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No. 57,926. Newing 1Maehine. (Machine à coudre.)

Francis M. Batchelot', Portlantd, Oregton, U.S.A., '2nt 1 veter
1897 ; O years. (ilietl 28th .1111y, 1897.)

Claim.-Lst. In a rî>îpung dt'vîce, a sîsitteti re:t t'xtening tari-
zîattaliy on each sitie of a verticaliv recipîrocating kni le, sait t'est
lteing adatteel ta stupttrt tht' iatenial attd tite oiteratttt, itattî, attd
h-avisîg the' sitîts iti the' s'est extî'ttisg fîtîtî ftrott t> t'eat', ttî aihsow
tite knife to rt'ci irtcate titeretitri tgi %vithitut eititgt. e liwîr
ceti abotve the' sui fate tsf tit, s'est. 2stdi. 1 nl a rispittg .eie'ce proîvi ]t
l'ith a recipm'tîating ktîîfe anti statttnamv pltd 1'ggn tt îie
suhbstaialhy as tissît. 3md. Ili a rîjittig tit'ice iitvii't itlt
a ret'ipracatittg kitife attî statiîtnary guards cmtgst,ýgittg saltl kitife, thte
giitrtis hing- adjuta tite nl ith re'latioin tii the esige tif thlet kitifi'. 4tit.
lit a rî~ittig des'icc ptt'viîiedi%-ti a recipçrtîcating kuife has'ing a,
vertic'al series tuf htile.t it its litîter pat, itr it inav lie tilîffefr
estiaiiy ;ttijtiste(i, soisstantiailv as deciti. 5ti. A 'iipittg (tievice
iirtvitied with a poîst tixcîl ttî a lbase pltite antd itav'ig a 'ierticail
series tof intfiff'iittint btolus lin jts stîtîtr part, anti att oseiliatimtg lever
tas'ing ancei end itîssectei] %ith thte ktifi', astd tise otiter niVtit a ver'-

tivaihy rei'c ri-tcatîttg nutit'lia r, titi' liet' fitletuttt put, vertioc'aiiy,
atljst'ulle ist thte ittles itt tite potst, as detscm'iistd. Otît. A sî'lvn'tg
itathbisti t'ipspimg attacitu 'ît pttsviî-e Witis a r'îci jttti(ating kife amui
ai îsjicatistg lever titi-r foi- tîme entd tif tue lever iseimtg fi )r-ed tr
siatteti, attd îav'ittg onti ai its forku't ietîters tir jalvs ai]jnstaislt
relativeIN tii titi ottier hy tîeanls tif sitits ansteat screnvs, sîibtaatti-

ahiy s îiscriîeei Tti. A1 knife lîntg a straiglît s'îsttissg t'î. are
a Slot ajiaceti tit'tefrî tut anti îam'aliel tii titi' cutttîtg stge, tite suit
t'xtt'ttiig frîtii thti ittttotti edgc tif the ktifi' antd termistatistg at its
u1111r ceti iti a wjiettt'i apertutre, ,ustatsntiaiiy as tiiscriised. Stit.
A knife haviug a, straiglit cuttimtg î'dgî asti a suit iîîcate] isttitîeii
ateiy in the rear rtf saîd etigi'. the' siot î'xtemsting framtt thte Iottoit
edgc ai the ksîife tiwareily amnd ptîrallel w'itî tce cîtttimîg edgc. stmh-
stantiaily as descriisee. ')th. A rippjing attachituett fosr sevintg

11-1

machine ctattpristng a recipîrocating knife provided with a siot par-
aiiei ta tht' direction, af its recîiîrocating motion, a stationary guide
adaîîtee ta ho secorci] ta the' sew'inig machine ani] extending trans-
w'rseiy tbraoghi tite knife at thie siot thereof, andtiienans for impart-
inig a moisaatn ttion ta tia, kife, stitîs.tanitially a ecisd
lotit. A ri 'îoig attac-iioent f<îr sewNNing machines cam)rismg arecisp-
rocating knife, îîrovided wvith a siot paraliel ta the direction af its
reciitracatmng motion, a statitaay guide adapted ta lx, secured to
the sewving machine and extE sîding, transversely through the knife
at tite siot theýreof and 1îrovided %vith fitinges at each side or face,
and iwtanis for im;îartimg a recipracating ointtekifu-
stantiailv as decisi.itit. Ilu a sewvng nmhinie t mppng attach-
mtent, cînsistmîg in the- conîlination, af the recîia'acating needie-bar,
the vertically reciprocating ripîping-knife, lin actuating lever eilgag-
îng the neoedie-baz' and] the knife and] a stationary stîîport for the
le ver, said ýsupi ort i aing adi ustai ti lomgitudinally and transversely
on tite framîte of the' machine, as and for the porrsîse set forth. l2th.
A ripping attaciment for sewving machines cansisting in the comhbi-
nation, lvitit a reciprocatiug knife fitted ta stide iii a table securci]
ta the' table of tite socwing machine, ai a lever pîvatally connected
wi 1th the' said kiuife andl adaîte-il ta receive ai) asciiiatin)g motion
traml a mnovi ng pIart of the sewÀig machine, and a verticaliy adjust-
abie ht carrying the pivot for the saiti lever, suhstantialiy as shawn
ani] descrihed. l3th. In a sewing mnachine ripping attachmnrt,
consisting iii the' camhinatioin of the' reciprocating needle-har, the
t'erticaiiy recipîrocating rip)iang.-knifeý, an actuating lever engaging
the' nee<iie bar ani] th e knife, a s'tationary su j qrt for the lever, the'
support bi eng ai]jîstahie ojitîn titi'frante af tht' machine in the'direc-
titu of the lever's len-thi and] also iii a direction itarallel ta the lever's
pivot, sii4stantially as described. l4th. In a *-xvinig machine ripispng
attachnient, consisting iii the caoiinatitas osf the reciprocating
needie-itar, the vertically reeipîrocating rip1 îing-knife, an actilating
lever engaging tht' nefedie-har amn the' kuife, a statiattary suppo)rt
fttr the l ever, a tahît' carr.ying said support and atijustahie upon. the
fraîtte tsf the- machine Ii a, direction i araude ta the lever's pivot, and]
a plate earrying aid1 tah- anti atijustaitie theretvith in the direction
tsf tise leve'rs length, silstatiitly as detscriitt'd. l5th. In a riîîping
attaclimntt ftor sen'ing machinies, a verticallx' reciprtîcating knife
itaving a series of v'erticallY tisptîsct indepenelent haies in the upper
end, a ficirisits pîost xvîtiîsnia hoies, ai lever with a fuicrun pin
atijustai le to eititer tif the hoies iii the potst and] having a pin con-
nectitîn wtth eititer tif the hlit s iii the knife, a siatted support for
th(- nateriai antd thte hantis tof the alîcrator, throughi which the knife
recija'ocates, said supporat î'xtending htîrizontally ison each side ai
thte knife, andi vertical guaruis having their front ei]ges converginq
iant) each sie tsf the knife. said guartis heing adjustable forward

and hack %vitit relatiton tt the etige of tue knife.

No. 57,927. 4fiasswmre. ( Verrerie.)
Williamr Butler, liedkey, Indliana, U.S.A., 2nd November, 1897;

6 yi'ars. (Fiied (th Septentier, 1897.)
C/oint. ist. A glass ntould for forin g comîonod blanks, con-

sistîtîg oif twqo iongitudioaiiy divided halves hinged ttgether at one
end] thereof and] swvitging substantialiy in a vertical pîlane, each
haif heîng divideti transversely and tht' two parts remnovahly sectired
ttigethert so as to aswing as a nuit. 2nd. A glass rnauid ftor farming
comnpoundi isanks, etatsistittg of twîî itngitudinally di vicied halves
ingeti ttgetiter at oint' ent

1 
anti swinging in a siibstantiaily vertical

plane, each haîf iteing divii]ed transversely and tue tn o parts
remon(vitiiy st'cnrv'i tîigethet', saiinoul] itaving a haste hining. 3rd.
A rnotîhi for hlowinig hîdion' glass articitýs itaving isottams, said
mnuli] ltav'ing at the liOtton, etîid af thiti atrix cal ity prijer a amnail
1 îeriplteral grtitve tting iittt tite ttati'ix cavity proper anti
arrattged tîs stquare nit the isittîin end tf tite article. 4tit. A ntotld
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for blowing hollow glass articles, having at the end portion a perip-
heral groove opening into the mnould cavity for squaring the end of

P~9 Y.

t k

the article blown therein, and having a movable hottoui pilate or
block. 5th. A mrould for formning hollow glass articles liaving
bottonis, said niould having a inovable bottoni, and ieans for mov-
ing said bottoni upwardly during the blowing, to square up the
bottom of the article. Gth. The method of formning hollow glcass
articles having bottoins, consisting i0 blowing the saine and moving
the bottoni of the article upward durîng the blow-iug, to square up
the saine. 7th. The mnethod of forining hollow glass articles having
bottonis, consisting iii blowing the saine, rotating the article to
shape it exteniorly, and tnoving the bottoin of the article upwardly
during the blowing, to square up the saine.

No. 57,92S. 1Wattress of Steel Wire. (Matelas en fil
d' acier.)

j o h i

.1 e

Theodor Wîlhelm Svane, Faestnugen, Christiania, Norway, 211d
Noveînber, 1897; (i yeais. (Filed 2Oth October, 1897.)

Olaim.-lst. A support for spring mattresses, stretchers or the
like, consisting of a number of vertical bars or supports, the upper
ends of which are connected with the inattress, aîîd the lower ends
of which are connected togetiier and are provîded with suitable
means whîiclî tenîd to stretch or pîull theni outwards, substantially
as and for tlîe l)urhose lîereinbefore described. 2nd. A support for
spring îîîattresses, stretchers or the like, of tlîe kind described iii
cdaimi 1, wherein the uipper ends of the bars or suppoIKrts are provided
witlî plates attached to the mnattress, aud the lower ends to plates
connected together by iucans of wire and to bars îîy ineans of spiral
springs, the said bars being advantageonsly arranged longitudiiially
and provided witlî adjusting nits, suhîstantially as and for the
purpose hereiiibefore descnibed. 3rd. Iu suplports for spring lilat-
tresses, stretclîers and the like, of tlîe kiîîd described iii daimns 1
aîîd 2, fonming the bars or supîports angular in shape so tlîat they
carry two upper jplates and une lo-wer plate, substantially as and for
the punuiose heremnbefore described. 4tlî. I n su pports for spriug mnat-
tresses, stretchers or the like, of tlîe kind described in dlaimns 1 and 2,
replacing tho bars by straps amid the wvire by chaixîs, substantially as
and for the purpose liîereiiibefore described. 5th. The mîanufacture
and use of the irnproved spring inattress hereinbefore described and
illustrated in figures 1 to il of the accoinpanyiug drawimg. 3tlm.
The manufacture and use of the iniproved stretelier liereinbefore
described and illustrated iii figures 12, 13, 14 and 15 of the accoîn-
panying drawimîg.

No. 57,929. Index Ring. (Anneau ou roue pour cyclo-
mètres.)

Curtis Hussey Veeder, Hartford, Connecticut, 'U.S.A., 2nd No-
vember, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd May, 1897.)

Clain.-In the art of rnaking index rings, the method which con-
sists in assembling two or more separate rings so that their edges
shall abut, coating sadrns peripherally wîth a suitable cernent or
other adhesive sbtance, wrapping the lierîpheries of said rings so
coated with a strip of flexible material so as to forin a cylinder of
said rings. and then severing said cylinder inito the separate rings of
which it is coinposed.

No. 57,930. Cooper*@ Plane. (Rabot de tonnelier.)

Isidore .J. Cocayne, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 2nd Noveniber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th August, 1897.)

Glain.-A cooper's pilane, having a suitable body portion or
stock, a plane sole thereftîr having muner and oter lateral bouniding
walls forming a part of the stock, said walls being described along
concentric arcs, a series of rollers disposed along the sole at right
angles to the curveil surfaces of the lateral walls, bearing plates for
the spindies of the rollers embedded in the lateral wa]ls flush with
the outer surfaces thereof, and having inwardly deflected portions
or anms ernbedded flush with the surface of the sole, substantîally
as set forth.

Mo. 57,93 1. Door Saddle. (Selle de porte.)

17?,3,
j,

Thomnas Vogal, Io)wa Park, Texas, U.S.A., 2nd Novenîber, 1897;
6 years. (Filed lSth October, 1897.)

Uta ini. lst. A door-saddl e cousisting of two, parts, the lower
part l)eing recessed to rerno:vably receive the otiier, amîd having
opposite emîd heads with front bevelled surfaces extending slightly
beyond the front tenmination of the reces;sed portion, a reinovable
top havîiig a series of transversely arranged grooves on the umiider-
side thereof, and a projecting lange or eave applied to tlie bevelled
surfaces of the heads and covering the fronît portions of said
grooves, the lower termnination of said flange or eave being in a plane
parallel with the bottoni of siaid lower part, substantially as described.
2nd. In a door-saddle, the combination of a saddle proper havinig a
recess in the upper side thereof with an inclined surface and heads
at the oppoFite ends, a reniovable top îuounted in the uaid reoess
an(l heads and having heads extemîdi ng transversely across the under-
si(le of the saine, a fiange or eave projecting over the front portions
of the said grooves, aîîd braces interposed between the said grooves
at the front portion of the under part of thiere movable top, substan-
tially as and for the purpos)es specified. 3rd. The combination with
a door-saddle having a rear vertical wall to forni ouie portion of a
longitudinal groove, oif a remuovable toi) lavinq transversely arranged
grooves on the underside thereof communicatmng with the said
longitudinal groove, a flange or eave projecting over the front por-
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tions of the said grooves anid braces attached to the said flange or
eave and remiovable top at the underside thereof and interposlod
between the said grooves, substantially as and for the purpoXses
described. 4th. In a door-saddle, the conibination of the saddle
proper having anl iriner longitudinally (lisposed groove, a reinovable
top) provided with transversely arranged grooves in the underside
thereof, an eave or flange projecting dowardly over the front îx)r-
tions of said trarisversely-arranged eroo .es, and braces interifosed
at regular intervals between the said grooxves and secured to) the
under portion of the flange to obviate the formation of a longitudinal
passage, substantially as and for the purposeýs described.

No. 57,932. Steam Bolier Furnace.
(Fournaise de chaudières à vapeur.)

r-'s'
r. - -~ .-

~•A~ k --.
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k
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James McMillan, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2nd November, 1897;
6 years. (Fuled 9th October, 1897.)

Claivi.-lst. ln a steami boiler furnace, the combination with a
tire-box covered by an arch, of a bridge wall at the back of the tire-
box, vertical piers extending froin the top of the bridge wall to the
arch and dîviding the space therebetween into a plurality of flues,
the bridge wall having air ducts ops-nîng into such flues. 2nd. The
combinatiori. ini a steain boiler furriace, having a tire-box, an asb-pit
below the tire-box, and an arch covering the tire-box, of a bride
wall back of the tire-box and leaving a filue space bt-iow the arch,
and having a plurality of air ducts leading from tire ash-pit through
the toi) surface of the bridge walI. anid vertical piers Iocated between
sncb ducts and exteriding from the top of the bridge walI to, the
arch, whereby the filue space is divided irito a plurality of comnhus-
tioni flues. 3rd. The combination in a steamn houer furnace, with a
tire-box covered hy an arch, a bridge waIl having air ducts opening
througb its top, and piers extr-nding from the bridge wali to the
arch anid iocated between the air (iucts, of a furnace door lbaving a
tiitirig panel, and means for holding sncb panel in the position to
which it is adjusted.

No. 57,933. Case for Printed Ntatter, M[anuseripts,
etc. (Casse pour journaux, manuscrits, etc.)

Servatiios von Geriaeh, 9 D-erffiiger-Strasse, Berlin, Germanly. 2nd
Noveiriber, VQ97; 6 yt-ars. (Fiicd l3th March, 1897.)

'iaiim. - lst. A case or chest for temporarii.y coritaining or storing
newspapers, periodicais, etc., liaving an opening or aperture A at its
upper side through w-hich the recent periodicals are inserted and
havirig a suitalîle closing lid or cover, aud havirig aiso a second
aperture B iocated iii the front of side wail of the case at or near its

'ower side throu gh which the old newspapers, periodicals, etc., cari
be remnoved and h aving a suitable cover or lhd, constructed and
arranged sul>stantially as hereinhefore described. 2nd. A case or
chest for temporarily containing or storing newspapers, periodicals,
etc., having anl aperture or opening A rit its upper side through
which the recent periodicals are inserted and having a suitable
closing lid or cover, and having also a second aperture B located in
the front or side wall of the case or near its lower side through
which the old ne%,sp;Iapers, periodicals, etc., can be removed and
having a suitable closing cover or lid, in which the two side walls h
and k are inox'ably fastened to the front and rear walls g. i, con-
structed and arranged substantially as hereinhefore described. 3rd.
A case or chest for temporarily containing and sto)rirg riewspapers,
periodicals, etc., having anl aperture or opening A at its upper side
through which the recent 1)eriodicals are inserted and having a
suitable enclosing lîd or cover, and baving also a second aperture B
located in the front or side wall of the case at or near its lower side
through which the old neivspapers, periodicals, etc., can be removed
and having a suitable closing cover or lid, in which the side walls
are flxed either to the front or rear wall and the renîainirig fourth
wvall is mnade capable of being moved, constructed and arranged
substantially as hereinhefore described. 4th. A chest or case for
tenilx)rarily containing or storing newspapers, periodicals, etc., bav-
ing ain aperture or opening A at its upper side through which the
recent periodicals are i nserted and having a suitable lid or cover and
also a second aperture B located in the front or side wall of the case
at or near its lower side through wvhich the old newspapers,
periodicals, etc., cari be removed and having a:suitable closing cover
or lid, in which one of the four walls of the case is made removable
or is capable of turning on binges for the purpose of enabling one or
more magazines, papers, etc., to be taken out of the mniddle of the
bulk, constructed and arranged substantially as hereinhefore de-
scrihed. 5th. A case or cbest for temîiorarily containing or storing
newspapers, periodicals, etc., having an aperture or openirig A at its
upprer side through which the recent periodicals are inserted and
having a suitable closing lid or cover, and havirig also a second
aperture B located in the front or side wall of the case at or near its
lower side throu gh which the old newspaperg, periodicals, etc., cari
be removed and h aving a suitable closirig cover or lid, in which the
t>ottom is made with a step-down part ri for the purpose of facilitat-

in the reinoval of the old periodicals, constructed and arranged
suistantiauly as hereinhefore described.

No. 57,934. Ilirror. (Miroir.)

Hlenry ilaer and Harry Dudley Cartwright, both of Sari Francisco,
California, U.S.A., 2nd Novenîber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 23rd
September, 1897.)

Chi i. -1st. A mnirror, which is provided transversely of the back
thereof with a friction tube, which is secured between the sides of
the framne, anid the enids of which register with operings formed in
said sides, and a rod, wvhieb is passed tbrougb the sMes of the frame
and irito said tube, and which is adapted to, turri therein, and one
enid of wbich projects and is provided with an arm at right angles
thereto, which is adapted to, be passed through the keepers or
brackets secured to a support, substaritialiy as shown anid de-
scribed. 2nd. A mirror, which is iîrovided transversely of the
back thereof with a friction tube, which is secured between the sides
of the frame, and the ends of which register with opemnns foxried
in said sides, and a rod which is passed through t he sides of the
f rame anid into said tube, and which is adapted to, turri thereiri, arid
onie end of which l)rojects and is provided with an arm at right
angles thereto, which is adapted to be i)assed through keepers or
brackets secured to a support, and the sides of the mirror frame
being provided wvith spring-operated clamps which bear upon said
rod, substatitialiy as shown and described. 3rd. A mirror, which
is provided transversely of the back thereof with a friction tube,
whieh is secured between the sides of the framne, and the ends of
which register with openings fornied ini said sides, and a rod which
i8 passed through the sides of the frarie and into said tube, anid
wvhich is adapted to, turri thereiri, and orie end of -thich projects and
is provided with an arin at n ght angles thereto, which is adapted to
be passed throuýh. 1epr or b rackets secured to a support, anid the
sides of the inîrror franc being provided with spririg-operated
clamplis wvhich bear uipon said rod, t he spring by which the clamnps
are operated being xnounted in chanîbers iongitudinally of the sides
of the f rame above anid beiow said rod, substaritially as shown anid
described.
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No. 57,935. APParatns for Maisinc and Lowerlinu coîîîbiîîatiorî. with a su1ipporting franie, of a rotary opîen work
BIimacIs. (Appareil pour lever et baisser les': earrier urerirteil thereoi, coirrprisîîîg end suplortinlg îeîbra

stores. sgrîîa erfrrated st'encil supprorting, anIprssr plate secuired
t r tire uiipportilug urleuibers, alid mlealis for ecrigastencil on the,
plate, an imiuilg device Nvithin the carrier. and 'nreans for rotating
the- carrier. 3rei. ii a duirlicator, the coiliatioan îith a rotary
carrier, consisting of an open franre, of inen. for rotating tire

'a, carrier, a perforated stencil carrier and 1i ressuie plate secured to the
carrier and e\tendurg aroqund thre saine a distance substantially
equal to th(e le.rgth of the stencil siiee-t to b)e used, and ant ink
distributing and forcing device svithin the carrier. 4tli. ln a dupli-
cator, the coiuiination %vitb -a rotary frainie, of a perforated stencil

*~ carrving anrd supporting plate on tire fraine, a pad clampi, and an
iiiieeilent stencil clampî at tire e(lge of tire prlate. 5tiî. Iu a

.9drijlicattrîr, the couil îiiratiîin u'itii a rotary franie comnprising end
sections amd elmanneiled irars eoîiirectiiig thre end sections at dliffereut

lpoinrts, of a îîerf,>rated stencil carrying and suppoirting plate on the
fraine, reiurcîvaide claip~ing hiars located in the chcennels, and mens

j w.for retaining tIre bazrs ii place. iith. In a duiîlicator, the comblina-
e '~~~~ tiin %i itb a roîtary frair e eonîij>risiiig endî sectionus aiid chaneielled

.7 v baurs c(iinecting tbe sections, of twvo iirdepîeudent. eiampiirg bars i n
onie of tIre cliraneiled bar,, surI a sirgie cianiping bair in thie otherh cbnielled b)ar. 7tir. In a diilicator, the conibînation with a feed

L F oli. of a pivoted carrier, a perforated or oprenm work stencil support-

înî' section on tire carrier, tue saine serviiig as a compression roll or
A 1 ý1p irerber actinrg iii conjurctmiîi witi tbe "feed roll to produceth

iirrîresiomi, and air irîk, distributirig and forcing dcvice 'vithin the
- jca rrier. 8th. lit a dplicator, the conîbînatiom i ith a rotary carrier,of ageaingforvottin th sanemeas fr ajusingthegearing,

eoiupr)tising a cran, nrd îiinioir and mens for sectrring the gear in
6 q aîîjisted positionîs, a feed roll, and irreans assiieiateri %ith tbe rorll

q ~actii.ate(l iy said gearîiig tri vary tire relative piositionis betweeu the
_______________________ eii'ier anrd roll. 9tii. lut a duplicator, tire coniiiiatior with a

riitary'N carrier, <if a feed or impiîressioni roll yieldingly scipported
lîevîîrî the carrier, a cam carried b)y the carrier, an ailjustable coir-
ileetion 1ietweýen tbe cani andî roll, ineans for rotating the carrier,

Hella Actien-Gesellseiacft, fiir Aiitointisclie Sotiiemischriitz-Vorýri- 1and mens for locking tire rorll iii air iniactive positionm. lOth. In a
chtîîngen, Kut f iirstei i-Strasse, Berlin. assignee of Eîrgeî Ruoth, diiplicatiir, tbe coiiiiatioii %itir a roitary carrier, oif a yieidiirgly
38 Lob-Strasse, O)snabirück, lîîîtb in tue Kinwvdiii of Prîissia, supiported roil ietyiril tire carrier, ant adjmistaiile extenisioni oii the
(4ermnany, 2nd Noeue,1897 tyears. (Fiied 26th J1cue, miii suppîsrt, a lockiiig device for hioldinrg tire roll iii ait inactive
1897.) 1 psition, anrd ueairs <ru tire carrier for etigaging said extenision foîr

C'1aimî. 1sf. Aiiparatiis fcor aritoiratiealiy lciweriiig amui raising of ioviiig tire roc iirt ward. iIltb. lut a rotary dirllicattir, tire coîin-
biinds ciraracterized by tbe- arrangeument <if tire tnwo traiispairent, biuatiou with a rotaiv carrier, of spriiig siipeimted arnus below tire
buibs al , 0>, exposed to the smin, <if viliib tire <<ie 4< , iro'i crier, a roll carried iîy tire anus, a Ioc'frteauap'ietim
with a riark coat of varirisî or, paint, or b)etter îiartly tilleui witli a oru air ami, a cari oii the carrier, anrd an adjustable ixtewîsioi ciu the
non-transîrareut sublstanrce, as frir exaraple Nvaddiirg Nvool or siirilar ,ioeto ragr eleeraedlvfi ai.lt.Iiartr
iuaterial foîr the irpiose of enalfing tire suit to wvarin tire air iii tis cîuplicator, the coirmrrbîiratiomî xvifl a roîtary carrier. iJ f sîriîgiigsi Mrted
darkenerî bîîb, wbereas if prasse,. tirroîrgî tbe, trainsparenit builil) ai ris iielrw tire carrier, a rorll carried liv the ariiî~ a pîrojecionm on ami
with1oîit warmrrîng the air 'oirtaiiied tiiereiir, so trat. tihe vam iiec air amrii, a rani oii tire carrie'r, air Ocscbe xerim on the pirojectionr

presses iiprin tire îrre'iîry coîri ami( ie'cts tireclo.sîrio<f tlýireicit 'ar'aiig.ed te> be eirgaged iîy the cari, andr a crarri tom- sitiiîlfanieoiirsiy
and upon the disapipearamce of tire sîmmr's rays tire crsra , l îm<v< irîcviig isîti aî'îrrs. i3tiî. Tire coiiiatir m')i %witi thre carrier, oif tire
ever, iiiterruited andr airritirer circurit cîriser, isîtîr iii eiiinectiim qinig actmated armas b-elow tire sani<e, a molI cai ried iiy tire ai-ms, ancd
with air electric mrotrîr, wii eifects tire mortionî of tire îîiîrî. 211d a cî'amk lîsîsely eîigagii tire eiids of tire ariris iraviirg a haniide
lir the apparatus. tire arrangemenit li wiii tire motion orf tirei tirereoir. l4tiî. lit a rotary~ eiiiicatiir, tire cuiirbiinatin Nvitii tire
electric irroteir iipoir tire iirtei m'iitiim orf the latter alwavs eLîrSes tîmi stencil carrier, of rmrms piveitaliy dîiîirti l i Ie c:arrier,
conurecticîn crf tire wires, who-irc iii tire surir eiiitact is <<lieu, si tirt pîrinigs fior iriaiirtaiiriirg tire anuts lii positionii, air ex tensio ru i e

wbeîî the conrtact urirclr thie inirtireice nf tire surir clises tire circuit at rof tire arîris, a sliitted îîrr jeutici oru tire extenisin, a liîrk, a(l.iristalily
ifs place tire iciter is rl ýte(i Mi a rees'cirectionî. 3rdi An secrtued mir tire siît, a irlcck on tire lirk, air anti frictiorol nl ou tir-
arrangemenrt crf tire api aratris set forth iii simc a riaier tirct, tire block, amni a c-liii onr tire carrier engagiirg tire- roll, sîmirsi antially as
eiectrcr-motcrr for 1< <nerng arne raisiîrg tire iniîîs is sitcirrd mi, rff iescril <'c. 15ti. Ili ca cîrplicati r, tire ci zrbiiiat<rî wvitl a mi tri rvý
or reversecl iîy ireans orf a conîtact airiaratirs coiitrcilledl by the liaîrd. carrier, anrd ireairs for rurtatiîrg thei sainle, of a irerfeimateci stenrcil

hlin mg plate orr tire carrier, air impressioni iroll cir <les iC, andrr cil
No. 57,936. DupIicator. (Duplicaîteur. i irkiurg roldl, a stntioirary suppoîert foîr the imrkimg ro]]l, amîcî mîeairs for

irrovimig tire roll orut <of tire iiath oif tire hroldinrg pinte, sti4sfaitially as
ciescriiîed. 1tt. lîr a rhmîlicatic, tire c<iriiiiratirir %iti a roîtacy
carrimer consisting of an opc'îr frame, <if imreirs foir rotatimrg tire
carrier', a segireirtal stenîcil limlriîîm oii theî carii'm, air imprîressicon
cie.ice ancd ii imrkiîg r'oll stainam'iiy irociteci relative te> the
cairier', mrecrîs foîr arijcstîmrg the imrkiir roill tri engage tire stenicil~~ 'i< irrldî:r at ciitieremt 1 sr)iiits,, amîr irreams fcor nrîcviiîg the roll racliaily,

i sulîstairtialix' as rlescmilil. 17tm. In a dirilicator, the coiibiiraticrn
-~___________wii carr arvcrrier', <fa stemncil ioler mioumited tîrerecrr niîirs

stoîr roll, rîrenîrs for- drrvrîrg the carrier, amni an aijuistabie yieidiigly
sriiported irkimg de vice arrargeci to enîgage the imîmuer face of tire
stemncil lioider, suirstcsmtially as clesci-iber. i8tiî. lii a cimlicator,

Jethe crrilibiratcn withnrtr carmrier, of ce perfeîrated stenrcil holder
si'cre'd cii tire carrier, ireems foîr sec<i'g a ,stectcil n the roler,

i ' ~" 'c ieauîs for apîilying tire ink, fi tire iîrmrer fcace oif the perfeîrated
- iîîr~~hlie'r ccîriprîsîîg a rcecially nrîjimstab)le rorll, and ami imrr'ession rmoll.

r-~~~~ - r <9Itl. lu a dulmicatrîr, the coriiatiomi with a rotary carrier having
a stencil holdinmg sectioni, of n yiedimrg irkimrg clevice nr a yielinmg
imrerssioni device, amuI mens ou tire carrier foîr mnciving tire inking
ancd imiriressi<ir cîevicc's ouit of the îîath of the stencil carrriem section

Joh G.CorelymrOmiahe N ebraica anl iorg H.i-<sis. ~ of tire carrier. 20tii. Iu a cIlîrîdiatimrg mrachine, tire comrilrimatiuiu
Joln G Coteyon OiialaN(-)ralýa ad Gorg Il RoseSt -ifiî a frnre, of ce rotary- carrier, ce stceticrmary shrcft on wiin theLotuis, Missouiri, assirei of Harm'y %V. Liiwe, 0urara, Net)- carrier is 1uriuteci, trcecks oru tire carrier, aîljîrstairle irrackets oii tire

raske, hotu. im tire 2 ird Nos-cirber, >917; 6 years. 1simaft, reins yieidiirgly simiiiiertec ou tIre irackets, anrd air irkiîrg roll(F Ien l8ti .Junre, 1897.) niciciited oit a sircft; amuI field iii enmgagemenmt %vitir tire tracks Iey tire
Claie.-lst. li a ciîîîlicaterr, tire ccmirbimîatiim Nvitir a base, cîf ce reis. 2lst. lit a durilicetr, tire ccrîriîiîatioîr witr ce roîtary carrier,

rcotary openi wcrk ccarrie'r rlmcrerîî, cîiiiprisiirg two ieelirsciin- <)f a stcrticriary sraft on NvIiici tire sanie is iiicîiiiited, 1brackets oru tire
îîecting the wheels, c ermfeîrctecl stencil carrie-r and p<re-ssure plcatce siîaft, roics slicliigly eirgagiirg Nviti tre Irrackets, spmimigs oii tire
tixed tcî tire wireels, andi ieamis frîr aîîplyiîîg anc forcirg unic to tndc 1bmackets eiigcging tire i'ods, aîrel air iiikiig device carried by tire
through the muner face of tire plate. '211cl. In a clcrilicatoitr rocîs. 22nd. Tire cinubination witir tire fraîrre, the rotary carrier and
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feed roll, of a horizontal support on the fraine in advance of the therewith, a driving friction-wheel bearing with its periphery «ipon
roll, inverted L-slîaîed hrackets on the franie ii the rear of the the said dise, a unovable patt-rui plate, aud connections between the
support, set screws oa.ssiiig throug-h the braekets, and a, table loojseîy said plat ern plate aud the driving dise, whereby the latter inay lie
inouilted on the- supports auîd having transverse pius u(ninally rest- sifted( upon the dise agalinst whielî it bears, substantially as and for
iug on the bruekets. 23rd. The c&uîinu)litioîî %vith a carrier, and the purpose set forth. 2)nd. Thle combination, with the carniage, of
feed or inmpresision device, of U-sha1 s-d guide rods below the sanie a file or rasp cuitter, of a feed-screw, dise 34, a driviug dise 35 en-
extendingfrom front to rear of the machine, and a tnuy loosely con- gaginz the di.c 34 Nvith its periphery, a pattern plate and devices
nected tosaid guides. interposeil bletweeîî the pauttern plate and the dise 35, wvhereby the

latter is shifteul as the carniage travels, substantially as set forth.
No. 57,937. Truss. (Bandage herniaire.) 3rd. The combination, with the carniage and teed-screw, of a rasp)

or file cutter, (of friction dises 34, 35 for driving the feed-screw, a
shaft supporting une of the dises. a pattern late connected with one
<if the nîoving liants oîf the machine, and devices interposedl between
the pattern pîlate and the shaf t, wvhereby the latter is shifted as the
carniage moves forward, substantially as set foi-th.

No. 57,939. File Cutting 'Machine.

(Mlachine à tailler les limes.)

The Oscillatinig Truss Co.,
2îîd Novenîiber, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed lOth June, 1897.)

Clu im.-I st. lit a truss, the combination with tîte girth of a spîring 21
arin extending laterally front saiîl ?irtli, and a îuad currnid lîy said
amni free to tilt front or towards saîd amin, substuntially as slîuwn
and described. 2nd. lu) a truss, the coîiîlinatiiin with the gitth <if
a spring ain extendiîîg laterally front saut girth, aui(l a pa(l hiliged
to the enîl of said spring arîn, sub::tantially as shown aii( descrils.d. J
3rd. In a truss, the coibliiation with thîe girthi coîîîising the C-
shaped fi-aine A and straîl B, of a coul sleeved upon the fraîîîc A ____

and secured thereto at n le eîîd, anîd armt projectiîîg laterally fron
tic other end of said coil spi ing, and a pad secureil to the ciir of
said arm, substuntially as shown and dei.cribed. 40j. lut a truss,
the c<întinati>î witli the girtît, coinprisiiîg tie C-shalied fraine A___
a11( conîîecting strali B, of the eollar .J longitudinially, aîljistall
scîîred îîjsî the fuîmuard aria ut said fra-iie, the co<i] spring E
sleeved «ipou said arni uaîd rotata<ly, atljustalIy securerl ti the The Keurtney & Foot Compjany, New York, 'State of New York,
collai- .J, the lî<opcd ain F fornmed ut the oppîosite enil of said coit, ussignee of James Turner, P>aterson, New .Jersey, hotu in the
aud the tiar hinged to the enl «f said luiop, siilstaîitially -as sh<i wn U.S. A., 2ndî Noveniber, 1897 6years. (Filed l2th Alîril,
and descrilîcîl. 5tli lit a trus:, the coîubiiîatiuin Nvitît the giî'tl aiîd 1897.)
the 1îad, of a lateral spriiig avrm seeîired to said girtlî aîd hligî-d tri Ol<iî,î lst. 'lhle cî,nibination in a miachine form eutting files or
salid îd, and the foldiîîg brace I coniîecting -adgtia d lir asps. oîf a recipirocating cutter, a carrnage, a <ller for supp<)rting
sublitantially as shown and ilesemibed. 6tît. fl a triîss, a girth a round file blaiik, devicîs for imparting a fomwaril novemnent to the
c(uinprising the C-shaped franie A, lîaving the lî«ok K at the eîîd of said carrnage, îneaîis for r<tating the holder (hiring said inoveunent,
its foi-wamd arin, t(e liart a Iongutudunially, a<ljîsta<ly secuired to anI du-vices for dliiiinishiiig tîe extent oif this forward miîveine>-nt at
the back arin of said franie, the tiack î<ad C <Oividieri ullon1 saut the 1 <ginnitig <f <peratiouis, and theneafter gradually increasing the
puart, and the strap, B sveuired ut onei end ti said îîad <<iid aîîated to ii o veinent, substanitially as set forth. 2rid. The couibination ini a
engage witli the h<,ok K, sîilstantialb' a,, sh<iwn anîî described. 1 machine for cutting files or rasps, of a reciprocating cutter, a car-
î tl. In a truss, theu liak-jîad C coiinisng a lise, liaviuig the ceii- niage, a serew for in<iving the carnage forward, andt nîans whereby
tral ap<erturme e, the fronît tplate c seeured tii saîd dlise, the trnsvei-sely: thie screw is perniitted to ifl(ve baekwvard <vitti a diiiiiîisting action
aîîertiired lpost (i swîvelle<l in the plate c and aîlapted to be sleeveo t tlîe begininiuig foperut-tionis, stiîbstatitally as descmil-,cd. 3rd. T'le
upoii the girtlî, and tlie set screwi d iii said jsIt iiifhue with theu cominatuiii iii a miachine foi cîitting files or rasps, of a reciprocat-
aperture, sul<staîîtially as lîwiand described. iîîg cuîtter, a carrnage, devices for feeding the carniage fonward, and

mnîcs whereliy tîxe said devices are perîiitteil to have an
No, 57,93S. File Cuttingr Machine. iniîe-jenderit liackiard iniovenient ut the begîuuiîîg of ojueration,

(Machine à tailler les limeq.) sîîlstuiitially as shown and for the l<urposc descri bcd. 4th. The
cîuîîliîîatioîî iii a mîachine for cnttîîîg files, etc., of a reciprocating
cuîtter, au iîieliued screw anîd ineais for notating the saine, a car-
riage e-ngag1iîig saiti screw, a lever îîivoted t<) a statiunary part oif
thie fnatiie anid haviîug hearings 11ipon the screw, and witli ani iîîclined.

-~~ endî beariîig «1<01 the canniage, sulestantially as set forth. 5th. The
i c<<iniîa.tioi wit.h cite necipîricating cutter aîîd canniage, «f pi voted

supposrts r, hîcîders El tîîniîîg in said supports, and nîeais for

Ei turning thîereiîî, shaft Kaunîd neans for rotating the saine, and

gears betweeîi the stiaf t K anîd the huolders IEl, sul<stantially as set
forth . 7th.. The conîbimiation in a muachine for eiîtting files, etc., of
a necuprocating cutter holder D, a cuitter consistiîîg of a blade DI, a
bleuning D 1 for tlîe uper edge of theccutter, aud uneans for secuningj Ithe etitte- frictioiially iii thc hiolder, suhistaîitially as set forth. 8th.
The- coiblination iîî a m<achine for cîîtting files, etc.. of sulpports for
two parallel file 1lanks, auid meians for feediigý the saine, a necipro-
catîîîg cutter hîlihen, and a cu<tter secured iii said holder axîd haviiig

sigîî<- <~ as-a sinigle hîearng point 1):', substantiailly a-i and for the liurpose Fet
Tue Keuiiey & Flo<t Cuompuny, New Yorik, State <<f New Yiinrk, a-1furth. 9)th. The cîîîuilîatiuuî iii a mîachine frcîîtting fles, eco

si .Jeo ainies Turner, P>ate-rsoni, Nu-w J1erse-y, luîttî iii the areijîuuating hiilder unît r-tittcnr, andi anf anvil cu<isistiine <f a blade
US A., îîd Noenuben 1897 3-car. (Fild latd al<~ :uisotted hilder thierefor having a single bearng poinît foîr saiîl
1897.) alivil «ipou uvhichi thie saine uîay rock iii the slot, snbstantially as

C14iiht.-lst. The combination, Nvith the carniage, of a file or nasp unît for the purpose set fi<îtl. ltlth. The comniiation of the anvil
cutter, of a feed scnew eîîgagiîîg said carnage, a dise connected liolder N<1, the anvil N haviîîg a single bearing point so as to rock
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in said holder, and a counterweighted support for the holder, sinh-
stantially as set forth. llth. The couîîbination in a miachine for
cutting files, (if a reciprocating cutter, anl anvil, biaving a single
bearing point, anl anvil holder, and mneans for (le)ressing the saine,
a carrnage and a file hlank bolder pivote<l to sai(l carniage, suhatanl-
tially as and for the purlise set forth.

No. 57,940. Gatters. (Guêtre.)

George Bertchnell Winter and Francis -Joseph Stohwasser, both of
39 Conduit Street, assignees of John Pullhnan, ail of London,
Middlesex, England, 2nd Noî cînber, 1897 ;~ v ears. (Filed
I3th Septemnber, 1897.)

Claim.-The conibination ef a gaiter (t, mne vertical edge of whIich
overlaps the other, ivith a b)and or poti b, wound round the leg
outside the gaiter a, and fastened at or near the upper edge of the
latter, stttstantially as set forth and illustrated.

No. 57,941. Connecting Rose to Nipples.
(Joint de boyaux.)

e'f7 ý//

,Tennie L. Dale, assignee of Charles H-. Dale, bath of Nesv York,
State of New York, U.S. A., 2'nd Novenîber, 1897 ; ; ears.
(Filed 22nd Septemb.er, 1897.)

Cliu. s.A hase nipph., the ced to which tilte losu. is ta be
attached heing provided with a yielding facing or cap pIece of s>>ft,
yielding inaterial interpxused bet-ween the nozzle anid hase ta îrevent
injury hy hending or abrasion, suhstantiallv as Oescrîhe-d. 211(l. A
hiom.e nipîde, the end te wlieh the lise is to lue attaehied being- pro-
v'ided with a yielding facing or cap piece haviuîg a fl:aige or- trans-
verse po)rtiont overlapping tlîe enl of the nipulle, suhs tant iallvY as
descrihed. 3rd. A fiose nîipple, the endl tm> whicli the liose is te be
attachied being î>rovîded with a yielding facing or cale )<îece hn.viuig
anl ex terior circmnnferent.sl riie). sutauttitiatllv as deseýri>ed. 4th. A
limse lhil)lle, the end to which tlîe Iose is to' he attached heig puro-
vided with a yielding facing or cap liiece liaving a tlaîige or trahis-
verse 1511tien overlapping the endo ethenipp>le aumd hiaving ait exterior
circunfmrential rini, snbstantially as descrihed.

No. 57,942. Cloisonné~ Work. <Ouvrage cloisonné.)

[Noveniber, 1897.

fishi-gluie and bichîromate of potasli, and a backing ceinented air-
t iglit to the edges of the transparent hasýe, substanltially as descrilbed.
2îel. A decorative manel cuîîsisting uf a glass plate, a pdnrality of
polished louassstrips b)ent to fori the ontdines of the dlesign and
attached at tîmeir. ecges to sajd lihite by anl adliesive, brknglass
of eontrasting euh ors diqsdii the int,rsti, es between said strip
and h>unmd togetmer by fish-glue amuI bichromiate of îmetash, and a
glass plate siiperps<se<l uponi the emîges of the inetallie strips and
cenented air-tight to the edges of the firat uîained plate, substanti-
ally as described.

No. 57,943, Se)f-Cleaning Cuspidor. (Crachoir.)

Elie Benoit, St. ('ésaire, Quebec, Canada, anci Thoinas W. CorbIett,
Newv Haven, (-,onniectieut, .A, 2nid Noeie,1897 ; t;
years. (Fi led 19tli Octol ci, 1897.)

Clutiinî.st. li a ensidor, the coînhination of the b)as-in îrovided
witlî a Imttoni outlet and a niovable lxmttoin atpted to op>en and
close said outlet, stilstanitiatlly as set forth. Ind l a enspidor,
the coînhination of the hasin or lsmdy [portion constructed with an
opmenl bottomu, a inovahle isittoul adaîîted to fit into said opening,
witi nier-lianisin fo>r operating said inovable biottuai and the water
suppl ' nieclianisuin svnclironously, stubst.intially as set forth. 3rcl.
hn a cuspidor, a ba.tsin or la(dy portion, a grating adapted to cover
the tei) of saiml basin, a nio alIe hottoin within sai(l l)asini, inevha<-
lin for op)erati1ig said mnloval le hottin, w-ater snpply niieclîani:;ti for
filling and flusîuhinz. said biasin, ail constructed anec (>perating siib-
stantiailly as set forth. 4th. In a (cuspidur, a basin or biody portion
Iha ving, a mnniable I sttoni, i n ci nil ination with i llaring diai hragin
covering the toi) opm ning of said basin, sulbstauitially as set forth.
5th. Ili a eiisî>ùor, a basin or boudy pourtioni liia.ng a nie able hot-
toit, a stol)e>îe t>> regniate the snî mîly of water >vithin said basin,
thet said lbottoin and the said stoî.coek ls.îng unite<l hy a suitable,
lever, suhstantîallv' as set forth. tt. li a cusp-Iidor,'a stop-cock
andl 1 mttin iiechauisin, c> muprisiiig a 1» >dy piortioni iii which the
cock pdngolrt, one endl of %%hl ih pr> jects ontaîcle of said biody
poirtion, a liottun andl tri p leN.er niointed upo>01 said b>ody poirtioin, a
voke seenired te oue end of said tri p lever su that [y de1 re.ssing said
voke the botti ni lever is raiseil and tilt. stopecock oj enlem svnichro-
ntouslY, siil tatiazllv as set forth. 7tdm. A stopeî.ock for a eiispidiit,
Co)Iimprîsîuîgl tile, bmly puortions, inttegial cars 25, plug 17, stenm 16,
spr ing 20, trip lever pmrmm> ided %vitlh tbe tliree arnus 13, 14, 15, and
the yîuke 10, ail euîistruieted and ojerating substantially as set forth.
8th. 1 l a cuîs iduur. the conihinati mn oif the basin 1, outlet 6;, niovale
isuttin 5, a suitale stop~ cock for the water supplly, lever 7' con-
nlecting said niovable hiottoin and sait] stop-cock, aind diiphragin 4
coivet îng saimi basin, snhmtantially as set forth.

No. 57,944. Butter Box. (Boite à beurre.)

Theophil Pfister and Euil liartliels, MNattapsemtte, B>-dý(fordl Park,B

(tent.lst Asa îew rtile <f ianfacure tle hreii m-seilm'd t Siuieèoui lichté, tous deux de Ste. Anne de la l>érade, dlans
decorative article oonsisting of a transparent haise, a plurality uf la Province dle (.!nebec, Canada 2e nc<veiblre 1897; 6; ans.
metal striî>s tient to forai the outlines of a drsign and attached to ( <îOéle 26 Avr-iil, 1897.)
said base by anl adhesive, a granular filling iaterial disjiosed Ii thie Cluiii. -1 e a butter b)ox, thie conilbination Nvith the sides previded
interstices between the bent netallic strims and bolud together by witli gr<;ove.s, of a cuver foruîied in two parts connected] by a tongue
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and groove and provided %vitIî tongues k for engaging wvith the said
grooves in the sides and groove y in its underside, and a, back antI
front provided with tongues f and grooves fl iu tîteir tops, said
tongues f b)eing adapted te engage with the said grooves y, sube
stantially as set forth.

No. 57,945~. MIanufacture or Explosives.

(Fabrication des explosifs.)
Ernest Auigust George Streel, Paris, France, 2e novembre 1897 ;18

ans. (lDéposé le 30 juillet 1897.)
Réué-'Le procédé cie fabrication (les explosifs chiorates4

consistant :(a) A dissoudre prèialableiisett, à chaud, (laits unie huile
végétale ou animale, soit unt dériv é nitré, soit utie cWie azotiqlue, en
proportion telle, qu'en se refroidissant, le mélange huileux prenne
par cristallisation, une consistance solide ot lpâteuse ;(6) A niélan-
ger cette d issoluition avec unt out idusieut s chlorates ou perchlorates
alcalins finement puolvérisés, avec out sans ajouter de corps carbonés
out hydrocarbonéiiýs, en ayant soin (le maintenir la chaleur à la fluidité
du méèlange huileux, pendant toute la durée du malaxage . u
Lors<{ue le dérive nitré- out le dérivé azotique est peu soluble à chtaud
dans les huiles, le procédé de fabrication des explosifs chlorates ceon-
sistant :A combiner préalablement le corps difficilement soluble
(détivé nitré out derivé azotique) avec un dérivé, nitré, ou n érv
azotique, formant une combinaison sdluble .et (a) à dlissmuidre ce,
combiné binaire à chaud dans une huile végétale ou animale, en pro-
portions telles, qu'en se ref roidissant, le nmélange huileux prenne par
cristal i sati on, une consistance solide ou lpâteuse. (1) à mé'laniger
ensuite cette dissolution, avec utn ulusieurs chiorates ou perchdlorates
alcalines fluctuent pulvéri sés, avec out sans a tîjotction de coîrps carb)ones-
ou hydrocarbonés, eii ayant soin (le malintenir par le chaleur, la
fluidité, dut mélange huileux pendant toute la diué('e du malaxage.
3 ' Le procédé de fabrication <les explosifs chilorates consistant à
utiliser la solubilité, à chaud, de quelques déri vés azotiques, tels qule:
l'azobenzol, l'oxyaz<duenzol, dlans une huile minéýrale et consistant:
à traiter le dissolution dui dérivé azotique dans l'huile niinérale,
connue les dissolution (de es. derivés, dans les huiles végétales ou
animales. 4,1 Le îsroceédé de fabrication (les explosifs chîlorates
consistant: (a) A imbhiber simpleenti à chaud, Ihile animiale,
végétale ou iîneraie, soit des dérive-'s nitrés, soit dedérivés azotiqus
soit (les conmbiniaisonis (les dieux <leýrives niitrés, ouu(de deux dén-r ié
azotiques, ou d'unt dé'rivé nii r, et d'un den-iivéý azotique ;(b> à iélan-
ger le pâte ainsi obtenue, avec tiin pliusieurs echlorates ou per-
chlorates alcalins finemient pléisavec out sans adjonction dle
co>rps carbonés out hydrocarlsaiéýs. 5' Les explosifs obtenus jiar ce,,
divers procédéýs. 6- Les explosifs dont léléUnit conmbustible est
constitué- par un dé,rivé azotique ou une couibinaisoti de deux dérivés
nitré's ou (le deux dérivés azotiques, ou d'un déýrivé niitré, et d'un
dérivé azotique.

No. 57,946. litetallic Alloy.
(Alliages métalliques.)

John Andrews Biriuîingh'un, Wrwick, Eîîgiaîd, 2nd Novenîber,
1897; 6 years. (Fuled 2

0
tli Apuîd, 1897.)

Clairn. st. Trhe inetallic dlloy coiiissed of copper, iîiixed nickel,
spelter, regulus of antinîony andI topper flux, c0zibiîîe< together in
the proportions tir tiiereabout lietei specifieil. '2îd. The iîietallic
ailoy coioseti of coef r, imat d uicel , sîsîter, regulus of aîiov
anti cojîper flux, produced by iet imn, tog(-tlier tue copper asîd înixed
nickel, tlîei adlting a suitaddt flux\ c aîi1sed <if cohtîuîon Sait, borax
and sal-enixon, ani fin.dll » y lin, flie sjelter, regulus of antiioly
and coîlîer flux, sulîstaiitially as descnibed.

No. 57,947. Methiod of' Photo-Col logral)ltic Pri uti ng
on Ceraisl<', Mietailie, etc. (M4ét h ode à
imprimer sur surfaces céramique, métallique, etc.)

George -leai'y (ruîidy, 27 L)uflield I-oad, D erbîy, anti George
Arthur Lingard, Mtntt Ileasaut, ON1< Nctrmantori, both lu
Englaîîd, 2nd Novenîler, 1897 ; 6 vears. (Fiied 28t1î April,
1897.)

metallit' and otiier rigid surfaces, the e-tipleyineit of ani elastic
sutpport substarîfially stich as <iescriled f<mr flhe photo-collographic
filmt. 2il. The liereimi describcd iietlod of colîtîtype printing
direcfly ont cerainic, nietailie, ami ethex' rigid surîfaces, lîy repeated
implressions frein a pliuto-collogîapdic filmt carriv't by an elastic
support sublsfi;antiall.v as sîecified.

No. 57,94S. Camiera. (Camera.)
Margaret C. Booth, Haverford College, Peuxîsyl îania, U S. A., 2iîd

Novt*tiier, 1897 ; 6 yeaî's. (Filed (4h May, 1897.)
C/quii. 1lsf. Tfli coibination i î a caniera, ef a Ilafe-helder fratrie

having ap.etures iti two «<lji mingsîides te adm it a plate-hld let, .11)(d
haviti longitudinal tusd vertical gilsîve(s leadittg fromn the apertures,
the w hîse lîeing arraîîged substaîitially as specified, aiid se that flie
piatc-holdei' framne xviii iiiclose a pînte-liol ler placed therein both at
the front atîd hack, wliereby a plate eu Is' presetsted lerh vertically
and liorizontally iii tise camiera, aîid al] danger front flie îimrper
lcaking of light may be îirex'eîted. 2nd. TFie conibixiatiexi iti a
camsera plate-hiolder fraiiie, iîaving ape'rtures in two adjoining sides

te adnmit a plate-liolder, and hiaving longitudinal and vertical
eut wardly -bevelieti grooves leading fromt the apertures, the whole

heiîîg arranged substantiadiy as sîpectfled, and so that the plate-
liolder f rane will inclose a itlate-holder îslaced therein bof h at the
frotîn and back, wvhereby a plate can be presented bof h vertically
aîdholiozntally in the ciusera, and alldazîger freont the isproper lcak -
iîîg of light snay he lreveiîted. 3rd. 'Tli combitiation in a camera,
ef a idate-liolder frane having apertures in two adjoining sides fo
admit a pdate-holder. and having longitudinal anti vertical ouf-
wardly-bevelled grooves lvading fr'om the apertures, the whole
being arranged substantially as sîîccified, aîîd se tîtat the plate-holder
franie w'ill inclose a pdate-holder placed thereiti both at the front
aîîd back, and a plate-holder hiaving correspondingly'hevelied edges,
adaîîted te slide iti the grooves iii the pdate-holder frame, whereby a
pîlate eau b)e preseîited bo)th vertically atsd horizontally in the
caîtiera, aîîd aIl danger freont the inilîroper leaking of light be
iurevented.

No. 57,949. Gas APParatns. (Appareil a gaz.)

:7?,

Henîry Anwyl Jones, Brooklyn, «New York, LU.S.A., 2ud Novein-
ber, 1897 ; (; yeaî's. (Filcd l4tlî .une, 1897.)

Cla irhî. 1lsf. Iu a gas-proiticing appîaratus, a. generator cuîsisfîng
cf a muainî chainler îsrevided wifh s1ittalîle inlefs and outiets, in
ctalinatist with a zigzag rctort flariîîg downWard and provided
%-ith an ulete for coal-gas and a charging device and a valve at ifs
îîpper eld, and a discliarge at ifs lower end iste the nmain chamber,
sulsstantially as described. 2î1d. lIs a gas-prodîtcing apparatus, a
generat' r consistîng of a main clianîler prcvided with suifable iiîlets
anti sntlets, in couibiation xvith a zigzag retorf providcd wîth an
ouuflet for coal-gas aîîd a clsargitsg device auîd a valve at ifs <ipper
end, and haviîîg its lower end opening at flic fuel liise into the miain
cliatîder, Nsvherelsyv the latter is autoîuatically fed wifh fuel freint the
retcrt, stibstaialy as rlescni)ed. 3rd. lis a gas-productng appar-
afus, a genierat ,r consisting of a miaini chîibr rovided wifh suif-
able inilets for steaîin and fuel and ouflets for gas, ais oil-vapcrizina
apparatus ctuîsistiîîg of zigzag steain-pipes c'ontained thereinanM
ltîcated se fliat flic sections oif the zigzags of atijiniig pip)es alter-
miate uinder each other, inearis for stîîîîyiisg oii te the surface of the
pipes, anid urteaxs for îuixiîîg flie gases f roui the generator and cil.
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vaporizing apparatus, stits,ýantially as dcciu.4th. lu a gas-
p)ro(iucing apliaratus, a generator consisting of a main chamber
provided with suitable inlets for steam anti fuel aud outiets for gas,
aun 0il-vapori zing apparatuis with zigzag steani-pipe, contaiuied there-
in ani locate(l so tlîat the sections tif the zigzags of adjoiuiug pipes
alteruate under each otiier, 'neanîs for sîipplying ii to the sîfa' of
the pîipe,-, and a fixing retort, ani connections for niiigt the gases
fromn the main chanîiber and fiomn the oil.valiorizing apparatuls aud
passiug themn through the fixing retort, suiîstautially as desuribed.
5th. In a gas-pîroduicing apparatus, a generator consisting oif a main
chamber provided w.ith suitable iniets for steain an(i fuel andi omtets;
for gas, andi nîans for îîassing steaUi through the nmain clianiber to
prod uce water-gas, and oii.vaporizing aphiaratois with zigzag steai-
pipes, coiitaineti therelu and located so that the sections of the zig-
zags of adjoîing pipes aiternate unider ecd other, eachi section
having a gr-tove fnrined in its upour sidu Nvhich ivili permit the oul
to diropi from one groove to another until vaporized, and an oi-iniet
for tiriiipiug oul into the tupper grooves, and a fixing retort, aud con-
nections for iuîîxiug the gases fromo the muaini chaimnher ami froîn the-
oul vapo)riziing apparatus lu suitable quantities aîîd passing theni
throiugh the fixing retort, substantiaily as described. (;th. Iu a gas-
producing a prtî.a water-gas generator co11îsisting (if a, main
chamber with inlets foir air amîd steain at one end and oiitlets for
the products of comîbustion and water-gas at its oposite endi, iii
combination with a steaxo bouler corniecteti with aîîd iieated froin
the main chanîber, a steaiu-jet lncated iii the outiets fuir tic- iiroticts
of comibusttioni, a stean-jet located in the îîîlet into tut fire chainiier,
and iibeans for changing the steai exhtint f roin the jet iu the outlet
to tue jet in the inlct into flic tire chaihr, substaiîtially as describeul.
7th. Iu a gas-producimîg apparatuis, an oii-vaiinriziug ochambewr, iii
combination with a series oif zigzag steani-lupes contauimed therein
aud located so that tlie sections of the zigzags <if adjiiining pipes
alterna te iîmler each other, anti au oil-inlet for dripping oil outo the
the zigzag pipeï, substantialiy as described. 8th. Iu a gas-îîroduc-
ing appîaratus, an Oil- VaiK)iorZilg ehaiiib er, in i nîinatioiî witlî the
zigzag steam-lîipes coiîtaieu thereimi anti iouatcd so that the sec-
tions of the ziezags of adjoining pipes aitermate under each. other,
each section heiug provided with a gronve omn its upuier sitie which
will permit the nil to dIr-np fron one groîve tii aiciter uitil vajior
ized. anti au nil-inilet for dripjîing nil into tlic îpper gruioves, sub-
stantiaiiy as descrîbed.

No. 57,9.10. Feeding '.teehanisîn for ('arding ]Wa-
eliines. (Mécaisme d' alimentation pour nma-
chines à carder.)

Janles Htîgg, Amnistu.m-imu, 'Ni-w Yoirk, U.S.
1897 ; (; Years. (Filed 21Isf .Jîmme, 1897.)

A., 2nd Novemubexr,

Clii.-lst. Iii a feu-dumg nethaîiism fuir cardiuig mnacimne-s, thi-
co nnim atiuui %ith a, gravity-fî-îd chîut-, of a touithu-t iiruftimîg rol,
and onei tir monre piairs oif ci-npu-ratiiîg resistiîig ruils imteriausu-t
lietween the draftimg rui amnd the chlite-oumlet, the iîiiivitimiai rlis
oif each liait- beimg incate-u onu ui1iiiite sities <if suicli oiitlcýt, siitaii-
tialiy as uiest-nihieu. 2mai. Iii a feedimig iiechianismn ftor cartiug
machines, tht- c-iuiination w ith a gravi ty fi-ci chumti-, a paim tif

rotary feed-re-giilators; oihiiositely uluspuisculiat thu, umitiet tif the chîute-.
and a piair tif subjacent tumutiiet resistiig ruis, îîf a tuîutlîeu drafting
roil co-oîiîrativu- witii the r<sisting anti ru-giliatirig ruuhis, ant ili-amis
for immpartiiîg roitary nix-miemits tii tue- regîmiatuirs anti mils, tht-
siiect of the rotary mîiîveiiieuts be-ing gru-afest iii the ruilîs farthesf
remuîved from flic chute, suulstantially as tiescribed. 3rti. ln a

feeding inechanisîn fuir caruling machines, the comîîbinatuion w.ith a
gravity-feed chute, and a series of drafting mills, tif a piair of feed-
regulators co-noîeratmug with the draftiîîg mills and rotary iii the
ntitlet tif tue, chute, one oii ()ne side tif the chute anîd the other u
the tipposite sitie, sub staiîtiaiiy as dcsvritîed.

No. 57,951. Carburetor. (Carburateur.)

À 7

D)aniel Best, San Leandro, Caiiforiîia, U.S.A., 2mîd November,
1897 ;6 years. (Fileul '2lst JTulv, 1897.)

Gi îî a.Ail. alilaratuis forc iîmndîciug au explosive vapeur
froin hydirocatrlxîiis, conmsistiîîg of a rectaugular c hainher having
travs oir shielves extendiig froin bie to sUet' iu ne direction and
ha'.ing opîeniugs oi passages, at alternate cetis in a direction at right
angles thereto, a piassage lîy wlîici hîyirocarls)n nil is admiitted
upon the uipperiust of the trays, an exterior passageý extend-
imîg coutinuotisly douiî uiuoi the tuvo aides of tue chiainber
against which the sides of the trays abut, aîîu beucath the bo)ttomu of
the chaiuber, ha.iîîg one cnd iu. communînication with the exhauist
froir tlic engine and the, opposite end cnîmunicating wvith the
interior of said chainhber, whereby the liu;uid and air uvilI inove lu
the saine directiuon fromn toi> to liottoin of the apliaratus, aud a
piassage at the ho)ttoiii tIirougýh wiîch flie vaîiour i,, çNithdraw.vu
2nd. An alîîaiatus fuir producing aut explosive vapour front hydro-
caritons, c<rinsisting of a rectamîgiîarchanîber haviiîg trays tir sheives
with piassages t.iat alteriîate at uîîîîasite euds, a pias-age by whiciî
Iîydr-ocarbuin oiii is adniitted upon tlie ippleiuost tif the fraya a cton-
tiious piassage :;urrntî,iiiiig fic chaniber n twîi of its sides aîîd
fînttni, said passage comiiiuiîicating at ne oîf said aides with the
exlîatist fronu the engiine aud] at, the olilînsite ,-ide w.ith the interior of
the clinîer, w.hîereiîy the lhit iimoduîcts front tue cugine are carm-ied
artîuid the vapnriziug chai ier and are tlîi he u det cerd into the
samne t ii mmix lvithi the iiquiui, amit a pîassage blîeuiw the I(iwermnnst
tray fruîîî t'uhefi îugiu air anti vaçinur arc %% itirawn. 3rd.
An ahîparatus f<îr pîrîdut-iîg an explosive vapiiir cuiusisting of a
ri-ctamîgîihr chanîi(-r having siieles, tir trays Nvitiî passages that
aitermiate at oppoîasite anids, noienings tiîmnîmgh whiciî lîdrocarbon
liquiti ami ai- are, deiivered ulain the uliîierinost uîf the ah-lu-es, a
passage beit>w the iuîwernist ahîcif fromîî which the iningled air and
vahinur arc w ithdrawvn, a eîuutiniunmîs piassage ,urrouidiug the
cliamiier on twi tif its sides antI buîttîn, îau-iug onenut connectiug
w.ithi tue exliatust fruimi the enizine amni tiie uîppossite i-nul with a dis-
charge passage fuilhiuu iiiîg the couîrse of the exlîauîst passage and
wviereby ti e i ut p risincts froin the engine are carriel around the
u'aparizirig cliamiier, andl an exter<ir piassaîge tlîroîmgh whichi the
-iir admnitted to tue interiîir chieîer piasses iii contact with the
pxiîaust piabsage so as to be heated tiiereliv. 4tiî. Amii aîîîaratms for
tue piroduction of ami exiploaive- vapotor, consistimîg <if a ectaugular
chiaiiler haviiig aluelves or trays arramiged from toij tii bottonil with

uianusat, altu-rîate crois, a liassage ly u'.lici the hydrocambon
liqîuiî anti air arc adiitteui aloi ni e nmii errost sheif, a passage
4ieiw the lnweiost ,lit-If tiimotigh wiih the vapour thuu pr--
dîici-d is 'itdrvia passage surrm-inding th~e ides and tue hotti
tif the chiiani cm, une cmid (if saii piassage i- nictiuig witli the dis-
charge andi tie îitlier eu-iv 1 ng the exliast iitiduuts frumî tue
e-mime, an exte-i-i piassaige vmîchusimig tliis litat piassage-, one eti tif
w'hicii counnects %vith lie -iititir vsiiimgoambe-andt the <ther
is oipe-n tii the miîter air, tier hte ai- is drawm iii amît heateti
ha-fume ieimg adiiittu-d tii the vapni-izimig chiaiier, a danîîa-r
ar-amgeil witiiii tue elimumst paissage- amui îdaîîteu tii uiixeit the lhit
u-ximnîîst iîroucts aruîund. the gemîcratuir, or directly tii tue diacharge
piassage, or uiamtially iii euthi diirectionm.
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for ReducIng Ores.
à réduire le minerai.)

Emil Aupust Ferdinand Schultze, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A.,
2nd I\ovember, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 9th June, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The furnace herein described, coxnprising the struc-
tutre A, a fuel-chamber in the Iower part thereof provided with a
grate and an ash-pit below the grate, a coul of steam.pipe about the
fuel-chamber located within the furnace-wall, and havxng its inlet
at the upper coul and its exit at the lower coul beneath the grate, a
trg.nlsverse partition over the fuel chantiber and constituting the floor
of the ore-chamber, an ore-chamber above the fuel-chamber, charg-
ing-chutes opening into the orSchamber, a blast-pipe opeîuing into
the asb-pit, a blast-pipe sur-rounding the ore-cbanibcr and having
hranch blast-pipes leading therefrom through the wails of the ore-
chamber and opening into the ba,ü thereof, and lateral passages
leading f rom the toi) of the fuel-chamber into the hase of the ore-
chamber. 2nd. The furnace herein described, coîni rising the stxici-
ture A, a fuel-chniber in the lower part thereof, provided with a
grate and an ash-pit below the grate, a coul of steain-pipe about the
fuel-chamiber located within the wall thereof and havmng its inlet at
the upper coil and its exit at the lower coul beneath the qrate, a
transverse partition over the fuel-chamber and constituting the
floor of the ore-chamber, an ore-chamber above the fuel-chamber,
charging-chutes openiing into the ore-chamhber, a blast-pipe opening
into the ash-pit, a blast-pipe surrounding the ore-charîxher and hav-
ing branch blast-pipes leading therefroin tbrough the ivalis of the
ore-chamber and opening into the base thereof, lateral passages
leading fror the toi) of the fuel-chamber inito the base of the ore-
chamber, and a vertical pipe N connecting the blast-ixipes of the
fuel-chanîber and the ore-chamber.

No. 57,953. Method of and Apparatus for ]Produclnig
Coal from Wood, Nawdust, etc. (Méthode
et appareil pour la fabrication de charbon de
bois, etc.)

Wertber Anders Gustaf V. Heidenstamn, Skowick, Medelpad, Swe-
den, 2nd November, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th .June, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The niethod of producing charcoa),l f rom wood, chips
of wood, peat or other suitable miaterial, which consists in feeding
or pressing the prepared raw inaterial in and through heated char-
ring -tubes or cliaanels in such a mianner that the material is oharred
andc-ompressed while inovi ng through said tubes or channels. 2nd.
The method of producing charcoal f rom wood, peat or other suitable
material, which consists in feeding or pressing the prepared raw

naterial into heated charring-tubes or channels in such a manner
that the said mnaterial inoves through said tubes or channels, where
it is charred aid counpressed, and leading off the bye- products at
the places and stages where they are generated. 3rd. The method
of producing charcoal front wood, peat or other suitable mnaterial,
which consists in feeding or pr-essing the raw material in and through
suitably-heated char> ing-tubes or chanuels in such a manner that
the said niaterial is charred and comipressed while moving through,
leading off the different bye-products at the places where they are
formed, and finally cooling off the charcoal.
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No. 57,9ft. Furnace
(Fourneau

No. 57,954. Apparatus for Bottlinit Liquids.
(.Appareil pour mettre en bouteilles les liquides.)

John Henes, Menominee, Michigan, and Frank Charles Keller,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, both in the U.S.A., 2nd November,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 19th May, 1897.)

Clai,n.-lst. lit al)1ariitls for hottling liquids, the combination
of a closed liquid reservoir having a su pply connection, a filling
tube or niozzle having a valve-controlle connection with said
reserv>ir, a gas reservoir having a soppiy connection, a pressure
regulating device in said connection controlled by the pressure in
said liquid reservoir, a valve-controlled connection wîth the gas
reservoir adapted to be put in communication with a bottle or vessel to
be filled while liquid is being adînitted thereto from said liquid
reservoir, and iuleans for operating the valves in said connections,
whereby the liquid may fiow into the bottle or vessel against a
couinter pressure approxiinately equal to the pressure in the liquid
reservoir, substantially as and for lhe purposes set forth. 2nd. In
al)paratus for bottling liquids, the combination with closed liquid
and gas reservoirs having supply and delivery connections, of a
miovable head with whic-h the delivery connections of said reservoirs
coniinicate, a valve in the delivery connection of the g"a reservoir
adapted to, be automatically opened by the operation of said henAd,
and a valve ix> the delivery cunnection of the lîquid reservoir
adapted to automatically open when the pressure of gas in the bottie
renches a certain point, substantially as and for tthe purposes set
forth. 3rd.h In apparatus for bottling liquids, the combmnation with
liquid and gas reservoirs, of a movable filling head, having valve-
controlled connections with said reservoirs and provided with a cap
to receive and close the inouthi of the bottie, and jaws adapted to
he engaged with the shoulder on the neck of t he bottie by the
mnovenient of the bottie into filling position and to hold its mouth
iii engagement with said cal), substantially as and for the purposes
set forth. lth. In ap)laratus for bottling liquids, the combination
of a closed liquid reservoir having supply and delivery connections
opening into the lower part thereof, a gas reservoir having one or
miore delivery connections, and a pressure regulating devîce consist-
îng of a dia>h ragm chamber provided with a flexible diaphragm and
comtmunicating on opposite sides thereof with said reservoîrs, gag
supply and waste connections with the part of the diaphragm,
chamber in communication wîth the gas reservoir and valves in said
connections arranged to be operated he the movenent of said
diaphragm, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 5tb. In
apparatus for bottling lîquids, the combînation of gas and Iiquid,
reservoirs having supply and delivery connections, an oscillatory
filling head in conmmunication with the delivery connections of said
reservoirs, and a valve in the delivery connection of the liquid
reservoir, adapted to, be opened by a couinter gas pressure against
the liquid pressure and to be cl()sed by the turning of the filling
head to remove a bottle theref rom, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 6th. In apparatus for bottlîng liquids, the coxn'in-
ation of gas and liquid reservoirs having supply and delivery
connections, an oscillatory head havixig a filling nozzle in communi-
cation with a delivery connection of the liquid reservoir and a
separate passaqe in communication with a delivery connection of
the gas.reservonr, a valve in the delivery connection of the liquid
reeervoir adapted to be released by turning said head in one
direction and opened by couniter gas pressure and to be closed by
turning the bead in the opposite direction, and a valve in the
delivery connection of the pas reservoir adapted tio be openied by
turning said head into position for filling a bottle, substantially as
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and for the puirioses set forth. 7th. In apparatus for hottling of the machine, as set forth, whereby the volume and force of the
liquids, the comhîination of gas and liquid reservoirs, liaving supîily air entering through the axial opening into the machine mnay be
and delhvery connections, ant oscillatory lîead having separate regulated.
passages coitnimuniicatÎiig with the delivery connections of the liquid
and gas reservoirs respectively, and a valve iii the delivery con- No. 57,956. M11anufaeture Of Fatty Matter from Cer-
nection of the liquid reservoir arraiiged to open towards said Itain Fatt3- Animai Tissues. (Fa brication
reservoir and lîaving a yieldmng opsrating conhiection withl said iîead de matières grasses des tissus adipeux.)
wherehy the initial mnovemient of said hiead in one direction closes
sail valve, and a further movemnent thereof for tlîe disengagemient
and remnoval of the bottle is permnitted after said valve is closed,
suhstantially as and for the uîurposes set forth. Sth. In al)laratus 7
for bottling liquids, the combination of gas auîd liquid reservoirs
having supply and delivery connections, au oscillatory head pro- Ti
vided wit i a tilling nozzle in communication %vitli the delivery con
nection of the li(1uid reservoir, a cap aroun(l said nozzle for closing
the mouth of a bottie, and a passage in coinirunication with the
delivery counection of thiegas reservoir opening inito sai(l cap) outsi(Ie
of said nozzle, jaws arrauged to einbrace the neck (of a bottle aud to
engage with the shoulîler thereon, and valves in said delîvery' co n-
nections, said jaws heing connected with said lîead and arrangi d to
be closed upon the neck of a bottle anI forced uiiwaýýrdl.y agaiust the
shoulder thereon by initial moveinent of sai(1 bottie lin turning it
into poslition to ha fîlled, the valv'e in the gas delivery connection
being arranged to ha opened by tie further iuiovement of a1 lottleuiî
the saine directionî, and the valve in the liquid (lelivery connection '-
being arranged to he closed by the initial inoventeut of said head in
the opposite direction, substantially as and for the pu-poses set ~'~
forth. .

No. 57,955. Pulverizer. (Pulvérisateur.)

Y -- --- - - - - -

Jacob Joncs Storer, Newton, Fran, -Martin, Medford, hotu ii
Massachusetts, and George Oscar Eatoîî, New York, State of
New York, ail iîx the U.S.A., 2nd Novenîhber, 1897; years.
<Filed l4tlî May, 1897.)

Glaiiiu.-lst. A cylindrical ore pul verizer constructed substantially
as herein shown and elescribed, with two or miort piilveriziuîg
chambers coinnîunicating with each otiier throughi axial tipeuings
in the separating dîaphraguîs, sai(l clinhers hcing cf increasiîg
diameters front the feed end toward the (lischargc end of the cyliî-
der, as set forth. 2nd. A horizontal cylindrical ore pulvei-izer con-
structed substantially as hierein sliown and desci ihed, wi tl two or
more revoluhie pulverizing spiders, tic dianieter>, of ivhicl are site-
cessively increased froîn the feed eîid toward Uie discliarge end of
the cyhinder, as set fordh. 3rd. Ant ore iîiilveiztr ciinstriicteel
substantial] y as hercin. showxs anîd descrihed, witlî a horizontal
cylimîder or shell interiorly divided hy annulai- diaîihragis into two
or more workiîîg or pîîlverizing chaiiibers amid ami cxliaust-fan chiain-
ber, the pulverizing chanibers heing cf succeFsively increasiug
diameters f romi the f ced toward the discharge end cf thie cylindler,
and ail cf theni heing made to commiiciiate witlî ecd ither by
nîcaus cf axial openiiîgs tlîroiigh thte diapihragnis, said cylinder
being provided with a revoluble shaft extemiding through its axis
and having fixed uipon it pnlverizing spiders arranged to work ii the
pulverizimîg cliaitibers, ani a fan-spider to olierate iii the faui-clîam-
ber, said pulverizing spiders heing cf siîccessi vely larger diamneters,
as are the claiabers, aîd heiiig provided mitlî suitalde îicriîdîral
working 1 îaddlcs, the fan spider hcing proviee w-itli sititaide fan
plates, suhstantially as set fortli. 4thî. Auore pulverizer comstructed
suhstantially as herein shown and described, withi a horizontal tuxed
cylimîder or shell interiorly divided by amînular diaphragmns iuîto twvo
Or mucre couimunicatiug pulveriziiîg chainhers anui ait exhaîîst-faîî
chanîber having a parilieral delivery, the dianicter of tue first %vcrk-
ing chamiber and the fan chaîiîhcr bcimîg alilke, wlîhile the diairneters
cf the ether working chamîshers increase successîvely toward tU. <hi8-
charge end cf the cylinder, as set forth. 5th. lu ai oire pulverizer
coustrîîcted substantially as herein shîowmi and descrihed, prîîvided
with ait axial feed opening, with two or mome piîlverizing clianîhers
and a fan chamiber comîînmnicating with euîch other thrîmgh axial
opîenings, and an attached feed chmute hetween said axial feed cîm)en-
ing and f aed liopper, ant air-tiglit hood or cover covering tue open-
ing in the toi) of said chute aîmd extending te and covering the
discharge opcning cf the feed hitliPer, as set forth, wvhereby all
excess cf air is îîrevemîted fron entering the eylinder along %vith the
material fed inte it. 6th. lit an ore pulverizer of Uic charaecr
herein shewn and dt-scrihed, the comnination witlî ait adjustable air-
supply register connected with but beyond the teed end cf the
machine, cf an adjustable coiimter-a)ir register iii the discimarge end

Jamtes Davidsoxî, Sydney, New Soutlh Wales, Australia, 2nd No.
vemnber, 18.97 ; 6 years. <Filed l9th Novemher, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. Tîje process of niîanufactiiriîîg fats froin fatty tissues,
which coiîsists iii boiliug tlîe tissue under pîressure iii a digester;
then hot %vashiîîg and stîaiîuing the soups and fats (Irawn f ront the
digester in a basket-eentrifugal ; and tinally separating the soup
and fats in a centrifugal. separator, substantially as and for the
pi-pose speciticd. 2nd. The process of manufacturing fats front
fatty tissues, wvhichi consists ii Isuiliug the tissue uuîder pressure iii a
digester ; cottnuously ihdai fromn the digeste- the liquid
prodiiets of stîch hoiling as they are formied ;then liot washing and
strainîng the soules and fats drawn fuomt the digester in a basket-
centrifutgal ;and finally sepîaratiug the soup anîd fats in a centrifugal
.seliarator, suhstantially as and for the îurpose specified. 3rd. The
proccss of refining and separating fats, ivhich consists in subjecting
tiiz to tlhe action of steain or liot water iii a 1)asket-centrifligal,
and ieu hn i separating the soups aud fats iii a centrifîîgal separator,
substantially as and for the Ilurpose specified.

No. 57,957. Stamp Guide. (Guide pour bocards.)

Edmmnd H1. Horne, Enfield, Nova Scotia, Canada, 2nd November,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2nd Octoher, 1896.)

Ctsii.--lst. Iu an ore stanip-guide, the divided adjîîstahle cap-
ring D D, suhstantially as and for the purpose lîereiuihefore set forth
anti described. 21nd. Th'le cominmatitin of the hase Ji, the cap) A,
and ttue adjustahle hearings 1, 2, 3, 4, witlî thie hunes x, and the
divided, adjîmstahle cap-ring 1) D, suhstantially as and for the pur-
poise hiereimîbefore set forth and descrihed.

No. 57,95S. Machine for~ use ln the Extraction or
Gold fromn Auriferons Jiaterial by the
aid of Chemicai Soivents. (Machine en
usage dans l'extraction de l'or des matières auri-

fères à l'aide de dissolvents chémiques.)
,Toel Jamnes Dechule, liendigo, Victoria, Australia, 2nd Nuvember,

1897 ; 6 ycars. (Filed Stm Seîtnîem-e, 1896.)
Cia im. lst. A muachîine for the extractiomi of gold*frumT auriferous

niaterial hy the aid cf cheumicai solvemîts, consisting cf a vat or pan,
the muner sides of the wall cf w'Iiceh is provided with a series
cf projectiomns, ai agitator or stirrer carried on a vertical
shaft, ineans for rotating and raising or lowvering the said
shaft, a verticaliy slidiug draw-off valve, aîîd a waste-discharge
valve, suhstamîtially as set forth. 2nid. liu a nmachine for the extr-ac-
tionî cf gold f roni auriferous mnaterial, the comnination with the
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vertical shaft B, having stirrers or agitators C at its lower end, and said arm having an onter end to engage said. contact s ring or
means for rotating the said shaft, of the sbackle r connecting the switch, and a contact wheel horizontaily arranged upon t he inner

end of said insulated part to be engaged by a contact shoe, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. The coinbination, with a laterai
extension, of a conduit provided with a suitabie recess, a suitabie
barrel and binding block arranged therein and insuiated therefrom,
contact springs connected with said b]oek, a contact arm siidably
arranged in said barrel, a spring provided in saidl barrel to act uipon
said arni, and an insuiated part o>f said arm having an-outer end to
engage said contact spring or switch, a contact wheel horizontaiiy
arranged îîpon the inner end of said insulated part to be engaged by
said contact shoe, a water-tight outer end for said recess, and a
packing glandl lrovided about the inner end of the siidahie contact
arii and in the head of s4aid barre], suhstantially as described. 4th.

2 The conibination with the track, of the conduit, a contact shoe or
cOllector niovable in sait] conduit, contact devices l)rcvided in said
conduit at interýýals aiong the same, said devices arranged in pairs
tii be opterated 'cy the entrance of said shoe between the saine, said
shoe having an overhanging top or water shed and heing of con-
siderab]y greater wvidth or depth titan the faces cf said contact
devices tii permit vertical inoxement of the shoe, as and for the pur-
pose specified. 5th. The combination with a conduit provided with
a surface siot, cf a contact shoe or collector movable svithin the con-
duit and to be carried lty a car, pirs cf contact devices arranged
within. said conduit at intervals along the same and to be engaged
by said shce, electric feeders or supîîlv xvires, eiectric switches or
circuit ciosers connected therewith and arranged in water-tight
chaieis, said switches or circuit ciosers4 being adapted to be
operated by the shoe through the medium of said contact devices,
and s-td circuit ciosers fiîeng normally out cf engagement with said
contact devices, and said shoe being cf as iength to engage two cf
the. pairs of contact devices simultaneouisly, substantially as de-
scribed. 6th. The coixîlination with the track, of a conduit
arranged between the sue and having a surface siot, the laterai
extensions or containing-boxes pîrojecting upon opposite sides cf said
conduit, lateraily operative contact devices provided in said ex-

-%aid shaft B3 to a scerev-thriî;oled rod E, the. screw-tlireaîled rod E, tensions or boxes and having suitable bearings therein in which theya threaded pinion el on the said rod E, a pinion c-' iii gear with teare adapted to siide, the t>uter part cf said boxes provided with
said pinion el, anîd operated by a craiikcd handie, sîîbstantialiy as water-tight chambers, a switclî 1 rovided in each to lie engaged by
set forth. 3rd. In a machine for use in the extractiton of gold front an iiîsuiated part cf the contact device wlien the saine is projected
auriferous material by the aid cf clientical soivejîts, a vat haviiig outwardiy, supply and retuirn connections upon opposite sides cf the
projectionîs H around the muner side cf its walls, sulîstantially as conduit, the saine connected with respective switches within said
and for the purposes specified. 4th. In a nmachine for tise i the boxes, said connections lieing made water-tight, means to normally
extraction of gold froiu auirifermns material by the aid cf cheinicai proet the contact devices inwardiy, and a movahie contact-shoe pro-
solvents, a valve 1, together with ineans whereby it iuav be adj usted v.ided wîthin the conduit to engage said contact devices and whereby
vertically in the side of the vat, sîibstantially as aîîd fo;r the purpose circuit us clcsed, substantially as deseribed. 7th. The combination
specified. xvitb the track, cf tbe conduit proper, laterai parts or ccntaining

boxes extending froin opposite sides cf the conduit and having
No. 57,959. Electrlc Street ?Railway Conduit. recesses cpening into the saie, laterally operative contact and cir-

cuit ciosing switches provided in said lateral parts or boxes
<Conduit pour chemins de fer électriques.) ami adapted to be operat.ed by the shoe moving within the conduit,

ail of said parts being between the rails and above the ties cf the
A9 track, suiîstantially as described. Sth. Tho lateral extension or

c<intaining box <if a slotted conduct having a recess or chainher, an
insulating-lining theref or, a metallic lining or barrel, and contact
and switchi devices provided in connection with said plunger, sub-Z7 stantialiy as (lescribed. 9th. Tht. lateral extension or ccntaining
bo)x cf a'slotted conduit having a recess or chamber, an insulating-

7 ~liniiug therefiîr, a mnetallie iining within the saine, a plunger slidlable
within said înietaiiic lining or barre], and contact and swîtch devices

3b523 2 /4 3 provided in etînnecticît with saiti îlunger, the. ends; cf said recess
37 22 2 262.l being closed by water-tight ineans, substantialy as described. lOth.

25 32The slotted conduit sections, in conthination w ith opposite lateraily-
3 extending parts whereto tht. conduit sections are joined, a collecter

shoe to operate witbin the conduit, and circuit closing devices pro-
vided in said laterally-extending parts and adapted to be operated
by said shoe, substantially as described. llth. The combination

" with the mietai pipes forîning the conduit sections and having sur-» face siots, of the piairs cf nîetaliic lateral extensions or castings
arranged upon opposite sides cf the conduit and whereto said sec-
tions are joined, the condhuit being continued through the saine,
said laterai extensions or castings provided with cavities or recesses,
circuit ciosers protvi(ie( therein, and a shce to travel in the conduit
arîd to actuate the circuit ciosers substantially as described. l2th.
The cotuthination w-itl the conduit sections having surface slots, cf
the horizontal lateral extensions uipon opposite sides cf the conduit,
said extensions beiîug inetailic and provided with recesses which

John Henry Munsoil, Chicagti, Illinois, U.S.A., 2iid Novenîber, at their muner ends open intcî the conduit and are closed at their
189)7 ; years. (Filed 27th March, 1895.) outer ends, supjtiy and rettîrn couîductors having insuiated. terminais

6'laini.-lst. Iii a coinduit cf the. ciass described, the. conîbinatioxi within tht. titer ends ouf opposite extensions, lateraliy operative
cf the. slotted jîijs-sectioîîs, the oppste pairs tof late-ai parts tir contact devices 1 trovided within said extensions, the saine having
extensions whereto the ends of said piptes or sections art secured, their biner ends pro.jectiîig into the conîduit, surface plates upon the
said pîarts tir extensîins coînprising uptier and luiwer ptortionts ant i nner and <inter ends of said lateral extension and upon the removal
surface plates, lateral recesses in saîid extensions, slidably arrangdj tif which access itay be had to said contact devices and to said ter-
contact arins provided thereiji and suitably insulated, a circuit- minals, and a shtie mttvnhle iii the conduit and adapted te project
closing device in cîtunection with each arîn, a binding block or post said contact devices, which wheui so, projected niake electriral con-
in connection titereuvitit and a lied pliate reiritvable to permit access nections wvith said terinais, sîustantiaiiy as described. 1.3th. The
to said binding hiock, sultstaiîtially as described. 21ld. The con- coîininatîcît witlt tîte conduit having a surface siot, cf nietallic lateral
bination with a hateral extension of a comnduiit provided witht a extensiomns tltrtugh h te cundutit andi siot are continued, a shoeor
suitable recess, a suitable barre] and a bînding btdock arranged culiectoi- to opterate witlîiî the cotnduit and circuit closers provided
therein and insuîitted tiierefroîn, con tact- spriîîgs eonni(ýec with ini said laterai extensions, each said circuit dloser conprising a
said block, a contact-arin slidably arranged un said barre], a spiring jîlunger iateraliy o]terative in nmetaliic luearings in the lateral exten-
provided in said barre] to act upon said amni, ail iîusuiated part cf sion, a condtîctor insuiated w'itlîin the plunger, a contact-wheel
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wherewith the conductor is connected, said wheel being carried by length and provided with sharp pointed or wedge-like ends 41, a
Raid plunger but insulated therefroin, means for returning the contact plate or plates pro:vided iipon one or both sides of said body,
plunger inwardly, and an electric circuit closer or switch proper horizontal steghein rib., provided iupon the upper and lower
provided lu the outer end of the lateral extension and by nieans of edges of said body and the iupper nib provided with convexed toI), as
whiuh circuit is closed througbi said conductor and m-heel when and for the purpose specified. 24th. The coxubination iii a circuit
said piarts are projecteci outwardly by said shoe, substantially as cl)ser to l)e actuiated by a traveling shoe, of a metallic plunger or
described. 14th. The conibination witb a slotted conduit, of later- tube, a conductor l)rovided therein and having an en(l to engage said
ally operative contact devices arrangedi therein at intervals along switeh, a contact wheel carrîed upéin the oiter snd of said conductor,
the saie and adapted to be actuated by a collector or shoe, each bearings for said jiluiiger, the muner surface of said plonger and the
said contact device coniprising a reciprocating plunger held in suit- surface of said conductor being rough and a coîupressed filling of
able metallic bearings, a conductor insulated within said plonger, a insulating niaterial between said parts wberehy the sanie are locked
contact wheel counected with said conductor at the muner end together and the conductor insulated froni the plonger, substantially
ttiereof, said wbeel being carried by said plonger bot insulateci as described. 25th. The comnbi nation witb the lateral projection of an
tberefrom, means to prevent rotation of the plonger in its bearings, underground -,onduit, of a contact wheel. to be engagedi by a contact
a water-tigbt chaînher at the outer end of said plonger, electrie ter- shoe, a borizontally and laterally niovable plonger wbereby said
minais or switches provided therein to be engaged by said conductor wbeel. i.s carried and froîn wliich the saine is insulated, a cordluctor
wben the sanie is projected outwardlY by the contact of the sboe extending tbroogh said plonger, a water-tight chatober provided at
with said wheel, substantially as (lescnibed. l5th. The combination the outer end of said plonger and containing a switch to be engage-d
with the slotted conduit, of the mt-tallic lateral extensions or parts, biy said conductor, and bearings intermediate between said chaxwber
eacb baving a recess opening into the conduit, a metallic plonger hav- and the inner end of said plunger, said bearings being distant f romn
ing inetallic bearings Nvithin each extension, a contact wheel carried one another and separated by a chamber, substantially as descrihed.
upon tbe outer end of said ploinger but insulated tberefromn, a 26th. The combination witb tbe lateral projection of an underground
conductor extending from the wheel through the end of said plonger conduit, of a contact wheel te be engaged by a contact shoe, a
and insulated therefroin, a contact provided ujpon the outer end of borizontally and latera-lly inovable plonger m-hereby said wheel is
said plonger, a cbaînber in the outer end of said extension, a switcb carried and froin wlîicb the saie is insulated, a conductorextending
provîded therein, an electrie conductor or feed-w'îre, and ineans through said plonger, a water-tieht chaniber provided at the outer
whereby tbe saine is connected to the switch Nvithin the said exten- end of said plonger and containîng a switch to be engaged lîy said
sion, substantially as described. 16tth. The combination with the conductor, l)earings iiiterinediate between said chanîber and the
slotted conduit, of the inetallic lateral extensions or parts, eacbi muer end of said 'plonger, said bearings being distant f roin one
having a recess opening into the conduit, a inetallic plonger havi ng another and separated by a chaxuber, and a spring provided in said
metallic beaings within each extension, a contact wheel carried chamber to act opon said plonger, suljstantially as descnibed. 27th.
upon the oute end of said plonger, a chaniber in the oiter end of The combination with the slotte(l conduit, of lateral. extensions, said
said extension, a swvitcb provided therein, an electric conductor or extensions coxnprising lower parts 7 and upper parts 8, said lower
feed-wire, means wbereby the saine is connected to the switchi within parts having broad flanges or bases, means for securing said parts
the said extension, and remiovable surface plates upon each extension, together, a cbasnher or recess within said lateral, extension so formed,
upon the renioval of whicb access may be biad te said contact wheel, longitudinal flanges provided uipon said extensions at their muner ends
to said switcb and te the electnical connections. lé-th. The coin- to facilitate joining the samie with tbe conduit sections, removable
bination with the conduit, of the xnetallic lateral extensions or parts, surface plates and circuit closing said switch devices provided in
the plonger laterally operative therein, contact devices iusulated said lateral extension, sul)stantial ly as described. 28th. The combina-
from the plonger and at opposite ends thereof, said devices being tion with the slotted conduit, of lateral extensions, said extensions
connected, a shoe to travel witbin the conduit to engage the muer compnising lower parts 7 andl upper l)arts.8, said lower parts baving
contact device, the electricai connections provided iii the outer end broad flanges or bases, ineans for secunring said parts together, a
of the lateral extension, two sprîugs forxning the terminal thereof, chamber or recess witbin said lateral extension so formed, longitud-
and the outer contact device carried by said plunFer adapted to mnal flauges provided upon said extensions at their muner ends te
enter between said sprinqs, said connections and said springs being facilitate joining the sanie with the conduit sections, reinovable
wholly insulated f rom said lateral extension and part, substantially surface plates, a removable heel plate Il provided with a dependîng
as described. 18th. The combination with the slotted conduit, of part formning the outer end of the lateral extension, circuit closing
metallic lateral extensions thereof, eacb extension being provided and switch devices provided in eacb lateral extension, the saine
with a chamber or recess, a plounger hiaving metallic bearings therein, heing normally insulated froin one another and at aIl tixnes insolated
in which the saie is adapted to operate laterally with respect to the from the extension or containing box, suhstantially as described.
conduit, a contact wheel and a conductor carnied by said plonger 29th. The combination with a conduit having lateral extensions, of
and insulated therefroin, a water-tight chaxnber in the outer end of laterally oporative circuit closing devices provided thorein and
the extension, contact springs prov'îded therein, nîcans for connect- adapted to be (11 erated by a moving shoe, a switcb device provided
ing electric wire therein, said springs being supported in a boly of in the lateral extension and wherewith tbe contact device is adapted
iusulating material and thereby insulated froin surrounding parts, to be engagedi, electnical connections with said switch device, and
and the outer end of said conductor adapted to enigage said spri ngs said switch device and Raid connections being entirely îuclosed in
when the plonger is projected outwardly, substantially as descî-ibod. bard insulating material with the exception oif the part to be engaged
19th. The combination witb the mettallic lateral extension of a by said concact dovice, substantially as descrihed. 3Oth. The coin-
slotted conduit, of an open endad chaînber or cylinder provided bination. with a slotted conduit, of a shoe to inove theýrein, laterally
therein, a metallic plonger, therelîy I)rovided with bearings at its operative contact devices te be engaged by said shoe, ineans where-
opposite ends, the muner portion of said chainber or cylinder being by circuit is closed tbrougb said contact devices wben the sanie are
enlarged between said bearings, a contact wheel carried by said îîroiected. outwvardly, eacb Raid contact device compnising a plonger,
plonger, a conductor extending tbrough the plonger, said conductor a conductor insulated within the saine, a yoke secured ion the end
and wheel both insulated froni tbe plonger, ineans te preveut the of said conductor and also insalated froin said ploniger, and a con-
rotation -)f the pîxînger, and a water-tiglit chamnber provided in the tact wheel arranged in said yoke, suhstantially as described. 3lst.
outer end of said extension, and a switch devieeprovided therein to The coînhination witb a slotted conduit, of a sboe to move therein,
engage au extension of said couductor, substantially as described. laterally operative conduit devices te bie engaged by Raid shoe,
2Otb. The combination with the metallic lateral extenîsion of a ineans whereby circuit is closed through said contact devices when
sl<itted conduit, oif an open ended chamiber or cylinder provided the samie are projected outwardly, eacb said contact dovice coin-
therein, a nîetallbc l)lunger thcreby provided with bearings at its prising a plonger, a condoctor insulated within the saie, a yoke
opposite ends, the inner portion of said chamber or cylin der bein secured upon the end of said conductor and also insulated froin.
enlarged between said bearings a coutact wheel caýrried b sail said plonger, a contact wheel arranqed in said yoke, and a spring 33
pluger, a conductor extending tlhrougb the plonger, said conlxctor interposed hetween the yoke and said wheel, as and for the parpose
and wheel both insulated f rom the l)lunger, means te prevent the specified.
rotation of the pltnger, and a water-tight chamber provided in the
outer end of said extension, and a switch device provided therein te No. 57,960. Car Fender. (Dîfjense de chars.)
engage an extension of said condoctor, and ineans to îrevent the Paul Joues, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 2nd November, 1897; 6
entrance of moisture to the switch chamber through th b llunger
chamber, substautially as; described. 2lst. A contact-shoe for years. (Filed lst May, 1896.)
employnient in a slotted conduit, Raid shoo compnising a body of C1a1r.-lst. The combination, substantially as hereinbefore set
insnlated matenial, the saine being of considerable Iength and pro- forth, of tbe front îîlatform, fender-supporting hangers secured
vided with sharp wedge-like ends 41, and oppositely arranged con- therete, the pivoted fender-frame supported by said hangers, means
tact plates of eqixal length. provided opon the sides of said body, substantially as sbown te sustain the fonder in its elevated position
substantially as descnibed. 22nd. A coutaet-shoe for eînploynient against force apoalied to throw it to its lower position, an electro-
in a slotted conduit, said sboe compnising a body of insuilated maguet in the main or line circuit, and tripping mechanisîn sucb as
matenial, the saie being of colisi(lerable lengthi and provided. described te close the circuit, release the fender-sustaining device,
with sharp wedge-like ends 41, contact plates of equa'I lengfh and permit the fonder to di-op to its lowest position. 2ud. The coin-
provided upon the sides of said body, said plates being arranged binaation of the front platform, the hasîgers secured thereunder at
opposite each other uopon oppoite sides of tbe body of insulating eacb side, the fender-frame pivoted iii said hangers, the coil-springs
material, and horizontal strengthening ribs provided iipon the conuected with the haugers and feîîder-fraîîîe and exerting their
upper and lower edges oif said body. suhstaîîtially as descnibed. 2-Ird. tension to throw the fender to its lowest position, a support fitted
A contact-shoe for exnployment lu a slotted conduit, said shoe coin- te slide lu guides secured underueath the car platforuî, a bar cou-
prising a bo ly of insulatinig material, the saine being of considerable necting said support to the fender-fraîne, a lever having a dotent to

12? 6
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hold said support in its forward position and the fender elevated,
and means, such as shown, actuated by the line-current to release

<3 C

,ccil

the support and allow-the spring to snap the fender to its lower
position, substantiaily as shown 'and'described. 3rd. The coin-
bination of the front platform, the fenýder-fraine pivoted in hangers
secured to said platform, a guide secured underneath the platform,
a piston or follower fltted to slide in said guide, a iink connecting
said follower to the pivoted fender-frame, a pivoted lever having
a detent to pss back of the follower and hold ut in its forwvard
position, the eiid of the lever extending rearwardly andi having an
armature under the influence of an electro-inagnet, an electro-
mnagnet secure-l undernp--ath the platformn and in the circuit of the
line-current, con tact- su rfaces secured to the fender-fraine and held
separately hy spriiîg pressure, anus on each side of the fender scoop
extending in front thereof, and a wvire secured at one end to one of
the armns passing around a pulley journalled in the opposite arîn
and baving its opposite end connected to the movable contact-
surfaces, wvhereby pressure on the wire in front of the fender closes
the circuit through the niagnet, retracts the dictent and releaseq the
fencler-frame, substantially as shown and described.

No. 57,96t. Inseeticide. (Poudre à insectes.)

Andrew H. Danforth, Leoiister, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2nd
November, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l7th April. 1897.)

CIaim.-As an iinprovied article of manufacture, a bug exter-
minator consisting of a conmposition of zinc oxide and ammonium
chioride , the zinc oxide heing in excess of the ammonium chloride,
substantiaily as and for the phirpose specified.

No. 57,962. Salt Evaporator. <Appareilà évaporer le sel.)

Nathman S. Beardslee, Warsaw, New York, U.S.A., 2nd Novenîber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28tli June, 1897.)

Cli.b.The pan having inclinied sides and a fiat bottom and
a spout or chute at one end extendingabove the height of tîme sides.
the endless coîîveyer extending along the fiat bottomi and tup- the
inclined spcut, th;e heating pipes, and the cradie inclosing and suui-
porting the aides 8o that the condensed salit may pass down such

aides, and not stop in pockets therein, ail combined substantiaily as
described. 2nd. l'le evaporating pan lîaving inclined sides and a
flat bottomi, and the conveyer, the lîeating pipes, the heuting (ham-
ber having piupe couls therein to wvhich the heat passes fromn the
evaping ch£amber, aîîd the crib supporting the walls of the
heating and evaporating chainbers, ail combined substantiaily as
described.

No. 57,963. Stifl'ening Fabrie. (Tissu à doublure.)

Nathan Hirsh, New York, State of New York, U-.S.A., 2nd
November. 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l2th ,July, 1897.)

Clim.-lst. A twill woven stiffening fabric the fibres of which
aie free froi oil, impregniatied with sizing and free adhesion, the
wef t thrcads of the fabrie being of loosely-sîîun fibres and the warp-
threads of relatively tightly-spun fibres, substaiitially as described,
2nd. The prcs of înaking stiffening fabries, which. consists in subi-
jecting a twill fabric to the action of an oii-extracting solution,
then inipregnatîng the saine with sîze, drying, and then subjecting
it to a treatment to separate the threads connected by the sizing,
whereby the fabric is rendered resilient and pliable, substantialiy
as specified.

No. 57,964. MKanufae.ture of a Substitute for' Morne-
hair. (F'abricationd'un subsi iut poir le crin.)

Hugli Waldeniar Langbeck, Loughton, England, 2nd Novenîber,
1897; (; years. (Fiied 23rd .July, 1897.)

Cia iw. lst. The descrihed manuifacture of a substitute for horse-
hair, sucli manufacture consisting in hiating suitable vegetable
fibres (such as cocoanut fibres or Mexican fibres) at about the boil-
ing point iii an aikaline solution for about an hour and in then
washing, dyeing, varnishing and drying the fibres, ail substantially
as hereinbefore descrubed. 2nd. Vegetable fibres treated substan-
tially in the manner hereinbefore described.

No. 57,965. FeedIng !ferhanisna for Granulated Or
Powdered Substa,îees. (Mécanisme d'ali-
mentation de substances granules et pulveris.fes.)

H. E. Smyser, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 2nd November, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 2àlh Septexuber, 1897.)

Cui.-s.A feeding device, consisting of a plate or table in
combination with a device for sprelading inaterial upon it, and a
pluraiity of obliquely-set scrapers extending over the edge of the
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table and reaching to different distances froîîî the centre of the
table, the scrapers and table bewing inovable, tbc eue rgslatively te
the other, te seralie off a layer cf inaterial froim the table and deliver
it iii a plurality of streams off the edge thereof. 2îîd. A feeding
devîce, coîîsistîug of a plate oîr table iu cejubjuatien -witlî a device
for spreading material upon it, and a series cf obliquîely-set scrapers
extending ever the edge of the table, and each extendiug further
over its surface than the one iii front cf it, aîîd the serauiers and
table movable relatively te one anctiier. 3rdl. A feeding device,
consisting cf a mevable table 1), in1 condoinatien %vith a spreading
device consisting cf a stationarý box E resting uuien said table and
hiaving a gate or scraper F onene side, afeed-spcnt leading inte sail
box, and a series cf obliquely-set scrapers HI. H12, etc., extendiug
cveî' the edge cf the table, aIl scbstantially as aîîd fer the pirpOS)e
specified. 4th. A feeding device, ccnsisting cf a circular r, ta'tiugý
table in coînbination with a scraper F arranged to spread iaterial
on its face iii a unifernri layer as the table revolves, and a series cf
obliquely-set stationary scrapers arra.nged arountl the l)crilhery of
the table and each extending fîirtlier tcward the centre cf the table
than the one preceding it. 5th. The conibination %ith a scale-pan
and a spout leading into it. cf a feeding device, consisting cf a
inovable table arranged with ;ts edge ever the nîeutb or hioîqer cf
the spont, a device for spreading material on its surface in a iuiformn
layer, aud a scraper extending ebliquely over the edge cf the table
and over the mîouth or hopper cf the spount. 6tb. Tlîe cemibiniatien
with a scale-lian, cf a înovable speut arrange<l te lead te the pan
when in eue position aîîd te a point beyend the pan %vlcn the
scale-beami is inoved down, a liopiier opening inte sai<1 spout,'a mov1lalîle table, the edge cf whiclh exten<ls over said hepper,
a device fer spreading insterial on sald table iii a uiniforin layer, aud
ant ohliqely-set scrapîer extending over the edge cf said table and
ever the hopper, schstantially as and for the purlse sîpecified.
7th. The cenination wvitl a« series cf scales, of îiiveted speets
actuated lwv the unovenient cf the beains te deliver iute or exterior
te the scale-pans, heppers commuinicating with the respective
spouts, a mniovable tab)le, the edge cf whiclî exteds ever the series cf
hoppers, a device fer spreading unaterial in a uniiferni layer ou said
table, and a series cf obliquely-set scrapers extending over tic hep-
pers and co'er the edge cf the table, substantially as and for tbe
îpirpî>se specified.

No. 57,960. Feed MeehanisniL for Welghing MIaeIil nes.
(Mécanisme d' alimentatioa pour bascules.)

[Noveiher, 1897.

finally te opîen said bottom. 2nd. lui a weighing machine having a
plurality cf scales, the combination cf a uneasuring apparatus cern-
prising a resci voir B, for the niaterial. te bew weighed, forined with a
series cf supîply chiites a, ci, slides c, c, wvorking heueatlî said chuites
fer cnitting cff thc supplv, stationary nîea>snrînig boxes C, C, arranged
b)eeathi said chuites, liaving open tops of larger area thani tue bot-
tomns cf the chute,,, bottom sAides 1b, b), niovable te close or oien the
l)cttoms cf said boxes, a casing F, inclesiug said boxes and sAides,
having bottoni openings iinder the respective boxes, and chiites 1),
1), lcading frein said bottoin openings te tlîe respective scale paris.
3rd. In a Nveighing machine cf the describcd class, a supplemental
f eed iuechanisîîî consisting cf a f ced box cemprising an outer wvafl
wlîich is stationary with relationî te the scales, and a relatively
revolving bottoiu plate pirojectiiig bcneath it Nvith mneans for direct-
ing tlie nuaterial outwardly over said plate toward said wva1l, said
wvall haviuîg a series cf epeniiîgs, a series cf scraîhiug blades project-
ing diagoually throligli said openings te reruiove material frin the
portion oif the pîlate adjacent te t.he saîd waîl, and direct it threîigh
the epenings and over the edge cf tlîe plate, and a series cf chuites
arranged te condinct the streams cf i.i terial from said blades te the
respiective scales. 4th. Iii a weighing machine cf the described class,
a supîîleuiental feed uneclianismn consîsting cf a feed box H1, comn-
prising a stationary wall h, haviug bottoun openings i, i, and a
revo>lvinig feed plate 1, coed te direct the niaterial outwardly
teward sail wall aud lîroectinq beneath said wvall, a series cf scrap-

Il îg blades K, K, projecting dîagonally througlî said openiags te
direct unaterial through the epenings auid over the edge cf the pîlate,
and a series cf chutes il, il, arrauged te conduct the streans cf
inaterial te the respective scales. 5tb. In a weigbing machine cf
the descrihîed class, a supplemeutal feed miechianisý-m consisting cf a
feed box IH, c<nuprising a stationary wall h, having botton openings

iiauid a revolv ing feed plate 1, 'wxith ni-ans for directing the
material outNardly toward said wall, a series cf scraping blades K,
K, lîrciectiîig diagoiially tlîrouigh said cuieuings, fastening d evices
for said blades constructed te permit adjustient cf the blades in
directionî larallel %vith said wall h, -o as te increase or redlice the
effective area cf the openiiugs, and a series (if chutes arrangcd te,
cauduct tlîe streanis cf niaterial frein said blades te the respective
scales. 6th. In a Nveigluing nmachîine cf the described class coni pris-
iug a circullarly arrauiged series cf scales E, E, aii<l neclîanisms for
feedîng material te tlîe scale panîs, the c(imdiniition therewvith cf
nicans for duminijig the scale pans at intervals, aîîd nîcalîs for jire-
ventiuîg auiy suddeui upgard iîîuvoimeut cf the scale pans on being
disclîarged cf tlîeir lead, tic latter nîcans cousisting of a vertically
movable lifter M, ari'auged beuîeath the counterweiglits ei, cf the
scales, iii<iiimite<l ni i a vertically miovablc slide, witlî a cam aîîd
iuiterveuiiuig connmections adajited tii raise the lifter against the
counterxveights iinediately befiîre tlîe dunmpinîg of the scale pans,
anl te loNver it slexvly aftcr the duîiîuiiîg cf the pans.

No, 57,967. Apparatus for Roasting and Drylng
ores. (Appareil de grillage et séchage de min-
erais.)

J -

- e'-- _ ~- i

Henîry Eystcr ýSmiyser, Brooklyn, Newv York, U. S.A., 2iid Noveun- Pliiliji Argaîl, Denver, Colorado, U. S. A., 2nd Noveuiiber, 1897; 6
ber, 1897; 6 years. <Filed 28th Sejiteiiiber, 1897.) years. (Filed 3Otli Aîugust, 1897.)

C/cia-. l-st. In a weighîing niiachine, the cuiîbination Mitlî ita
scale pan and beani cf a nîieastiîring aliliaratuis;adajited te îneasiire a
givei bulk cf niaterial an<l duinip it inte the scale te lie weîghced,
comprising a ineasurine box Iîavîuîg ami open te», a sîîpply chute for
dirccting the iu.ateria1 into said boîx, teriiuîating near te, and of less
area than, the teli cf the box, s(i that unaterial ciîtcning the box by
gravity fren said chute mîay assunme its natural slejie iii thie liox
without runninig over, a slide workiîig beneath said ch utc fer cuitting
oif the pile cf niaterial, a niivahîle bottuiîi feu' the bîtx adalîted te
open aud diii its contents, a delivery chute leadiuîg theuice te tlîe
scale pauî, aîîd driviuîg iiechaiîisun for iiperatiîg said slide andl bot-
tom, adapted te tirst close said bottoni, then opeun said sAide and
leave it open long eîîough fer the material te flow' f rom the chute
into the lbix and to ifill the latter and cease flowîng, standing in a
pile under said chute, then te close said slide toeut off said pile, and

('laini. lst. ln a rîmasting oîr driîîig fiirnace, the cenibinaticri cf
a îlurality cf indelcuident, uion-coîîmunicating cylindrical tubes,
syiîîuietrically arranged arotînd a comuweuî axis, nîennted iii ail in-
clined position andl se as te lie rotated as eue, with a coumbustion
chamber seîîding its prodmîcts of comuistion thrcugh aIl the tubes
ait once, wvben all ar-e charged with the unaterial te be operated uipon
in balanced charges, iii ceîjuinetieui wirlî nîans provided in eacli
tube for semîdimg pîure, flot, dry air througlî the said charges cf oire
duriuîg rotation, suihstantially 'as descrihîed aund sîîecifEed. 2nld. 111
a roastîing i r drying furmiace, a revoluîble cýylindeu <ir tub -in conhîi-
nationi vith a hollow rabhile fixeil relatively therete, aîîd nîeans for
su>îplying air iii couîjuuîction xvithî the said rabble tii the charge
durng the hîroce s cf roastiîîg or dryiuîg, substamîtially as specified.
3rd. lu a rîîasting or dryiîîg furnace, a revoluble cylinder or tube
in comhiuîatimî witb a lîollow rabble comp~rising an air-tube having
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adjacent, coimiunicatiiig, direct aîîd retuiru flues witli air-outlet
passages leadiîîg into the said cyhinder. said rablîle beiiig fixed rel-
atîvely f<i the said revoluble tube to flic interior thereof, aîîd ineans
for supphying air to the sail î-abble during the procees of roasting,
substantiahly as sjîecified. 4th. lu a roasting or -Ihryitig fîîrnace, a
revoluble cylinder or tube iii conîbinatioxi %ith a hohlom, rabbhe
fixed relativehy thereto f0 the iîîterior thereof, said rabbde compris-
ing an air-tulie having adjacent, coînmunicatiîîg, direct and returui
flues with air-onflet passages lcatiing inito said cylinder, with means
for preventing the air passages f rom beu-oîiiig elogged, a.nd means
for suîpplyiîîg air to the said rabble wbihe the cylinder is revolving,
substaîîtially as sî>ceified. îth. ln a roasting or dryiîîg furuiace, a
revoluble cyliîîder or tube iii conibinafion with a hollow rabble tixcd
rehatively thereto, fthe said rabble coîîîprising an air-tube having
air-ouflet passages heading ixîto the said revolible tube, ani l)rovitlet
wvith a pîrojeefing ledge or flaiîge whiereliy the a r piassages are pre-
vented froîîî beeoiiing clogged, and îîîeans f or suîpîlying air to flic
said rabbie, sîîbstaîîtially as specilied. fith. Iii a furnace for roast-
ing or drying ores, fhie multiple, revohuble group of independeiît
eyliîîders teriiuinatîng in a sinîgle laiîge tube or hood at the feed end
of the ajîparatîis, and fî-rninating also in a single tube at flic dis-
charge end, iii coîîbination witlî means for revolvinîg said cyliiîdcrs,
means for sendiîîg heated gases siînultaneouisly throughî flic saine
while in revohutiun, unieans for fe--diîîg ore to the sanie, and îneaîîs
for sendiîîg pure, bof, dry air thîrough the said ore while heing sim-
ulfaneously agitafed aîîd heated, substaîfiahy as specifled. 7th. lu
a fîîrnace for roasfing or drying ores, a muultipîle, revoluible group of
cylixîders îurovided b)oth at ftic feed end and at the diseharge end
with an enlarged termuinal tube or extenîsionî, iii conîbination wvith a
feeding hiopper and chute, means for r'evolvinig tlîe said tubes, and
means for supphying air to flic ore tinder treatinent therein during
the l)rocess of roastîiîg or dryiîîg throîglî a liollow rabble located iii
ecd cylinder, substaîtialhy as sjuecificd. 8th. lIn a furîîace for
roasting or drying ores, the multile, hollow, revoluilegroup of
tubes or evlinders a', a", ao, ao', in ombinatioii with flic lolloiv
rabbles 1 fixed relatively thereto, one in each tube, having returu
passages aîîd outhef perforationîs, and îîîcaîs for siipplying air, iii
eonjunetioi îvith the said rabbles, to the oie during the proeess of
drying or roasfiiîg, substantially as sîîecitied. !)tl. lu a furnace for
roasfing or drying ores, the multiple, Iiollow, revoluile group of
tubes or cyliiiders îîI, 12ý, (j, u1

4
, in coînhination with the liollowî

rabbdes 1, one in eaeh tube, fixed fo the insi de thereof, closed at
both ends, liaving passages 12, V', and perforations J

4
, tlîe supply.

pipe mn, air-box nu, distributing-pipes ni, n
2
3,0 n a4 , ant i îeans for

suîîplying air through the sîîplly-îuipe nu and the distributing pi pes
while thefurnace is iii operafion, sulîstantially as specified. lotf hle
combination of a irînîti tuîîlar, reî'olulhe cylinder, haviîîg a Sinigle
terminal tube or extension af each enîd, hîollow rablules locateJ oîîe in
each tube, ixed f0 the iiiside thereof, lîaving direct and rcturîî
passages and ouflet perforatioîîs, nîc-ans for revolving saidi cyliîdu-r,
means for sending heated produiets of comîbust ion fhrough all the
tobes sîrnultancously thuring ruotation, aîîd îîeans for suîiîdying air-
throîîgh the said rabbles and flîcir outiut perforationîs f0 thie ore
during ifs agitation whihe heing revolved and lieated, ahi substan-
tiahly as and for thle puîrposes speciflcd. lltlî. lu a fui-nace fuir
roasting or drying ores, a diseharge eîid or lîuod îîrovided with a
conical end, said huuod iueing ahso huruvideth with dischiarge hiules
located aroîind ifs hleri)hiery aîîd neai- flic point %vhtere the cuiical
end is joiîîed flhiefeo, and nwans fuir coveriîîg said diseharge hwuhes,
sîîlstantiahly as descrilued. l2th. lIi a furîîace for roasting anid
nrying oires, flic mîultipule revuduble vroîip oif iîîueîueîdeîîf cyhiîiders
terinatîîîg iii a single large tube or lîood îurovided %vith a cuunical
eîîd, said lîood beiîîg also provided witli discharge huuhus located
around ifstîîriîîlîery aîîd at flic pouintf vheree lceoîiicah eîîd is
juîiîed to the hood, antI a bandu foîr cuivcring sainh discharge*.iules,
substantiahly as ulescribed.

No. 57,96S. Apparatus for Rolling lWetaIlic Beams,
Columas, Girdert*, etc. (Laminoir pour pou-
tres méta llique.ç, oionne8, etc.)
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Henry Grey, lDuluth, Minnesota, IT.S. A., 2nd Noveniber, 1897; 6
years. (Fihed 2Oth Seîitîiliber, 1897.)

Ckîtiiuî.-1sf. Iu rohing-apparafns of the character iîîdicated, the
combînation ouf the uositively driven tohp aiid bottoin rohhs, the fric-
tion-dises o1 eratively conneeted with one of said rohîs, flic tu-o ver-
tical or upnghîft side-rohîs arranged at opposite ends, resîuectivehy, oif
the toi) and bottom rolîs and eentî-ally befween the axes tof said hast

mentione(l roils, the sliding friction-dises operatively connected with
the upright side-roils, and mneans acting continuonsly during the
operation of the machine upon said last mentioned dises and main-
taining themn in frictional engagement with the first mentioned dises.
2nd. In rolling-apparatus of the character indicated, the combina-
tion of týie iiositively driven toi) and bottom rolis, the friction-discs
operatively connected with the top roll, the two vertical or upright
side-relis arranged at opposite ends, respectively, of the top and bot-
tomn roils, and centrally h)etveen the axes of said last *mentioned
ro]ls, the friction-discs operatively conneeted with the upright sie
rolls, ami ineans bearing upwardly upon said last mientioned dises
aIid retaining thein in frictional engagement with the first nîentioned
friction-discs, substantially as and for the purposle set forth. 3rd.
fil rolling-apparatus of the eharacter indieated, the comrbination of
the positively driven toi) and hottomi rolîs, the upright side-rolîs ar-
raige(l at opposite ends, respeetively, of the top and bottom rolls
andl centrally between the axes of said Iast mentioned roils, the two
drivîng vertical friction-dises B3

, B
3
, operatively coîînected with the

(lifferent trunnioîîs, respcctively, of the top roll, and arranged with
their (lianîietrically larger ends vis-a-vis, the driven hiorizontally ar-
ranged bevelled o;r conical friction-dises operatively eonnected with
the dîffi-rent upîriglit rolla, respectively, and arranged belowv the
different vertical frictîon-discs, respectively, and with tlîeir diame t-
rically snialler ends UJ)perinost, and means bearing tipwardly upon
the horizontal friction-dises and retaining thieir bevelled or conical
surfaces in frictional engagegent wit3 the l>cvelle<l or coniical sulrfaces
of the vertical discs, suhstantially as and for the purp>ose set forth.
4th. In rolling apparatus of the character indicated, the coin bination
of the two îîositi vely driven horizontal top and bottom rolis, the two
tnpright side rolls arranged at opp-,osite ends, respectively, of the top)
and( bottomn rolîs and centrally hetween the axes of said last men-
tioned rolîs, a horizontal friction-dise transmitting niotion to each
upright roll, interlocking lîîgs fornied upon said last nmentioned roill
anîl the friction-disc instrumental in transînitting motion to said
roll, %erticall friction-dises frictionally engagîng the horizontal fric-
tion-discs and oî>eratively corinected with one of the aforesaid hori-
zontal rolîs, ineans acting t> lif t the horizontal friction-dises and re-,
tain themn in frictional engagemient %vith the ver-tical friction-disese
andl the parts being su arrange(] that ail of said rolls shall participat-
in the feeding oif the work. 5th. lu r<l]ing alîharatus of the chare
acter indîcated, the comibination of the lower horizontal roll B

2
,ý th-

upper horizontal roll BI adjustable vertically, ineehanisni for posi
tively driving said rolîs in oppo)site dlirections, respectively, two
suitably supported vertical or uprighit side-rolîs arranged at opposite
enîds, resj 1ecti vely, of the top) and hottoni rolls and eenfrally between
flie axes of said hast mientioned rolîs, and each of said upright rolis
having a centrally located bore and the surrounding wall of.said bore
beîng provided with vertical lugs, a suitably supported horizontally
arraiigenl friction-dise within saidi bore and îirovided with v'ertical
lugs iuterlockiîîg ,vith the lugs forîned upoîî the surrounding wall of
the bore, another friction-dise having frictional contact with said
horizontal friction-dise annl operatively eonnected with the top roll,
and mneans acting to retain the aforesaid horizontal friction-dise in
frictional contact Nvith the engaging friction-disc, substantially as
and for the pur;uose set forth. Rih. In î-olling apparatus of the
chiaract",r indicated, the combination of the twu> positively driven
top) and lsîttoîîî roîls, the two uprighft side-rolis adjustable aîîart and
ar-iangeîl at opposite endls, respectively, of the top and bottoîn rolîs
aîîd centrally between the latter's axes, drivîng friction-dises opera-
tively connected with or formed upon the trunnions of the- top roll,
other friction-dises oîîeratively eonneeted with the upright side-rolîs
and frictiîînallv engaging and driven by the friction-dises upon the
aforesaid trunnions, pistons supporting said driven frietion-dises and
p)assagoe-vays for conducting fluid under pressure to the lower end of
said pistons, and the arrangenient of parts being snch that ahl of said
roll.s shail parfieipate in the fecding of the work, substantially as
and for the pîirpose set forth. 7th. lu rolling-apparatus of the char-
acter indieated, the conîbination of the two suitahîly driven top) and-
bott(iin rolîs and arranged une above tue 3ther in t he saine vertical
plane, the two vertical or upright side roils adjustable apart and ar-
raiige< at oppousite ends, respectively, of the horizontal rolîs; and
centrally betweon the latter's axes, friction-dises operatively con-
niected with or fornieu 0)01 tlîe trunnions of the top) roll, horizon-
tally arranged friction dises operativcly coîîneeted with the upright
rolîs aîid frictionally engagiîîg the friction-dises uilon the aforesaid
trunnions, pJistons supportin g flic horizontal friction dises, ehanibers
forxned around the lower ends of said pistons, passage-ways for con-
dîîcting fluid under pressure to said ehamibers, and the arrangemrent
of parts i>cing suceh that ail of said rolîs shall particil)ate in the feed-
ing of the work, snlistantially os an<l for the purpose set forth. 8th.
In rolling alîparatus tif the character indicated, the coîinhination of
the two sîîîtabhy driven top) and botton i ols arrauged one above the
othier in the sanie vertical plane, two vertical side-rolîs arranged at
oppos'ite ends, respectîvely, 3if the first-mentioned rolle and centrally
betiveen the latter s axes; friction-dises operatively eonnccted with or
fornîed (ilon the toi> roll; horizontally-arran ged friction-dises operat-
ivech ninectcd w-ith the upright rohis and frietionally cngaging the
first-nîentioned fî-i ctioîî-dises; holhow uilright cyliniders arraîîged cen-
trally ivithin flic ulîright iolls; pistons supportiiig the lîot izojîtal fric-
tioii-tises aid exteîîding int<)the said cylind ers ; the stuffing boxes at
the upppr ends of fli ceyliîders ; passage-ways for eonduefing fluid
under pîressure fo flic cyliîîders' ehaiîibers, and the arrangement of
jparts being sucli thiat all of said rolîs shaîl participate in the feeding
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of the work, su bstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 9th. In
rolling-apparatîîs of the character indicated, the combination of the
two suitably driven top) and hottom roils arranged one above the
other in the saine vertical plane ; two vertical or upriglit side-rolis
arraiiged at opposite ends, respectively, of the first-mentioned rolis
and centrally between the latter's axes; friction-dises operatively
connected with or formed upon the trunnions of the top roll; horizon-
tally-arranged friction-discs operatîvely connected with the uprighit
rolis aud frictionally eugaging the friction-dises upon the aforesaid
trunnions; upright holow cylinders affording bearing for the upright
mills and each cylinder having an external annular shouider forrued
upon its lower end, and antifriction halls interposed hetween the
opposing surfaces of said shoulder and the roll supported upon said
shoulder; pistons extending into the chambers of t h 1e cylinders and
hearing the horizontal friction-dises; passage-ways for conducting
fluid under pressure to said cylinder chamibers, and the arrangement
of parts being such that ail of said rolîs shall larticipate in the
feedin g of the work, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
loth. In rolling apparattus of the ch-tracter indicated, the combination
of the two suitably-driven top) and bottoiti roils arranged one above
the other in the sanie vertical plane ; two suitably supported vertical
or upright side-rolîs adjustable apart and arranged at opposite ends,
respeetively, of the first inentionied roils and centrally between the
latter's axes ; friction-dises operatively connected with or formred
upon the trunnions of the top roil; horizontaliy-arranged friction-
dises operatively connected wvith the uprighit roils and frictionally-
engaging the frictioîî-discs îipon the aforesaid trunnions ; pistons
supporting the horizontal friction-discs; chambers fornied around
the lower ends of said pistons; passage-ways for conducting fiuid
under pressure to said chambers; ports extending tiîwardly
througli the pistons f roni and in openî relation with said chamibers
and terininatîug at their îîpper ends, in îîozzles or nipples arranged
to diseharge up-wardiy, and the arrangeenît of parts beiîîg such
that ail of said roils shaîl luarticipate in the feeding of the work,
substantîally as and for the I)trpoKse set forth. llth. In rolling
apparatus of the eharacter iuidicated, the roml)iiation of the two
suitably driven horizontal anid parallel rolîs arranged one above the
other iii the samie vertical plane; two positively driven vertical or
upright side-rolîs arranged at oplposite ends, respectively, of the
horizontal rols and centrally between the latter's axes; the sîutahly
supîxirted upright segmental thriist-iilates for said upright rolîs,
and said plates being arranged on edge and opiposite to the place of
rolling, and any suitalule number of suitably-supported upîriglit anti-
friction rolis inter i sed between said plates and the rolîs, sîîhstan-
tially as and for t he Jîurpose set forth. l2tiî. Iii rolling-apparatus
of the cliaracter indicated, the combination of the two suitably
driven bor izontal aîîd î>arallel rolîs arranged one above another iu
the sanie vertical plane; upright bousings at opposite enîds, respect-
ively, of said rolîs and supportingtlie lower roll; two sui tably-driveii
vertical or upright side-rolls arranged at opposite ends, respecti veiy,
of the horizontal rolîs and central ly between the latter's axes; two
biocks bearing the dîfferent side-rolîs, respectivelv, and supported
from the different hlîisigs, respectively, aîîd mîîeans foi adiustimîg
the ripper horizontal roîl vertical ly; two sides secured to the dîfferent
roll-bearing blocks, respectively, and siipported f rom the different
housings, respectiveiy, and ineans for adjustiag said slides toward
and froin each other, substantialiy as set forth. l3tb. In rolling-
apparatus o>f the character indicated, the conilimation of the two
suitably-driven horizontal and harallel roils arrauîged one above the
other in the sanie vertical plane; upright housiiigs at opposite enmds,
respectively, of said rolîs and supîporting the lowver roll; two positively
driven vertical or uprighit side-rolis arranged at opposite eînds,
rspectively, of the horizontal rolîs and ceîîtrally between the
latter's axes ; two blecks hearing the different side-rols, respectively,
and supported froîn the different housings, respectively; ineans für
adjisting the upper horizontal roil vertically; two slides sectîred te
the differeuît roller hearing blocks, resîuectively, and sîipported froni
the different houîsings, respectively, means for adjusting said slides
toward and froni eah othera 'uirof guide-b)ars arraîîged at opposite
sides of the work's path Ieading to the rolîs ; another pai r of guide-
hars arranged at opposite sides, respectively. of the work's path
leading f rom the rolis, and the members of each puair of guide-bars
being rigidiy sectired, to the adjacent roil-bearing block and the slide
conuected wit.h said block, and shoulders or seats formed upon the
said blocks for the guide-bars, substantially as and for the jîirpose
set forth. l4th. In rolling-apîîaratus of the character indicated, the
combination of the positively driven horizontal rolîs arranged te
operate nîxun the inside of the flanges and both sides of the wveb;
positively driven vertical or upright mills arranged to work on the
outside of flan es; and positively d riven horizontal rolîs armanged te
operate upon thle edges of the flanges, and mechanismu or api)aratus
for working ahl of said muls iii unisoîî in a like direction, and said
rolîs having furthermore such relative arrangement that ail of them
simultaneousiy operate upon the luiece of work nuiider manipulation
during every îîass of said work.

No. 57,969. Car Nover. (Impulseur de chars.)

Paul Wise and Nichols WVise, both of Gerniania, Ontario, Canada,
3rd Novenîber, 1897 ; (; yeams. (Fiied llth October, 1897J)

G'km. -lst. A (levice for inoving cars and other heavy bodiies
eomprising two hars pivotahly eonnected hy two or more links and
adapted respectively to engage a fuleruin and the bo-dy te he moved

in combination with a lever pi voted to the said bars so that they may
be moved longitudinally witiî respect to one aîîother, substantially

as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A device for mioving cars
and otiier heavy bodies, ooniprising two bars pivotally conneceted hy
two or muore links, one bar being adaiîted to engage a fulcrumi and
the other provided with jaws adapted to engage a carsill and hinged
te the said bar, in combination with a lever pîvoted te the said bars
so that they miay be nioved ion gitudinally with respect to oneC
another, substantîally as and for t he purpose specifled. 3rd. In a
device for nîoving cars aud other heavy bodies the combination of
two bars, two or nmore links pivotally eonnecting tbe said bars, jaws
oonnected to one of the said bars and adapted to grasp the top of a
rail, jaws of adjustable width hinged te the upper end of the other
luar, and a lever pivoted to the said bars so that tlîey may be moved
longitudinally with respect txe one another, substantialily as and for
the purpose specified. 4th. In a device for inoving cars and other
heavy bodies, the combination of two bars, two or more links
îîivotably connecting the said bars, jaws swiveiled to the lower end
of one of the said bars and adapted tu grasp the top of a rail, jawb
of adjustable width binged toia hiece swivelled to the upper end
of the otiier bar, and a lever pi voted to the said bars so that tbey
inay be unoved loiigitmidinally with respect te one another, substan-
tially as auîd for the pîurpose specifle-d. 5th. In a device for nîoving
cars and other heavy bodies, the coumîbimation of twvo bars, two or
more links pivotally connecting tbe said bars, a jaw connected te
the lower end of one of the said bars and mnade V s baîed togVrasp
the top) of a rail, jaws one baîf of wbîcb slidesthrough and is adjnst-
abule with respect to the otber, a set-screw threaded througb one part
of tbe said jaws, a binged comînection between the jaws and the
ujîper end of the mipper bar, amîd a lever pivoted to the said bars so
<bat tbey înay be moved iongitîidinally wîth respect to one another,
substantially as amîd for the puirpose specified. 6tb. In a device for
moviuig cars and othier beavy bodies, the coîîîbination of two bars,
twvo or more links pivotally conneeting thesaid bars; a jaw swviveiled
to the lower end of une of the said bars and made V-shaped to
grasp tbe to)p of a rail, jaws one haîf of whicb slides tbrouglb and is
adjustable wiih respect to the other, a set-screw threaded through
one p)art of the said jaws, a swiveiled and hinged comuuection between
the jaws and tbe îîpper end of the upper bar, amîd a lever pivoted to
the said bars so that they nîay be iuoved longitudinally with respect
to une anotmer, sîbstantially as amui for the piumpose specifled.

No. 57,970. Comblnatlon Pavlng Block and System
of Paving. (Système de bloc de pavage.)

William Hance Northcutt, Troy, and Robert Macy Pearson, Pleas-
ant Hill, both in Ohîio, U.S A., 3rd November, 1897 ; 12 years.
(Filed 9th .JuIy, 1897.)

Ckdrni.-lst. A îîaviuîg block having a metallie shell, coirnprising a
top of raised or rmiughened designu, fornied with internai, depending
locking flanges, four sides or iwalls îurovided oui the inside wmth con-
tinuous touigues oui tu-o sides amîd continuonîs grooves <un two sides
or wvalls. open bottom with continuous inwamdly projectine flamige
around lits four walis, ail formed integmai, and a bard heavy interior
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filling, substantialiy as set *forth and described. 2nd. A paving
block having a metallie sheli, comprising a top of raised or rough-
ened design, forîned with internai locking flanges (lependîng from
the top, four sides or walis provided -,ith continucus tongues on
two sides and continuons grooves on the remaining two sides or
walls, angular iedge or extension extending outwardly along one
side near the bottorn, open bottom with continnous flange at the
bottom projecting inwardiy arolind its four walls, ail formed integ-
rai, and a hard heavy interior filling, substantiaily as set forth and
described. 3rd. An improved paving block consisting cf a netailic
sheli, having a toi) of raised or roughiened design formned with inter-
nai depending iockîng fianges; four sides or w ,ails provided withi a
tongue on one aide, a haif tongue on one side, two continuons
grooves on two sides, bottom ang':lar ledge or extension aiong one
side, open bottcmi with continuons tiange around its four walis, al
formed integrai, a bard heavy interior fiiiing, substantiaiiy as and
for the îîur"oes specified. 4th. An improved pav'ing block for
lock rows of pavenments, consisting cf a metallie sheli, having a top
of raised or ronghened design, fornmed with internai depending iock-
ing flanges, four sides or waiis 1 rovided with tongue on one side, a
continuons groove as to three sides, an angular groove on bottom cf
two sides, open bottoin with continuious flange around its four waiis,
ail formed 'integral, a hard heavy interior filiing, substantiaiiy as
described. 5th. An inîproved paving block for lock rows cf pave-
ments, consisting cf a mnetailie sh el, having a top cf raised or rough-
ened desin formed with internai depending locking flanges, four
sides or waiis provided with continucus grooves as to three ,.ides,
angular grooves cn bottom cf two sides, one side or end per-
fectiy smooth, open bottom with continuonus flange around its four
waiis, ail formed integral, a hard heavy interior filling, substantialiy
as and for the purposes specifled. 6th. In a key block for pave-
ments, consisting cf a mietailic sheli, having a to1) of raised or rougi-
ened des gn, having screw-threaded. hoies to receive screw-threaded.
shanks cif iifters, and f ormed with internai deinding iocking
flanges, four sides or waiis, two oppoKsite cnes of w hicli are snjoot b,
in the bottomi cf other two aiong their entire lenigth an angular
groove, open bottom wvith continuons flange around its four w-ails,
ail formed integrai, a bard heavy interior filiing, substantialiy as
and for the purposes specified. 7th. An improved paving block
consîsting cf a metaiiic sheil, having a top cf raised or roughenied
design, formed with internai depending locking flanges, four sides
or walls provided with tongues continuons on three sides, groove
on une sîdÏe, anguiar iedge or extension aiong hottoriocf one side,
open bottoni with continuons flange around its four w-ails, ail formed
integrai, a liard heavy interior filiing, substantiaiiy as and foi. the
purposes indicated and described. 8th. An iniproved paving block
consisting cf a nîetaliic shihaving a top cf raised or rougheiied
design, formed with internai dependîng iock-ing flaiîges ; four sides
or wails provided wîth tongues, continuons on two bides, a tongue
aiong ha if of one side, groove on one side, angular iedge or extension
aiong bottomn of one side, open hottout with continuons flange
around its four waiis, ail formred initegrai, a hard heavy interior fi-
ing, substantialiy as and for the purposes indicated and descrihed.
9th. A p:tvmi block having a niietaiiic sheil, conîprising a sinocth
toI) formned with internai depending locking flanges, four. sides or
wails provided with a tongue on one side and grooves continuons on
three sides, open bottom with continuons fiange around its four
wails, ail formed inteeral, a liard heavy interior tiliing, substantialiy
as shown and described. lOth. An iiînproved paving block for
gutters, consisting cf a metalic sheil, having a smooth top or sur-
face, formied with internai depending iocking flanges, four sides or
waiis provided with continuons tongues as to two aides, continuons,
groove as to two aides, open bo)ttoin with continnus flange around
its four wails, ail fornied integrai, a hard heavy interior filhing, stîb-
stantiaily as and for the puîrposes set forth and described. 11 th.
An iùnproved paving biock for curbs, consisting of a nietailie shel
having internai locking flanges, a tongue an(i ledgE in a straight
line across its face, a groove on its tw-o opposite edges, open back
with continuons fiange arotund the four waiis or edges, ail fornied
integral, a bard heavy interior fiiiing, suhstantialiy as auîd for the
purpose descrihed. l2tiî. An iimprcved paving block for cm-lis,
consisting cf a nietaiiic slie

1
, having internai locking flanges, a

tongue and iedge at an incline or siant acr<uss its face, when a suni-
mit is needed, a groove or tongue on its twvo opposite edges, cpe-n
back with continuonus fiange around the four w'alis or edges, all
forîned integral, a hard heavy interior filliig, substantially as and
for the purposes set forth and descî-ibed. l3th. An improved pav-
ing block for curlis, consistin g cf a nîietaiic sheil having internai
locking flanges, a tongue and ledge on its face, a tongue on its two
opposite edgea, open back with coittinuous flange arcund its four
walis or edges, ail formed initegral, a bard hîeavy interior fiiiing, sub-
stantiaiiy as and for the purposes, indicated and ie-scribed. l4th.
In a pavement, the co iuination cf a î-ow cf paving iock blocks,
rows cf interior-king 1)1:cks coi each aide of the iock blocks, a rov (If
gutter blocks and curib blocks on the outside cf tue interlccking
iîiocks, a1 key block 1) in the iiiddle cf the row of icck bicafor
holding al] the blocks intact, suhstantiaily as set forth. l5th. A
solid wooden blck for ornait entai or iniaid Nv'ork, comuprising a con-
tinuons tongue on two si.les or le(iges. a groove on twvo opposite
sides or ledges, ecdi block s0 forned that whlen' laid, the- grain cf
one block wiii impinge agaiîîst aîîd crosswise the grain of alternat-
ing or abutting blocks, thus pmeventiîig w-arping, suhstantiaiiy as
specified.

11-3

No. 57,971. APparatus for the Preservation anmd Cou-
veyance of Mltk. (Appareil pour la preserta-
tion et transport du lait.)

Ernest Wiart, Paris, France, 3rd November, 1897; 6 years. (Fiied
22nd October, 1897.)

Clain.-An iînproved receptacle for the conveyance cf miik to
long distances, and for the preservatioui of the sanie, by means of a
central ice-hlcder or refrigeî-ator which maintain a sufficientiy iow
temps-rature to preveuit any detericration cf the constituents cf the
îîiik, sai(i ice-holder heing flxed hermeticaiiy under pressure inside
the tiîroat cf the milk-ccntainer, as herein described and set forth.

No. 57,972. Adjiistsble Foruns for Setti ng snd Build-
ing Carniage Tops. (Forme pour la fabrica-
tion de capotes de voitucres.)

4/

(ile

Y79-

Judson E. Oakes, Newport, Maine, U.S.A., 3rd November, 1897;
6 years. (Fiied 22nd October, 1897.>

Ulirnt.-lst. In an adjustable forîn for building and setting carri-
age tops, in combination, a stand, base blocks adapted to elide
iateîaiiy thereon, vertical upriglits rigidiy attached te said base
blocks aîîd provided on timeir upper extremîties with cross bars pro.
vided with longitudinal siots, blocks adapted to slide therein, said
blocks heiîig provided witlî a rublier linîng contaînîng one or more
indentations, imîans for holding tue carniage top rail in position and
means for causing said luprights to be moved in a longitudinal direc-
tion, substantiaily as and for the purposes set fort h. 2nd. In an
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adjustable form for building and setting carniage tops, in combina-
tion, a stand, base blocks adapted to slide thereon, uprights rigidly
attached to said base blocks, said uprights being provided with
cross bars, said cross b)ars provideci with siots, blocks 1 ined wvith
rubber adapted to slide in said slots, indentations in said rubber,
plates pivotally attached to the lower end of said uprighits, said
plate being providcd with cams and lugs, a bent iron rigidly attached
at one end to said base blocks and capable of a vertical adjustinent
at its outer end, cars in said base blocks, a night and lef t screw
rigidly attached to said base and niieshing with cars in th'. bottomn
of said base blocks for causing said uprights to be brought near
together or extended farther apart, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 3rd. In an adj ustable furin for building and setting
carriage tops, in coinhination, a stand, base blocks adapted to slide
thereon, a carniage top rail holder attached to said base blocks, con-
sisting of a plate provided with lugs and caîns, a drop iron provided
with a slot in one end thereof, a miovable plate î)rovidied with means
for holding the carniage top rail, a boît on said plate adapted to
register in said siot so as to allow said plate a vertical adjustmnent,
substantially as and for the purpxses set forth. 4th. In an adjust-
able form for building and setting carniage tops, in coînhination, an
adjustable rail supporter connected with the base and form consist-
ine of a plate provided with lugs, cani levers pivotally mnounted on
said plate and over said lugs, a plate provided mith a hooked end
and cain lever pivoted thereto, said plate being attacbed t(> said bent
iron by means of a suitable thunib nuit, said thurub being adapted to
register with the slot in said iron to allow said plate a vertical
adjustmrent, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 57,973. Procss of an Apparatus for Separating
Llquids andi Soiids. (Procédé et appareil
pour la séparation de liquides des solides.)

~7/7,3

The Detroit Liquid Separating Co., assignee of Marvin H-. Chair-
berlain, botli of D)etroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 3rd Novenîber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l8th .Juue, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. The process of treating garbage, distillery slops, and
the like, which consists iii suspending such miaterial upon a per-
forate surface in a closed vessel ; passing a cooking agent through
said mnaterial and allowing its escape front the vessel when a deter-
minate pressure is ohtained ; shutting off the cooking agent wlien
tbe material is sufficiently cooked ; allowing the qrease, water, etc.,
to drain froin the material -,andl finally admittmng tliuid pressure
above the material for compilress;ion and expulsion o>f the rem)aining
liquid therein. 2nd. Thc process of treating garbage, distillery
rlopbs, aud the like, whieh conisists in suspendiing. such material upon
a perforate surface in a closed vessel ; passing a cookî,-ng agent
througli sai(l inaterial at a conl)aratively low pressure ; shutting off
said agent when the material is suficiently eoaked ; allowing the
contained liqulid ta drain f rom the niaterial ; and finally ad!nitting
fluid under high piressure, above the mnaterial for compression and
expulsion of the renmaining liquid. 3rd. The process of treating
garbarge, distillery slol)s and the like, which, consists, in sustaining
such material by an ex tended l)erforate sui faee ; and applying fluid
pressure to a coumîarativt-ly small surface of the mnaterial fromoi above.
4th. The combination with the shell or casing, of a perforated
grid ; a stries of atnùlar supports for said grid, having openings
or spaces formned on their lower edges, and an opîening in the
bottom of the tank. 5th. The coinbination with the shell or casing,
of a perforated false bottani or grid ; a series of supports for the
grid, having openings or passages in their lower edges ; an opening

in the tank beneath the grid and an annular screen or sieve
secuired at a distance f roi t he shell or casing above the false bottoin.
î;th. 1'he combimmation with the sheîl or casing, îrovided with the
filling and discharge openings ;of the perforated grid or bottom
secuired near the base of the tank ; supports for the grid ; an open-
ing iii the tank bottom below the grid ;a perforated coil in proximaity
to the grid ; a pipe connected ta the coil extending toward the
upper end of the tank; a pipe eutering at or near the toi) of the
tank, and an adjustable blow-off valve.

N~o. 57,974. Sagh Fastener. (Arréte-croiste.)

'A

ý/ 
'

George Francis Stansbury, Clarence E. Travers, both of Weedsport,
and Ezra W. W. Snmith, Albany, ail in New York, U.S.A.,
3rd Novemnber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l8th October, 1897.)

Cla ini.-A sash-fastener consisting of a plate C, bent longitudi-
nallv to form members 1 and 6 ; each of said memberg having a
slotted opening forned in it, a bearing plate D, of a wedge-like form
and having a lug 8, fornmed to project froin its inner face and fltted
to, move in a slotted opening, 7, in the member 6, and a screw 4,
which engages in said lug and is fitted to move in a slot 3, fornied in
the inemnber 1, as specified.

No. 57,975. Danger Signal for Rallway ero.slmgs.
(Signal de danger pour traverses de chemins de fer.)

Oscar Putm&n Banner, Crawfordville, Georgia, U. S.A., Srd Novem-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Lst October, 1897.)

Clain.-An automatie railway crassing signal, comnprising the

lever 3, fulcrumed on the bracket 4, fixed to the plate five, and
having itF4 curved portion six projecting into the path of the car-
wheels, the s pring 7 arranged to project said lever into the path of
the car-wheels the pin 8, fixed in t he free end of said lever and ex-
tending thromgh the guide-bra.cket, 9, the bell-crank lever 11, having
its horizontal arîn pivoted to said pin in combination with the shaft
18, formed with a crank-arm 17, connected ta the vertical arui of
said bell-crank lever by a flexible rod, an alanin bell mounted
on said shaf t, and a signal vane niounted on ait approximately
horizontal armi of the shaft, and a guide-hracket 22, adapted to limît
the motion of the horizontal arm of said shaft, substantially as
shown and described.

No. 57,976. Fence Tool. (Outilpour clôtures.)
John Hardenbroak Brown, Malta, Illinois, U.S.A., Srd November,

1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd October. 1897.)
Claini.-lst. A fence tool coxnprising a handie and hammer, said

handle being provided with a longitudinal nib %nd a series of sockets,
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a claw having a sliding engagement with the head of the hammer, closed, the shanks provided with fin-shaped toothed pro)jections on
and provided with a shank~ haing a groove to engage said handie their upper aîîd lower edges, said fins inchining sliglhtly outward, and

nib, and a spring stud to engage said sockets, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. A fence tool comprising a handle and hammer, said
handie being provided with a longitudinal rib and a series of sockets,
a claw having a shoulder adapted to engage a recess formed in the
head of the hammer, and having a shank provided with a groove
adapted to receive the longitudinal rib of t he handie, and a spring
stud to engage the sockets in the handie, substantially as set forth.
3rd. A fence tool comprising a hamrmer and handie, and a claw and
shank having a sliding connection therewith, said shank having a
wire cutter adapted to act in conjunction with the head of the ham-
mer for severing a wire, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,977. SleIgh sud Carrnage Combined.

(Traineau et carrosse combinés.)

Jean Louis Philli ppe Houde, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 3rd Noveni-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 23rd October, 1897.>

Claim.-lst. The coinbination with a, sleighi, of a runnîn g gear
connected thereto, said gear being adapted to be inovedito an
operative or inoperative position. 2nd. The combination with a sleigh,
ef an axie provicled with wheels pivotally connected thereto and
adapted to be rnoved into and out of of an operative position, and
nieans for rigidly securing said axle in its operative position. 3rd.
The combination wlth a sleigh, of a running gear connected thereto,
said pear being adapted to be moved into andi out of an operative
position, and being rigidly afllxed and yieldingly mounted to said
sleighi when in an operative position. 4th. The combination with a
sleigh, having a ruuning gear conneeted thereto, said gear being
adapted to he inoved into and out of an operative position, of shafts
pivotally connected to said sleigh, and means for f ornîing a rieid
connection between said shafts and said sleigh, when said runnîng
gear is in an operative position. 5th. A combiined sleigh and wagon
comprising a sleigh body having runners and foot boards, an axle
provided with wheels, pivotally connected to said sleigh-body and
adaPted to be moved into and out of an operati ve pos ition, bearings
yieldingly conuected to said sleigh-body for said axle when the manie
is in its operative position, shafts pivotally conn(ected to said mun-
ners, and boit connected to said shaf t adapted to be removably con-
nected to said runners when said axle is in its operative position,
substantially as described. Oth. The combination with a sleiigh, of a
brake comprising a bar pivotally inounted on the rtinner of said
sleigh, said bar having one end adapted to be passed through an
opening in said runner, a handle pivotally connected to said bar, said
haiîdle being provided with notches, a clip moîinted on said sleigh
adapted to engage with said notches, and a spriîîg for holding said
clip ini engagement with said notches, substantially as described.

No. 57,978. flinge. (Gond.)

Richard W. Hubbard, Ashtabula, Ohio, U.S.A., 3rd Noveinber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 23rd October, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A binge cornprising two sections of meîîîbers;, the
shanks of which have fat inner faces, said shanks bent oîîtwardly so
that they lay parallel and slightly placed apart whep the hinge is

their teeth extending inward from. the end of the shank. 2nd. The com-
ination with a hinge, the sections of which are provided with a shank,
of a centreing plate adapted to be temporarily interposed between
said shanks, substantially as and for the purpose descnibed.

No. 57,979. De'vlce for Thawing
Xgining. (Appareil pour
l'exloitation des mines.)

Eairth for Placer
dégeler la terre pour

Frank Kraemner, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 3rd November, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 2lst October, 1897.)

Claim.-l-st. A heater of the kind specified, comprising an oiîter
cylinder provided with a perforated head controlled by a valve, a
cylinder concentrically motinted within saicl oîîter cylin der and pro-
vided wvith a central (>pening, pîipes c(innecting said cylinder with a
burner rearwardly of the same, connection between said pipes and
a burner bituated in said central openiîîg, a valve controlling said
last named bumner, a pipe connecting said inner cylinder with a
source of supply of ou, and a valve iii sai(l pipe, substantially as
descmibed. 2nd. A heater of the kind specified, comprisingan outer
cylinder provided with a îsTforatedl Iead eontrolled hy a valve, a
cylinder concentmically motinted within said outer cylinder and pro-
vided with a central opening, having a flarîng rear end, a screen
closi-ng the mouth of the concentmic space between said cylinders,
pipes connecting saîd cylinder with a burner rearwardly of the same,
connection between said pipes and a bumner sitîîated in saîd central
opening, a valve controllîng said last nianed burner, a pipe connect-
ing said inner cylinder with a source of supply of oîl, and a valve in
saïd pipe, substantially as described.

No. 57,980. Sole Splittiug Machine.
(Machine utfendre les semelles.)

Francis JToseph Freese, Lowell, Mass., U.S. A., 3rd November, 1897;
6 years. (iFiled 23rd October, 1897.)

Cloin.-lst. Ia a sole splitting machine, the combination wvith
the cuîtter or knife, of a feed device in the fomîn of a lîorizontally
rotating perforated table or carrier adapted to carry a series of
blanks, a yielding resistance device in the fommi of a plain roller with
spring controlled support therefor adaputedi to bear uponi said blanks
as thscy approach the cutter ani a section device, actinîg upon a lim-
ited nom ber of the perforations in the table with means for operat-
ing the eutter and feed, for the porpose set forth. 2nd. In a sole
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splitting machine, the combination with the cutter and ineaus for
adjusting sanie, of a feed device in the formn of a horizontally rotat-

t,
I U

ing ~ ~ ~ pefrae tal rcriradpe ocrya: eiso lns

inprfortedsupr taeo rier adapted to arr ao seies blanks, ate

approach the cutter, and a suction device acting upon a limited
number of the perforations in the table, with means for operatiug
the knife and feed, for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a sole aplit-
tin g machine. the combination of the cutter, a perforated travelling
table or carrier for the hlanks, a suction device having a single tube,
the mouth of which acts directly beneath the perforations in said
table, and means for operating same, for the purpose set forth. 4th.
In a sole splitting machine, the combination of t he cutter, a perfor-
ated table or carrier revolving in a horizontal plane capable of car-
rying a number of blauks, a suction device having a single tube, the
mouth of which acta directly beneath the perforations in said table
and nîeans for operating samne, for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a
sole splitting machine, the coînhination of the cutter, ineaus for
adjustîng saime, a perforated travelling table or carrier for the blauka,
a suction device having a single tube, the rnouth of wbich acts
directly beneath the perforations in said table comînunicating only
with a limited îîunber of the perforations at a point in advauce oif
the cutter and means for operating sanie, for the purpose set forth.
6th. Iu a sole splifting machine, the coînbination of the cutter, a

pefrted travelling table or carrier for the blanks, a suction device
haiga single tube, the muth of which acts directly beneafh the

perforations in said table, communicating only with a'liiniited nomi-
ber of the perforations at a point in advance of the cutter, a yielding
pressure device and means for operatiug the cutter, table and suc-
tien device, for the purpose set forth. 7th. In a sole splitting ina-
chine, a feed device in the forin of a perforated travelling table and
a suction device having a single tube the inouth of which acts
directly beneath the perforations in said table and only upon a
limited number of the perforations therein. 8th. Iu a sole splitting
machine, the combination with the inclosing casing having ant open-

ing in its uippemr aide, of the cutter, the mneans for adjuisfing saine,
the revolving perforated feed table above said casing andl travelling
acroas the opening in the upls'r side cf tbe casing, the suction con-
duit comirunicating at ifs upper end with said opening and at its
lower end with the outer air, the suctien fan within said conduit,
the yieldiîîg pressure device adapted te bear upon the blanks car-
ried b y the tabhle aathey approach the cutter, and îneana for operating
the whole, as and for the purpose se t forth.

Ne. 57,981. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Chriatopher Dutchbîîrn, Highfield, Ointario, Canada, 3rd Noveniber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd October, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. The ceinhinafien withi a couipling lîead having a
t
1
iroit, an] a lelga e'ctending ouf from chu- aide <0f the flîroat, of a

[Novemiber, 1897.

plate sliding horizontally through the ceupling head and serving to
support a pin eut cf thec throat, a wimg attaclîed. to the plate and
havîng a lug projecting into tlie tlîroat, the îving being located
beneath the ledge of the coîipling head, and a spring pressing -the
wiiîg inîvard and aIse located beîieatlî the ledge. 2nd. lu a car
coupling, the coibination of a coujîling lîead having a vertical
passage run theretlirougli te receive, the pin, and baviîîg a horizontal
passage intersectiîig in thec vertical pîassage, a plate sliding throu h
the horizontal passage andl capable cf suppqKrting a plin in te
vertical passage, a wing pix'oted te the enter side cf the coupling
liead and attached te the p)late, and a, spring pressing the wing. te
hold thîe plate iîîward, the coupliug head having a ledge overhanging
the wing te protect the saine.

No. 57,982. Kuotter M-echanisnî for Grain Binders,
etc. (Appareil à nouer pour lieuses à grain, etc.)

Thoiîa MesursOgdlen Centre, Michigan, U.S.A., 3rd Noveniber,
1897 ; 6 ycars. (Filed 2lst October, 1897.)

Clairn.-lat. ln a kuetter inaclianisru fer graini-binders, knotter-
bîlsa:nd îneaîs for revol vinig the saine iiutertiuittently, a spindle carry.
iiig the kuotter-bilîs joîirnalled in a beai-ing secured te the base, a
spring haiing eue end secuîred te the bearing and thte opposite firee
enîd eîgagiîîg wift thîe pindle for exertnig an uipward pull thereoii te
norîîîallv hold the kuotter-bilîs against the underside cf the beariug
andl te take up the w-car incident to the revolutien cf the kuotter-
bills. 2ud. lut a knetter mechanisin for grain-binders, knotter-bîlls
and uteans for revolving the sanie iutcruîîttently, a sîîiudle carryiiîg
the knotter-bilîs journalled. ta a bearing secured te the base, a spring
haviîîg one end secured te the bearing and the opposite end engag -in g wîth the spindle for cx-rting an ttîîward pull thereon te normally
11(11( thîe kuotter-bilîs against the underside cf the bearing and te
take uî, the wear incidenît to the revolution cf the kuetter-bilîs, cam-
faces upon opplosite sides cf eue cf thîe kiiotter-bilîs, one cf said
cani-faces nerially bearing agaiuîst thec tindcrside cf the bearing,
dute te the tension of the spring, thec opposite caîn-face exteiiding
bcyond the b)ills, a î-ecess in the bearing iii the juath of the first-
mentioned cam-facc, and a projection secîircd te the base cf the
path of travel cf the latter-uncntioned caîn-face, wliereby the bills
are forced. open againat the tension of the spring te receive the
luiniig-twiiie. 3rd. Iii a kuetter iuechanismn for grain-binders, a
drivc-wheel, a twine holding aud cuttiug mechanism operatcd
tlucrcby, comprising beariuîgs secured te the base and extending
iipwardly therefreni, a spur-gear journalled iu eue cf the luearings,
a holding-disc secuired upon the gear te tuiru therewitlî, a boît pass-
ing tlirough the bore ef the spur-gear and the opposite bearing for
asseiubling the several parts together, a depressioiî in the lipper face
cf eue cf the bearings, a like deopression in the holding-disc around
its periphery, and means fer intermittently presentinf successively
the deluressicus of the holding-dlise in alignment with the depression
in the l)eariiig, and a flange exteuding uiîwardly fril the bearing
f0 embrace the hîolding-disc. 4th. lu a kuotter mechanisui for
grain-binders, knotter-bills anîd nicans for revolvini. the same
înterinittently, a spring for exerting an i-ipward pî l1 upon ftic
knotter-bilîs, cam-faes iipou opposite sides of eue cf the bills, one
cf wliicb prejects beyond the bills, anîd al projection securcd te the
base iii the pafli of travel cf the said proeccting caîn-face for forcing
open the kiittter-lbillb for reeeiving the twîiie, said pîrojection bciîîg
nîouîite-d upeni 4he base throngh the intervention of screws, wvhereby
the amui can be -a)djusted vertically te open the knotter-bilîs to auy
desired angle,, and te compensate for wear of the knotter-bilîs. 5th.
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In a knotter mechanisin for grain-binders, kuotter-bills ami ineans
for revolving the saine, a reniovable stud nipon eue of the bis pro-
jecting above the saine, and a receýs in the, opposite bill to receive
the en(l of the stud. 6th. In a knotter inechaiiisui for grain-binders,
the drive wheel provided with pet ipheral cant groove, a pin in the
path of said groove secured to the end of the stripper blade sp
ported. directly under said drive wheel, said cain imparting an
intermittent reciprocating motion to said strippex-r blade, for the
purpose substantially as desoribed. 7th. Iu a kuotter niechanisin
for grain-binders, in combination with the knotter-bills, dirive wheel,
cntting and holder dises, the twine guide for guiding the twine into
position upon the knotter-blUs and to prevent dispiacemient of saine,
substantially as described.

No. 57,983. Potato Dlgger. (Arrache -patates.)

George Willard -Johnson, Council Bluffs, Iowa, U. S.A., 3rd Novem-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l.5thi October, 1897.)

Ckiit-In a potato digger, the conîbination of a. rectangular
framne A, cf ground.wheels journalled thereto and ltaving gea-
wbeels thereon, a fraîine B, situated uilon framne A, said fraines se
arranged, as te slide upon the pins 32, a druni-like sliaf t hiaving
radial fingers journalled f0 saîd frame B, gear-wheeis 31 situated on
the outside of the axle 29 anrl engagîng with gear-wlheeis sittuated
upon tha ground-wheels, substanfially as described.

No. 57,984. Air-injector and MiIxer.
(Injecteur et initonqcum- d'air.)

à7f -

Bradford McG regor, Covington, Kenîtucky, U. S. A., 3rd Nevemober,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 6th Oct>ber, 1897.)

Chien. -lst. ln an air-injecter, the coîtîlination of an nir-chanîber,
a dleible-acting air-coipressor sttl)plying it wvîtl air in a, tnanner
that a contintieus current of if is camîsed te leave theref rein, a
iniixing-cham>er which tite air se comiprepsed is caiised te eniter, aild.
iii which it is brouglit iii contact with certaini suibstatnces wlîich it
is adapted te take up, said tw o chaniberse connected by a coniduit
wbich ham an ascending and descending branch and air-disclharge-

pipes having their oter ends provided with suitable nozzles fitted
for insertion int> the outer opeinigs of the respiratory ducts. 2nd.
lut aut air-injecter, the cenibination of an air-chamber, a double-
acting air-compresser sopplying air iii a mnanner that a continuons
current of it is cauosed to leave the former, a distributing-chailbar
receiving the ceuîpressed air f ront the air-chamber first înentioned,
air-discharge-pipes communicating Nvith said distribnting-charnber
and a cut-off device controlling ail air-outiets and whereby the air
inay be entirely cnt off frein the discharge-pipes, or be perniitted te
pass out through certain ones oniy. 3rd. In an air-iector, the
couiltination of an air-chamher, an air-compressor supplying air to
it, a niixingl-chaitiber 22, a connecting conduit tbrough which it
receives the air front the air-chamnber, said conduit baving an ascend-
iug ýand descending branch whereby the air is caused te enter the
inixing-chamber near the bottoîn thereof, the outiet thereat being
constructed te cause the air to discharge in jets and air-discharge-
pipes hav-ing tlieir outer ends provided with suitabie nozzles adaptcd
for insertion into the parts and openings wheme the air is te be ap-
1)lied. 4th. In an air-injector, the coinbination. of an air-chamber,
an air-comttlressor supplying air to it, a mixing-cbamber 22, a con-
necting conduit through which it receives the air froin the air-
chamber, wvhich conduit is formed by a tube 18 extending inpwardly
froîn the outiet of the air-chamber and a tube 19 of larger dianneter,
closed at its npper end, surronnding tube 18, the air passing up in
the latter, and down in the space betweeu the tubes, t he outer tube
having a flange 28 around its lower end with downiwardly extend-
ing lugs, whereby soch end is elevated te permit the air to pass out,
divinling it at the same tinte in nuinerous jets and air-dmscharge-
pipes having their eiter ends i>rovided with suitable nozzles adapted
for insertion into the parts and openings wvhere the air is to be ap-
i)lied. .5th. In an air-injector, the combination of an air-comrpresser,
an air-chamber receîving air frein it, a mixing-chamber super-
iînposed 01)01 and in communication with the air-chamber from
wvhiclh it receives the compressed air, a distributing-chamber above
the îoixing-cbamber %%ichl receives the conipressed and niedicated
air after it bas passed through the two chamubers first mentioned,
a uîeck 24 provided with a cbeck-valve connecting it with tbe
mnixing-charber, air-discharge pipes commuunicating with the said
distribnting-chamber and a cnt-off device wbereby the air may be
entirely cnt off f rom the discharge-pipes or be permnitted to pas
ont throngb certain mies only. Oth. In an air-injector, the conîbi-
nation of an air-ceinpressor, an air-chamrber receiving air fromn it,
a distributing-cbamber receiving the air fron thde air-chamber, air-
dischaige-pipes moeunte(l npon the top of the latter and conîmuni-
cating ,vith the initerior tliereef, a l)ivotaily -snpported cnt-cff plate
with ope intgs controlling the cutiet front the distributing-camnber
through said air-discharge-pipes, -and capable of adjustmnent toecut
off sncb otitlet entirely or hjînit it, and stops indicating certain posi-
tiens of said cnt-off plate for certain purposes. 7th. ln an air-
imjector, the conibînation of an air-chamber, two beibews connected.
te each other iii a. manner wbicb causes thern to act simnitaneously,
o>1e for receiving, the other for discharging air, se that eue is aiways
sýupplyinig air to the air-chamber, wherehy an uninterrupted current
is caused. te leave the latter, air-conduits 14 connecting the bellows
with the mir-clîanîber, receiving- and discbarge- valIves for botb, a
înixing-ehauttber 22, a connectine conduit threugh wlîich it receives
the air front the air-eharuber, said conduit having an ascending and
a descending branch whereby thc air is caused to enter the mixing-
chaîxiber nlear fte bottanit thereof, the outlets thereat being c,'n-
stî ucted to cause the air te nlischarge in jets, a distributing-camber
receiving the air freint the inixiîng-ch aier, three air-discharge-pipes
mnonted upon the top of the dîstribtuting-chaniber and havilig their
enîds fitted with suitable nozzles for application anil a pivotally-
suplported cnt-off plate u-îth opening s controlling the outiet frorn
tite distribuiog-clîamber throîîgh sai d air-discharge-pipes, amîd calpa-
bie o>f adjostiteut t(> eut off sncb ontlet entirelv, or liînit it, aîîd

stp niaigcranpsitioîts cf said etit-off plate for certain
purpeses.

No. 57,9S5. WVeil JrillIng Apparatus.
(Appareil pour creuser les puits.)

Franîk M.N. Kennedy, Celitia, Ohio, U-.S.A., 3rd Nevemnber, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 25tb October, 1897.)

Cluin.-lst. Iu a well-drilling apparatus, a feed niechanisin for
the drillitg tool consistiîîg of a rotatable crank-shaft mounted in
suitabh- bearings on the main frame and having a fixedl radial arm,
as shown; a sîceve loosely moiunted on said shaft, lîaving at its
imîtter end a fixed armn adapted tri engage the said radial arni during
one-haif of each revolution thereof, as described, and provided with
ai fi xed sp.Irezet-wheel arlapted te be actuated from the engiîîe-shaft;
an air-cylinder arranged between the said crank-shaft and the tein-
uîer-screw, having a reciprocating piston adapted te cushion the
sbock to tbe main frame ; and a flexible conîmection betweemî said
cranik-shaft and the drilliîg tedl, sîibstantially as described. 2nd.
A feed itechanisni for well-drilliiîg apîparatmis, coinfîrising a crank-
sbaft rotarably inotunted on the main trame, havit g a fixed arii;
thereoni te actomîte tîte santte; aîîd a sleeve 33 rotatalîly mtuinted on
said sltaft, and carrying a fixed amni mît its iiîner end adapted to en-
gage the said fixed Iarn> mu tbe craîîk,-sltaft dîirimig one-haîf cf ecd
revelotion themeof for the purpios>e cf jîermnittimg a free drop of the
drilliîîg tool, as described ; iiteanis fer mctuating ftic smîid sîceeve ; and
the air-cyliiîder 40 arranged as sbioN-îî, aîîd ailapted te relieve the
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MAn frame frîîm tlîe shock aîîd vibration incident te the fall of the
drilling tool. 3rd. In a feeding mechanisîn for a well-drilling

apparatus, a nîeans for cushioning the shock of the drilling tool,
consisting of an air-cylinder 40 fixed on the main fraine, as shown
and provîded with a proper inlet and safety valves, a piston 42
arranged in said cylinder upon the piisten-rod 43, whose projecting
ends are respectively connected to the actuating crank-shaft and te
the temper-screw, ail substantially as described. 4th. In the feeding
nîechanism of a well-drilling apparatus, a flexible connection between
the actuating shaf t and the drihling cable or temper-screw, cousist-
ing i)f a belt or cable 49, and a carrying îîulhey or sheave bo on the
main frame on which the said belt is niounted. 5th. In a well-
drilling apparatus, a cable-severing device, comprising a pair of
triangular knives îiivotally stuspeîided between containiîîg plates,
having at their hower end a pair of fixed wedge-shaped blocks, as
shown, adapted to actuate the said knives in the opposite directions.
Oth. In a cable-severing device for wehh-drilling apparatus, the
plates 82 united, as sbown, adapted to loosely receive the drilling
cable, and provided upon its lower ends with the oppositely-arranged
wedee-shaped blocks, whose adjacent inclined faces are adapted te
receive and actuate the cutting kuives; and a piair of oppoitelv-
arranged kni ves 81 pivotally suspended between said plates, adapted
for a limited vertical play therein, for the purpose specified. 7th.
A severing device for drilliîîg cables, comprising a air of rigidly-
united plates in parallel arran gemient, provided at tbeir lower ends
with tZ fixed wedge-like blocks whose oppositely-inclined and
adjacent sides are adapted to actuate the cutting knives; and a pair
of trianguhar knives pivotally inounted hetween said, plates and
upon opposite sides of the cable, having a limited vertical pîay
therein, and adapted te sever said cable by the ehevation of 8aid
plates, all suhstantially as described. 8th. In a well-drilling appar-
atus, a feed mechanism for the drillinq tool, c<nsistingof a rotatabli-
crank-shaf t rnounted in suitable bearings on the main fraine, and
baviîîg a fixed radial armi, as shown; a sîceve loosely inounted on
said sh afit, having at its imuer end a fixed arm adajîted to eneage
the said radial arni during one-haîf of each revohution thereot, ahl
sinbstantially as described. 9th. The combinatiori in a feed niechan-
ism for well-drilling apparatus, of a rotatable crank-shaf t nîounted
in suitable bearings on the main frame, and having a fixed radial
arm, as shown; a sleeve loosely niounted on said shaft, having at
its muner end a rigid arm adapte(] te, engage the said radial arin
during one-haîf of each revolution thereof, as descrihed ; and a
piilley or sheave hoosely ininted on the said crank-shaft am, and
adapted to receive the drihhing cable for the purpose specified, al
substantially as described.

No. 37,9S6. Truck. (Camiont.)

Ernest Chificîrd Atwood, Golden Gate, U'alifomnia, IT.S. A., 3rd
Noveniber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 25t1î October, 1897.)

Claiim.--lst. The coîniation in a truck, of a hinged hip or sup-
port at its front end, and uîeans for supjsîrting said hip or support at
differeut angles to thîe side bars of the truck. 2nd. The conîbination
with a truck, of a shaft exteuding acros:i the front end thereof, a
liy or support pivotally mounted on said shaft, angle levers îîivotally
înounted at the forward end of the truck and having thîcir ends
extending beneath the hinged lip or support for the purpose
deýscribed, and means for hocking said levers to support the hip or
support, substantiahly as and for the plirpose set forth. 3rd. The
eoînbiiîation with a truck, of a shaft extending acrosa the end

thereof, a lip or support pivotally motinted on said shaft, angle
levers f ulcruîoed at the forward end of the truck and having their
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ends conectedby a c obasicrsba xedn natth

edothtrcan aigterends connected by a cross barsicrsbaetedgbeette

dp orisupr, a two-armed lever vn t rn pivoted to thel leeara

anenvrs srns for sul)porting anthcinesi two-ared lever, subt-
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central coincident reduced portions, a sand-band surrounding said
reduced portions, removable cups secured to the lower face of said
upper member, and balls carried by said cups and adapted to bear
upon the top face of said lower member, substantially as shown and
described. 2nd. The herein described fifth-wheel, conprising
upper and lower parts or members provided with annular flanges
and central coincident reduced portions, a sand-band surroundmg
said reduced portions between said flanges, a series of holes or open-
ings being formed in the face of the reduced portion of said upper
member, cups provided with threaded stems working in said open-
ings, and balls carried by said cups and adapted to bear on the top
face of said lower member, substantially as shown, and for the pur-
pose set forth. 3rd. The combination with a car-body having its
sill provided with a bearing-plate carrying ball-bearings, of a fifth-
wheel comprising upper and lower parts or members provided with
annular flanges and central coincident reduced portions, a sand-
band surrounding said reduced portions, reinovable cups secured to
said upper member, and balls carried by said cups and adapted to
bear on said lower member, substantially as set forth. 4th. The
combination with a car-body having a fifth-wheel, of a plate secured
to the sill of said car having a series of chanbers or recesses therein,
balls located in said chambers or recesses, smaller balls located in
recesses or offsets leading in from said former chambers or recesses
and against which said former balls are designed to bear, and a
keeper-plate adapted to retain said balls in position, as and for the
purpose set forth. 5th. A swivel for the pur se set fcrth, comprising
ýwo parts, one having a depending annular finge forming a depressed
surface, said surface being provided with a concentric series of concave
recesses. and the other part having a central raised portion fitting
within the flange, together with balls seated within the recesses and
interposed between the parts, substantially as shown and described.
6th. A swivel for the purpose set forth, comprising two parts having
registering central openings to receive a king-bolt or pivot-pin,
one of the parts presenting an annular flange forming a depressed
surface surrounding the opening, said surface being provided with
concave-recesses, balls seated within the concave-recesses, and a re-
taining-plate fitting within the flange and having openings through
which the balls project slightly beyond said plate, together with the
other part having a central raised portion fitting within the flange
and presenting a surface provided with a circular groove or runway,
substantially as shown and described. 7th. A swivel for the purpose
set forth, comprising two circular plates, one having a depending
annular flange forming a central depressed portion and surround-
ing web, the depressed portion being provided with a concentric
series of concave-reecsses, bearing surfaces located in said re-
cesses, balls bearing within the recesses, and a retaining-plate fitt-
ing within the flange and having openings through which the balls
pass, together with the other plate having a surrounding web and a
central raised portion forming a circular shoulder, the upper surface
of the raised portion being provided with a circular groove, both of
the aforesaid plates having central openings through which pass a
king-bolt or pivot-pin, substantially as shown and described. 8th.
In a swivel for the purpose set forth, the combination of a circular
plate having a depending annular flange near its outer edge forming
a depressed surface surrounding a central opening in the plate, said
surface being provided with a concentric series of concave-recesses,
bearing-posts extending into said recesses centrally, balls seated
within the recesses upon the posts, a retaining-plate fitting within
the flanges and having openings through which the balls project
slightly beyond said plate, and means for holding the retaining-
plate in place, together with a circular plate presenting a surro nd-
ing web and a central raised portion forming a circular step or
shoulder, the upper face of the raised portion having a circular
groove surrounding a central opening in the plate which registers
with the central opening in the other plate, the raised position of
the last mentioned late fitting withn the flange of the first
mentioned plate, as herein shown and described. 9th. The rub-
plates for the purpose set forth, comprising a member having a
series of concave recesses and projecting ears, bearing-posts extend-
ing into the centre of the concave-recesses, a retaining-plate having
openings through which the balls project, and means for holding the
retaining-plate in place, together with a second member havng a
plain upper surface and projecting ears, as shown and described.

No. 57,988. Cathode. (Cathodes pour l'électrolyse des corps
produisant un dépôt solide sur l'électrode négative.)

&

h

The Electro-Metallurgical Company, London, England, syndic de
Ernest Auguste George Street, Paris, France, 3 novembre
1897; 6 ans. (Déposé le 12 juillet 1897.)

Résumé.-Je revendique comme ma propriété exclusive, une
cathode pour l'électrolyse (les corps produisant un dépôt solide sur
l'électre négative, caractérisée en ce que, une fois le dépôt effectué,
elle puisse diminuer de dimensions, en vue de permettre un dépôt

de former dépouille et des enlever avec la plus grande facilité, la dite
cathode étant constituée dans ce but par une feuille mince, prefé-
rablement de métal enroulée une ou plusieurs fois sur elle-même, la
diminution de dimension de la cathode étant obtenue après la forma-
tion du dépôt, en enroulant sur elle-même la feuille qui constitute la
cathode dans un sens contraire à son de enroulement.

No. 57,9S9. Seeondary or Storage Batteries and ln
the mode of making the same. (Mode de
fabrication de piles secondaires.)

7

3 3 3

James Philip Clare, assignee of George E. Hatch, all of Quincy,
Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rd November, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
23rd June, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The mode herein described of preparing a secondary
battery element, said mode consisting in autogenously forming
active niaterial from the metal of an electrode by electrolytic action,then loosely confining against the coated face of the plate thus pro-
duced, granular or pulverulent active material, or material to
become active, and continiing the electrolytic action so as to effect
the union of this mass with the autogenously produced material on
the plate, substantially as specified. 2nd. A secondary battery
consisting of a conducting electrode and a receptacle therefor pro-
viding spaces between the electrode and the walls of the receptacle,
said receptacle consisting of opposite plates having their inner faces
grooved in proximity to the edges, and packing strips inserted in
said grooves into which they fit snugly so as to be laterally confined
and thereby held in place when the side plates are detached from
each other, substantially as specified. 3rd. The within described
plate for supporting active material, in contact with the electrodes
of an electric battery, said plate having a surface recessed for the
reception and retention of said active material, having in proximity
to its edges, grooves for the reception of the packing strip or
strips, which grooves extend fron side to side of the plate and cross
each other at the corners of said plate, substantially as specified.
4th. A secondary battery consisting of one or more pairs of plates,the inner faces of which are provided with pockets to which the
active niaterial is applied and by which it is sustained in contact
with the interposed conducting electrode, each of said plates being
composed of a number of sections of stiff porous earthenware dis-
posed edge to edge, substantially as specified. 5th. A secondary
battery consisting of one or more pairs of plates, the rear faces of
which are provided with projecting rib and their.inner faces with
pockets to which the active material is applied and by which it is
sustained in contact with the interposed conducting electrode, each
of said plates being composed of a number of sections of stiff porous
earthenware disposed edge to edge, substantially as specified. 6th.
A secondary battery in which are combined a series of pairs of sup-
ports each having active material applied to its inner face and sus-
tained thereby in contact with the interposed conducting electrode,
each of said supports being composed of a nunber of stiff porous
earthenware plates disposed edge to edge, the horizontal joints
between the plates of one support being out of line with the horizon-
tal joints between the plates of the adjacent support, substantially
as specified.

No. 57,990. Sleigh Knee. (Courbe pour traineaux.)
Allan L. McGregor, Virginia, Minnesota, U.S.A., 4th Novenmber,

1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd October, 1897.)
Claim.--1st. In a sleigh-knee, the combination with a runner, of a

standard having a socket at its upper end, a bearing secured to the
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sleigli-knee and having depending ribs forining a groove between
theto for recviving the socket, and a clip adapted to bridge the said

groove for accuring the two members together to form a knuckle-
joint, substantially as described. 2nd. In a sleigh-knee, the coin-
bînation of inclined standards having bolt.ing-flanges upsm their
lower enîds for engagiug the sleigh-ruuner and having a socket at
their upper ends, an upper knuckle inemnber secured to a heani of the
sleigli, andl having parallel depending ribs forming a bearing-groove
for receiving the said socket and a clip adapted to bridge the said
g roove and baving its ends secured to the said î'ibs for inovably
holding said knuckle-meinber in said socket, and skid-supports upon
raid standards, substantially as described. 3rd. A sleigh-knee con-
sistiug of upright standaîds baving a socket at their upper ends, said
socket formning one inembher of a knuckle-joint, an upper knuckle
nîeînber secured to the onder si(le of the cross-beaxn, said meniher
adapted to engage tlhe socket in the standards and baving liimiting-

shudr to hmiiit the oscillation of the inembes o sai d knuckle-
joint, substantiall 'y as (lescri hed. 4th. A sleigh-knee consisting
of a standard suitably %ecured to the sleigh-ruuner and a knuckle
bearing mnember having upivardly extending vertical lugs adapted
to embrace the cross-beani and to engage recesses in the said beamn,
said niber beiug holted or otherwîse secured to said cross-beau>i,
aud foriig the upper po)rtion of the knuekle, tbe said standard
being provided xith a socket c(>nsisting of a segmnental bearing-bar
to receive the said niemiber and formning tbe other memnber of said
knuckle, suhstantially as described. 5th. A sleigh-knee consisting
of two mender, the upper unenber heiug secured to the cross-beamn
and having a segnwuntal isearing-fact! and the lower miemnher secured
to a sleigb-runner aud having a segmnental hearing-bar at its upqs'r
and provided witb an upper and lower bearing-surface struck from
the saine centre and a segm)entail clip> secured to the upper mieier
andI adapted to eîrhrace a portion of the lowver m)emober and engage
the lower concentric bearing-surface of the said segmiental bearing-
bar for holding themn togethei, substantially as described. 6th. A
sleigh-knee comprisiug in its construction a standard secured at its
lower end to a sleigh- runner and having a sîxket ini its upper end
foriug one inemuber of a knuckle, an upper memuher secured to a
cross-beam and adapted to work in said sockct, a clip for mt>valy
holding the said unembers together, said clip being î>rov i(ed withi
vertical fianges for eugaging tlie upper miember of the knuckle and
tianges whervb « it niay also be boltvd to the said upper member,
substantially as deserihed.

No. 57,901. Violin. (Violon.)

Albert Filsoro, Winston, Montana, UJ.S. A., 4tl Novenuber, 1897;
6 Years. (Filed 4t1 October, 1897.)

la.-lt.The comination %vith the tail-piece of a striuged
musical instrument, of a reel attacnent therefor cousisting of a
base-plate having arms or extenisions thereon adapted to emibrace
said tail-piece for securing said attacbmient thereto, a post or spindle

[November, 189T.

risin centrally from said base-plate, having a laterally sliding pin
in itsouter end, a reel or druîii xnounted to rotate on said post or
spindie having recesses therein adapted to be engaged by said stol)
pin, sul)stantially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. The com.
bination with the tail->iece of a stringed musical instrument, of a
reel attachment therefore consisting of a base-plate having armns or
extensions thereon adapted to enibrace said tail-piece for the pur-
pose of securing said attachmnent thereto, a post or spindie rising
centrally f rom said base plate having a peripheral groove thereon,
and a dovetailed grooved in its outer end, a reel or drum niounted
to rotate on said post or spindie having radially disposed recesses in
its upper surface adjacent to, the opening t hrough said reel and
engaging the periî>leral groove in said post or spindle, and a
stop)-pin mnounted to slide in the dovetailed groove in the upper end
of said post or spindle and adapted to fit witbin the recesses in
the top surface of said reel, substantially as and for the purposes
described.

No. 57,902. Nalling Machine. (Machine à cheviller.)

Solomon M.%arcella Cutter, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 4th Novemi-
ber, 1897 ;(; years.' (Filed I2tb ()ctobeKr, 1897.)

Cla izn.-lst. A stock support mnovable up and down, a driving
shaft, a cam ou said shaft driven thereby, and connections between
said camn and stock support operated by said cam, wbereby the sup-
port is automnatically raised by the first moveu>ent of the driving
shaft when the nmachine la started and held in its iraîsed position
util tbe machine is stopped, for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A

stock Fupport, and toggles to raise and lower said support, a driving
shaft, a cam ou the driving sbaft driven thereby, and connections
between the camn aud said toggles operated by said cam, whereby
the suplxsn t is raised autoinatically by the flrst niovement of the
driving shaft when the mnachine is started and held in its raised
position, until tbe machine is stopped, for the purpose set forth.
3rd. In a nailing machine, a stock support, mneans to îseriodically
depress it to allow the feeding of the stock, a driving shaft, and
independent mjechansm automatically operated by said shaf t to
depress the support as the machine stops, for the purpose set forth.
4th. lu a uailin;g machine, a stock support, means to periodically
depress it to allow feed ing of the stock, a driving shaft, an indepen-
dlent inechanismn autoinatically operated by said samat to depress the
support as the mnacbiue stops, and a device controllmng and prevent-
îng the operation of1 said independent mechanism except at the
conirdeticni of the operation and stopping of the machine, for the
î>urpose set fomtb. 5tb. A stock support, a spring to force said sup-
port uipward with a yielding pressure, and mechanism to raîse and
lowver said support indelmendent of said spring, combined witb
mnechanismi ol)eratedl by the driving shaft of the mnachine on which
the stock support is used to cause said stock support to rise at the
first mooveinent of the driving sbaft wvhen the machine is started, and
to lower at the timie the driving shaft is stopped, and a bock
to lock said spring fromu exerting its upwvard pressure on said
support when said support is lowvered by said necbanismn, for the
pmrpose set forth. th. A stock support, a starting and stopping
treadie for the mnachine on which said stock suppox rt is used, miech-
anism operated by the driving shaf t of the machine to automnatically
maise said support at the commencement cf the rotation of said driv-
ing sbaft wben the mîachine is started hy the operation of the start-
ing treadle and to automnatically lower said support wben the
mnachine is stopped by the operation of the said treadle, and a lock-
ing device brought into operating position to, lock said automatic
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support naising and lowering mechanismn hy the operation of the
starting treadie when starting the machine, and to unlock said
mechanism when said treadle is operated to stop) the machine, for
the pirpose set forth. 7th. A stock support, mechanisin operated
by thUe driving shaf t of the machine on which said support is used,
whereby the stock support is automiaticalhy raised and lowered
nespectively by the starting of the driving shaft axsd the stpping of
the sanie, and a lock to hold said support in its raised position until
the driving shaf t has been stopped, for the pulrpose set forth. 8th.
A stock support, myechanism operated by the driving shaft of the
machine on which said support is used, whereby the sto)ck support
is autornatically raised and lowered respectively by the stanting of
the driving shaf t and the stopping of the sanie, a lock to prevent
the automatic stock support lowering mechanismn fromi lowering said
support uintil the driving shaft is stopped, and a treadie connected
with the stock support, whereby the stock support can be lowered
or allowed to raise independent of its autoînatic operating niechanism
or said bock, for the purpo)se set forth.

No. 57,993. Hammeir. (Marteau.)

Edwand Copland Clark, Lebanon Springs, New York, U.S.A.,
4th November, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l5th Octobewr, 1897.)

Claint. lst. In a hammer, the coînhination with tise claw mem-
bers thereof provided withi grooves or openings therein, of a friction
bar adaî>ted to be passed through said grooves or openings and con-
nected between the two claw membors, substantially as described.
2nd. A hammer provided with a claw, comprising .two mnembers,
each hiaviis gcoinicid ent openings or groov,,es, and a friction *bar
adapted to beinserted through said openings or grooves and projeet
across the space between the claw inembers, s'ibstantially as de-
scnîbed. 3nd. A hamnier, comprising a hainumer head having a
handle-receiving socket and two claw iisembers liaving ais openming
between them, the said two claw sueinhers being providedt with a
series of coincident grooves or openings, and a friction bar adapted
to be inserted througlî said groo)ves or openings Si) as to l)roject
across the space between the twvo claw nîcimîbers, substantlially as
and for the purpose described. 4th. A isail or spike-drawinLr
device provided with elaw inenibers haviîsg groovos or notches, and
a nem(ivable friction bar adap)ted to be iîsserted in said grooves or
notches and project across ti e space between the chaws, stîbstan-
tially as and for the purpose described.

No. 57,994. Oar-Tjock. (Tolet.)

Andrew Snmith, Chicago, Illinsois, U.S.A., 4th November, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 27th September, 1897.)

Ciaim.-lst. TIhe combination of the oar-lock, having inwardly
projeating lugs sn its opposite sides and beîîeatlî the' transsverse
centre thereof, the circuiiiferentially grooved 41eeve aelapted to
rotate within the !ock andi to oscillate upon the Iîis, bust lîeld by
the lugs f rom lonigitudtinal mnovement, the sh1eeve bving adapted to
embrace the oar to which it is secuned, substantialhy as shown and
described. 2nd. The coîibination of the oar hock, the verticaliy
elongated lugs projectiîîg inward f rom oSpposite sides of the samne;
andbeneath the transverse centre rof tise hock, the sheeve adapted to
rotate 'withrn the bock and to oscillate ion said higs, but held from
longitudinal disphacement by the lugs, the sheeve being adapted
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to embrace the oar to, which it is secured, suhstantially as shown
and described. 3rd. The combination of the closed oar-lock, the
pintle-lugs upon its opposite mnuer sides beneath the transverse
centre of the Iock, the sleeve adapted to fit snugly within the closed
lock and grooved circuimferentialIy to turm uLpon said hîgs and also
divided longitudinally, whiereby with one section of the sleeve
,.ithin the lock and embracing both pintle-lugs, the other sleeve
section may he adjuisted to position, the siceve when thus positioned
being adapted to be secured around the oar, substantially as shown
and described.. 4th. The combination of the lock, the quadrilateral
lugs 0o1 opposite sides thereof, the circumferentially grooved sleeve
embracing tie oar and adapted to tursi within the lock upon said
lugs, substantially as shown and described.

No. 57,995. Copy Holder for Typewriting !Iachlnes.
(Porte-copie pour clavigqraphera .'

Eli B. Bingham, Wellston, Ohio, U.S.A., 4th November, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 27th September, 1897.)

C'aîm. -lst. In a copy holder and feeder for typewriting machines,
the frame adapted to be applied to the carniage of the machine, the
rollers in the framne, and a pawl connected to the line space lever of
the machine to operate said roilers, as set furth. 2nd. The coin-
bination with the copy holder fraîne adapted to be applied to the
carniage of a typewriting machine and the rollers in the franme, of a
lever secured to the line space lever of the machine, and a pawl to
operate the said frame rollons automnaticaliy with the plateti of the
machine, as set forth. 3rd. The coxnbinatioîî with a copy hoider
framf- adapted to be secured to the carniage of a typewriting
machine, and the rohiers in said f rame, of the lever having a scale
and secured to the line space lever of the machine, a pawl, a clamp
on the scale lever, and a controlling rod connected to the pawl and
to the said clamp, as set forth. 4th. The combination with the
phaten of a typewritiîsg machine having a pulhey, a copy roller sus-
pended f romn the carniage of the machine and hiaving a puhley, and
a beît connected to the puhleys, of means for varying the movemnent
of the copy rollers relative to the movement of the plateis, compris-

pivoted to the sc.sle lever, a clamp adjustabiy secured to the scale
lever, and a controlling rod connected to the pawl and to the said
clamp, as set forth.

No. 57,990. Apparatns for Thawing Frozen Barth.
(Appareil pour dégeler la terre.)

Ferdinand Newman B3ergen, Tacoma, Washington, U.S.A., 4th
Novoînher, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth Septemiber, 1897.)

Clairn. -1st. A gas generaton for.an apparatus for thawing frozen
eartb of the type described, coir.prising in sts construction an outer
enclosing casing, a coil pipe mithin said casinq, and an injector
humner secured to oxie end of the pipe and extending within the coil,
the construction and arrangement being such that oil is conduc-
ted througlî the coilpipeand air cominingled therewith unden pressure
and the atomized osl caused te pasts from the injecton humner within
the generator, out at the end of the generator in the fonm. of flame,
substantialhy as described. 2nd. A gas generator for an appanatus
for thsrowing frozenl earth of the type described, comprising in its
construction an outer enclosing casing and a pipe arranged in a
cyhixîdrical maxîner within said casing and extexîding practically the
entire leîîgth of the samne, and ais injector humner secured to one end
of the pipe aîsd extending and terminating within the coil, the con-
struction and arranîgemnent being suchi that oil is conducted throuh
thie c>il psipe and air cosîsmingleti therewith under pressur suddi
atomized oil caused to pass fromn tise ixjector humner within the
generator, out at the end of the generator ils the formn of flaine, sub-
stantiahly as described.

112 29
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N>b. 57,1097. ('igairette Machaine. (Machine à cigarettes.) .Cli un Tt. In a nailing machine, a driver and operatingmiyechan-
is1ii to recilirocate the driver, anl awl, an awl-carrying lever 79, a

'2t - 4

Jants A Bosack Phladiphi, P., .S.A, 4h Nvembr. 894

Jam ed Bos cto, 1897.)ba P. .SA,4tiNvebr 194

Clu iii.--lst. In a cigarette machine, the coînhination substanl-
tially as set forth, of al iiller-setting channel, anl endless travelling
chajît or beit provided with sîîring-actuated pins adajited to lie iu-
serted into and withidra-%'ni froin the filler-settiiug Channel and con-
structed to lie actuated iu one direction by their springs, and aV
guide constructed to move the spring-actuated pins in the other
direction, whert-hy the pins are causetl to enter the filler and lie
withdrawn therefroi la the lîroîter tinte. 2nd. In a cig rt te
machine, the conîbination substantially as set foi-th, of a fil 1rset- Cain and connected mechanism to inove said lever hoth vertically
ting Channel, a guide as 1P, anl endless travelling chain or belt pîro- Iand toward and f romn the drivers as set forth, a block 65 haviug a
vided with spring-actuated p ins to engage with the filter aîtd withi nail tube therein, guided within guides in the frame of the machine
p)rojections as R, and mîteaits for withidraving the piins and operating held against said awl-carryig lever, and mioved laterally iii one

the eit whreb tîe blt s cuse toin-e iii the desited path Of direction by engagement Yith said awl-carryine lever during the
travel relatively to tîte hller-settîng chaîtuiel by tîte engagement of ilateral mnovement of said lever, to allow the feeding of the stock by
its projections witlî the guide P, aîîd to advance the tiller through the awl, as set f orth. 2nd Iu a nailing machine, a drciver and operat-
the cîtannel by the engagement of the pins tlterewith. 3rd. In a ing iitechanism. to reciprocate the driver, an awl, an awvl-carrying
cigarette machine, the conîbination substantially as set forth, o f a lever 79, a cant and connectede mechanismi to inove said lever hoth
filler-settiîtg Channtel, spiring.actuated pins adapted to engage %vîtlt vertically and toward and froin the driver, to cause the awl to both
filler, means for advanciug the pins throughi tîte setting-ch anniel, picture and feed the stock, anl adjustable stop to limit the ainounit
and îvitlbdrawiîig thite tlterefromr, a cuittiîîg off device located of the ntovement of said lever fromn the driver to vary the feeding of
beyond tîte settimtg Chtannel for severing the continuous tiller inito the stoîck combined with a block 65 having% a nail-tube therein,

indvidal illrsa ~rapingdeice located lîeyond the cuittîng-oif gmid,-d Nvithin guides in the frante oftemcine, held against said
devicle and ineans for delîvering tîte itidividuial illers fromn the eut- Isaid awl-carrying lever and moved. laterally ic one direction by the
tuîg-off devices t thev wrapptng tl<vice. 4f h. lu a cigarette mtachinte, lateral to veinent of the awl-carrying lever, to allow the awl to lie
the cuîmbuîtion substantîally as set forth, of a iller forining device, inov'ed into hune uinder driver, svhen feeding the stock for the purpose
a filler-settittg chainnel, mteans adajtted to engage with and jt'5t' 1 sct forth. 3rd. Iu a nailing nîecltanism, a driver and operating

teive lcnvey fieyn tile tltrmtegli t fite rsettitgctnelacfng il nectaîtismn to reciprocafe tite driver, ait awl, an awl-carryittg lever
devce ocaedbeynd ueforardcut o tie fllr-stfitgchannel 79,~ a Ca~m and ctinnected mechanismn to move said lever both verti-

and a wvraptping device locafed beyond titi cmttiîtgoff devcelhre I andÎ toward and frcoin tlte driver as set forth, a block 65, lîaving
tobacco is fre noacniuier icnvydtitrougý a nail-tuhe thereiît guided wvitluin guides in the franteof the machine,
the setting-cltannel t the cuffing-off device and is set it ifs course lteld againt said awl-carrying lever and moved laterally in one
thereto aitd is severed into cigarette leîtgtlts wvltclt are sitbsequen tly direction by engagement wit h said awl-carrying lever during the
wrapped with the wrauî iers. 5tît. lit a cigarette macine, tîte lateral movemrenit of said lever, to allow tite feediag of the stock hy
ctmiininatîoit, sultantially as set f orth, oif a toîlacc-o-feed iîg device, tîte awl, a canit and a lever operated thereby to returît said block ttî
a tiller-fortting device, a tlrs-itgclîaîtîtt i neans adaifted to notrmtal position witlî its coîttailied nail-tuhe iii litte with the driver,
engage wîtlt and posifively coitiey tîte iller thi-ougi the setttiitg for the puri tse set forth - 4tIt. In a nailing utachine, a driver and
chauttel. a cmttittg-off devîce located hteyuîd tîte forward end of t te utp*rating mnechanismn to reciprocate the driver, an awl, an amwl-carry-
fillîîtg.seffîng Chaînnel. antd n atiig (levive located tiCytiti the iîtg lever, a Cain antI connected inecîtanisin to inove said lever hofhi
cuttiîtg-otl device, wvhere1iv titîaicî i-i fîd and fornied iltfî a Coli- vertically and towvard and fromn the driver, to jioncture aîtd feed the
tintions cigarette iller wlticlt is cuiîvê-yetl to the ctting-off device, stock, a laterally utiovable block having a nail-tube titerein, said
aîtd us set it its coîurse thîertt ant is seveted iit( cigarette lengfî bilack'held against said awl-carryiîtg lever and inoved omît of Elle
whicli are subse<jseîttly ~rltatl witht wvtapplers. (;tti. lu a cigar- witlî the driver by the ittovemnent of the awl-carryung lever toward
lette ittachtite, the coitixtation sthistamtti.illy as set ftrtlt, tif a ceut- the dri ver, to allow the feeding of the stock by the awl, a nail sup-
tuîtg-off device, a delivering device jîrovided wvitit a miovimtg ptart }ily opé-rated independently of the driver or awl-operafing utechan-
arranged ttî itîtve iii the dir-ectiont of tite lemtgtlt of fte( cigarette tillet-, iîsms, whereby nails are delivered from the nail-supjtly to tîte itail-
aitti a w,,rapuittg tlevice, whterciiy a conîtinuons iller is severed intp) tube while said tube is directly in line with the driver, substaîîtially
cigarette leth-s wvlîclt are tîteit delivereil tît a wvtajîping device t(t as, set ftîrth . 5tit - It a îtailiug machine, a drivirtg-shaft, a camn on
lie wrapped. 7th. It a cigarette mîactiîte, tite comitiatioxi, sub- said shaf t, a lever ptivotetl to tite f railte of the machine, having a pin
stantially as set ftîrth, oif twvo grtsived fiîrittiig-surfaces arranged f0 or rolîl acfed upon by said Cattt, n boit adjusfably but sectîrely
travel in sulistantially thte saitte plante, iiteaits for tioving suchi suir- itîounted it the free eîtd of said lev-er, a pin ou said boît arranged
faces t(iwards eacli otiter, anti two flat surfatces arranged ont opposi te ieccentric thereto, ait awl carrying level îîivîtally ltîtttg oin saiti pint,
sides of tite grooved fortimtg surfac-es amtd iteans for mîoviîtg each ait awî attached to the awl-carryinig lever iuoveti up and dowvt hîy
of tte fiat surfaces toward aitd into cltose jîruxiitiity tm b<fth of tite tîte action of the catît oit saiti lever t utierce antd withdraw froin tite
formng-sîtrfaces, whereby toliacco is feti forwvard and coinpressed stock, the distance said awl pici-ces the tc en eemnlb
to fuîrît a cigar-ett- tiller. Sth. It a cigar-ette mtachinte, the conthmîi- the - msitent of tite ece i-bl eii stck beidftg e eterie for

atin, ubsantall a se fothof hapngwhels rragedto hepur tose set foth th. Inl a nailing machine, a driving-shaf t, a
rotate in sutlstantiiilly tite saineC planet and toward each other, and caît (lu the shaft, tuvo levers opterated by said cam, tit- f ree eîtd of
two emtdless beits amraitged upitn optosite sities tif the sltaîing oy ee en tvdvrial adcmadtt rcct i

wvleels, whereliy toliacco is fed forwvard amtd coîttîressetl tt fîtrin a the second levet- being inoved lateral 1y by saitl cam, anl awl-carryiîtg
cigarette tiller. )tlt. lit a cigar-tte mtachinte, ait eiiteîs carrier-beIt lever being hîîng to t he vertically nîoving lever having its free eîîd
aîtd top tir presser eitdlî-ss bait aitove thte carrier-belt, contbiited witi ntoved. lateraliy by the laterally-înoviîtg lever and an awl attached
shiajuiîtg-wltei(els itîtuimîttetifu to evol % e hetweeît tite said helf s, %%,erehy to the aul-carrying lever, said awl being giveîs a vertical aîîd lateral
the tohaccai is feried iinto a filler-rotl smîbstamtially ns set fortît. inovemnett lîy said levers, for the jturpose set fîîrth. 7th. In a îîailiîîg

à chevlle.) machine, a drivitg-shaft, a cant oit the shaft, ai awl axît îtperating
No. 57,99N. 'NaIIig 'Machinie. (Machtine à hvll. nechamtistt wvhereby the awl is intermittenly reciprocated vertically
Solon Marcella Cuitter, Motîfreal, Quebec, Cantada, 4tiî Novemuber, to pierce and withdraw fromn the stock, comtbined witlt a lever fui-

1897; 6 years. (1"iled l2th October, 1897.) crutned to the f ramo and acted upon by said Cam to mnove the awl
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laterally in oîie direction wvhen the awl is in the stock to fred the Ito start and stol) the machine, nwchanisîn connected with said
stock, andJ a spring to mnove said awl laterally in the opposite direc- treadie and1 governed thereby to raise and lower the stock-supp)ort,
tion for the purpose set forth. 8th. In a nailing miachine, a recipro- and a lock operated hy said treadie acting on the mn'chanisnî wliich
cating driver and nechariîsi to recil)rocate the saine, the plates (;( presses the stack ul)ward to release said support uf its uipward pres-
and 100 having the nail-tube formed therein through which the nails sure, for the purpose set forth. l9th. A vertically-mnovable and
are driven by the driver, the perforation in the plate 100, the feed- upwardly-pressed stock-support, toggles to raise and hower said
pawl 104 and mechanisin to operate said p3ýw1 to interinittently feed support, a treadie to operate said toggles, and a lock attached to
a coirob-shaped nail-strip througm the perforation in the plate 100) said treadie and operated thereby to hock said support against its
and into the nail-tube, the knife 121 having upper cutting edge and iul)ward. pressure, for the ppseset forth. 2Oth. A vertically-
guided witlmin guides on the plate 100, mechanisut to ruove said knife mnovable stock-suppxnt, a spring to pýes said support upward with
laterally within the guides across the perforation in the plate and a yielding pressure, toggles to raise and lover said support, a
through the coînb-teeth shank-forming portions of the nail-st.rip, the treadie connecteýd to said toggles to operate the saie, a rack on the
end nai of the strip being severed froin the stripagÀist the cutting mechanism rnoved by said spring in pressing said stock-support
edge of the knife by the downsvwartl movemnent of the driver as set upward, a link pivommlly attached. to said treadie having teeth t'O
foi-th. fth. A vertically adjustable stock-support, the cain 7 having engage said rack when said treadie is operate(I to lower said stock-
cain-groove 28, the perforated block 26 having an inclined surface support l)rior to the lowering of the saine to Iock said stock-support
as described and the pin and roll 27 emgaging the caîn, the block 25 against the pressure of said spring, for the purpose set forth. 21st.
inovable loosely' within the perforation iii the block 26, the clamp- A vertically-în)ovah)le 43ock-suipport iressed uipsartl with a yielding
roll 31 engaging the block 25 and the inclined surface on the hlock pressure, niechanisi substantially as described to raise and lower
26, and connections between the vertically muovable stock-support said support, a tceadle connected mu said muechanisin to operate it, a
and the lock 25, wherehy ths stock-support is automatically rack on the parts moved iii csusing said iipward pressure on said
adjusted downward for increased. thickmess of stock to be nailed support, a link attached to said treahle havmng teeth thereon, a
on the machine as set forth. lOth. A spring-pressed verticaily- spring to force saimi link tow-ard saiti rack su as to cause the teeth
adjustable stock-support, the cairi 7 having cai-groove 28, the pier- thereon to engage the teeth o>f said rack to hock said support against
forated bleck 20 having an inclined surface as described and the pin said uipward pressure, the connection between said treadie and link
and roll 27 engaging said cai, the block 25 movable loosely within allowing said treadie to be operated af ter said teeth engage said
the perforation in the block 26, the clamp-roll 31 engaging the rack, wvherehy the sup>port is first locked against thme lipward î>res-
block 25 and the inclined surface on the block 26, automnatic mechan- sure and then lowered or whereby saiti supplort is first raised into
isin to disengage said roll f rom the blocks 25 and 26, and connec- position and then iiiloc-ked hy and according to the movenents of
tions hetween the vertically-movable spring-pressed stock-support said treadie, for the purpo)se set forth. 22nd. In a nailing-machine,
and the block 25wherehy the stock-support is autoniaticallyadjusted a driving-shaft, a stock-support, cunnecting mechanisin hetween
downward or allowed to be pressed împward by its spring-pressure, said shaft and support to periodically deîîress said support to allow
to compensate for varions tlicknesses ut stock to be nailed on the the feeding ut the stock, and independent mechanisin operating on
machine as set forth. lIth. A vertically -adj mmstable stock-support, said support muid governed hy tise starting and stopping of the
a block mnoved vertically and positively, a taperiîîg perforation in machine respectively to maise and lower said support, for the purpose
the block a rod hiaving bearing in the block in which it is longi- set forth. 23rd. In a nailing-machine, a stock-support, a starting
tudinally movable, a claînp-roll in said tapering pierforation champ- and stopping mechanism, a driving-shaft, miechanismn operated by
ing the block and rod firinly together when -the block is moved in said shaft to periadically depress said support to permit the feeding
one direction but allowing tise block to move freely on the rod wlien uf the stock, and independent neans controlled hy said starting
the bloek is moved in the opposlite direction, levers having bearings and stopping mechanismn to finally depress the humr whems the
for the clantp-roll, a stop to engage said levers to move the champ- machine is stopped, for tIse purpose set forth. 24th. In a nailing-
roll and to disengage the block and rod durimsg a desired part tif the machine, a stock-support, a starting and stopping imechaisism, a
mnovemnent of the block, and connections between the rod and stock- driving shaft, a connecting niechanisus between said support and
sup)port w'hereby the iieight of the stock-support is antontatically shaf t to periodically deîiress said support to ahlow. the feedmng of
adjusted for various thicknesses ut stock and slightly withdrawn to the stock, a inechanisin connected to the starting and stopping
alw the stock tohe muoved on the support, for the purpose set forth. mnechanîsrn iîsdependent of the nail-driving nmechamtism, operatixsg
12th. A vertically adjustable stock support, a block inovel on said smupport and goverried hy the startîng and stopping mîechan-
verti cahly and positively, a tapering perforation us the block, ism ut the machine respectively so raise and losver said su pport when
a rod having in tise block is wvhich it is longitudinally mov- the nmachinse is started or sto;sped, and a device contruhling said
able, a clainît-roll in said tapering perforationi, clampiisg the hlock indepemsdent muechanismu and preventing its operation on said sup-
and rod firinly together whenever the rod is mnoved in onedirection, port until smch tinte as will imsure the complete operation of the
but allowimsg tht- block to move freely oit the rod when the block is mnachine, for the Iisrîîose set forth. 25t1î. In a nailîng-machine, a
istoved in the opîposite direction, a releasing mechanisin to automati- driver antd its acconspauying mechanisin to cause the driving of the
cally release the block and rod during a d esired. part of t he nove- nails, a startiîîg an d stopiping inechanisin to start and stop) the
muent tif the block, and an adjustable stop) to operate said releasing niachsine, a stock-support antd connectimîg nmechauism between the
niechanismis, wherehy the distance amnd the timne that the stock-suîi- stocýk-supplort and the starting and stopping inecisanîsin auto-
port is withdrawîs are adjusted, for the purpose set fortis. 13th. A matit a]hy raising aîsd loNverîug said support respectively by the
vemtically-movable stock-stipport, twvu indelmendent treadies î nd startiîîg and stojtpimsg of the rmacitine, anti nechanismin emsgaging the
indepeîsdent connections between each of said treadles amsd the starting amtd stopping mmtecmaismm preveistin gthe stopping of the
stock-support, whereby the stock-suppîort is raised or huwered by nmachine and consequently lowerimtg of the stock -su pport hiritir to the
ether treadie imdependent of the other treadie, for tîte purpose conipfletion ut the uperation ut tlriving a miail for the pitrpose set
set ft)rth. l4th. A vertically-movahle stock-suîiport, a starting and forth. 26th. lIt a maim-aciî-,a driver atsd its accomnipauyilig
stopping treadle, connectiomns withs said treadie to start or stop the imiecisaisin, to cauîse the driviîsg of the imails starting and sttspping
muachinîe, and connections hetween said treadleand the stock-support nmechaîsisnt to cause tise startimsg aîtd stopîng of the machine, a
to aitinatically raise aîsd lower suid support respectively by the lever coîstaimse-d v.ithimt said sumpport, amsd comnecting mechanismîs
starting or stoppitie of the machimne, cortined with a second betweems saitl sup~port aîsd the starting anti stopping mechanismi
treadle, and consnectitons between second treadle and the stock-smîp- witerehy ,-aid support is amttmatically raîsed ams oerdrs 1 -t
port, whereby the stock-support may be lowered independent ut the ively hy the starting and stupping of thse isachsine, contbmsed with a
starting or stoppiing treadie- for the purpose set forth. l5th. A rotating sheeve assd a recess in said sleeve, wvhereby said lever is
verticaslly-movahle stock-suppor-t, toggles to raise and lower said îîrevented froin nioving to stop tise ntachine and lower the stock-
support, a! starting and stoppiin gtreadie, mnechattisut operated support, af ter the mnachsine bas iîeems started, prior to the comipletion
titereby to stait or stop) the irach mie, a etnnection between the of the operation of driving a nail, for tise pmrpose set forth. 27th.
treadle and the ttîgghes whereby said sttick-sip;iort is amtomnatîcally In a nailixsg-mnachiite having a vertically reciprocating driver, a gage
raised when the treadie is operated tu start the machine, amsd autona- movable on the machine ttsward and fruin the time of thte niove-
tically lowered wlsen the treadie is uperated to stop the machine for the iments ut said dri ver, a haîmd-lever fulcruînie to tIse muachinîe and
urîsîse set foi-th. 16tm. A vertîcally movable stock-sup~port, tog attached te saitl gage to adjsîst said gage in relation tu the driver, a

gles to raise and lower said supp9)rt, a starting and stopping treadle i contb on the machtine, a îiawl ton said haud-lever engaging said comxîb
tr echîanism operated thereby to start or stoîp tise machine, a yielding to hold said gage in its atljusted position, pîerforations in said commh,
coitnection hetween the treadle andi the toggles, whereby the stock- and stop-pins tu be placed. witltin tise desired perforations in said comb
suspport is autonsatically raised when the treadle is operated, to start to admtit of a quick and positive chan gitg tof the gage when drivîng
tise nachiiiie and amtonaticahly lowered when the treadle is operated two rows ut iails ut different gage, sui)stantially as set forth. 28th.
to stop) the mîachine, said yielhimg coîmnection allowing tIse treadle iIn a xsailng-ittachine, a driving-shaft, a driver operated thereby, a
to be furthser oîîerated jsrov'ided the stock-support is ramsed as titras c amt ton said driviug-haft, a îîmsh-hîin ntîved longitudinalhy in bear-
possible before tise Ëreadie has caused tise starting ut the machine, insin the trame of the mtacine by said camts, a lever turrsed omn its
for te puriiose set forth. l7th. A verticalhy -mnovahle stock-stîiort, fisic8riiini ims oîe directionî by. said push-pin to cause thte feeding of
inechanisin conmsected with said support tu press it upward wîth a the nails to tise driver, a spiriimg to return said lever to its normsal
yielding pressure, a treathle indepemîdent' of said inecitamusiu and position, anst a set-scre-w in sai(l lever to entgage such îmsh-pin, the
a ltîck oîîerated by said treathie and acting (mn said irechaiisns amotmst ut tite teeding of the isails being adjusteti ly the adjnst-
wht-by said suhlxrt is reheased ut its upward pressure mit amsy ot ment ut the said set-screw is said lever, foir tue ptrpuse set forth.
tite varionss piositions ut the stippoit, for the usurpose set forth. 2Pth. lu a nailing-ntachiîse, a drivms haft, a driver operated
I 8th. A verticalhy-movable stock-ssîiliort, mîechaîsin coîsmected thstreby, a catis ton said tlriving-sisaft, a pl îîh-iin inttwd lumîgittidi-
with saitl ssîpjprt.to press it upward with a yielding piressure, a îsally in bariîsgs ils tue fraîsse tof the muacinie by saiti catit, a lt-ver
,startitîg and steppimsg treadle indeîîendeîst ut said inecimanisin turnied oms its fu icrunt iii une tdirection iîy said pushi-pin te cause tise
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teeding of nails to the driver, a spring to returru said lever to its
normal position, andi a set-screw through said lever engaging the
fraine of the machine to liuîiit and adjust the movemient imipaited to
said lever by said spring so as to adjust the feeding of the nails, for
the purpose set forth. 3Oth. In a nailing-miachine, a driving-shaft,
a driver operated thereby, and an intermnittent nail-feeding device
to feed nails to the driver, which device consists of the following
instrumnentalities -a grooved feed-block through whielh the nail-
formiing inaterial is fed, a reciprocating slide, a pawl carried by said
slide, a lever f ulcruîned to the fraine of the machine and acting on
said slide, a cami on said driving-shaft, a p)ush-pin mounted in bear-
ing in the fraune of the machine and mnoved longitudinially therein
by said cami atrainst said lever to mnove it upon its fulcruni in1 one
direction causing the feeding of the nail-formning miaterial towaîd
the driver by said pawl, and a sîuring to returni said lever to it>
normal position, for the porpose set forth. 3lst. Iii a eîailing-
machine,ý a driving-shaft, a driver operated thereby, and an inter-
mittent nail-feeding device to feed nails to the driver, which (levice
consists of thîe following instrumientalities :a grooved feed-block
throngh which the nail-forming mnaterial is fed, a reci procating
slide, a pawl carried by said slide, a lever f ulcrumed to the framle
of the machine and acting on said slide, a cami on the driving-shaft,
a push-pin mounted in bearing in the framne of the machine and
moved longitudinally therein by said cain against said lever to
move it upon its fulcrum in one direction causing the feeding of the
nail-forîng inaterial towvard said lever by said î awl aspring to
move said lever in the opposite direction to its normal position, and
a spring-actuated adjustable detent acting upon the nail-forming
material to prevent its return when said lever is returned by said
spring, for the purîsse set forth.

No. 57,999. Mitre Box. (Boîte à onglet.)

Thomas Bolig, Believue, Ohio, U.S.A., 4th November, 1897;
6 years. (}'iled l8th October, 1897.)

Glaint.-In a iiiitre-lsîx, a hor izontal adjustalîle radial bar pivot-
ai] y nounted to a bed-plate ami carrying, parallel to itself in jour-
nais supportedl fromît both ends, na bar radially adjustable mouiite(i
with saw-guides and v'ert ival1ly-adj ustaide saiv-rollers to gage the
depth of cut verticaiiy, a sectant with a set-screw moointed upon
the face te the bar carrying the standards for radial adjustmnent.

No. 58,000. Wlre Weaving lIatht ne.
(Mlachine àl tisser lefil de 1er.)

William (Glen Philli ps, Hopedale, Illinois, U.S.A., 4th Novemiber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 4tlî October, 1897.)

Glaim.-lst. lu awire, we-avinigmachiine, an oscillatinglbar provided
withi an op ening or openings throu g h vhichi the main mires pass, and
are kinked by rocking the bar, or held more orless firmly, substantially
as aud for the purpose specifled. 2nid. In a 'vire-kinking device, a
fastening device te hold it at any angle, thereby creating a friction
on main mires substantially by the nieans and for the purpose
specified. 3rd. Iii a stay-wire-wiinding device, a pilate supported at
night angles to main wire, carrying on either side a wheel riveted
one onto the other, (oue plain wvith a notchi cut into it, and at the
opiKîsite side through both wheeis a radial groove ctît te receive the
main wire through another radial groove cut through the aforesaid
plate, and a spoo)l feeding the stay-wire as the wheel carnies it
around the muain wire. substantially as herein described and for the
purpose specifled. 4th. In a wire-weaviiîg miachine, having a stay-
wire-tying device, levers and cross-bars alternating the operation

of a single chain, when levers are rested alternately on correspond-
ing cross-bars, by rocking the fraîne carrying the tying device,
substantially a.i ani for the îmtrpo-se specified.

Ni). 58,001. Puzzle. (Jeu depatience.)

c

Joseph Herbert Stauber, Osbow, Missouri, U.S.A., 4th Novemnber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 4thi Octoher, 1897.)

('faint.-lst. A puzzle comprising pockets having contracted
throats formed by heads which are of greater breadth than the en-
trance of said pockets, the entrance to one pocket being diainet-
rically opposite to the head of another pocket, and movable
bodies adapted to pass fromn one pocket to the other, stibstantially
as set forth. 21nd. A puzzle comprising a back, a transparent front
or face, an interposed disk forîned with a series of annularly arranged
pockets having contracted throats fornied hy circular heads, the
breadth of which is greater than the wvidth of the throats, and the
throat of one pocket being dianietrically opposite the head of
another pocket, substantially as set Forth.

No. 5S,00«. Adveirtlming Devlee. (Appareil de publicit.)

J4a ûta

f i.a
J-

"b

e,.

Paul Taylor Kenny, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 4th
Novemrber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th October, 1897.)

CJaim.-lst. The combination with'a device for displaying adver-
tisements, of the pole or rope adjacent to said device, the climbing
figure movahie on the pole or rope, the striking figure adjacent to
the tel) of the poîle or rope, and ineans for operating said figures,
substantiidiv as described. 2nd. The coinhination in an advertising
device, of the pole, the clinbing figure upon the pole, a strikiiig
figure adjacent to the top of the pole, nîcans for raising the climbing
figure and inipartîng a clining inovement thereto, mieans for oper-
ating the striking figure as the climibing figure reaches the top of the
pale, and ineans for releasing and droîîp,)ing the cliîîîbing figure
simultaneous xvith the operation of the strîkig figure, substantially
as described. 3rd. The eombination in an advertising device, of
the pole, the cliînbing fi gur oiepon the pale, a suspending wire or
rope for said figure, a drum for winding said rope to raise the
figure, a continuiously operating inotor, a clutch between the
inotor and the druin, and means for disengaging the clutcb when
the figure reaclies the top of the paie, wvhereby the drumn is permnitted
to umîwind freely, and meéans for engaging the clîîtch mienîbers as
the figure reaches the bottent of the pale whereby the drum is againi
set iii motion te wind the rope and raise the figure, substantially as
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described. 4th. The combination with the (evice for displaying
advertisenients, the perforated board placed in front of the druni
containing advertisements and the pole, of a figure having movable
limibs, a friction-wheel mounted in the figure and engagmng the pole
or rope, inechanism for movin g the lijnib of the figure and a pawl
and ratchet device constructeef and arranged. to engage said iechan-
isnu with the frietion wheel during the upward movenient of the
figure, whereby the limbs are given a (limbing inovenment, and tu
disengage said mechanisîn from the friction-wheel as the figure
descends the pole, substantially as described. 5th. The combina-
tion with the device for di4pdaying advertiseunents, the pole, the
climbing figure urnon the pole, movable linxbs upon the figure and

-îltechanism for operatiug the saine, the friction-wheel for operating
said mechanism, the yoke surrounding the pole and ineans for vary-
ing the friction-wheel pressure upon the pole, the air cushion and
whistle in the path of the falling nuonkey so that lie appears t>, shriek
or whistle, substantially as described. fth. The cumbination witlî
the pole and climbing figure, of the striking figure adjacent to the
top of the pole and having its body inovably unounited upon a pivot,
the niotor, the drum shaft and druin, the suspending rope cuiui>ct-
ing the cliunbing figure with the drum, the dise 44 operated periodi-
cally by the drum. shaft through a suitable train of nechanisiri, and
tappets upon said dise arranged to engage and inove the striking
figure, lamps and refiectors near the base of the po)le, ais» near thue
striking figure and the drum and within the advertising druin, sub-
stantially as described. 7th. In an adverti.-ing (levice. the coin-
bination with a pole or rope and the climbing figure, of the inu.tur
shaft, the drum and the drum shaf t, the rupo cunitectinig.said figure
with the druin, the clutch connecting the inotor shaft with the drunui
shaft, the clutch lever for operating the clutch, tlue luckiug lever for
locking the clutchi and opening saine, the wormn on the druuu shaft,
the worm-wheel meshing with said worm, and the adjustable pins
on the wormn-wheel, said pins being arranged to egg lentl
with the clutch lever and the locking lever, substantiall s aenatfly
the Iurpose described.

No. 58,003. Subniarine Plough
Machine. (Dredge
mines.)

and River MIinIng
pour l'exploitation des

unu-untal cluaîmer carried by said plough and capable of vertical
adtjistuiieit indepelîdent thereof, o>1e or miore creepers juivuted, to
saiel pluugbi and capable of independeiut oscillation, and a device for
reinoving the sîuoil. as set forth.

No. 5S,004. Ventilator for Lanterns, &e.
(Vent la teur pour hunternes, etc.,'

510 î V

Willard Alger Boumne, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
4th Noveunher, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed Ilth October, 1897.)

r (Cl> je. -lst. In a ventilator, the conbination e>f an outer per-
forated sbell, an muner iinpertorate tube or cylinder, having its
upper edge above the perforations in the outer shell, and a defiector
s>îiî,orted centrally within said cylinder and free therefroin, said

y ~deflector hav ing its uîuuer surface foruned t<) deflect upîwardly on the
,~ £ opposite side such currents of air as may uuass (uver the edge of said

a, tube or cylinder on the one side and strike the deflector, and having
at ndgaes, sutantiel ase sow anvde eribed. 2rrnd. of hat aeni-

-~-lator, teconibination ofanmter pcrtorated sheli, muiner imper-
furate tub>e or cylinder having its upper edgc above the perforations
in thi miter shell, adeflector suppurted centrally within said tube
or cylinder and free therefromn, said tieflector haviîîg its upper sur-
face furmed to deflect upwardly on the opposite sile sucb currents

T- -Y ý- 7 tufî air as my pass o% er the- edge of thaý tube or cylinder on the oned si>le aîid strike the defiector, and having its under surface fornied
t» divide the rising curreuts ut lîeated air and gases, and a sulustan-

('halesBellEmesonSanFracisc, Clifonia ~ ~. 4h ially eonieulhdeflector suîuîîrted above the flrst-nanued defiectur in
Chares ellEmeronSanFranisc, Clifrnia 4t lie threwth ndvith its sinveller end downward, substantially as

Noveunher, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed Ird September, 1897.) sbown and described. .3rd. Iii a ventilator, the comitio >Ian

Clie> -lst. Ina suibrarinieploigh anidexcavaý,tor, tluecoiiîîbination mi>ter perforated shiell, an i nner inîperforate tube or cylind er having
uf a 1 loughcoinposed of aseriesuf rehitively rigid parallel pilates, %vitli its uipjer edge aisîve the perforations in the outer shal, and a hollow
a suipplemental chamber carried by said pdough aîîd capable uf vei tical deflector with flaring walls supported centrally within said tube or
adjustinent independent thereof, and adevice for removing the us>oil, cylinder and free, therefroui, with its apex downward and its open
as set forth. 211d. Iii comibination, an excavatur couistructed ut a base uipward and below the upper edge ut said cylinder. 4th. In a
series of relatively rigid parallel plates furming excavatinge etlges, ventîlatur, the comnbination ut ant outer perforated sheli, an inner
with a plurality uf bars our beaks fulcrunied longitudiiîally withi sid inîperforate tube our cylinder liaving its upî>er edge above the per-
plates and projecting beyund tlîe excavating edge4 tliert-f, said fomations iii the outer sheil, a holluov deflector with flaring walls
beaks heing prov'ided for oscdllatmng nioveuîieuit in<leîendent <ut saiul suppsirted centrally within said tube or cylinder and free therefrom,
parallel plates, and a device for reunoving the disintegrated sjsîil, as >ith its apuex duwnvard and its opîen base upward and below the
set fturth. 3rd. In conubination, an excavator cumîxused of a series upper edge of said tube or cylinder, and a sulistantially conical
ut relatively rigid plates assenibled to wvork with a front fu-ed and deflector suîuported by said ïshell alxuve the flrst-nanîed deflector and
deliver the uisintegrated spuxil to a rear suppleniental and vertically in hune thîerew'ith and w ith its sinaller eld downward, sulustantially
adjustable chaunber, and an ejector pipe op~eîluîg unt> said chaiuiber, as sluuwn andI describ-d. 5tlî. In a venitilator, the comuilination ut
as set forth. 4th. Iii conmbination, ai> excavator coîîstruîcted anud ami outer îuerforated shell, an imuner iuiîerforate tube or cyllider
arranged tu work with a front teed aiid rea:rdel-ivery anid a ilurality haviiig its edge aluove tlîe perforations iii th(e miter sheli, and a
ut projectiug oscillatiîig beaks iu coujunction m-itli a series oif liollow cuumîu suppuurted cemtrally within said tube o<r cylinder and
hydraulie iîozzles directed toward the prujectiîîg extreuinîties ut said f ree therefruuu, with its apuex downward and its open base umjuwam-d
beaks, and a device for remnoving the sîuu il, as set forth. tt. lit anI belowv thu hpper edge ut said tube or cylinder, sîîbstantially as
conmiation, ami excavator constructed aîîd aruanged tu work with a shuwn and described. 6tl. Iii n ventilater, the counbiuîation ut an
f ront feed and delivering to a vertically adjustalule cliuuîner, the outer îuerturated sIielI, ai biner imua erfurate tube or cylinder having
bott>m uf which is forîned eKssentially oif a series of parallel 1plat-s, its edge above the perforationîs in tlîe ouîter sheli, a hollow c> ne sup-
andl ia ejectuir pipue upening into said chanîber, as set fiurtli. 6tli. Iii îurtedl centrally within said tuibe or cylinder and free tlierefroiu,
comibination, ami excavator cumjuused ut a su-ries utref ivl rigid %vith uts apex downward aîîd its open luase upuý ard and below the
parallel plates forming excavating edges, aîîd an inulependenti uiJpr edge ot said tuibe or eyliiider, and a second comie su1 ported uuy
verticallN adjustalîle ehainier carried by the excavator fuir the said shell above tlîe first-niiaed cone aîîd in line tlîeru-wit i and Nvith
recetutioii ot spoil passed between said parallel plates, a lurality ut its point downward, suibstantially as show» and descriîud. 7th. In
longitudinally oscillatini bars or beaks fulcrunued tu said plates, aiid a laîuîp or laîîtern, the cuuuibination witlî tlîe wick tubue (ut a plate
a series ot liydraulic nozzles direeted towaud the forwvarul uxtreîuuitiu-s lligeul to ome sie out aid wick tube and eut ount Io fit around the
ut said beaks, and a device four renioving tlue spuuil, as set furtb. 7thi. edges ouf said w'ick tuile, the emid portionis ut said pulate- beiuig tîîrned
lu a submarine îlough and excavator, the cuibiîîatiuui ut a îloîigli uipwarully to pruteet the edges ut thie fianie froun air risimîg fromu
composed of a series ot relatively rigid parallel plates, with a «mîpple- Jbelow, substauîtially as uubown and described.
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No. 5s,005. Can Clappinc ilVaehine.
(Machine pour fermer les boîtes métalliques.)

Millard. Jay Hawkins, Hoopestonl, Illinois, U.S.A., 4th Novetnber.
189)7; 6 years. (Filed 5th October, 1897.)

C/ie s.The conîbînation with a horizontal endless can
carrier, of two brushes arranged side by side over portions of the
carrier, m-hich niove iu opposite directions, and mechanism whereby
said bruishes are rotated in opposite directions, substantially as set
forth. 2iid. The couibination with anr endless can carrier,' of a
yoke arranged over portions of the carrier which move in opposite
directions, brushes motînted on separate shafts which are both
jourflalle(l ini said yoke in huie with each other, and niechanism;l
îvhereby said sbafts are rotated in opposite direction1 ,, su1bstantially
as set forth. 3rd. 'J'lie coirbination with a hollow atmi or flux con-
duit and a bruish holdet sectired to said arîn, of a elamping dise pro-
vided on its back mith grooves and secured in said holder, and ant
annular rom, of bristies clamiped between said(l ise and hîtider, sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. The conibinatin with a eau carrier, a1
rotatabhe fluxing device, a horizontal shaft tu wvhichi said tiuxiug
device is secured, and a driving device applied to said shaft, ot a
yoke in wbich said shaft is jouiriallPd and provided with K vertical
.stud, and a lsearing or socket iii which said stud can he raised and
lowered and also turned, for adjusting said sbaft horizontally aud
vertically, substantially as set fotth. 5th. The conibination with
the horizontal feed beit and the soldering table, a shifting fraine
adapt-d. to transfer the cans front the feed belt to the soldering
table, mechanismi wberelîy said fraine is reciprocated longitudinally,
and independent gu'ide devices wbereby a transverse iniovemient
ton ard aud fromn the solderinq table is imparted to the franie
simiultaneoiusly with its lonFitudinal unovenient, substantially as set
forth. 6tb. The conîbinatton with the feed belt and the soldering
table, of a shifting franie adapted to transfer the cans front the feed
beit to the soldering table, mnechanisin wbereby said fraune i8 reci-
proeated longitudinally, an oblique front guide wbereby the shifting
fraine is eainsed to iuove toward the sîub1erinz table during the tirst
part of its forward stroke, aud ant oblique rear guide whcreby the
shifting fraune is caused to inove away front the soldering table
duriug the subsequent part of its forward stroke, substantially as
set forth. 7th. 'The conibination withi the feed belt antI the solder-
ing table, <of a shifting franje adapted to transfer the cans f roin the
f ced belt to the soldering table, mecbanisni wbereby said frane is
reciiîrocated lonigitudinafly, a pivoted oblique front guide m-hereby
the shifting frante is caused to niove toivard the soldering table dur-
ing the first portion of its forward stroke, a sprinq whercby said
guide is held yieldingly in its normal position, aut oblique rear guide
wbereby the sbîfting frante is caîîstd to niove away front the solder-
ing table durin g the subsequent part of its forward stroke. and a
longitudinal return guide %vberehy the slifting framne is caused
to retuiru longitudirially duriîîg uts lîackivard stroke, substan-
tially as set forth. Sth. The comibination witb the feed belt and
the soldering table, of a shifting fine Paaîtedl to transfer the cans
front the f eed belt to the soldering table, inechautisui wvhereby said
f raine is reciprocated longitudinally, ant oblique front guide whereby
the shifting f ramne is cauised to inove teward the sîîl(ering table
during the êirst part of its forward stroke, ant oblique rear guide
whereby the shiftiîîg frame is cauised to unove away front the -solder-
iing table tlnring the subsequent puart of its forward stroke, a retain-
ing pawliereby the 4iifting fraune is coinpelled to iuove lonlgi-
tudînally (lurittg its return stroke, and ineaits whereby said pan-I is
releasedf when the shiftîng frautte has reaclted the 'oblique fronit
guide, sub-stauîrially as set forth. 9th. The conthination with a ver-
tically uttovable soldering tool, of ait actuatiutg cati provided with a
lifting section vhîiclî is circiîtutfereutially adjustable, and tîtecltsu
coninecting tîte caun with the solderiîtg tool, wbereby the lîeginning
oif tht lifting iovemlent of th-- tool can be regîtlated, substa1ttially
as set forth. lOth. T[le comibination witb a solderiîîg tool, of a
downwardly projectiîtg rod or liar arranged therein and capable of
vertical tttoveuneitt inde peitideuttly of the s;aute, a releasable solder-
feed device aîid a releasing device cainocted %with saiid rod or bar
and couttrollng said soltler-feed deN ice, mvhîereby wlteit said mod tir
bar colntes i>1 conttact with the cap of a caut, the releasintg device is
jîrevented froint affecting tîte solder-feed device, wlîile wlîen the rod
or bar deoes nt conite it conttact with a cal), the releasing device
shifts the solder-feed to ait inoperative position, substantially as
set forth. Il th. The cotttbiiîation with a vet-ticaliy movable Solder-
ing tool, of a dowîtwsrdly jîrojectiutg rod or bar arranged therein
aîtd capîable of vertical ittoveient witl thte satite ami also independ-
eittly of the saine, a solder-feld device, antd a treleasintg device cont-
itected %vitlt said rod or bar and coîttrtîlliiîg said solder-feed device,
whoreby when said rod or bar encotters the cap of a can as it

descenîds with the soldering tool, it is arrested and the releasing
device is tbereby prevettted front affecting the solder feed device,
whtile %%-lett no cap) îs encountered, said rod (jr bar conîtinues to
descentd utiitil the releasing device shifts the solder-feed device te ait
inoîterative position, sîtbstantially as set foi-th. l2th. The couibi-
utationt with a vertically utovable selderiiîg tool, of a downwardly
projecting rod arranged therein and capiable of vertical inov--renlt
wvith the saine aitd also independetîtly of tîte saite, a sol(1er wire
guide, a reciprocating feed pawl auud a releasinîg plate arraîîged ever
said l)awl aud coinected wîtb said rod or bar by a depending rod,
substantially as set forth. l3th. The couttbinatioit with a soldering
tool, of a feed bar capable of ioveuttent tomard aîîd frotri said tool,
a fecd pawl pivoted. te said feed bar, and a telescopic solder wvire
feed tube coniposcd of a section conîîected %with said feed bar auîd a
sectint supported adjacent to the solderiuîg tool, substantially as set
forthi. 14tli. TFle com-bination witb a soldering tool. of a solder
wire feed ttube, a solder feed device, a support te which the inlet
end of said tube is loosehy connected, auîd unFans whereby the
delivery end tif said tube i's s-wung away frein the soldering tool
after the solder bas been fed agaînst the soldering tool, substan-
tially as set forth. l5th. The combination with a -vertically
miovable solderiutg tool and a cross-head w'hereby the tool is lifted,
of a solder-wire feed tube, a support on whicb thie delivery portion
of said tutbe rests, auid a lever and roi wvhereby a laterally asceutding
uttovement is iunparted to saidi f ced tube front said, cross head, sub-
stantialx- as set forth. l6tît. The coîtîbinatien with a vertically
tiovable -solderîig tool autd a cross-head whereby tbe tool is lifted,
ouf a solder wire feed tube cotupe of of an imlet portion and a
delivery poertioni eontuected by a telescopic joint, nîcans wlîereby
thte <lelivery portiotn is coîîîected with said cr<uss-head and swung
away frot the tool after the solder lias been fed agaiutst the samne, a
feed bar wvith which the itîlet portion of the tu be is loosely con-
nected, and a feed pawl nîotinted oit said feed bar, substantially as
set forth. l7th. The couiîliuiation witli a solder wire feed tube coin-
posed of «a stationary delivery section autd an iltet section capable
of loîngituîdinal telescepic inoveuutent with reference te said delivery
set-tion, tif a deteutt pawl attached to the delivery section of said
tube, a feed bar couinected with the inlet section of said tube, and a
feed pawl inotinted on said feed liar, substantially as set forth.
18th. The conîbination with the soldering table and the delivery
belt, ouf a trauîsversely reciurtx-atiitg shifting fraîne, whereby the Cana
are traîtsferred frot the stîldering table to the delîvery belt, and
unecliaisutu wlîerehuy the franie is elevated duuring its effective stroke
and lom-eretl duiing irs return stroke, substauutially as set forth.
Ilitî. The conîittnation %%itli the stlderung table and the delivery
belt, of a tratusversely recipu-ocating shîifting fraise, w-hereby the
cans utie transferred frotît the solderiîtg table to tîte delivery belt,
sud switch rails sud tîltiîîg sw4itc-h levers, whereby said frante is
elevateti duî-iug ils effectvc stt-oke aîîd lowered dîîring its return
stroke, sîtbstauttially as set forth. 20tlî. The couuibinatiou with the
s:uldetrinig table îirovided u-itlt tranîsverse oblique guide ribs and
shots, aud tîte delivet-y belt, of a shiftiuig frame couuposed of trants-
%er.se obliqjue biars autd lonigituditnal bars, the rear bar ef which is
îurovided witlt pins wbiclî are adapted te project throiigh satid sluts,
andi transverse oblique guide devices, wherebuy the rear enids of said
transverse bars are raised during their forward stroke auîd leovered
dîîriîîg titeir rttîmn strok-, sulstatitially as set forth. 21st. The
coîîiîînation with the sokheriuig table, ilie delivery belt, and the
shiftiuîg fraîtte whereby the catis are tiansferred fr-ont said table ttî
sai. iteit, tof a tlriviiîg sliaft, ant actuatiug catit adjustably secîured
tbeietîi aîîd effectiuîg the forward stroke of sabid shîiftiîug framte,
a tappet wbereby the returît sti-e is effected, autd a roîck shaf t and
rock antii wvhiclî are actîîated by said adjuistable caîn auîd tappet, and
whicli actutate s:îid slîiftiuig fi-aune, substauitially as set forth.

No. .58,006. IUnicycle. (Unicycle-)

Y 9-004

Thouuax Tolsoît, Bostoit, MasU.S.A., 4th oetbr,17
6 years. (Fileti 26t1î (>cttibe"r, 189-j.)
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Ckuiîn.-Ist. The herein dcscrihbed unicycle consisting of an outer
wheel in combiued with a frauie arranged within the sanie, the
driving wf eel E, El, and guide wheels F, F 

1, journalled in said
fraine and adapted to roll against the interior of the wheel ring and
means for pmopelling the driving wheel E, El, and thereby iîupartin*arotary motion to the w'heel ring, substantially as and for th,
purpose set forth. 2nd. In a unicycle an outer wheel and ant inter-
nial fraine having driving wheel and guide wheels amranged wîthin
and guided on the intemior of said wheel ring conrbined with a crank
shaf t having cranks, pedal rods provided with pedabs pi voted to said
cranks and arm rods pivoted to said cranks or pedal rods and
intermediate connecting tmechaîîism to the driving wrreel, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a unicycle a framre
having a saddle supporting bar G, combined with a saddle H1, long-
itudinally adjustable thereon, a lever îîivotally connected to the
f rame and having a tooth or projection adapted to interlock in teeth
on the saddle bar, and a spring for holding said lever and saddle in
the adjusted locked position, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 4th. In a unicycle, in coinhination, au outer wheel ring and
a propelling wheel arranged to lie frictionally rotated agaiust the
interior of said wbeel ring and a brake device consisting of a. brake
rod, l)movided with a brake shoe and having teeth adapted to inter-
lock with a projection on the interior fraine and a spriuig-pressed
lever for operating said brake and to hold it in locked position after
beiug set or released, sulistantially as descriheil. 5t.h. lu a unicycle
or velocipede, the herein descrihed coînbined foot and lrand driving
device consisting of a crank shaft with cranks diametmically secured
thereto, combined with pedal and arm rods îivoted together and to
said cranks, sulistantially as and for the purpose set forth. Gth. lu
coiînhination, in a unicycle or velocipede driving device, a crank
shaf t, cmanks secured thereto, pedal and arm rods pivoted t> said
cmanks, the pedal rod having a socket m> for the pumpose of liinriting tue
oscillating motion of the armi rod, sulistantially as herein set forth
and described.

No. 5S,007. )tast Arms for EIectric Lamps.

(Bras de mit pour lampes électriques.)

Joseph Jo Mary Shiekinna, Buffalo, New Yorkç, U.S.A., 4th No-
venîier, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fîled 29th March, 1897.)

Glaiit.-lst. A nrast aî'în for electric lau ps. consisting of a pair of
converging side nreruhers, ant outer pulley casing provided on its rear
side wîth rearwartily diverging sockets whichî rece>e the front ends
of said side meîuls-rs, aut iuueî- pulley casing arranged at the rear
end of the side inember which is in line witlr the outer pulley casing
and provided on it.s front sicle with a socket whieh receives the rear
end of said sie ureurber and on its rear side with a liearing eye, and
a socket sectired t4) the rear end of tire other side inerber and lp'o-
vided on its rear side with a bearing eye, said hearing eyes lîeing
adapted tD receive joumnals arrauged on opposite side>, of thé post to
which the mast ariu is attached, substantially as set for tir. 21nd. A
mast amri for electrie lamps, consistiu- of a pair of ccnverging side
ureiers, a head or casing couuectiug ire outer ends of said uremnlers,
eyes or bearings amanged at tire rear ends of said niieuriliers, and a
yoke or bridge c<innectiug the side meurbers between s4aid head or
casinrg and saîd eyes or casing and said eyes or liearings andi com-
î>OSed of sections mnade lengthwise adjustabie on each other, sulistan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. A nrast arîrr for electric lamps, cousisting
(if a pair of couverging side mnenibers, a head or casing counecting
the outer ends of said inbers, eyes or leariugs arranged at the
rear ends of said menibers, and a yoke of bridge connecting the side
mniubers between said head or casinig and said eyes or bearings and

cornposed of adjustable sections, one of >vhich is provided >vith a
10ongitiidinal siot and the otiier vitir a claînping-bîlc passiirg thromgh
sautý slot, substantially as4 set forth.

No. 58,04>8. Steel Trap. (Piège.)

.John G. Mcle(od and Fred Cr. Alibev, botît of Lookoîrt, Wasing-
ton, U.S. A., 4th Noveiber, 1897ýi; 6 years. (Fiied l5tlh Octo)-
ber, 1897.)

C6'laiin.--ln a trap, the conibination of a support or bed having a
clear opening in the centre thereof, spring-actuatedjawisirounted on

said support or lied, and an independent pan and trigger adapted to
be applied to either side of said tmap, substantially as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 5S,009. Keyboard Apparatus.
(Appareil commulateur.)

The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada, Limiited, Montreal, Quebec,
Canada, assignee of Frank Robert McBerty, Downers Grrove,
Illinois, UJ.S.A., 5th November, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th
Noveniber, 1896.)

Clairn. Tht. The combination wvith a plug, of a telephone circuit
associated therewith, a generator of signal]lîng-currents, a key con-
structed to interrupt said telephone circuit and to connect said
generator with the plug, and ait instrument through Nvhich the
severed portion of the telephone-circuit is closed 1) said key, sub-
staîîtially as described. 2nd. The coînhination w'ith an ans wering-
plug, ol(f a calling plug, a plug-circuit for the plugs, a generator of
signaling-currents, a telephone, and a coinbin- d listening a.nd calling
key constmneted to conneet the generator with the calIing.pdug and
the telephone with the atiswer-ing-plug, substantially as descrihed.
3rd. The combination with the answerinq-plug havîng a telejrhoue
assoeiate(l therewith, of a calling-plug having a generator of calling-
currents associated therewith, a plug circuit for the plugs, anti a
key coustructed to sever the connectron hetween the jrlugs and to
connect the generator with the ealling-prlug and the telephione wvitir
the answering-plug, suhstantially 'as described. 4tir. In combina-
tion two telelrh- me-lnes;, one provi(Ied with a telephone and the
other with a signal-bell, a conductor uniting the lines, ant ourerator's
telephoiie and a generator of signal-curment, a key connecting said
tfeflone with. said iirst meitioired hune anti said generator of
signalliug-current with said second îueutioned liue, and switchi-
contacts in the key operated iii disconnecting the generator iu the
telephone adapted to corupilete the conductor uniting the liues, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 58,010. Circuit for Annunclator Telephone Lines.
(Circuit pour annonciateurs de ligues de telephones.)

Tire Bell Telephone Co. of Canada, Linriited, Nlontreal, Quehec,
Canada, assiguce of Chrarles Ezra Scmihner, Chicago, llinois,
U.S.A., 5th November, 1897 ;6years. (FiIed 2Otlr Februamy,
1897.)

(la imu lst. The coînhurration w th a telephone-line having ait its
substation mnens for producing in the line a nionientary signalling-
current, and at a central station a spring-jack connected with a line,
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of anl annunciator in the hune-circuit adapted to display its indicator
when traversed by current, a shunt or jiarallel circuit of the animn1-

ciator including a source of current , normially-separated switcli-
co>ntacts inter>osed in said shunt controlled by anl electroinagnet in the
lime-circuit, an(l other switeli-coiitact-, in the spring-jack interposed
iu the Ashunt-circuit adaî>ted to be separated whien connection is
inade with the spring-jack, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. The
combination with a telephone-line îîrovided at its substation with a
generator of signalling-cnrrent andl including at a central station a
sl)ring-jack swîtchi and anl annunciatuir adapted to give its indication
wvhen traversed by current, of a shunt or pzirallel circuit of the
annunciator including a source of current controlled by norinally -
se1 )aratad contacts a(lapted to he closea Iiy the armature of the anl-
nunciat>r NvIîen attracted, one terminal of said shunt heing applied
to the telephone uine between the spring-jack and the substation
al)laratus and the other terminal being applit-d to the line-circulit
between the spring-jack and somne portion of the winding of the
annunciator, suhstantially as described. 3rd. The conmbinatin
wvith a telephone-line equipped at its substation with a generator of
signalling-curient, aîid at its central station including a spring-jack
switch and the magnet of anl annunciator adapted to display its in-
dicator when traversed hy current, of a local circuit inclu(ling the
winding of the annunciator or a portion thereof an(l separable con-
tacts of the spring-jack together with a ,,otiice of carrent, and switchi-
contacts controlling said local circuit adapted to be clossed together
when the armature of the annunciator is attracted, substantially as
described.

No. 5S,01 1. Coin Changing Machine.
(Machin~e actionnée par une pièce de monnaie.)

(Xîrtlandt E. Palmer, Colorado Sprinîgs, as-signee of Adoîph Leouuard
Lt-vin, D)enver, hoth iii Colorado, 1T.S.A., 5th Noveiîier, 189)7;
(i yeaîs. (Filed I itli (ctuhier, 1897.)

Cllii.-Ist. lIn a coin-îlelivering dev ici- the comliiiation witli
coiîtcetcl5 of coiîî-ejecting shuk-s adalited to eute-i the me-
celitacles,, anîd recipr(i(atiiig fraîces iii differexit hiorizonital liles huit
iii pivotaI couinection xvitli saiti slides, subst.aîtialhy as described.
2nd. in a coin-tleliveriug device thie coînbinatioîî with coiii-rt-cept-
acles, of coiuu-ejectiuîg siffles a<laptt-d to enîter the receptacles ii a
coiniou plane, and a st-rit-S (if siiptrîsised rt-ciprocatiiug fraii-s each
bearing a pilot-arîî' iii difl'ert-ît planes hua vin g ilvotal cominection
wvith said shides, sulisteantialhy as dt-scrihed. 3ri i. In a coin-deliver-
iuîg (ltvice the conulination witli coi n-receptachles, of culii-ejectiîîg
Aildes adapted to enter the- receptitacies, a st-rit-s (if î'ecipiricating

frames iii livotal coniiectiiin '-vth sai(l shides, and a sei-ies of uperat-
ing-bars arraiiged tii directly engage one or more of the fi axies,
substaîtially as describetd. 4th. Iu a cii-dt-livering device the
coînbiiuatio u~i tii coul -r-ecel tae(s, of coi-ejecting shides adaîîted tii
enîter the receptacles, a st-ries of recipîrocatiîig fraîuues ii piîvotal con-
nectioxi ,vith said sAides, a co-.ictiuig st-ries of ol»iratinig-haýrs arranged
tii enigage onxe or nuire o>f saidl framies, anid suitable mitans coîiiîon
to all tht- traînes for rt-turiug thîeuî to normal poisitioni after t-adi
forward thiist, siihstantiallY as descrils-i. 5th. In a coin-(livt-r-
ilîg ihivîce, tht- coniilination Nvîtli coin-rt-cet-îtc-', of recijiîocatinîg
fi-amies adaîtt-d tii tject Coin.,s thîerefrîîîî, operatinîg-hîars of ,kele-ton
foraxi haviiig sîî1iportiig-shot-s, aiit arraîîgeîl to impinîge agaiîist ouie
or mure of tht- frmnt for tht- îurpiîse of advancing saint-, îîîd a
yieldingly retaineil recipmocating yoke betaring uupix ecd (of said
fi-aines to rttrîi thueîu to thi-ir niormial uIositliis, suhistantialhy as
described. 6th. lIn a eoiii-delivt-ng devi-e, tht- conibimiatin wvith
.coin-receptacles, coiîî-ejectiîîg frammes aîîd thîtir operatiiug-bars (if

skeleton form) having depending supporting-shoes, of a yoke yield-
ingly connocte(l %ith a fixed support and having a buffer-arm pro-
jecting iii the path of said frames for the purpose of returning them
to their normal position, substantially.as descrîbed. 7th. In a coin-
delivering dîtvice the combination with coin-receptacles, coin-eject-
in- fraînes and tlîeir operati ng-hars of skeleton forin having front
and rear suppor)Itinig-shoes, of a skeleton yoke having an adjustahie
spring cunnection mi1th a tixed support and a buffer-arm projecting
in the path of said framies to return themi to their normal position,
substantially as clescribed. 8th. In a coin-delivering device the
combi nation wîith coin-rece ptacles, c(ii-ejecting frames and their
oiierating-hars, of a yoke hearing a buffer-arm projecting in the-
path of said franies, and a tension-spring havine an adjustable con-
nection with the yoke and a link connection withi a fixed support,
substantially as described. 9th. In a coin-delivering device the-
combhination Nvit h coin-recelîtacles, coin-ejecting framès and their
operating-bars, of a skeleton yoke bearing a buffer-arm projecting in
the- pathi of said fraines, a slutted fixed lug affording a guide for
said arm. and a tension device having an adjustable connection wîth
the yoke ail( a link connectioiî with the lug aforesaid, suhstantially
as described. lOth. In a coin -del ivering device the combination with
coini-recelîtacles, coin-ejectîng fraînes and their operating-bars, of a
skeleton yoke bearing a buffer-amni projecting in the path of said
fraines, a notched tongue extending into the yoke, a slotted lug
atfording a guide foi- the arm, and a tension-spring interposed lie-
tween sai(l tongue and 1lug, being connected to 'the latterhby a slotted
link, substantially as described. llth. In a coin.delivermng device
the combination with coin-receptacles, coin-ejecting fraînes and
their operatiug.bars, of a skeleton yok- bearing a buffer-arin with
anl angular cushioned shoulder projecting iii the path of said frames,
a slotted tixed lug affurding a guide for the buffer-arîn, and a ten-
sintn-sprinig int-ri<secl between said yoke and lug, being connected
with the latter by anl embedded slotted link, substantially as
described. l2tlî. lIn a coin-delivering device the combination with
coin-receptacles, coin-ejecting fronies and their operating-hars, of a
shif t lever, adapted to interlock at suitahie intervals ivith one of
saitl fraines, and suitable means interposed betNeen said bars and
levers whereby the latter together with its interlocked coin-ejecting
fraine is advanàtctd, suhstantially as described. l3th. In a coin-
d eh veriuîg device, the combination with coin -receptacl es, coin-eject -
ing f ramies and thjeir operating-bars, of an oscillating lever bearing a
surface-tooth aila1 ted ito interlock at suitable intervals with one of
saiil fraînes, aîîd suitable ineans interposed l)etween alI of said bars
aîîd the lever mwherehy the latter together with its interlocked coin-
ejecting frame is advanced, suhstantially as described. l4th. In a
coin-d eh ver ing device the combination wi th coin-receptacles, coin-
ejeeting fi-aines and their operatine-bars, of anl aîîxiliary shift-lever
adiipted to interlocked at suitable intervals with olie of said franies,
au(l a yiel(lingly supported yoke foîr engaging the sh ift-lever to advance
itand subsequently return ail of tht, parts to their normal positions,
suhstantially as described. 15th. In a coin-delivering device, the
coIn)ination %vith coi n-recel tacles, coin-ejecting frames and theIr
operatiîîg-hars, of an auxiliary shift-lever adapted to interlock at
suitable intervals with one of said frames, and a sp)rng-retainied
yoke for returning the parts to their nornmal positions having an
advance sînîr for engaging the shift-lever to actuate it, subistaîîtially
as described. l6th. Iu a coin-delivering device, the combination
with a casing haviîîg coin-rsceî.îtacb.s ait one end and a transversely-
iocated cushion at t he other, of reciprocating cioin-ejecting fiames,
opieratiiîg-bars engaging the fraînes, a retnrn yoke also engaginq
the franies, bearinq anl advance spur, an auxiliary shift-lever, and
ineans for interposing the lever in tht- path. of said spur on the yoke,
substantially as descrihed. 17th. Iu a coin-delivering device the
coînhination with a casing having coin-receptacles, coin-ejecting
franies and their operating bars;, of anl auxiliary shift-lever norinahly
located helow the plane of said fraînes, a vertically mnovable arm for
elevating the shift-lever into engagement with one of the f rames,
and ai return-yoke bearîng a spirnt1 its leading eutI for impinging
iipon tlie shift-levt-rto adivance it, substanitially as described. l8th.
Iii a coin-deliverinig device, the combination with casing having
coiin -rece ptacles, coin-ejectîng fraînes and theiroperating-hars, of anl
auxiliatry shift-levt-r transversely located in the casing and normally
occupying a p)lane- below that of the- framies, a vertically miovable
armi for elevating the lever into engaging with one of the- frames, a
return yoke larnga spur on its; leading end for impinging upon
the shlit-lever to d vance it, and a raised track (into which the lever
ioves, substantially as dt-scribed. l9th. la a coin-delivering
devîce, the conîbination wvith a casing having coin-receptacles, colin-
t-jecting fraînes and their operating bars, of an auxiliary sliift-lever
transvt-rsely located iii the- casing and normally occu pying a plane
behow that oif the fraines, a vertically niovable weî ghted arm f or
elevating the lever into engagement with. une of the- firanIe_ s, and a
return-yoke bearing a spur on its leadiug end for actuating the lever
togetiier wvith it4 interlocked fraîne simultaneusly with a move-
ment of any oth-r fraîne or f rallies, substantially as described. 2Oth.
inl a coin-delivering (lt-sice the comibination with a casing having
coi n-recel itacl es, coin-ejecting framies and (ilerati ng bars, of ail
auxiliai y shift-levt-r tr.ansverit-ly locat*.d iii the casing and normially
occuplying '-, a lane below thiat of the franues, a vertically-inovable
weiglitt-d ai ni lit-aring a shîîe for elevating the lever into enîgagemnent
svitli onet of tht- fraîuies, and( a retîirn-yoke bearing a spur on its
ieading t-nd for impiîiging upon tht- shift-leve- to advance it, sîîb-
stantially a-s described. 2lst. In a coin-delivering device the corn-
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bination with a casing having coin-recepitacIes, coin-ejecting frames
and their operating-bars, of an auxiliary shift-lever, transversely
located in the casing and normally occutpying a plane below that of
the frames, an angular vertically movable armi terxninating in a shoe
which penetrates the casing for elevating the lever aforesaid into
engagement with one of the frames, and a retumn-yoke bearing a
s3puron its leadîng end for impinginigi n nthe shift-lever to advance
it, substantially as described. 22nd . ïn a coin-delivering device
the combination with coin-recei)tacles, cif suitable means for ejecting
coins thcrefrom, a coin-chute in common communication wVith the
receptacles, and a counter located between said receptacles and chute
flnished in horizontal escallops the edges whereof are beve]led in
opposite directions f rom centre of the counter, substantially as des-
crrid. 23rd. In a coin-delivering deviùe the combination with a
graduated series of coin-holders, suitable mfeans for ejecting coins
theref rom, coin-chute in conion communication with the holders,
and a couniter located between said holders and chute finished in a
series of escallops in register with the coin-holders the edges whereof
are hevelled in1 opposite directions from centre of the cnunter, suh-
stantially a4 descnhbed. 24th. A casing for a coin-delivering device
having a top plate or keyboard crossed transversely by a tl'umb
su-ppr and broken by a series of key-stemn slots, in combination
with a corresponding series of tapering key-stems protruding from.
said siots, and an equal number of controlling-key's detachably
secured upon their respective key-stems, substantially as described.

No. 5,t1~.Canter. (Roulette de meuble.)

Henry 111, assignee of George E. Neuberth, hoth of Newark, New
Jersey, U.S.A., 5th November, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 4th
October, 1897.)

Claim.-Ist. In a caster, the combination, with a ca4ter frame,
ci)nsisting essentially of a fiat top-pdate ao2 having a central perfora-
tion, and a pair of downwardly extending horns or hrackets, oif a
tubular siceve or bearing arranged in said perforation and secured
on the under side of said plate a2 an(l extending through the perfor-
ation in said top-plate and above the saine, a cup-shaped plate
having a central opening, wvhereby said plate is arranged over said
sleeve and is placed upon the upper surface (of said plate et2, ineans
connected with said sleeve for tightly drawing said cup-shaped
plate down lapon the top <if S«Iid plate a2, and a pintle rotatively
arranged in said steeve or bearing, substantially as and for the
plîrpose set forth. 2nd. In a caster, the comb)ination, with a
caster fraine, consisting essentially of a fiat top-plate (0, having a
central perforation, and a pair of (lownwardly ext<-nding humuis or
brackets, of a tuhular sîceve or bearing c arranged in said perforation
and having a head c2 for securing it against the under side of said
plate a2 , said sleeve c extending through said perforation iii said
top-plate and above the saine, a eup-shaped plate d having a central
opening dl, whereby said plate d is arranged over said sleeve and
is placed upon the upper surface of said plate a-2, an annular head
el on the upper portion of said sleeve c adapted te be closed down
upon said cup-shaped plate cl for tightly drawing the saine downi
uipon the top of said top-plate a2, and a pintle rotatively arranged
in said aleeve or bearing, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 3rd. In a caster, the combination, with the caster framne
liaving a perforated top-plate a", and a downwardly extending
annular ridge e4 surrounding the opening in said top-plate, a cup)-
shaped plate on said top-plate having a central opening, a sleeve or
bearing in said openines in said top-plate and the said cup-shaped
plate, and a îintle rotati vely arranged in said 4earing, substantially
as and for the purposes st-t forth. 4th. In a caster, the cotînhînation,
with the caster f rame haietngi a perforated top-plate a,2, and a down-
wardly extending annular ridge a4 surrouinding the opening in said
top-plate, a cup-slaped plate d on said top-î4ate having a central
opening dl, a sleeve or bearing c in the openîng in said top-late >of
the caster frame and said plate d, sai<l sîceve or bearing havinannular beads el. and c2 for securing the several parts together. an
a pintle rotative]y arranged in said sleeve or bearing, substantially
as and for the purposes set forth.

11-5

No. 58,018. 1Damper R'e"glate. (Régulateur de régittre.)

}'rederick T. Mueller and Timothy J. Kieley, both of New York,
State of New York, U.S.A., 5th November, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 25th October, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a daxnper regulator, the combination, with a
fiuid pressure motor, of a valve for governing the su.pply of fiuid te
the motor, a lever pivoted to the support and adapted te actuate
the valve, a second lever pivoted to the free end of said former lever
and fulcrumed at its other end, and a suitably-supported niotor in
communication with the boiler and operatively connected with the
two levers, and adapted to change their positions relatively te each
other, substantially as described. 2nd In a damp re atr, the
combination with a fluid pressure motor for operating t he damper,
of a valve for controlline said motor, and means for operating the
vaive, said means consistîîîg of two levers, one end of each being
pivoted to a stationary support, and the movable end of one of the
levers being pivotally connected with the movable end of the other
lever, a motor in communication with the boiler and carried by one
of tlîe levers and operating against the other lever, and tending te,
separate thq-m, and ineans for transmitting motion f rom sonie part
of the lever syste-m to said valve, substantially as descs ibed. 3rd.
In a damper regulator, the combination, with a damper and niotor
for operating the saine, o>f a valve connected with and controlling
the motor, a inovable support for operating said valve, a pressure
motor supported thereby, a lever pivotally secured at one end to a
stationary support, and at its& opposite end supported by said motor,
and connected to said movable support, substantially as described.
4th. In a danîper regîîlator, the combînation, wîth a motor for oper-
atinjg the damper, of a valve for coutrolling said moter, the pivoted
support 41 provided with a water chamber 43 communicating with
the boiler, a diaphragin located in said chamber, a lever pivoted at
one end to a stationary support, and connected at its opposite end
to said movable support, and a piston resting upon said diaphragmi
and against said lever for raising the latter and said movable support
wheni the excess of pressure in the bo)ile-r is exerted upon said dia-
phragm, substantially as described.

No. 5S,014. Monkey Wreneh. (Clé àl écrou.)

Friend F. De Voe and Charles De Voe, Lima, Ohio, U.S.A., 5th
Noveinher, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lflth September, 1897.)

Clatimt.-A inonkey-wrench, coinlrisin ga stock toothed uponi one
side, a fixed jaw on said stock , a %oale jaw slidingly mounted
thereon), a stop projection on the muner end of said sliding jaw, and
a partially-rotatable collar mounted on said stock and provided with
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a tooth which im movable laterally into and out of engagement with
the teeth on the stock, said collar also enibodying an enlarged por-
tion forrned with an internai segmental groove or recess terminating
in abrupt, radial or transverse shouiders, which co-operate wvith the
stop projection on the siiding jaw to limiit the rotative inovenient
of the collar, substantially as described.

No. 5S,013. Sash Support and Lock. (Arrête-croisée.)

C1,-0/l

William Wesley Dwigans, Askadelphia, Arkansas, U.S.A., 5th
Novembex, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 23rd October, 1897.)

Ctaii.-lst. A sash bock and holder, comprising a chambered
casing on a slidable sash, a plurality cf balîs loose in said casing, the
lower baîl beiug adapted to l)roject partiaily f romn the chamber cf
the casing and enter a pocket in a keeper strip for the sash, and
means tu, push said bail fromn the pocket for release cf the sash, as
specified. 2nd. A sash icck and holder, cornprising a casing haviug
a chaxuber therein which is curved at the lower end and open at said
end, a plurality cf balîs looseiy occupying the chamiber cf the casing,
the lowerxnost bahl being adapted to project partially frcm the iower
end cf the chaniber ai-d enter a registering pocket in a keeper strip.
for the sash and means te push said hall frcm the pocket for release
of the sash, as specified. 3rd. A sash lock holder, ccmprising a
casing bedded in the side bar cf the sash and secured therein, the
said casing having a chamber therein curved and open at the iower
end, a plurality cf halls in said chamber, a plurality cf îsckets ini a
keeper strip cf the sash which mnay separately register with the open
lower end cf the casing chaînher as the sash is moved, and a pusher
rod for each pocket adapted te remnove a bail that enters there.-
in froin the casing, as specified. 4th. Iu a device cf the descrihed
construction, the hall-holding casing ccmprising a two part box
having a chaimber therein that curves laterally near the iower end
and is open at said end, a securing ear on the upper end cf the two-
part casing perforated te recel ve a screw. both sections cf said casing
being securable together near the lower end, as specifled. 5th. In a
device cf the described, construction, the hall-holding casing, coin-
prisiug an oblong box, having a chaniber therein that curves later-
aly near the lower end, and is open at said end, the box being prc-
vid ed with a perforated securing ear at the upper end, which ear is
flush with the side cf the casing that is apertured near the opposite
end hy the chamber, as specified. 6th. In a device cf the (esired
construction, a cap plate for each pocket in the keeper strip for the
sash, said plates being adapted te conceal said pockets, as specified.

No. 58,010. Ice and snow Locomotive.
(Locomotive à neige et glace.)

Yg- 0/6

Charles M. Ceu, New York, State cf New York, assignee cf Levi
S. Bacon, Washington, Columbia, both bu the U.S. A., 5th
November, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 26th October, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. In a snew and ice k'-comotive, the combination with
the frame and motor, cf driving wheels loosely mounted te have an

independently upward and downward mnovexuent, adjustable run-
ners located adjacent to and in proximtity te said driving wheels,
and means for adjusting the runners, substantially as described.
2nd. In a snow and ice locomotive, the combination with the miotor
and frame, cf independently movable driving wheeis, runners
arranged at the sides of the driving wheels, and means for adjusting
the runners to vary the degree of penetration of the driving wheels,
substantially as described. 3rd. The combination with the adjust-
able runners, of yieldingly supported driving wheels adjacent
thereto and arranged at the sides of the runners, substantialiy as
described. 4th. The combination with adjustabie rear runners and
mieans for lowerrng the same, of yieldingly supp-orted driving
wheels arranged at the sides of, the runners and provided wi th
penetrating peripheries, substantially as described. 5th. The cern-
bination w'it the metor, of adjustable runners for supporting the
inotor at the rear, yieldingly supported driving wheels, and means
for forcing the wheels downward comprising a lever mechanism,
su~bstaintially as described. 6th. In a snow and ice locomotive, the
comibination with the motor and driving mechanism, of an ice-drill
carried by the locomotive and mechanismi for actuating the drill,
substantiaily as described. 7th. In a snow and ice locomotive, the
couibination with the motor and driving mechanism, of an ice-drill,
ccnnected inechanisîn for driving the drill, and a flexible connection
between the drill and the motor mnechanism, substantially as de-
scribed. 8th. In a snow and ice locomotive, the combination with
propelling instrumentalities, of an ice-drill associated therewith,
substantialiy as described. 9th. In a snow and ice locomotive, the
combination with a boiler and propeliing imechanism, of an ice-drili,
ineans for driving the drill, and a connection between said means
and the boler, substantially as described. lOth. In a snow and
ice locomnoti ve, the coxubination with the hoiler and driving mechan-
isîn, of a hollow ice-drili, mechanism for actuating the same, and a
flexible connection between the houler and the hollow centre cf the
ice-drili, substantially as described. ]lth. In a snow and ice loco-
motive, a driving wheel having a laterally inclined periphery and a
series cf transverse teeth arranged on the periphery having inclined
sides, substantially as described. l2th. In a snow and ice locomo-
tive, a driving wheel having an inclined periphery and a series cf
inverted V-shaped teeth arranged transversely aeross the periphery
having their sharp edges substantially on a plane with the oter
edge cf the periphery, substantialiy as described. l3th. A driving
wheel for snow and ice locomotives having an inclined periphery
the 9uter edge cf which is horizontally formed, aud a series cf
inclined ribs or projections on the periphery, substantially as de-
scrihed. l4th. In a sncw and ice locomotive, the combination with
the mnotor and driviug mechanism, cf driving wheels arrauged o11
opposite sides cf tue machine each formed with incliued peripheries
the inclination cf which is from the upper inner edge to the lower
(>uter edge thereof, and a series cf teeth on the periphery, substan-
tially as described. l5th. Ia a snow and ice locomotive, the comn-
bination with the framie and motor, cf fcrward runners, and yield-
ing connection between the runners and the frame comnprising
yieldiug pivotal knees, substantially as described.

Electrie Fan for Ventilatlng Street@ or
Alleys. (Eventail électrique.)

'Yi-0/ 7

Vespasian V. Hedges, Ceffeyville, Kansas, U. S.A., 5th November,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 27th Februasry, 1897.)

Ckii.-lst. In an electric fan, a moter, a casing for the same, a
shaf t driven by the ineter, fans carried by the shaft, a support upen
which the miotor casing is revoluhly mounted, a source cf electric
supply, a connection between s-aid source and motor, and nàeans for
making and breaking the circuit hy the rotation cf the motor-casing
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on its support, as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In an electric
fan, a casing, a support upon which the casing is revolubly inounted,
a motor located within the casing, a shaft driven trom the motor,
fans secured to said shaft, a vane attached to the casing, contact
points connected with the motor and located within the casing, con-
tact points located within the support and connected with a source
of electrical supply, and means, substantially as described, for
rotating the casing to bring one set of points in contact with the
opposing set, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. An electric fan
for ventilating streets and alleys, consisting of fans mounted on a
shaft, a head in which the said fan-shaft is journaled, a motor
mounted in the said head, a connection between the motor and the
fan-shaft, a post on which the head is mounted, pins in the head
with which the wires from the motor are connected, pins in the
post with which the wires from the source of supply of power are
connected, a driving-shaft operating to turn the head, and a driving
mechanisn for the said shaft, whereby the head may be revolved to
bring the pins therein in contact with the pins in the post and close
the circuit, substantially as described. 4th. The combination of a
support, a head-block mounted to turn thereon, a motor carried
by the head-block, a fan carried on the head-block and operatively
connected to the motor, two contact pins miounted on the head-
block and connected with the terminals of the motor circuit, four
contact-pins equally spaced apart and mounted on the support,
said last-mentioned contact:pins being connected in pairs, line con-
ductors leading from a source of electrical supply and connected
with the respective pairs of contact-pins on the support, and means
for turning the head-block to bring the contact-pmn thereon in con-
tact with either of the two pins of the respective pairs on the support,
substantially as set forth.

No. 58,018. Botary Englue. (Machine rotatoire.)

Willian Samuel Colwell, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 5th November,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 28th October, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A rotary engine having in combination a revoluble
piston head, a steam space therefor, a movable abutnent, an exhaust
port on each side of said abutment, an inlet port between each of
said exhaust ports and abutnent, means for closing one of said
exhausts when the other is open, a valve for controlling each of said
inlet ports and a valve gear having means of operative temporary
connection with both of said valves alternately but not simultaneously
whereby one of said inlet valves remains at rest while the other is
active, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A rotary engine having in
combination a revoluble piston head; a steam space therefor having
inlet and exhaust ports; a movable abutment; a member movable
back and forth ; means for moving said member back and forth hav-
ing operative relation to said piston; means having operative con-
nection with said abutment located at substantially the extremity of
the stroke of said member and adapted to be engaged by said mem-
ber for withdrawing said abutmnent, and means for returning said
abutment, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A rotary engine having
in combination a revoluble piston head ; a steam space therefor
having inlet and exhaust ports; a movable abutment; a reciprocat-
ing member having operative connection with said piston; means
having operative connection with said abutment and being located
at the extremity of the stroke of said reciprocating member and
adapted to be engaged thereby for withdrawing said abutment; a
trip for automatically releasing said means from its connection with
said reciprocating member, and means for returning said abutment,
substantially as set forth. 4th. A rotary engine having in combina-
tion a revoluble piston head, a steam space therefor having inlet
and exhaust ports, a movable abutment, positive means of operation
connected with said piston for withdrawing said abutment, a trip
for releasing said means from its connection with the abutment,
means operating independently of the piston for instantly returning
the abutmuent, and an automatic lock for holding the abutment
from priemature withdrawal. substantially as set forth. 5th. A
rotary engine having in combination a revoluble piston head, a steain
space therefor havmug an exhaust port and an admission valve,

means operatively and positively connected with the piston for
opening said valve, a governor for releasing the valve froni its
operative connection with the piston, means acting independently
of said piston for closing the valve, a movable abutnent,
means for withdrawing said abutment co-operatively con-
nected with said valve opening means, and means acting
independently of the piston and of said valve opening
mechanisn for returning said abutment, substantially as set forth.
6th. A rotary engine having in combination a revoluble piston
head ; a steam space therefor having an exhaust port and an ad-
mission valve, means operatively and positively connected with
the piston for opening said valve, a governor for releasing said valve
from its operative connection with said piston, means acting inde-
pendently of the piston for closng said valve, a movable abutment,
means for withdrawng said abutment, co-operatively connected
with said valve opening means, and means acting independently of
said piston and of said valve opening means and exerting a continual
tendency to return said abutment to a position across the steam
space, substantially as set forth. 7th. A rotary engine havmng in
combination a inovable abutment, a revoluble piston head, a steam
space therefor having a valved exhaust port and an inlet valve on
each side of said abutinent, a valve gear for opening said inlet valves
having operative connection with said piston, a reversing device
having connection with the exhaust valves for alternately opening
and closing them respectively and also having operative connection
with said valve gear for alternately bringing the valve gear into
active and inactive relation to the inlet valves, said valve gear being
without permanent connection with either of said inlet valves, and
means for operating said abutment, substantially as set forth. 8th.
A rotary engine having in combination a pair of revoluble piston
heads connected together and set at different degrees of the circle
which they describe whereby one will receive direct pressure of
steam while the other acts solely under the expansive force of the
steam admitted behind it, an annular steain space for each of said
pistons, each provided with an exhaust port and an inlet port, a
valve for controlling each of said inlet ports, means for alternately
opening said inlet valves, a movableabutment extending across each
of said steam spaces, oppositely reciprocating inembers for alternately
withdrawing said abutments, each of said members being provided
with means for becoming detachably connected with one of said
abutments, and the last said means being located substantially at
the extremities of the movements of said members respectively, and
means for returning said abutments, substantially as set forth.
9th. A rotary engine having in combination a revoluble piston
head, a steam. space therefor, a iovable abutnment, an inlet and an
exhaust valve on both sides of said abutment, said inlet valves being
independent and disconnected, a valve gear having a link arranged
in operative relation to both inlet valves for opening either of them,
a second link operating in unison with the piston and having means
of connection with said abutment for withdrawing it, and means
for returning said abutment, substantially as set forth. 10th. A
rotary engine having in combination a revoluble piston head, a
stean space therefor, a movable abutment, an inlet and an exhaust
valve on both sides of said abutment, a valve gear having a link
arranged in operative relation to both of said inlet valves for open-
ing either of th em, a second link operating in unison with the piston
and having means of connection with said abutment for withdraw-
ing it, said links being operatively connected together whereby they
will shift in unison, and means for returning the abutment substan-
tially as set forth. 1lth. A rotary engine having in combination a re-
voluble piston head, a steani space therefor, a movable abutment, an
inlet and an exhaust valve on both sides of said abutment, a valve gear
having a link arranged in operative relation to both of said inlet valves
for opening thein, a second link operating in unison with said piston
and having means of connection with said abutment for withdraw-
ing it, a reversng lever, a shaft to which said lever is secured, a
crank arm on said shaft, a rod pivoted to said crank arm and support-
ing the link of said valve gear, a second rock shaft rotatively con-
nected with said reversing lever, a crank arm secured on said rock
shaft and supporting said second link, whereby said links will be
shifted in unison, and mieans for returning said abutment, substan-
tially as set forth. 12th. A rotary engine having in combination a
revoluble piston head, a steani space therefor, a movable abutment,
an inlet and an exhaust valve on both sides of said abutment, said
exhaust valves being connected together whereby the opening of one
will close the other, a valve gear having a link arranged in operative
relation to both inlet valves for opening them, a second link operat-
ing in unison with the piston and having means of connection with
said abutment for withdrawing it. said links being operatively con-
nected together whereby they will shiit in unison, and a reversing
device having operative connection with said links and also with
said exhaust valves, substantially as set forth. 13th. A rotary en-
gine having in conbination a revoluble piston head, a steam space
therefor, a inovable abutment, an inlet and an exhaust valve on both
sides of said abutment, said exhaust valves being provided with crank
arms, a rod connecting said crank arms together, whereby the open-
ing of one exhaust valve will close the other, a valve gear having a link
arranged in operative relation to both inlet valves for opening them, a
second link operating in unison with the piston and having means of
connection with said abutment for withdrawing it, a rocker shaft, a
reversing device or lever secured to said shaft, a crank arm on said
rocker shaft, a rod pivoted to said crank arm and supporting said
valve gear link, the said rd which cònnects the crank arms of the
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exhaust valves being also pivoted to, the crank ari on said rocker paslsages whereby said section will constitute a part of the said con-
shaft, a second rocker shaft operatively connected with said revers- 1 tinuous steam jacket, and mieans for adiniitting steani to and ex-
ing device and having a crank arm supporting said second link, sub- hausting it froin said steain space, substantially as set forth. 24th.
stantially as set forth. I4th. A rotary engine having in combination A rotary engine having in conibination a revoluble piston head, a
a revoluble piston head, an abutment, an inlet valve and exhaust port steain space therefor provided with inilet and exhaust ports, an
on botih sides of said abutmient, a inovable portion or big having 1abutment niovable independently of said piston, a hodiily inovable
operative connection with each of said inlet valves, and the valve catch havîng operative connec ion with said abutments, a recipro-
gear for opening said inlet valves having a portion provided with a cating pull-rod having operative connection with said piston and
contraction adapted to engage with either of said movable portions being provided with a hook for pulling said catch in one direction
or luis and the diverging or inclined portion leading from said con- and withdraNving said abutinent, means for automatically discon-
traction, substantially as set forth. l5th. A rotary engine having necting said hook and catch, ineans for returning said catch and
in combination a revoluble piston head,- a steani space therefor, a ahutînent in the opposite direction, and ineans for coatiolling the
movable abutment, an inlet valve and exhaust port on both sides of supply and exhaust to and f roin said steam space, substantially as
said abutment, a mnovable stud or lug having operatîve connection set forth. 25th. A rotary erigine having in combination a revoluble
with each of said inlet valves, and a valve gear for opening said inlet piton head, a steam space therefor provided with inlet and ex-
valves, havinoe a link provided wîtb a contracted portion adapted to haust ports, an abutmeiît movahle independently of said piston, a

enae with either of said studs or lugs and a widened portion incap- hodily movable independently rotatable catch having operative
ableof engagement with said studs or liigs, substaîîtially as set forth. connection with said abutment, a reciprocating poul rd hav-
I6th. A rotary engîne having iii comhlinati(on a revoliîhle piston in goperative connection wîth said piston and provided with
head, a steam space therefor, a movable abutment, an inlet valve n hook for I)tlling said catch in one direction and thereby with-
and an exhanst port on both sides of said abutment, a craîîk arm drawing saîd ahotmnent, a lug or trip> arranged in operative re-
on each valve stem of said inlet valves having a stud or lug, a valve iation to saiî pull rod and adapted to disengage said book
gear for opening said inlet valves having a link provided with a aîîd catch. means for returning said abîîtment and catch to
contracted portion adapted to engage with either of said studs or their normal positions, and means for supplying and exhausting
lugs and a widened portion incapable of engaging with said studs or steamt to, and from said steain space, substancially as set forth.
lugs, substantially as set forth, l7th. A rotary engine having in 26th. A rotary engiîîe having in combination a revoluble piston
combination a revoluble piston, a steam space therefor, a niovable head. a steamn space therefor provided with inlet and exlîaust
abutinent, an inlet valve and an exhaust port on hoth sides of said ports, means for controlling the admission and exhaust steain to
abutînent, a movable stud or lug having operative connection with and from said steam space, an abutînent movable independently
each of said inlet valves and a valve gear for opening said inlet of said piston, a bo)dily oscillatory ixdependently rotatable catch
valves, having a link provided with a contracted portion adapted to having operative connection witli said abîîtment, a reciprocating
engage with elther of said studs or lugs, and two w idened pori ions pmll-rod having operative connection with said piston and provided
incapable of engagrng with said studs or lugs, substantially as set with a hook for pulling said catch in one direction and thereby
foirth. l8th. A rotary engine having in coînhination a revohîable withdrawing said abîîtment, a lug or trip revolving bodily with said
piston, a steam spaee therefor, a movable abutmexît, an inlet valve catch for engaging a portion thereof and crowding said hook and
and an, exhaust port on both sîdes of said abutmnent, a movable stud catch out of engagement, and neans for rettîrning said catch amîd
or limg having operative connection with each of said inlet valves, abutment to their normal positions, substantiaflly as set forth.
and a valve gear for opening said inlet valves, havinq7 a link pro- 2î th. A rotary engine having in combination a revoluble piston
vided with a contracted portion adapted to engage with either of head, a steam space therefoî- provided with inlet and exhaust ports,
said studs or lugs, and a widened portion converging towards said means for controlling the admission of steain to and exhauisting it
contracted portion and being incapable of engaging with said studs f romn said space, an ahutînent niovable independently of said iston
or luqs, substantially as set torth. l9th. A rotary engine having in a bodily movable catch having operative connection with sai d abut.
coînhînation a revoluble piston, a steam space therefor, a movable ment, a reciprc;cating puîll-rod h aving operative connection with
abutment, an inlet valve and an exhalîst port on both sides of said said piston and îîrovided îvith a hook for iffling said catch in one
abutînent, a movable stud or lug having opErative commection with direction and thereby withdrawing said abutiemt, mneans for auto-
eaeh of said inlet valves, and a valve gear for opening said inlet matlcally dîsconnectmng said hook and catch, a l(ick for holding said
valves, having a link whose opposite extremities are widened and abttent against premature witlîdrawal and being arranged mn the
incapable of engagement with said lugs, and gradually convergini g he of movement of and adapted to be disengaged by said rod, ad
towards a contraeted portion at the nîid-length of said link, admeans f or returnîng said catch and abutinent to their normal posi-
which contracted portion is adapted to engage with either of said tions, substantially as set forth. 28t1î. A rotary enigine having mn
lugs or studs, substantially as set forth. 2Oth. A rotary engine coînhination a revoluble piston head, a steam space therefor pro-
having in combination a revoluble piston, a steam space therefor, a vided with inlet and exhaust ports, inîans for controlling the
movable abutment, ami inlet valve and an exhaust port on both sides admission of steam to and exhausting it from said steam space, an
of said ahîîtment, a movable stud or luîg provided with a flanged abittment movable imdependently of said piston, a bodily imovable
head and having operative connection with each of said valves, and catch having operative connectiomi with said abutînent, a recipro-
a valve gear for operating said inlet valves, havine a liiîk provided catiîîg pull-rod having operative connection with said piston, and
wvith a contrat-ted portion adapted to engage wmth either of said heing provided with a hook for pulling said catch i0 omie direction
studs or ligs and a widened portion incapable of tengaging with and therehy withdraiving said. ahutmnemît, a second rod supporting
said studs or iugs, said ftanged heads being lapped over the edIKes said first rod and having one emîd movable with i-aid catch, uneans
of said link, sîibstantially as set forth. 2lst. A rotary engine for automatically disconnecting said hook amîd catch, and means for
havîng in conîbmation a revolmîble piston, a steam space there- returning said catch amîd abtitment to, their normal positions, sub-
for, a movable abutînent, an inlet valve and an exhaust port stantially as set forth. 29th. A rotary engine having in combination
on both sides of said abutment, each of said inlet valves being a revoluible piston head, a steam sp)ace therefor provided with inlet
provided with a stem, a bell crank loose on each of said valve and exhaust ports, means for controllimîg the admission of steam to,
stems, a second crank fixed on each of said stems and having and exhausting it f rom qaid space, an abutnîient niovable indepe-n-
a tooth, a stud carried by one arm of each of said bell cranks, dently of Q(aid piston, a movahie catch lhavimîg operative connection
a pivoted dog carried by the other arm of each oif said b-ll with said abutinerît, a reciprocating pull-rod -having operative con-
cranks and adapted to engage one of 8aid teeth, a camn for each nection with said piston, and provided with a hook for pulling said
of said dogs for crowding the same off said tooth, a pivoted catch in one direction and thereby witlîdrawing said abutment, a
lever having opposite ends operatively comînected to said cams second rod having a telescopit- connection with said irst rod and the
respectively, a governor connected with said lever for o@cillating two co-operating to support each other at timeir meeting ends, mieans
the sanie, means connected with eaeh of said valve stems and exert- for automnatically disconaecting said hiook and catch, and mneans for
ing a nornmal tendency to carry said teeth away froma said pivoted retiirning said catch and abutment to their normal positions, sub-
doge, a valve gear ha ving a link provided with a contracted portion Istamtially as set forth. 3Oth. A rotary engimie having iii conîbination
adaî>ted to engage said studs and widened portions incapable of a movable abutinent. a rotary portion, a pi voted catch carnied by said
engagement with said studs, suhstantially as set forth. 22nd. A rotary portion, a reciprocating piill-rod adapted to, engage said catch
rotary engine having in combination a revolzible pistomn head, a and pull it in one direction for withidravinig said abutuient, means
stenîn space therefor, a movable abutment, an inlet valve and an for holding said catch against independent rotation after it is
exhaust port on each side of said abutînent, a nuovable stud having engaged by said pull rod, and mneans for returning said catch and
operative connection with each of said inlet valves, a link enîbrac- abutnient to their normal positions when the catch is released froîn
ing both of said studs and hav ing a widened portion for the freedom the pull-rod, substantially as set forth. 3lst. A rotary engine
of eacb of said studs and a contracted portion for engaging with having in coirnhination a movable abutoient, a rotary portio'n ha ving
either of said strids alternately, a yoke secured to said link, a sîîp- ,a shoulder and beimîe operatively eonnected with said abutment, a
port for said link connected to said yoke amîd havmng operative con- dog adapted to faîl moto engagement with said shoulder, a pivoted
nection with the reversing lever of the engine, and means connected catch carried by said rotaîy portion and havine a lroectin~ end, a
with said yoke and with a movîng part of the engine for vibrating reciproeating pull rod adapted to engage saîd catch an release
said link, substantially as set forth. 23rd. A rotary engine having said dog, a trip or luig revolving wîth said catch and adapted to
in combination a revoluble piston head, a shell having an annular engage said projecting end and prevent imdepandent rotation of said
steami space for said piston head and being provided with a continu- catch, and mneans for returning the abutinent and catcb when the
ous surrounding steam jacket, one side of said shell being provicled latter is released, substantially ais set forth. 32nd. A rotary engine
with a section removable independently of the balance of said side havim)g in (ombinatioll a moovable abuituient, a rotary portioni having
the shell and also having formed therein a steami jacket, and the said operative conuiection therewith, a pivoted catch carried by said
section and main portion of the sbell having'tregistering cross-over of rotary portion, a sleeve having one end supported by said rotary
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portion, a pull.rod reciprocating in said sleeve and having means
of engagement with said catch, nîceans for crowding said rod out
of engagement with said catch, and ateans for returning said abut-
ment wh en the catch is released froîn said rod, substantially as set
forth. 33rd. A rotary etigine having in comrbînation a mnovablqe
aliutinent, a rotary portion having operative connection therewith,
a sleeve having one end supported -by but movable transversely
independently of said rotary portion, a pivoted catch carried by
said rotary portion, a pull-rod reciprocating la said sleeve and having
mneans of engagement with said catch, means for crowding said rod
out of engagement with said catch, and mens for returning the
abutment and catch when the latter is released, substantially as
set forth. 34th. A rotary engine hiaving ia conibination a inovable
abutment, a rota.ry portion having operative connection therewith,
a sleeve having one end pros ided with a transverse siot, a pi voted
catch carried by said rotary portion, and the pivot of which catch
passes through said siot and supports said sleeve tipon said rotary
portion, a pull rod reciprocating in said aleeve aîîd having means of
engagement with said catch, mnens for crowding said rod out
of engagement with said catch, aad means for returning said abut-
nient and catch when the latter is released, Qubstantially as set
forth. 35th. A rotary engine havin i combination a inovable
abutaient, a rotary portion operativelyl connected with said ahut-
ment and having a plain edge terminating in a shotilder, à dog
arrangedi to engage said shoulder and having a projecting lip,
a catch engagedi under said projecting lip and carried by said
rotary portion, a reciprocating pull-rod arranged to project between
said catch and lip for simultaneously releasing said dog an(I
engnging said, catch and means for retuirniag said abutment and
catch when the latter is released, substantially as set forth.
36th. A rotary engine havîag in combination a atovable abut-
ment, a rotary portion oppratively connected with. said abutaient
and, having two shoulders and a plain edge extending between
said shouilders, a pivoted dog arranged to engage one of said
shoukiers, a stop arranged to he struck by the other of said shoulders,
a catch. carried, by said rotary portion, a reciprocating pull-rod
arrangedi to) he projectedi betweea said catch and pivoted dog for
simultaneously releasing said dog and engaging said catch, and
mneans for returning said abutment and catch whien the latter is
released, substantially as set forth. 37th. A rotary engine having
in conabination a movable abutaient, a rotary dibc operatively
connectedl with said abutment and having a plain edge termninating
in two shouldrs, a pivoted dog arrangedi to gravitate into engage-
inert with one of said shoulders, a fixed stop arranged to be struck by
the other of said shoulders, a catch pivoted to the aide of said dise
and having a projection, a tri por lug secured to the aide of said dlise
and adapted to engage under tL projection on said catch, a siceve hav-
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its retura stroke, and means for returning said catch and abutment
to their normal positions, substantially asî set forth. 42nd. A rotary

enti~e having in conibination a reinovable abutmrent, a crank arm
havmg a bail wrist secured thereto for oscillating said abtmrent, a.
rotary portion arranged in a plane at ant angle te the plane of said
abutinent and having a bail wrist, a pitinan coanecting said hall
wrists, and iineans for interînittently iînparting partial rotation to
sai<l rotar y portion mlternately la. opposite directions, substaatially
as set forth. 43rd. A rotary engine having in combination a revol-
imble piston liead, a steni space therefor having an imlet valve and
an exhaust port, an abutiient interposed between said valve and
port an(d being movable independeatly of said piston head, mneans
for îîeriodically opening said valve, nueans acting iindependeatly of
said piston and exerting a continutal tendency te move said abut-
mient iii une direction, and mens having positive operative connec-
tion with the piston, having a reciprocating portion, mnens
operatively eonnected with the abutment and adapted to be engaffed
by the recmprocating portion, and also being located at the beginning
of the btroke of such reciprocating portion, substantially as set
forth.

No. 5S,0l9. Grain Binder. (Lieuse à grain.)

Maurice Kane, Chicgo Illinois, U.S.A.,
years. (Fld27î, tOctober, 1897.)

5th Noveurîber, 1897; 6

Claim.-lst. Ia a grain binder, the comibination with the needle,
linekers respectively nrraniged on opposite sides of saîd needle, amîd
operating imechanism therefor, of a tnip-am having a portion thereof
arraîiged, to co-operate with (me of the packers, and another portion
arranged to co-operate with the other îîacker, as and foi the pîrposle
set forth. 2nd. lat a grain l)inder, the combînation wvith the needle,
and the îiarkers respectively arranged on opposite sides thereof, and
operating mechanisaîs therefor, of n trip-arnt having oeprtion
arranged adjacent te the plane in which one of the hiers ol)erates,
mI)d another portion ùrranged adjacent to the plante iii whîch the
other îîaeker eperates, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a
grain binder, the cenibination with the needle, and the packers and
operatîng mechanisms therefor, of a trip-arm havinig a lateral bend
oir offset, whereby une portion thereof co-operates witlî one of said
lînekers, and another pomrtiomn thereof co-operates with the other of
said lînekers, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combina-
tien wvith the needle, packers and cenîpressor hîook, of a trip-arm
moumnted at a point grainward with respect to, the needle support,
and provided with a lateral bend or offset, whereby one portion
thiereof ce operates wvith une of the îîackers, and another portion
thereof co-operates4 %vitIi the other packer, and îîîeans nceated by
said trip-armi fer throwin g said needle into action, ns and for the
purpose set forth. 5th. T he ceaibinatien with the needle, packers
and comipresser hook, of a trip-armn mouinted at a point grainu-ard
with respîect te the needle suppîort and to one aide of the plane in
which the needle operates, snid trip-armn arrangedi te project abeve
the binder deck and te extend stubbleward with respect te the
needle, and having une portion thereof arm-anged on une aide cf the
plane la which the needle eperates, nnd adjacent te the plane in
which une cf the packers eperates, and having another portion
arranged on the opposite aide of the plane in which the needle
eperates, and adjacent te the plane ma which the <ither packer
eperates, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 5S,090. Electric tailway.
(Chemin de fer électrique.)

Eben C. Cr-ceker, Brid?.eport, Connecticut, U.S. A., 5th November,
1897é; 6 years. (Filed l5th March, 1897.)

<loiî.last. The comîîbinatiomî witli n railway systemi, comiprising
bonded. rails, and cars capable cf travelling thereon, ench car carry-
ing a suitable nuotor and cuntroller-box, cf a continuous length ef
inssulate(l rails between the fiust-mieatioried rails laid and secured la
Isisitilin wvith thueir abutting ends insiilnted from each iither, magnets
carried in pairs at eachi end ef the car, nnd bavmîg their ceres nor-
mîîally de1iressed with a s;îring action againat said iusiilnted rails,
thte coils cf saiîl niagnetm being electrically connectedo respectively
witlî sîîid cures and cunitroller-lxîx, the insulated fine wire, the insu-
1 ated solenoida locatFod in the roadhied beneath thme insulated rails,
the armatures îînmediately beneathi the latter and within the field
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cf said magnets, and carrying insulated contacts, and connections
between the solenoid cures and said armatures whereby the elevation
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of the latter will bring the former within the inagnetic field of the
solenoids, the coils of said solenoids beinq electrically connected
respectively with said contacts and line wire, substantially as set
forth. 2n1d. The comrbination of the insulated rails, the car carrying
the controller-box and the pivoted levers, which in turn carry mag-
nets at their lower diverging ends, springs attached to said car, and
levers whereby the cores of said magnets are normally depressed
against said rails, the insulator-box sunken in the roadbGed beneath
said rails, and having solenoids mounted therein, the insulated line
wire to which the lower ends of the solenoid coils are electrically
coninecte, the armatures supported by said solenoids within the
field of said magnets, and carrying insu1lated contacts with which
the upper ends of the solenoid, coils are electrically connectp.d, rigid
connections between said armatures and the cores cf the solenoids
whiereby the elevation of the armatures will bring said cures within
the magnetic field of the solenoida, and electrical connections be-
tween tMhe luwer ends of the inagnet coils and the inagnet cures, and
between the upper ends of said couls and the controller-bux, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 5S,021. Ballot Boxe@ and Mlethod of Voting.
( Urne de scrutin et méthode de voter.)

J î,ot

John L. Weller, Cornwvall, Ontario, Canada, 5th Novenîber, 1897;
(1 years. (}'iled 3lst March, 187.)

Claiie.-lst. In a banllot box, the cemnbination with the top) of the
box having sîcts E, omf separate receivers for the ballots, substanti-
ally as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2id Iu a ballot
box, the combination with the tep of the box hav ing slots E adapted
te receive the ballots, selmarate tubes or receptacles for such ballots
and a sliding bar (J, containing Plots, substantially as and fer the
purposes hereiubefore set forti,. 8rd. In a ballot box, the combina-
tien with the top of the l)ox having alets E, adapted tu receive the
ballots, separate tubes or receptacles for such ballots, a slidîng bar
C, centaining alots, and a thin partition IF, with alot, substantially
as and fer the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 4th. Iu a ballot box,
the comîination with the top of the box having alots adapted te
receive the ballots, cf the tubles (4, havin arow alita, substantially
as and for the purposes hereinhefore set forth. 5th. lu a ballot box
the transparent or partly transparent tubes G, with a scale attached,
subbtautially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 5O2.Planer for Dresing Stone.
(Machine à planer la pierre.)

Joseph (4ilinour, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 5th Noveniber,
1897; 6 yeare. (Filled 27th Octeber, 1897.)

CItim.- lst. In a machine cf the character set forth, a bed or f ranie
having twu sets cf parallel ways, two sections forming the platen,
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arranged aide by aide in the saine plane, to travel each on one cf
said sets cf waya, and means for reciprocating said sectiuns either

separately or in unison, in comibination with mens for joining the
sections and locking them together when required te be reciprocated
as a unitary whole, whereby either une large atone carried by the
two sections as one mnay l>e l)laned, or tw> atones each on a section
niay at the same timie be planied independently on said sections, aIl
aubstantially as herein specified. 2nd. Iu a machine cf the char-
acter set forth. two sections, compusing a platen, arrauged aide by
aide te travel in parallel hunes, and. an independent reciprocating
mechaniani for each consistiug cf a nut A2, screw h, gears d and c,
and the independently driven shafts b, for driving either section in
either direction independently cf the uther, in combination with
nieans for joining the sections and holding thein locked relatively
to each other while permitting theni to be reciprocated together as
a unitary wvhole, ail substantially as herein specified. 3rd. In a
planer or simiilar machine, a platen colnprising twvo ur more sectiuns
arranged te move side by aide in parallel hunes, and an independent
recil)rocatiug ,oechanism for each, in combination with tapering
keys matching to correspo)ndxng notches iii the adjacent e-d
the sections for locking the latter together, all substantia ly as
herein specitied. 4th. In a planer, the sections A, having Blidea AI,
travelling in ways B', formied in tha framing, arranged aide by aide
and parallel wit h each other, the nut A2, screw h, and its driviug
mneans for each, iiî combinatiopi with the keys DI~, tapered as shown
and matching the dovetailed notches D, foried in the adjacent
edges of the sections for lecking the latter together, and meaus for
coupling the said driving mechanisins together te act as une te
reciprocate the sections as a unitary whole, aIl substantially as here-
in specified. 5th. The sections A, haviug alides AI, travelling in
ways B', formed imî the fraîning, arranged aide by aide and parallel
te each other, nuts A'. on the under faces of the sections, screws h,
engaging saîd nuts and held against longitudinal niovement, bevel-
gears d, on the screw shafts, in combination with the shafts b, and
iiieans for driving the.in, bevel-gears c and le thereon, the coupling-
gear f, and its sliding shaf t f', arranged hetween said gears e, te
nmesh with both and tlîereby transfer the motion f rom une te the
other, and the dogs y, gl, arranged te hold the said coupling-gear
iute or ont of engagc-nent, all aubstantially as herein specmfied.

No. 58,0143. Coin-operatemi Vending Mlachine.
(Appareil de vente actionnée par une pièce de monnaie.)

Hermri Carmer Vierkant, T'arrytewni, New York, U.S.A., 5th
November, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th October, 1897. 1

Claim.-lst. In a coin-operated vending machine, the feed
shaft, a series of feed wheels fixed on said shaft, a ratchet wheel fixed
on said shaît, a coin-lever provided îvith a locking paîvl adapted te
travel te and from said ratchet-wheel, a tilting coin receptacle
inmotnted on said lever, a second ratchet-wheel fixed on said feed
shaf t, and a haud lever mnotmnted on said feed shaft and adapted
te simultaneeusly operate said feed shaft and tilt said coin
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receptacle to discharge its contents, substantially as 8hown and
described. 2nd. Iu a coin-operated vending mnachine, a tixed case, a
gravitating feed shaft adapted to deli ver aiuewsp)aperor analoeous ar-
ticle of merchandise, a ratchet-wheel tixed on said shaf t, a coin-lever
travelling simultaneous-ly with said feed shaft and provided with a
lockiug pawl projecting into the path of said ratchet-wheel, and ineaus
substautially as descrier for operating said coin-lever, substantially
asshown and descrihed. 3r(l. A coin-operated vending machine, coin-

prsig a fixed case, a vertically s;lidin1 front provided with a horizon-
tal delivery slot, a feed shaft mounted on said front and travelling
with it, a ratchet-wheel fixed on said feed shaf t, a coin lever pro-
vided at one end with a tilting coin-receptacle and at the other
with a locking pawl adapted to be I)rojected into the l)ath of said
ratchet-wheel, and means substantially as described for operating
said feed shaft and simultaneously tilting said basket, as and for
the purposle set forth. 4th. A coin-actuated veuding machine, the
case 1, provided with the sheif 2, the vertically sliding front 3, pro-
vjded with the horizontal slot 6, the brackets 9-9 fixed to, said front,
the feed shaf t 10, journalled in said brackets, the hubs il, fixed on1
said shaft, and the radiating armns 12, fixed in said hubs, the ratchet
wheel 17, fixed on said feed shaft, the coin-lever 18, fulcrumed in
the briacket 19, fixed to, movable plate 15, and provided with the
locking pawl 20 adapted to be projected into, the path of the teeth
of said ratchet-wheel 17, a coin receptacle 22 pivoted in the inuer
end of said lever and a fixed counterbalauce receptacle 28 at the
outer end, the bell-crauk lever 27, fulcrumed in the bracket 19, and
connected by the chain 2.5 to the edge of said pi voted receptacle 22,
iu combination with the ratchetw-heel 29, fixed on said shaft 10 and
the haud 30 fulcrumed. on said shaf t and provided with a spring-
actuated pawl 31 engaging the teeth on sai ratchet-wheel 29, and
having its shorter armi 36 provided with a lateral pin 37, projecting
into the 1 )ath of the aim .38 of the bell-crank lever 27, substantially
as shown and described.

N~o. 5S,024. SPeed Recorder. (Compteur de vitesse.)

(Jlaiqn. -A car truck consistine of the framne made as described,
supportiug the car body ou a series of spriugs and suspended froin a
q1uadruple series of spiral springs upon lugs surrouuding the axle
boxes.

No. 58,096. PertlHzer Distributer.
(Distributeur d' angrai8.)

Edwin D. Mead, Phelps, New York, U.S.A., 5th No ember, 1897
6 years. (Filed 28th October, 1897.)

Cletir.-lst. In a fertilizer-distributer, the combination of the
feed-cu ), a feed-wheel seated within said cup, and a packiug inter-
posed betweeu said parts. 2nd. Iu a fertilizer-distributer, the
combination of the feed-cup, a feed-wheel seated within the cup
and provided with a recess formed on its periphery, and a packiug-
ring seated within said recess. 3rd. In a fertilizer-distributer, the

X c(>mbination of the feed-cup provided with au iuwardly-projectiug
flange, a feed-wheel seated withîu said cup and provided with a
recess ou its periphery. and a packing-riug fittiug within said
recess and bearing a gainst the cul). 4th. In a fertilizer-distrihu.ter,

-4the combination of t he feed-cup provided wvith a discharge-openiug,
a feed-wheel mounted within tL cup, a scraper-wlîeel secured above

- MI. 1the feed-wheel, a gate, a guard-plate above the discharge-openiug,
ýX \Ii.'veland a wedge fitting between said plate sud the hopper. 5th. Iu a

fertilizer-d istribu ter, the combination of the feed-cup provided with
a discharge-opeuîng, a feed-wheel mouuted within said clip, a
scraper-wheel înounted above said. feed-wheel, a gate, and a guard-
plate secured above the feed-opening, and provided with a projec-
tion k to, fit betweeu the srp-heel and the periphery of the
cup, substsutially as and for t he purpose set forth. 6th. Inuafer-
tilîzer-distributer, the combination of the feed-cup p îrovided with a
discharge-opening, a feed-wheel iounted with lu said cup, a
scraper-wheel mounted above said feed-wheel, a gate, and a guard-
plate secured above the feed-opeuing, and lîaving toes n adapted to
fit into opeuings in the bottomn of the hopper or plate B, and a lu g o
also adapted to fit within the base of the hoi>er or p)late B. Tth. I n
a fertilizer-distributer, the combination of the feed cup provided
with a discharge-opeuing, mechauism for causiug the material to
travel toward said opeuing, a gate, and a guard-plate provided with

William Smith, Victoria, Britishî Columbia, 5th November, 18(97; a lip 1 desigued to, fit against the side of the gate, substautiahly as
6 years. (Filed 4th October, 1897.) described. Sth. Iu a fertilizer-distribîîter, the conîbination of the

Ini.ls.l a speed recorder for vessels, the coînbinatiou with feed-cup, a s pider-franie exteuding across the lower end of said cup,
the oto whel ad te poer earig dive theeby of egiterprov'ided with) an opening haviug seats or sockets f orined lu the side

thre riotrweel a the power gearing rive th nerec of reae thereof, a feed-wheel seated within the cup, and also provided with
ger aring rvn by te wrgeari n anhrou ato fo the iuer eiy of a central opening, and a crank-axle provided with a downwardly-~vorn avug u djutale lîead au a mnîctorfo th rgiser projectiug arm; a curved fiuger L secured to the lower end thereof,
whereby an adjutstment of the thread uîay be made to establish the cor- and lu1 s or cars , ,the parts beiug desigued to, fit together sub-
rect rate of transmission between the power gearing and register gear- stnilya ecie huteaimi asdtruhteoeig
iug and thus standardize or calibrate the register, substantially as aforesil an ecbd bru h t e ar rica pst. teopni
described. 2nd. A speed recorder for vessels, compî-isiug a register, aoead n ruh noavria oiin
power-trausxnitting gearing therefor, and a mnotor wheel for actuat-
ing said geariug, the motor wheel beiug mounted upoiî a shaft extend- No 58 027. Treadie Âttachment. (Attache de pédale.)
ing fore and aft of the ship) and having blades revolving partly withiu _a dead-water chamber or pocket formed in the ship's bottoîn; sub- John Frank Wilkinson, East Peppereli, Mass., U.S.A., 5th
stantially as desbribed. 1 Novemnber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l4th October, 1897.)

Ne. 3S,025. Car Truck. (Chassia de chars.

31 42 _ ___63_c

Keunet W. Blackwell, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 5th Novemlbeq.,
1897; 6years. (Filed 2îth October, 1897.>

C!aim.-Ist. The combination with a driviug-wheel, a crank, a
pitmau, and a main treadle, forming a treadie xnechanismn, of a
clutch on the crank-shaft, a tsupplemental treadle counected to, the
said clutch and located over the forward or toe end of the main
treadle, so that both treadies can be nîoved simultaueously by the
saine foot or feet, and a spring coinection betweeîî the supplemiental
and main treadies, whereby the suppleneutal treadie is yieldiugly
raised and separated fromn the main treadie and permitted to move
toward the latter by downward pressure of the operator's; foot, wvhile
the main treadie is being operated, the yieldiug support of the
suppleintal treadie relieving the jar on the operator s feet. 2nd.
The combination with a driviîîg-wheel, a crank, a pitinan, and a
miain treadle, of a clutch on the crank-shaft, a rod conuected with
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said clutch, a supplemental. treadie located above the main treadie, for the purpose stated. 3rd. The combination, in a joiiner's floor-
a bar supporting said supplement treadie and connected %vith said 1clamp, of the gripping-tongs, a latch-bar for securing the handles

rod, a spring yieldinely supporting said bar, and ineans for securing
the spring to the main treadle.

No. 5S,O?,&S. lWotor Jaek. (Moteur à crie.)

Harrison Gates Taylor, MNontreal, Quebec, Canada, 5th Novemnber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 27th, October 1897.

Claiea.-IRt. In a motor jack, the comnbination with a truck of
a vertical shaf t provided with a rack, a pinion opcrated by a wormn
gear and a sliding platforni adapted to revolve on the top of thie
shaf t. 2nd. In a motor jack, the c<>xbination with a vertical
racked shaf t, xneshing with a pinion on a horizontal spindle, of a
worm gear, and a crank shaf t operating worm. 3rd. In a miotor
jack, the combination of a platform sliding horizontally on a flanged
plate, which is l>iv(ted on a ve~rtical racked shaft, and pinion,
operated by wormn gear supported on the base of pedestal of vertical
shaft by means of cranks; the whole mounted on a truck for the
purposes described.

No. 58,0Z9. Joiner's Floor-clamP.
(Serre-joint pour planchers.)

Able M. White, Tilmon, Texas, UT.S.A., Gth November, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 29th October, 1897.)

Olaim.-lst. The combination, in a joiner's floor-claînp, a pair of
grippine tongs and a clamnp-block. and adjustable and reversible amni
connecting the tongs and clamp-block and having the initermrediate
knuckle-joint 6, whereby to maintain the clamp-block in an extend-
Pd relation to the toogs. and to reverse its position thereon to
facilitate apqilying the device to the flooring or ceiling-board. 2nd.
In a joiner s flooi-clamp, the comibination of a pair of igriplpinig-tongs
and a clamp or be,-arilg-lîltock, a connectine armn ti erefor screw-
nutted to the tongs, pivot-jointed to the bearing-block and knuckle-
jointed between the tongs and the bearing-block, in the way and

71

when gripped, and a driving clamp-block for the board, with a take.
hold brace moulited to swing f reely upon the latch. bar, whereby the
resistance upon the brace in driving and holding the clamp-block,
serves toisecurely hold the latch in ý king relation to the tongs. 4th.
ln a joiner's floor-clamp, the coinhbination with the griplng-tongs,
of the clamp-block for the board xnoi-nted upon said tongs by a
knuckle-jointed armn by which the claxnp-block inay also be reversed
in position, a pivotai connection of said arm with the tongs, and
means for clamnping said amni when set.

No. 5S,030. S1ed. (Traîneau.)

QU;

John Courtwaite, Ballard, Washington, U.S.A., 6th November,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 29th October, 1897.)

Chtim.-lst. A separable sled coinprising shoes with threaded
apertures, metallic legs of tubular cross-sections screwed therein,
threaded sections of similar tubing longitudinally and transversely
the sled and suitable fittings to form threaded juncture of said parts
at tIe ends thexeof, substantially as described. 2nd. A separable
sled conxprising shoes with threaded apertures and a forward upper
curve, legs of tubolar cross-section fitting said apertures, threaded
sections of sinifiar tubing longitodinally and transversely said sled,
suitable threaded fittings to, join said memibers at the abutting ends
and shojrt sections to conneet to the upper ends of said shoes, sub-
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stantially as described. 3rd. A separable sled coî>prisiug an upper the wveiglit therecu, the veghit adapted to be operated by checks of
framnework of threaded mnetallic sections of tubtolar cross-section 1 variable lengths, substantially as described. 7th. The combination
extending longitudinally and transversely and connected at the I with a weighing beamn, of a inovable weight thereon, a grooved slid-
ends by threaded fitting of suitable forie, shoes thereunder wvith a ing bar located near the weighing bep.n, and having nicans to move
curved forward end, tubular legs threaded te said shces aîîd to said the weighit on said beamn, the weiglt adapted to be operated by
fttîngs andi short sections c(onnecting tbe fraine and said eurved checks of x'ariable lengths, and an ejector te remove the check f rom
end, suhstantially as described. 4tlL A separabIe sled ccmprising the groove cf the sli(ling bar, substantially as described. 8th. The
a franme forined of threaded sections of hoflow metaillc tiibing con- comnbination with a weighing beamt, of a niovable weight thereon, a
nected by suitably tormed and threaded ittings andl shees havmig grooved sliding bar located nenr said beam, and having mieans to
threaded connection with pendent legs of said franie, substantially inove said weighit, the latter adapted to be operated by grooved
as described. checks cf variable lengths., and a guard pivotally secured so as te

i-est on the upper surface cf the sliding bar, and having a projection
No. 5S,031. LIquid Weigher. te correspond( in shape with an(fit in to the groove of the controlling

(-Machine à peser les liquides.) chîeck or utiece, substanitially as described. 9îh. The coimbination
with a weighing beamn, cf'1 a miovable weight thereon, a grooved slid-
inig bar lbaving uteans to engage and niove sai(l weight, the latter

c Cfadaîted te be operated l)y gtcoun(l checks of variable lengths, an
ejector and a uard pivotally secmred so as te rest on the upper sur-
face cf the sliding bar, the said guard having a projection to corres-
pond it shape with attd to fit into the groove of the controlling piece,

sus lyas described.

George Arthur Hanea and Theodore Axe] Swanson, both cf Whitte-
more, Iowa, U.S.A., fith Novèîincer, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 4th
October, 1897.)

Claimi.-lst. In an autoinatic liquid weigher, the cembination
with a -uporting fraine, cf a rockinig shaft mounted tîtereon, a ves-
sel cotinterpoised on said shaft and having an outlet valve in its
lowcr part, a scale or weighieg beam adjuistably secured on an(l sos-

1 ended f rom the counterpoise or adjustieg beam, a mnovable weiglit
on the Nieighing beam, a sliding bar havteg mneans to engage aîtd
move said weigh t, the latter adapted to bc cperated by chtecks cf
variable lengths, stîbstantially as described. 2nd. In ant antomatie
liqeid weigher, the conibination wîth the supporting fratne, cf a
rocking shaft monteci thereon, a vessel counterpoised on said haft
and haviîtg an ontiet valve in its lcwer part, a scale or weighing
huaiti adjiestably secured on and suispunded front the counlterpoise or
adjusting beam, a mnovable wveight ce the weighing beain, a grooved
sliding bar having means to engage and inove said weight, the latter
adapted to be cperated by checks of variable lengths, and a niechan-
isin te a1ternately and sintoltaneously epen and close the inilet and
(intlet valves, sobstantially as described. 3rd. lit an autoinatic
liquid weigher, the conîtination with the supporting framie, of a
rocking shaft nmountcd thereon, a vessel cotinterîtoised on said shaft
and having an oîîtlet valve in its lower part, a scale or weighing
beain adjustably secured oe and suspended f rot the counterpoise or
adjustiing bean, a mnovable weight on the weighing beate, a sliding
bar liaving a longitudinal V-shaped groove and ineans toentgage ani
move the said weight, the latter adapted to bu uîterated by V -shapted
checks (tf variable lcngths, sul)stantially as (lescribe(t. 4th. Tite
combination witb the supportîng fraine, cf a rocktný shaft niolinted
thereon, and havitîg arms or projections, a vessel îîtvotally secured
on said arms, and having ait outiet valve in its lower p)art, a cctitt-
erutoise buam îigidflyconnected to the r-cking shaft, a scale or wih
ing heam adjustably sectired on the counterpoise beain and sisli( ed
therefrotît, a tnovable wveig1tt on the weighing beani, an jîtlet valve
located above the vessel, a second rockitig shaft journalled on tîte
supportiitg frane, levers oii said shaft to raise the inlet and cîttlet
valves alternately and sitîult.anecîtsly, a grooved sliding bar havinig
ineans to engage an(l io-ve the wcighit on the weighing beam, the
weight adapted t(t be olet-atcd( by checks cf variable lengtlîs, a con-
nection uniting the slidîng bar, and the seconîd rocking shaf t, sîîb-
stantially as described. 5th. The coxnbinatioii in an automnatic
liqîîid wcigher, cf a counterpoised, vessel, wvith a weighiiig beamt
suspended front the counttn1poise beatn, a meovable wcight on the
weighing beani, a slitling bat- having a longitutdinal groove in its up-
per surface and means to move said wviglit, the latter adapted to be
(tpurated by checks of variable lengths, and an ejector for tbe con-
trolling check pivotally sectîred so as to rest on the outper surface cf
the slidiný bar, substatîtially as descrjbed. 6th. Tite coiebination
with a weîghing beam, of a meovable weighit tliereon, a gtt)ove(l slid-
ing bar located near the wveigbing beau>, and having ineans to meve
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No. 5S.032. Door Loek. (Serrure de porte.)

John (4errard Baker, Cannington 'Manor, Assiniboia, North-west
Territories, C'anada, 6th Novemiber, 1897; 6 years. <Filed 28th
October, 1897.)

Clitim. lst. A mcrtîee lcck, hiaving a casing with a cross sec-
tional outline cf two cc;ntactinig cylinders and divided in two parts
uîeifl their continue axial i)lane. 2nd. A door lock, comptrisîng a
latchi bar biaving a yoke or bock on one end itrovi(led with notches
npon eacli side thereof, and a lever pivoted between the side of the
yoke hnving its ends eeigagieg w ith notches in said yoke, and means
for oscillating said lever, substantially as described. 3rd. A door
lock, coîeprising a latch bar having a hock upon its inner end and
notches upon each side of said book facing toward its opposite end,
a sprîng engaging the latch bar te keep) it projected and a lever
inonteil upon the knob or handle shaft witbin the curve cf said
bock an(l havîng toes eegaging the notches in the hock, substan-
tially asd(escribed. 4th. A door lock, coin prising a latch bar liaving
avoke or bock provided with notches upon each side thereof facing

tcward the oute- end of the latch liar, a cup-shaped lug prejecting
front the latch bar aitd fncing towvard the voke, a casing having a
cult faciîîg the, above ce!>, a spiral sprieg with its ends in said cups,
a knob or handie bar passing betmeen the sides of the yoke, and a
lever mnounted on said bar having tocs engagîng notches in said yoke,
substantially as described. 5th. rk door lock, ceînprising a casing
having a lock bar slitlable longitudinally therein, said lcck barhaving a
longitudlinal siot and a locking tocth projecting inward from one
side cf this slot aîîd having also a side opening notch adjacent te
the keyhole andl a(lalted te be engagecl by the key, a catch bar
î,ivoted to the casing aloegside the leck bar having a side prejecting
armi adlapted te enîter the slot in the lock bar and engaging either
sidf, cf the lock tooth thereof, said catch bar normnally extending
througlh the top> cf the notch in the lock bar, and adapted to ho en-
gaged anîd lifted by the key te free the lock bar, subtantially as
de.scribed. 6th. A door lock, coniprising a slidable locking bar, a
catch bar norntally engaging the saine te hcld it in either position,
said lock bar liaving a notch adapted te be engaged by the kcy te
throw it and the catch bar extending across the top cf said catch
whereby it is raised te disenengage the lock bar befere the lock bar
is shifted, substantially as described.

No. 5S,033. Loek for Doors, etc. (Serrure pour portes, etc.)
William Barnley Btist, D)unedin, Otage, New Zcaland, 6th Novem-

ber, 1897; (; years. (Filed 28th October, 1897.)
Clain.-lst. In a lock, a boIt opeýrated by a spring and î)rovided

with a check pin stop) and adjusting screw ivhereby the boit may be
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adjusted to project frota the Iock as required, substantiallv as and
for the purposes set forth hereia. 2nd. ln a lock, a boit operated by

'

a spring and 1 trovided with a check pin stop adjust.iag screw hr0
by the lslt may be adjusted to projeet froin the lock as require(l
and a rack whereby the boit may be operated by a to>thed segment
fitted uipon the sidie of the hianche, substantially as and for the
purixises set forth herein. 3rd. In a iock, a boit operated by a spring
and j'rovided ivitit a check pin stop) adjusting screw and rack, said
check pin and rack being dupdicated su that the boit inay be
reversed, substantially as and for the puirpos,:es set forth hierein. 4th.
The intîtroveinents in locks for doors and the like consisting of parts
constriicted, arranged anci operating, substaatially as and for the
purposes set forth hf-rein.

No. 58,034. Plough-Polnt. (Soc de charrue.)

?Dr4

c G;
y_ý

Francis Culhamn, Princeton, Ontario, Canada, 6th Noveniber, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 27th October, 189î,)

Claiim.--A pictugh-share A, hiaving the front end thinaed and
tapered at the top aad bevclled at the sides and ead forntiang a dove-
tail prong or proags C, and an attaching point B, having dovetail
grooves f', at the bttotn and llanges (4 at the sides, and receiving
saiti prongs, said ptarts ttttinz closeiy together, the point fluisb with
the sh are on ail aides, as set forth.

No. 5S,035. Rorse-Shoe. (Fer à cheval.)

ivith a ittetal strip or frante located within said groove and provided
with opeaiiugs for tiails. and wear plates at the toc andi heel of the
shoe having tlheir outer surfaces practically Biush to the suirface of
the bodiy potrtiont of the shoe. 211d. A liorse-shoe composed of rubber
and provided ilpon its uinderside with a groove extending contin-
uonusly front heel to heel, in cotobination witha tujetai strip or framne
of less depth titan the groove and located therein, the buttont sur-
face of satd strip or fratue being ]ocated in a bighier place than the
bottom urac of the shoe and being provid-d vitlt opeaings to
reveive the nails, substantîally as described. 3rd. A horse-shoe coia-

1>osed of rubber and.having at its toc )rtioa a rearwardiy pruject-
iag \ -shape1 extension giving increased width and bearing surface
to said tue poirtion, said shoe being 1 trovided in its underside with
a groove extextding froiu heel to bcdl, in cotubination -with a aietai
strip or frane having a central V-shaped offset and iocated ia saidi
groove which is of corresponding shape and pro% ided -with opealings
for the reception of attaching means, substantially as described.
4th. A hiorse-shoe cotosed of ruhber and provided ia its underside
with a groove, ini conibination with a metal strip or fraute located
ta satd grouve and having opeaiags for the reception of attaching
ateans, and a tue plate forxned fron sheet metal and enibracing tite
portion of the shoe, said tue plate extending around the under-
side of the situe and having its edge curle.d orrolled and embedded ia
the rttbber, substantially as descrtbed. 5th. A horse-shoe îtrovided
in its underside Nvitlt a gruove, ta combination with a mietal strip or
fraine loeated in said groove aad providcd with openiags for the
attaching tueaus, aud a toc, plate forated of sheet inetal bent arouind
the'itiie(rside of the shoe aad having its front edge curicd or rolled
aad ettthecded in tite rubbcr, said plate beirtg aiso dcflected or
cîtrved iti the plante of the base of the groove su as to fornt a seat or
bearing surface for tite nietal strip or frante, substarttially as
(lescrite. 6th. A htorse situe compiosed of rubber and îtrovided along
its underside wîtlt a groove, in cottibiaatîoa w'îth a inetal strhlt) or
frante titted ia said groove aad provided with opeaiags for the
attaching xtteatts, and a ptair of heci plates each coasisting of a piece
of sheet tuetal itavin gits corners or cd ges rolied and enmbedded ia
the rubber, said heel plates ibeing flush witlt the underside of the
shoe, substantialîr asdescribed. 7th. A hurse-shoe composcd of
rubber aad provided in its nderside with a groove, in combination
with -ainetal stri por frame arraaged in said groove and baving open-
ings for tîte attacit ing toeans, and beariag plates on the upper side of
the shoe arranged at the toc and bcdl ead thereof, said plates hiaving
thetr edee portions rohled and eînbedded ini the rubber, substaatialiy
as described.

No. 58,036. Bail-turning itaehine.
(Machine à tourner les boules.)

Edward Rivctt, Boston, Mass., U.S A.,
years. (Fiied llth October, 1897.)

6th November, 1897; 6

t-' Clu tnt. - lst. In a bail turaiag machine, a rotating clsuck carrytng
9 the rod to he turned, conîbined with a reciprocating carnage, an

oscillatiîtg tool holder at)ottnted thereon and a cutting tool borne by
said osciiiatiag tool holder having a semi-circalar cuttiag edge con-
centric to the axis upua which sai d tool holder oscillates, substantialiy

as described. 2ad. In a bail turning machine, a rotating chuck
earrying the rod to be turned, a tool holding carrtage, means for
iaoving it in and out, an osciilatiag tout holder inouated on said

Philander Haiscy (Ireaves, Chicago, Illinois, 17.S.A., 6th Novem- rectprocating carnage, and a olcridbsa tlhle avq
ber,189; 6 ear. (Fledl5tl Ocober 187.)tood holder oscillates4, and autotnatic means for oscillating said tool

Clairn&.-lst. A horse-shoe composed-( of ruibber or analogous holder, substaittialiy as described. 3rd. In a bail turniag machtine,
niaterial, provided. on its underside with a groove, in combination a rotatiag chuck carryiag the rod to be turned, a tool holding car-
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riage, automatic means for moving it in and out, an oscillating tool
holder miounted on said recipîrocating carniage, and a tool carried by
said tool bolde~r having a semni-circular ciuttiing edge (oncentric to the
axis upon whîch said tool holder oscillates, and auitoinatic mneans for
oscillating said tool holder, substantially as described. 4th. In a
bail turning machine, a rotating chuck carrving the rod te be turned.
combined wvith a reciprocating carrnage, an oscillating tool holder
meîînted thereon, means for inoving the carniage inwar(l te bring
the axis of the tool holder coincident %vith the axis of the bail beiîîg
turned, and mneans for then turning the tool holder on1 its axis te
sever the bail froin the rod, substantially as deseribed. 5th. lu a
bail turning machine, a rotating cbuck carrying the rod te bie turined,
a cuitting tool having a semni-circular cutting edge, for forming the
bail, an oscillating tool hiolder carrying ît, and nîeans for oseil-
lating said tool holder te cause the cutting tool to sever the bail froin
the rod on an arc concentric to the axis of tbe tool holer, suibstanti-
ally as described. 6th. lIn a bail turning machine, a rotating chuck
carrying the rod te be turned, a sliding cari iage, an oscillating tool
holder borne l'y it, ani a cutting tool haviug a seini-circular cutting
edge concentric to the axis oif said tool holder, a pi voted lever adjulst-
ably connected with said sliding carniage, and a eam for actuating
said lever, substantially as described. 7th. ln a hall turning
machine, a too)l holder, a sliding carniage bearng it, an adjustable
pin (0, screwed into one eiid of said carniage having a circunifer-
ential groove, an opening at the bottoin of the carniage beneath the
circumnferentiai groove oif said pin, a pîi'oted lever 4. one end of
which projects uip through said epening and enters the circumfer-
ential grooive of said pin, and the opposite end of which bears upon
a cain by which it is operated, substarîtially as described. 8th. The
cutting tool having a seinii-circuflar cutting edge, an oscillating tool
holder bearing it, and a gauge for setting said tool coneentric to the
axis of said tool holder, substantially as described. !)th. The cutting
tool having a seini-circular cutting edge, and oscillating tool holder
beariug it, and a gauge for setting said tool concentric to the axis
of said tool holder, and at a predetermnined elevation, substantially
as descrihed. lOth. An (iscillating teol bolder, a cutting tool
carried by it having a seni-circular cutting edge, a gauge for setting
said tool conceutric to) the axis of said tool iîol(ei', and at a prede-
termined elevation, consisting of a circular p in inovable verticallIy in
a recess pro vi(id for it at the centre of the oscillatiug tool holder,
substantially as described. llth. Feeding îuîechanisni consisting of
the tube or carrier fi, ineans for causing it to engage a rod and for
thereafter releasing it, means for moving said tulbe or carrier axially
while the rod is engaged by it, and a torsional spring for returiiîng
it to its normai poisition after it has released the rod, subfstantially
as described. l2tiî. Feeding meclianismi cousisting oif the tube or
carrier g, ia-ving a screw-threaded portionî g*

2
, a rotating nut.(gý, a

claînping device for engaging said tuble or cîtrner te, restrain it froin
rotation causing the nmit to miove it axially, means for operating sai(l
clamnpîng devîce, and ineans for thereafter returning said tube or
carrier to its normal position, substantially as described. l3tlî.
Feedin g îîîechanisin consisting of the tube or carrier g, hiaving a
screw-t hreaded portion g-, a rotatiîîg tit g3 , inîans for restraining
rotatio>n of the tube or carrier, causing saià mit to move it axially,
and a ta)rsional sJ)ring for thereafîci' retiirniîîg sai(i tube or carrier
to its normial position, substantially as described. l4tlî. Feed(iing
mnechaîîisin consisting of tue tube or carrier y, having a screw' -
tlîreaded portion y2, a rotating iiiît y", ineans for restrainuîg rotation
of the tube or carrier causing the mit to move it axially, and an
atijustable stop for liîniitiîîg sucli axial movenient, and inîans for
thereafter returîîing it to its normal pe*sitioii, substaiitially as des-
cribed. 15th. Feed.ing inechanisîin consistiîîg of the tube or carrier
g, having a split en(l and a screw-threaded portionm gl2, a rotating nîît
g", a clamnjing device for engaging said split eun] of the tube causiîîg
it to grip the ntsl and restraining it f roin rotation while the nut
inoves it axially, and ineans for thereafter retunning said tube on
carrier to its noirmal position, substantially as described. lGth.
Feeding mîechanisîn consisting ot the tube or carrier g, having a
split end, anI a screw-threaded portion g

2
, the rotating nut g",

clamping device for eugaging said split eîîd (if the tube causing it to
gril) the rod and restraîning it frein rotation while the iiut inoves it
axiaUly, aîîd a torsional spring for thereafter returning said tube or
carnier te its normal poisition, substantially as described.

No. 5S,037. Plantlng Implement. (Plantoir.)

William S. Blaisdell, Victoria, Florida, IT.S. A., 6tit Noveniber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 29th Octoher, 1897.)

for mioving said tube relatively. 3rd. A planting implement con
zé sisting of an outer and an inner tube

secuired together and movable longitudi-
naliy with relation te eacb other, a lon-

'4gitudinal slot in said inner tube, an ad-
justabie block sitîîated within said siot,
projections upon said enter tube that
exteud into said siot, a movabie and a
nigid shovel upon the lower end of said
jîmner tube and whicb serve te close the
said inner tube when in contact w'ith each

e-~ other, devices for moving said riovabie
~. shovel with relation te said nigid shovel

te open the iewer end of said inner tube,.
anil devices for meving said tubes ne-

,~lativeiy. 4th. A piauting iniplement
coîîsisting oif an outer and an inner tube
secured together and movabie longitudi-
naliy with relation te each other, said
inner tube having a contracted Iower
end, a rigid and a iengitudinaliy mevable
shovel upon the lower contracted end ef
said inner tube, and which serve te, close
the said inuer tube when the said
miovabie shovel is at the Iower limit of its
mevememit, a sprng for depressing said

-" movabie shovel, a connecting piece con-
7 nected with said shovel and an operati ng

/7 ~~finger-piece near the upper n fsi
a iîmner tube, and devices for moving said

tubes reiatively. 5th. A pianting im-
I ' pleunent censisting of an outer tube, a

relativeiy siiding inner tube provided
at one en(i with a handie and witb a

-.3 sliding finger-piece, a stationary shovel
at tue- othur end ef said tube, a siiding

ishovel adapted te coaie in contact with
said stationary shovel, a spning for meov-
ing said siiding shovel outwardiy, a con-

s nectien between said siiding shovel and
2 s, said finger-piece, and springs for moving

said outer and muner tubes relatively,

secureti te said enter tube and extending tlîrough a shouider upon
said imîner tube. Oth. In a plantiîîg îîîîpieîent, the relativeiy

novable enter and inner tubes, the shoveis and meaus for operat-
iîîg the saine, and (lownwar(lly projecting blades at the lower end
cf said outer tube. 7th. In a planting iniplenient, the reiativeiy
inovable enter and muner tubes, the shovels and umeans for eperating
the sanie, and blades projecting dewnwardly front the iower eîîd of
said outer tube and situated at an angle t(i said shevels. 8th. In
a plaîîtiîîg imleinent t *le relativeiy movabie outer and inner tubes,
the shovels and nieans for operating the sanie, and downwardiy
projecting blades at the lower eiit of said enter tube. 9th. In a
plaiîtimîg implement, the relatively movable outer and muner tubes,
the siiovels and nîieaiîs f(or eperatin the sanie, an inwardly-pro-
jecting flange upon the iewver end of said muiter tube, and down-
wardly projecting blades upion said inwardly-projecting flange.

No, 58,03S. Btailway Cars for Cattie.
(Ckar à bétail.)

Cliact-lst. A plauting imnuienient consistingeof an outer and ailji--
muner tube secure-d together and iovable iongtudiiially withi relia-
tien te each other, a rigid movale shovel upen the lewer end (if 2~ .
8aid muner tube and wviich serve te close the said imuer tube whenii i
contact with eachi other, devices for nîoving said inovabie siiovel
with rtlation te said rigid shovel te open the iover end of said tube
(inner), and devices for iîîoviîîg said tubes nelatively. 2nd. A Eugraphus Rykowskoff, Mioscow, Russia, (ith Novemnbeî, 1897; 6
planting iînplemient consistiug of an enter aîîd an imîner tube sectured years. (Fiied 9th Octeben, 1897.)
together aîîd inovable longitucliually witlî îelation te each etiier, Ci uî-s.A doubie-deck stoîck car, feed troughs dividiîîg both
adjusting devices te iinit the relative nioveinent of said tubes, a decks transversely into separate stock comipartîneuîts, amîd bneans for
rigid and inovable shovel uipon the lowen end <if said muner tube and preventiug stock on one side cf the trougbs frein interfering with the
which serves te close tue said muner tube when in contact wvîth each stt>ck <on the epposite side timereof, substantiail y as descriuîed. 2nd.
ether, devies for meoving said inovable sbevel with relatioin te said A doubie-deck stock car, fet] troughs d ividing botlh decks
rigid shovel to open the lower end of said inner tube, andi devices transvensely inte separate stock cempartiiîents, cross partitions
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imsnediately above and dividing the trouglîs longitudinally, and
means for tyirîg stock to said p)artitions, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. A dorîble-deck stock car, feed trougbis dividinig both
decks transvorsely isito sep)arate stock conmpartirnents, a storage
chaxober beneath some of the feed troughis accessible f rouri witlrout,
and ineans foir preverrtirîg stock on one side of the feed trougis
from interfering with stock on the oppsosite si(le thoreof, substan-
tially as set forth. 4tls. A double-deck stock car, feed trouglis
dividing both decks trarrsverseIy into selsarate compartrnieits,
and means for p)reventing intorference of stock ors osse side of tire
trougbis with the stock on the opp-osite sidle thereof, said comprrtrt-
monts accessible through sep)arate doors f rom without onily, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. A double-deck stock car, feed troughis
dividing bothi decks transversely into seîrarato stock cump)artitients;,
mneans f or p)revonting stock ors une side of the troughs froin inter-
fering with stock on the opp)osite side thereof, and au attendant's-
complar-trnent oxtonding across the car abssut its longitudinal centre,
from wvhfch comnpartmoent access is had to adjacent stock compart-
ments, said attendant's conrl)artments having an op)ening in its
fluor, for the purp)ose set forth. 6th. A double-dock stock car having
the lower deck fluor below tho wvheel axies, both docks of a clear
height to accominodLate cattle andl horses, feed troughis dividing both
decks traîssversoiy into s(eparato stock courpartmnents, and rîreans
for preventing stock on une side of the troughis f romn interfering
with stock on the opposite side thereof, substantially as set forth.
Tth. A double-dock stock car baving the lower dec-k fluor belo-w the
wheei axies, buth decks of a clear hieighit to accoînuodate cattle and
horses, feed troughs rlividing both decks transversely into separate
stock compartinents, and storage chaitibers beneath somo of said
troughs accessible froîn witbout, substautially as set forth. 8th. A
double-deck stock car having both decks divided transversely intu
separate stock conspartînents, each of said cusupartinents îîrov-ided
with sliding duos-s inovable towards une arsuther in up)ening, and
mneans for locking together the duors of tu-o sncb stock cars u-hien
open, for the Isnrpose set forth. 9th. A nlouble-dock stock car
divided transversely into sep)arate stuck coipartnients, and moalîs
for drainin g the liquid iranure froin both decks, for tbe purpose set
forth. loth. A double-dock stock car divided trarssversely into
seirarate stock cinpartinents, and means for draining the liquid
manure fromn each coiripartnront separately. for the- purpose set forth.
llth. A rlouble-deck stock car divided transversely into separate
stock compilartmientq, having pierforated fluors for the odiction of
liquid inanure, a collecting cliasber for sncb inanure betieath eaclh
upper deck stock cunpartment, and dirain pip>es leading therefroin
and having their outlet below the lower dock fluor, for the puirposle
set forth. l2th. Tie cumbinatiOn wîth the feed or watering
troughis of a stock car, of water mains extending lungitudinaliy uf
the car un opirusite sides, distributing ipes taîped to said mains
and leading to said trougbls, flexible buse couffling for coupding a
line of miains of a trai o fcars, ant air vent at the terminal of tire
main of the last car, aird a brise corrpliisg at tire initial of the mrain
of the first car arltotd to bo coupleni tu a source of sinîîîîly of water
unnier pressure, for the pur lpose set forth. 13th. In a dotible-rleck
stock car, foed and Nvateririg truuglis located at difforent pouints of
both docks, a water suplvl duct oxtonding losrgiturrinally (if tise. car
on each side tiiereof, aud (listributing pipes oaclr of w'bich suplplies a
trough in hoth der-ks, said p)ipe(s seî-ving aiso as dr-airniîe for tire
uîmper dock trughs, for the )rrueset forth. 14tii. A double-dock
i3trck car, feed trorrghs and partitionis above the saine dividing
buth docks transversely intni separate stock complartmlents, and an
up)ening iii une corner orf tire fluor of each enoprrtirent, the opîeiings
in tire louer dock firsor registerini %viti the uloiiain tire rîppJer
dock fluor, for tise iurp ose CIset fort b. l5th. A double-dock stock n-ar,
feod tronigis aird p)artitions abcsve tire sainie diviffing i)uth docks
transversely into soparate coniîrartmnents, ventilating rileninga il%
tire car sinies ors oppo1 site aidesý of said p)artitions above tire trrrughs,
arnl sriitablo rogisters for said openýiîrgs, for tire Iurîsîses set forth.
lGtlr. A double-dock stosck car, feed anrd watering trniugha dividing
botb decks transversely irîto separate stock crrrpartients, a water
stispply dirct extenriig lorsgitudlirrally of tise car ors op)posite sides
tirereof, iiîtercouriniicatirig distributiisg p)ipes loadiîsg f romn said
marins uipwards into the tip)ler (leck trough arsd (luwnward into the
lower dock trorigh, eacdi of said pipes ;rrovided %vits aÀ stoîr-cock and
a drain for the iuwer dock troughis tor the Irurî)se sot forth. l7tii.
A douible-dock stock car, feed aîsd wvatering trnsuglrs dividnlrg tire
docks transversely irsto separate stock cuiiartients, a water inairs
arrarge onrrgitudinally oif tise car ors oacb side thereof, distribriting
ipe ns rising f rom tire minis into tihe ulrper dec-k trougbas sligiitlv

above tire buttoi tîsereof, like pipes extessding dowrswards f romý
said nmains irstu tbe lowei dock trrsîrgbs and isaving tiroir iîslet iin
lino with the irîlet uf the uppl-er deck trough srsîiply pip)es, a sitop)-
cock for said p)ipes, aind a drain for tire bor dec-k trouglis, for the
isurpose set forth. iStis. The comisinatin with a stock car, of
draft devices corssisting of a vertical rliraw-b)eairi at eaciren orîif tire
car pruvideri w-ith a crîrpling device, said beam lravirîg motions is
tise directiorn of tise lengtis of tire car, trvrr-îIart crîrsrectirsg rods cris-
necting the draw-iseaiîss at uoposfite ensds of tIse car, arnd a sp)ring
coujliug for said rods arrargeni tr i -nurprs tbe slîring wben the
draft is alîplied to une of the draw-beanss, for tise ~Iurpose set forth.

No. 5S,039. Food Chopper. (Hachoir.)
Levi Tracy Snow, New Havon, Cnnescticurt, UT.S. A., 6th Noývons-

ber, 1897; 6 years. (Fiied llth October, 1897.)

Claimr.-lst. In a food chnopper, the corîrlination with a case
providod witb a circîrlar series rsf cutting ribs, tire outer ends of

B

wvlicb 1)r-ject beyond its orîter ersd and the spaces between which
forir. dliscirarge openings, of a rotatabie fuorcer located witir tise
case, arsd a cuîtter îsiroviried wvith teetîs wisich are extendod rearwarcl
back of tise*outer end (if the forcer and wiih co-act with the
projocting ouîter enids of tire said ribs to cut tise rîsaterial at a posint
u'itbin tisat wiiere tbe outer end of the forcer ceasos to exert feeding
ipressurre nspon the material. 2nd. In a f ood cliuorper, the combination
with a case iaî-ing a screwv-like forcer locateci w-ithin it, and a double
or reversiblo cuîtter liaviisg radinlly arrauged teetb alîlnlied to the
onîter eîsd of tise forcer, located ontiroly witrnîît tise case and having
mnore teetis at onel end thars at the other. 3rd. In a food c-hou)per.
tise coirbinatin w-îtii a case îir<svided with a circular 505105s of
cnstting ribs, tise outer enrds of which prnîject beyoisd its outer ensd,
and hav'e their-outer faces rearwardiy bevelled, and forin a circular
series of u-edge-shap)ed discbarge nîpenirîgs the otiter ends of which
are larger tisan their innor ernds, of a forcer located within said case,
and a curtter removably apîrlied tai the orîter end of the forcer,
iocated entirely without tbe case and furnished with cutting-teeth
having their inner faces bevelied toconforîn to tise bevel of tise onter
faces of tise 1)rrnjectiiig enrds of the nubs. 4tls. In a foodi choplper, tise
conîrbinatios witis a case provided u-ith a circular serios of cnrtting-
ribs, the omiter ernds orf wbich î)ruect beyoîsd its <inter enl, ansd the
spaces iiotween wiiici forin discisarge, onresiis, anc

1 
ia'iisg its outer

ersd forrsed witis a clearance bevel whicis virtnally orsiarges the said
op)enings, of a forcer inîcatod witiis tise sain case, and a cutter
aîrîlied tri tise cmiter end af tise force-r arnl furrsished with teetir
consfornring to anrd cu-acting u-ith the oniter faces of the prnijecting
outer ersds nrf tire said ribs for cboping the food. 5th. 1aafre
cholrper, the coîsbirsatios with a caqe îîruvided with a circnsmar series
of crrtring ribs, tise orster oeds of u'iih 1)rrject beyond its outer erîd
and iravisig their irsner faces bevelied, of a forcer located within the
case arsd bearng at its crnter end upon the said iioveiled faoes orf the
said ribs, and a cuîtter alîllied to the ouster ersd osf the forcer, and
furnissod rviti ciittiîsg teeth n-xtending rearward back of the onster
ern( of tire forcer and co-actirrg u-ith th e projectixsg outoreisds of the
said riba. 6th. A douîble or reversibie cuitter, said cuttorbeing
cnrînîosed of two irsdependently fonired discas furnished witir
radially arranged csstting teeth, rigidly secnsred togetîser, anti
aniapteni tcr lie renin-rnhly cnnrrld tu tise muter erîd of the forcer of a
fuodi cirol)rer, the said aisca bourg differeîstiated as tu tire nîmber
orf tiroir cnrtting teeth, su that tise cutter nray lie used for chol)lping
coarse oun fine. 7tis. Iii a food choîrîrer, tire cumubirsation with a case
;îrovided witii a circrlan series of cuttiisg niba, tise onter ends of
wiih îînoject beyorsd its outen end, and havissg tioir inner facos
iîovelled, of a screw-like forcer iocated witsiis tire case, havirsg its
forvarn rd f unirienl witis a bevel bearing nîron said bevelleci irrîser
faces of the ribis, arnd also havirsg its forwand end foîrned uith a
circula- sisoulder, arîci a custte-r coîsnected with tire miter end of the
forncer, located entirely witisont the casqe, co-actinq with tue outer
faces of the p)rojectirsg onîter ois cof tire said ribs, and haviîîg a
rocosa foîr receiviîsg said circular siroulder of tise fconcer.

No. 5S,040. lWetliod of andi M.echantsnI for Propelling
lehicies. (Mêéthode et mécanisme pour la pro-
pulsion des voitures.)

Hlenry Synnes, Alexarndra Snouthr, (itago, New Zearsnd, Stb Nrvemi-
ber, 189>7; 6 years. (Filed 23rd Juise, 1897-.)

Cfnuinm.-lst. A tire whenein tise air is cumiiressod by î>umnrîs
arrnrged aroind its îîeriliony arsd oî)rated by tire weight of the
vebicle arnd rider, said air bourg tion conveyed tri a urotor to assist
it in prroprellinig tise machine, subst.antially as and frîr the pnirpose set
forth linrein. 2nn. A tire uher-in tire air is crnxspnessed lîy Irummi)s
arrarsged anound its iporiphbeny and nîperatecl by tise weigbt of the
veisicle anti ridier, said air beirsg crirveyeci to a rîrutor thrnîugb muriles
arnl unions irnovided witi bail lreanuisgs to redirce frictionu, andn a
stuffing box to Irrovenît escapre orf air, suiistaîstially as and frr the
Inîrirpîses ar-t forth irein. 3rd. lIs mechianism for propoilling
velîrcles, a uninr provinled witi ball bearngs tri redlrce frictiouîspion
an axie revolvinig irîder irressnire iii comibinsatinin witls a stuffissg
isox to Irrevent escapeo nf comrrsîessed air, substantially as and for tire
pntirposles set forth bereonr. 4tiî. A tire wbereirr the air is cornpressed
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by i mp5% arranged around its peripbery and operated by the weight
Of twhe vehicle and rider in combination with a inotor actinîg by such

ýý901,4 ô

comh)ressed air upon the pedal crank which is provided with a
journal foi the counectiug rod of the motor and carrnes a jiedal for
the rider's foot, substantially as and for the purpîoses set forth
herein. 5th. A tire wherein the air is comnîressed by puîîîps
arranged around its pîeriphery and operated by the weighit of tbe
vehicle and rider, such conîpresseh air fonîniug a cushion and thuls
facilitating propulsion substantially as andc for the purjaîses set
forth herein. Gth. The ixnproved inethod of and mieclianismi for
hroîielling vehicles consistin g of parts constructed, arranged and
operating sub.stantially as and for tbe purposes set forth herein.

No. 3S,041. Bracket for Cyclometers.
(Support pour cyctomètres.)

William Clifford Hoînan, M.veniden, Connecticut, U.S.A., 8tb No-
venîber, 1897 ; 6i years. (Filed M.th Octolier, 1897.)

Glaini.- lat. A coxubination of a cycloineter casing. hiaving a
stemn-receiving ojiening tiierein, with a fixture carrying a laterally-
directed, tub)ular-sttlîioting stein adajîted to enter said oliening,
the free end of said stemn being ajîhit, anîd locking mneans carried
within said stein whereby the inîîerend of the stemi iay lie exîîand-
ed to secuiro the casing in thie desired position. 2uid. The combina-
tion of a cylindrical cycloîneter casing, having au iîîternal stein-
receiving recess thierein concentric with its axis, with a fixture
carrying a laterally-directed tîîbular steni adaîîted te enter said
(ipening, the free end of said stent being split, and provided with
internal shoulders, the opîposite end being internally threade1, a
screw for entering said threaded end of the stenm, the free end of
said screw being bevelled or tapered, and adapted to co aet wvit1î
the shouldered, split imuer ends of said stemi, te expand the imier
end of the saine, and hock said parts in the desired position.

No. 5S,042. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

Arthur ,John Cuiiing, Canterbury, New Zealand, 8th Noveîîîber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fihed 6th October, 1897.)

(laim.-lst. A bicycle fr-aine, tbe inait. portion of which is forined
of two continuous tubes bent to the requireh slhape, arranged oppo-
site each other, andl connected lîy briduge hiieces and also hîy brackets
upon the steering-head and seat-pillar tube, which are arranged
between thin and to vhich tlîey are connected, suhîstantially as
herein described and ihhiistrateh lu the (lai.2nd. lIn conîhu-
nation wvith a bicycle frame, sli(le bIocks uiponi the ends of the driv-
ing wheel s1 indle working lu guides upon the franie, spîrings secured
at each end oif the s1 îindle having tlîeir opposite ends secured to
fixed parts of the fraine, substantially as specified and ilustrated.
3rd. I n conibination with a bicycle franie, toüth-wheehs upon the
ends of the wvheel-spindle working lu toothed guides ixpon the fraiue,
springs secured at each end cf the spindle, Paving their opposite

ends secured to fixed parts <if the fraine, submtantially as specified
and illustrated. 4th. Iii combination with a bicycle f raine, tubular

guides <lepending therefromi upon each side, having sookets sliding
telescoiiically over thein, wlîich receive the opposite ends of the
wheel-sp ijdie, springs surround ing the guides be-tween said sockets,
and flanges fixed upon the guides, substantially as and for the
)iurposes hiereini descrihied and illustrated, particularly in figures 4
and 5. 5tlh. In conîbination with front forks of a bicycle, bifurcated
brackets fixed at the lowver end of each leg of the fork forming guides
for motion bîlocks upon the ends of the wheel-spindle, sprin gs at
each end of said sîîindle having one end secured thereto, an dthe
other end secured to the fork, substantially as specified and illus-
trated. 6th. In comnbination with a bicycle frarne, guide-brackets
formed uî>on sockets sliding uh)of the rear portions thereof and
adjustable by flots thereon, said brackets forxuing guides for motion
bîlocks upon the end:, of the wvheel-spindle, springs being inte 1rposed
between said spindie and the framie, substautially as and for the îîur-
ix)ses specified and illustrated. 7th. In conîbination, the bicycle
franie, coinposed of the rwo correspioîdingly-bent tubes 1, 2, ar-
range<l upon)i opposite sides of the steering-head and seat-pillar-tube
to wvhich they are secuired, guide-brackets adjustable by nuts upon
the screwed lower rcar piortions oif the f ramne upon cither side, receiv-
ing motion blocks cari ying the ends of the wheel-spindle, springs be-
ing interposed hîetween saidespindle and the framing, substantially as
herein specified and illustiated. 8th. In combination with the forks
of a bicycle, a bifurcated bracket at the lower end of each leg thereof,
each bracket being formed upon a socket fixed upon the leg and
stayed iîy a curved tube flxed at each end to said heg, and forming
a support for the lower portion of the bracket, mo#ion blocks upon
the ends oif the wheel-spindle guided by the brackets, and springs
interpose(l between said spindie and the forks, substantially as
spwciied and illu.atrated. 9tlî. The improved cycle fork, constructed
of two tubes, each tube being bent to form a side of the fork, and
the upper portion of one tube fitted and secured %vithin tbn upper
portion of the other to formn a steering-steîn. substantially as speci-
fied andillhustî'ated. lOth. Means for adjusting the hieiglbt of the
handie-bar and seat oif a cycle, consisting of a screwed socket fixed
tipon the steering-stem or seat-pillar- tube, whichi receives the simi-
latr]y-tlireaided handie-bar stem or seat- dhllar stenm, the socket being
divided and provided wîth means for cIainin~i~g the stem witbin it,
substantiahly as specitied and ilhustrated. 1lth. The improved
haudîca for a bicycle, consisting (if circular grîi loops upon the ends
of, and nearly at right angles to, the liandie-bar, substantially as
specified ani illustrated. l2th. In coiribination, circular grip loops
u1pon the ends of the handle-bar of a bicycle, and reticular mnaterial
secured to each loop and exten<hing froîîî one to the other, whereby a
receîîtache for îîarcels is formed, substantially as specified and illus.
trateh.

No. 58,043. Bicycle Tire. (Bandage de bicycl,.a.)

F'rancis Gossler, Korruinburra, Victoria, Australia, 8th Novembher,
1897 ; (; years. (Fihed 28th .Tune, 1897.)

CM oim.- lat. In tires for veliicles, in comb)ination, a spîiral spring,
the convolutions <,f which are set tangentially tii a whIeel rim, and
at an) oblique angle te the plane of its travel. and an annular
band 1), substantiahy as and for the pîurposes set forth. 2nid. In
tires for vehiieles, in conîlîînation, a spiral spririg set tangentialhy to
the wheel rim - nd at an oblique angle to the plane of its travel, an
annular protecting strip) E, an annular band D), and an outer cover
F, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. In tires
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for vehicles, a spiral spring, the convolution., of whichi are set tan-
tzentialiy to the wheei risc and at an oblique angle to tbe plane cf
its travel and exnbedded iii a tube of rubber or analogous usaterial
so as to forin a part cf sucli tube, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth.

Na. 5S,044. Bleyele Gearlng. (Engrenage de bicycles.)

JoTchu A. Caldwell, Vancouver, Britishi Columubia, Canada, Sth
Novosubo)(r, 1897 ;(years. (Filedl 2211d (>ctober, 1897.)

Clcim.~~ ist Tualiyl or , the coubination wîth a rotatabl
axie, cf cranks connetd Chreto, 1 voted pedal-levers lîavirsg siots
ada1 sted to loosely receive the f ree ends cf cracks, a rotatabie, wlseei
1mb baving a pinion, a stationssry internai tootbed gear nusi, and
pissions carried by tise axIe and engaging w itis the geai rinc and tise
Jsînion cf the bob, ail substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a bicycle
gearing, tbe coninatios %vith a rotatable axie, cf cranks seciired
therete and having roller Nvrist-îsins, pivoted isedal-levers lsaving
siots wbich looseiy receive said pins, rings secured to said axie,
screws fasteiug the rings tcgetber, aiso pins an(1 pissiosîs journalled
therecu, a 8tationary iuterualled t(s>thed gear with wbich tise said
pifions usiesb, a wvheel bobil icotatable indepeudent cf the axIe, and a
pinion carried by the said bob wiceh engages w itlb the aforesaid
pinions, suisstantiaiiy as aud foi- the îsîrîcses specitied. 3î d. 1lu a
bicycle gearng, the coîciination witlî a bicycle fraine, cf a rotatabie
axle hsaving screw-threaded ends, balis intenîxssed lsetween the axie
andi the frasie, crasîks lecuredl sud keyed ou said ensd.s, aud having
roller wrist-îsins, pivoteil isetal levers having slots whichls ooseiv
receive the pins, rnurs, one cf wvbisb is conctel by arisos to one cif
tise ends cf axie and fastened tisereto, a n ssd inss contieetsng
said rings togother, îsiuicusj*ournailed loose on lpins antI hscated is-
tweenl the rings, a rotatabie imsb liaving a pinion that is in lisse aud
nseshing with the afcresaid ]uniions, halls ustIrjasseti betweeui said
issb asci the axle, a statioîsary internai toctbed gear nusiii n esh
wîtls the limions esirriesi iy thle rings. and casing plates iccated ou
opplssite sides cf ssid internai toctised rosii aud sectire(i thereto, al
substautiaily as sud for the puori>s set forth.

No. 54.045. lelocipede Saddle. (Selle de vélocipèdes.)

Martin Luther i)eitzler, Harnisburg, 1ennsyivania, I.S.A., Sth
Noveisber, 1897 ; (; Yeais. (FiIed 2'7th Octolsor, 1897.)

Ciss ls.A frasîse for veicci 1sede-seats comsniiing the for-
wardiy-extending attaching-tugse. s-sils at opposite sides sof tise
rear ensds cf tise tongîso, arsis extescisg forwanuily frosinsaid couls
paraiiel wvitis each otisus and entireiy discssnnected froin eud to e-sd,
anti open horizostally-extendin g seat-suoisrts at the msiter sides,
tise said arnss ternissating isu frosit cf said coils, substantialiy as
described. 2nd. A franse for Isieyce(-seats csssuprising a forwarly-
exten<iing attacsing-tssgse fusrsssos cf wine or sinsilar usateriai, cuuils
at opuposite sides cf tise rear essd cf saisi tonuse, isudeis'sdeist seat-
supposrts fsrusued cf wvsre or sisuiilar inateriai, tise inner sides cf saisi
supspors-t extendiisg fos-wvardiy frose tise couls, and lssving a ajiace
betwecis tisesi an i a rs ss or 'ininig %vire or rcd ccsussectiisg the in-
delsesdesst siIat-sssîsismts. ansi r-sting i io tise isser sides ssf said
suispsrts, soisIeaitially as (itIescrilsed. 3rd. Tise cessisnaticîs %itls
tise seat-suipportissg fraîsse ccissprisiîsg a frwri-etsdsgattacs-
iîsg-tongsse fssned oîf w ise or siîsilar sisatonial, coils at ssisîite sidsio
i-f tihe rear end o-f said tosîgîs, inesst estsat-sssjsîsrts fcnîed cf
wsre our siusiisr usaterial, tise issîer sidos cf sssid suoisîrts extossdiiug
furwardly froun tise coils sud isavissg a sjsaee letwveu tisons assu a crss
or bindissg wis-,ý s-s rosi cosssectissg tise isîdepesîdent seat-ssjsjsrts
aud adaîuted te s-est nîsun tise isnoer sides cf saisI sîsuports, and i Il-
dejsisdest se ts adjsustabiy seeinesi on saisi sîuports, susistastialiy
a.s described. 4th. A frausse for bicycle-seats, fonued cf a single

ieugth cf wire beut to forrn the horizontal attaching-tongue c, ter-
mnating at the rear end cf its two inembers in the outwvardly-

exteuding fcrwardi *v-cciled springs a', (i, the spaced paraliel for-
wardly-prosjecting amiis (15 e~ xtendiug from the u~ sper suieinbers
cf said couls disconneeted throghot their ienigth, tle wires at the
Iront en'iis cf sa.id amnis (15 being bent outwardly, then rearwardly as
at cj4, o14, sud then in-wardly and acrcss, the arns a-5 iii front cf the
couls as at « ý, sssbstantiaily as described. 5th. The cosubination
w ith the seat-suppjort having a horizontal attaching-tongue, cHics-
itely-projecting coîl-springs isitegrai with the rear ends thereof and
froîn the upper ensds cf tIse oter coils cf which project the sîsaced
parellel, discunnected snesibrs or amnis a,', aý', ansi the open rectan-
golar se-at-ssis)iots at tihe coter sides cf the arns (il a , ansi tersuin-
ating in front cf said couls, cf the separate and independent seats
provided o51 their mnder silos %vith front sud rear adjustiug clamps
or- retainiers engagiulg the front and near messîbers cf the respective
seat-suppolxrts,, wheneby the width cf the unobstruicted open space in
the iisiddie cf thse seat suay lie v'aried, substantialiv as described.
6th. A frauso f tlocjs-oset ccinpr;sissg a forwardiy-extending
attaching-tongue, couls at opp1 osite sies osf the rear eni cf the
tongue, arnma extending forwardly froiu the upper enda, cf said couls,
pansiiol %vith cach (Ither sud entirelv disconuiected froru end te end,
ope olsrizontaliy exteniig selat supports at the oter sides cf said
amis terminating iii front cf sasd coils, and a separate sud iindepein-
dent, seat on ench cf said suppornts, each seat being prcvided ou its
under side with front and rear clamsps sliding on the fronit sud rear
bars or sections cf said supp )rts, sud set screw's psassing thncugh
said clampls ioto engagemnent %vith th(- bars or sections, substantiaiiy
as descriis-d. 7tli. A fraitie for velocipedeseats ccuprising an
attaclîîng-tongue, sud twc independent spring seat-supports upon
oppossite aides cf the centrai lineocf the tonune, and a continons
cross or lsindiug wire extending lstween said sut jspcrts and attaclbed
to sud formnîg a pasrt cf said seat-supports, elachi seat being adjost-
ably ciasnped iîpon said coutinoos cross or binding wire, suibstan-
tially as ilescribeti.

No. 5S,040. Handie for Tools and Bicycle Handie-
Bar-s. (Jluiace d'outil et poignée de barres de
bicycles.)

Karle Henry (Gnaiinger, South WeIyuiculth, Massachisttq,U.A,
8th Novesnisr, 1897î ; years. (Fiied i6th August, 1897.)

('ajs i.A handie for a toosi cr haudie-bar for a bicycle pro-
vided with a coiied intiatale cuishion, the said cushion serving a. a
grilp fi r tic- operatcr, substantialiy -as showîs sud desci ild. 2îs<I.
Th~1 e consinnation %vitis the hiandle o-f tlie liandle-bar foi a bicycle our
the handie cf a toci, cf an infiatable tube wound around the said
handie sud] provided withi a Valve at onc osf its ends, whereby the
sid tuie sssay bil inflated, as and for the pssnpolxse specified. 3rd.

The cibiinaticis %itls the handie cf the iasidie-bar cf a bicycle or
the Isandie cf a ted, cf a tube attached at eue eud to the said haudle
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and wourid spirally thereon, the opposite end of the tube beinig Pro-
vided with a valve, and a clamnp> holdmng the valveti end of the tube
to the saidI handle, as and for the î>urposes set forth. 4tlh. The
handie of a hiandie-bar for a bicycle or the hiandie of a tool, baving
a reduced s4urface anti an infiatalîle tube secured to the said redueved
surface near one cuti and %vound sirially arouîîd sai(l reduced sur-
face, the op1 xsite end of the tabe terniuiatuîg in a valve andi a
clampî engaging with the valved enti of the tube and with the
handhe, holding the valved end of the tube upon said handle iii a
tixed position, as anti for the îuîoeîchd

No. 58,647. Bicycle Seat post.
(Pilier pour secles (le bicycles.)

Bruce Walker Rav-nel, Columbia, South Carolina, liS. A., 8tli
Noveimber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th October, 1897.)

6îain. -lst. Tue conibinatitm of a bicycle frame, a sttck,ît or sup-
port for a poust prtw'ided with sîîring boits, and uteans for operatiug
said boîts, and a post provided with recesses or pierforations, sîîb-
stantially as described. 2iîd. 'rTe ctunbinatiou of a po)st sucket, a
pair of sprtng boîts, anti a hinger or thuîub lever for each inenîber
of the pair of boîts, substautially as described. 3rd. The combina-
tion of a post provided with recesses or pierforations, a socket pîro-
vided with spring boîts for interlocking mith the seat-post, and
means for withdrawing said boit to release the sieat-post, substaît-
tially as described.

No. 5S,048. Vehiele Wheel. (Roue de voitures.)

HarryR. Collins, South Bethlehemu, Pennsylvania, U.S.A,, 8th
November, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Otb August, 1897.)

(7u. In a wheel, the ctîmbinatimn of a hub, a ineuuîatic
tube encircling the sanie, a spoke-riug encircling the saiti tube, anti
a radius bar or link pivt)tally connected at mine end with the hub
aud at the otiier end with the s poke-ring, titus rotatively conmiecting
these p)arts wbile periîittiiîg relative radial iuovetuetît theretîf witb-
omît a change tif leverage iii the cornnections lîetweeu titei, îubstaît-
tially as describetl. 2nd. In a wlîeei, the combination of a hub
having sie flanges, a îîneumatic tube encircling the 1mb between
its sitie flanges, a spokze-riiîg enuircling said tube, and a radius bar
or link ivtally connected at (tue end with tue side fianges of the
hîîb an ,at tite otherentî with the spoke-ning, substantiallyasand for
the Impose descriltet. 3rd. Iu a wheel, the cominîation of a hulb
having side flanges anîl a 1 îuil-bar extendiug across between said
flanges and fastencîl iii the saute, a ;ineuinatic tîtime encirclimig said
bub betweeti its side fianges, a spoke-ring encircling said tube andl
having an tîutwardly protectiiîg stud or itedestai fastened, to it, aîîd

a link pivotally niomited at one end on the pultl-bar and îuivotalIy
counected at the other end with the pedestal, sub-tantially as and
for the purpose described. 4th. Iu a wbeel, the conibination with
the hi, of the concentric sîîoke-ring aîîd the lîneurnatie tubie inter-
1xîsed ls(t%%eeîî the hub anti spoke-ring, a stud or pedestal and pull-
bar carrie(l by the sîîoke-ring, a link connecting the pedestal and
puill-bar withi the hulb, and ball-bearings *at the end of the link
conneeting with the is-destal and puil-liar, substantially as tlescrihed.
kth. i a wheel, the combination with the sleeve of the hubil pro-
vided with centrally disposel exterior riglit aîîd left-handed screw
thre-ads and an annular collar at one terminus of one set of threads,
of the auinular saddle sections, tone of which is interiorly correspond-
ingly screw-threaded and whichi have their adjacent ends con-
structed with interlocking portions, one of said sections abutting
against said collar and engagiug the right baud screw-thiead, wbile
the other section is locked in eungagement with the first mentioned
section, and a coliar bearing against the latter section and engaging
the ef t baud screw-thread, substantially as described. Gth. In a
wheel, the nomnination with the hub havirig the axie sleeve pro-
vided with riglit and left-handed screw-threads thereon, of the
saddle sections l)laced on said luh and havîng recesses or cut out
p)ortions in the engaging end of one section adapted to receive
corresîîondingly forxued extensions or p)roject ions on the engaging
eud] of the other section, the annular part of one saddle section being
interiorly screw-threaded and adapted to be screwed on said siceve
while the tither section is sniooth, and a screwv-threaded collar for
holding the latter section on tbe sleeve, substantially as described.
7th. lu a wheel, the conîbination with the hub, the saddle sections
carriedf by said hub, the spoke-ring, a pnieunîatic tube interposed
between the sîsîke-ring and saddle sections and anutlar auxiliary
saddle seats or thinubles intersosed between the seats of the saddle
sections and said tube, substantially as descrîbs-d. 8th. In a wheel,
the coînination Nwitlî the hub, the saddle sections carried tiîereby,
the spoke-ring, and the pneumatic tube interposed between the
spoke-ring and saddle sections, of the auxiliary saddle seats or
thimibles carried by the seat piortions of the saddle sections and
initeriiosetl between said sections and the pnieuinatic tube, said
tbinîbles being adajîted to lie mnaintained stationary relatively to
the tube when the saddle sections are locked iii position on the hub
su as t') prevent the tube front being worni hy contact with the
saddle sections, substantially as described. 9th. III a wheei. the
comnation with a hub having a sa(ldle and a pneumatic tube
thereon.i, (if a spoke-ring îîrovided with vertical annular flanges each
having a series of apertures, spokes having their ends bent and fltted
in said apertures, and packmng rings interposed between the
said fianges of the spoke-ring and the sides of the saddle
and engaging the ends of the spokes, substantially as ie.scribed.
lOth. In a wheel, the combination with a hub having a saddle and
a pnieurnatic tube thereon, of a spoke--ring piovided with vertical
annular flanges each having a series, of apertures, spokes havîng
their ends bent, fitted in said apertures, and upset, and packing
rings interîîosed between the said flanges of the spoke-ring and the
sides of the saddle, and socketed for engagement with the upset
ends of the spokes, substantially as described. 1lth. In a wheel,
the combination with a hub having a saddle with side flanges, and a
pneusnatic tube on said saddle, of a spoke-ring provided with
vertical annular flanges iniside the said flanges of th e saddle, and
each having a series of apertures, and spokes extending on the inner
sides of the flanges of the spoke-ring and having their ends bent
outwardly and fltted iii said apertures. l2tb. In combination mith
the wheel hub, the saddle sectionîs adaptêd to afford a bearing for a
puieuînatic tube, said sections being formed from sheet steel pressed
into th(e required shape and 1 irotided with strengthening ribs or
corrupations, sulîstantially as described. l3th. In a weel, the
combination w-ith the litmb of the saddle sections carried thereby,
saiti sectionîs bewing forniied froin sheet steel having strengtheîîing
ribs or corrugations staînîîed therein, substantially as tlescribed.
l4th. Iu a wheel, the combiîîation %vitlî the lîub, spoke-ring and] the
at he rn, tif the spokes secuired at une end to the spoke-ring and

atteother end to the wheel rirr, said spokes being iîiteriaced go
tlîat eaeh sjxîke passes alternately over and under tue several spokes
intercepted in passing f rtm the spoke-ring to the rini, substautially
as described. lbth. Iu a bail bearin g, the crnibination of a cone
baving a îîrujecting lipped or grooved flange, anti a groove at rigbt
angles to the axis of the coite, packing in the latter groove, a hall-
race lîaviîîg a prujecting portion adaîîtêd to overlie the uîacking and
enter the grooî'e in said projecting flange, su that the packing 15 not
affecte-d hy the relative adju.stirent of the cone and bail-race, and
halls interposed betweeu the bail-race and ctne, substantially as
described. lt;th. A veicele tire consistiig of an elastic body or ring
lbaving abase i)ortion p)roNidýd witlî outwardly iniclined flanges or
rilm. on the inner surface thereof, anti ait aunular centrally disîxîsed
uotening ahove said ribs, wltereby the tire is adapted tt be locked to
a suiitably grooved rint and tt afford a îneurnatic effect withoîît be.
ing suitject to the tiefects and disaîlvantages of a pnieunatic tire,
substantially as deî,cribed. 1lth. lii a vehicle wheei, the comrbiu-
atittu with the rim having outwvardly inclined circnferential
grooves iii the uipper or outer surface tiier-of, and an iiîterîsîediate
circumiferential nbl having its sides itounîl by said grooves, of a
ciishiou tire consistinig of an elastic body or ring lîaving a base por-
tion adaîîted to be seated ujsptn sai ii, anti irovidetl witli ribs or
fianges on its muier surface shajsd to fit the grttives tif the rimn, and
anr annular opeiiiiig extending theretlirougb above said ribs, wlîereby
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the tu-o p~rsare adapte<l to be iinterloeketd aud seeiired toc'etber So
as to prevent disconnection by lpressuire thereon iii use m-bile giving
the eff:ect of a pneinnatic tire, substantially as described. lSth. lit
a vebicle wheel of substantially the character sîecified, the conibin-
ati(>n of the bob, the pneuînatic tube and spoke-ring, with the sa.ddle
certrally held on said bibi, said saddle being fornied front two
4iimilar parts, each part being comnposed of a curved annular seat, tîte
annular seats of the twvo parts wlten tbey are iii position on the hb
formng a seat for the pneumiatie tube of greater curvature than the
diamneter of the pnieuinatic tube, m-hereby tbe tube ny freely
expand or flatten against and ix> the saddle, sulstantially as de-
scribed. l9th. In a wbeel, the coinbination of the bob and the
saddle sections carried thereby, fornied witb vertical flanges. tbe
spoke-riug fittiug between said vertical flanges, and the pîîneumatic
tube interposed l)etween the spoke-riug and sa(Idle sections, .sai(l
spoke-ring forxued witb annular recesses or pockets ix> its outer faces
or sides, and packing rings fitting said recesses so as to provide
smootb contacting surfaces between the sitoke-ring and the vertical
flanges of the saddle sections, adapted to lessen friction and exclude
dlust, substantially as described. 2Otb. Th(, toggle couxiection
between tbe lithb aitd spoke-riug substautially as shown li
figures 4, 7 and 8 of the drawings and described with refereuce
thereto. 2lst. The cushion nu>i aud tire for wheels coustructod
subtantially as shown and described with'reference to figures 20Oand
215, inclusive.

No. 58,049. Variable Speed Geared Bicycle.
(Engrenage variablie de vitesse pour bicycles.)

Francis Henry Richards, Hlartford, Connecticut, U.S.A., Sth
November, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 27tb September, 1897.)

Clain.- l a vaxýia'blt-gearedI bicycle, thc coxubination of a
driving-wbeel, a pedal-shaf t, and a side shaf t baving its ends ad-
jacent to sail driviug-wheel and pedal-shaft, aud two-to-oue train
of gears disposed on said pedal-sbaft aud the end of said side shaft
adjacent to said pedal-shaft, a one-to-one train of gears coîuprising
an eccentrically disposed getr on the driving-wheel haviug its
diaineter at righit angles to tbe rotating axis of said wbeel and aiu
ob)liqtuely,-dispoed gear on that end of the side sbaf t adjacent to the
driving-wbheel, said gears xnesbing with each other, and cranks, one
at eac h end of the critnnk-sbaft, baviug their longitudinal axes in
horizontal planes coinciding with the plane of the longer x-adii of tbe
gears of the oue-to-one train at each comîdete rotation of sai(l one-
to-one train, whereby the speed of thbe pedal-cranks is aùceleratd a,;
tbey approach the (lea(l-centres of theïr niovemients and is reduced
at tbe xuid-stroke portions of their ascending aud desceuding luove-
ments.

No. 5S,050. Hfand le-Bar Stems for Bicycles.
(Tige de poignées de barres de bicycles.)

James Trwin Shields, Woodstock, Ontanio, Canada, 8tb November.
1897; ; years. (Filed 13t1u August, 1897.)

Cliu-na bicycle, a handle bar stem con> rising tbe part
1), provided witb the key-wvay a, and the part C, slidable within
the part 1), aud 1 rovided witli a key 15, to fit the said key-way in
combinati ,n Nvith the sl>ring F, tbe euds4 of vhichi are secured re-
spectively to tbe parts 1), and C, substantially as and for the purpose
specifie-d.

No. 5S,051. BIcycle Handie Bar.
(Poignée de barres de bicycles.)

Edinund Sidney Clark. Adelaide, South Auistralia, ath Noverriber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th October, 1897.)

Claix.-lst. In ixoprovernents ix> and couunected witb liandle bars
of bicycles and the hike, a revolubly mounted handle bar (sucb as A)

having %s lug or slotted segmient plate B thereon, a flexible wire or bell
chain C", a tension spring H1, and an adjustable screw and nut J and

LaIl substantmally as described and illustrated, as and for the pur-
pses set forth. 2nd. [n improvelients in and connected witb

handlel bar-. of bicycles and the like, a trigger <such as N) provided
with a tbumb press NI and controlling spring N", constructed and
arranged eubstantially as described and as illustrated in figs. 4 and
5 of the drawings, in conîbination with the parts above claiined.
3rd. Jot itaproveients in and c-onnected with bandie bars of bicycles
and the like, a socket (such as C) secured to the bandie-bar stenm,
and the detachable cover CI there-on, together with mens whereby
the two are lbeld together. 4tb. The herein specifled iunproveînents
iii and connected witb handle bars of bicycles and the like, substan-
tially as ilescribed and illustrated, as and for the purîtoses set forth,
as a combination of parts.

No. 5S,05*. Pneumatlc Tire. (Bandage pneumatique.)

/1

V2

Edwin George Van Zandt, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S. A., 8tb Novem
m

ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l8tb Septemiber, 1897.)
Clouaii.-lst. A pineuiuatic tire fornied with a single opening, the

sides of whicli are adapted to muove iuwardly toward eacb otber,
%vlen the tire 8trikes an obstacle, or xvhen ai) abuormal pressure is
brougbt to bear upon tbe outs.ide of tbe tread, substantially as
described. 2nd. A puetxuatic tire, tbe sides of whicb are concaved,
tbe hunes of said concavities ',eginning at a point at or near the
tread, and endiug at or near the riva to which the tire is attachied,
substantially as described. 3rd. A pneumiatic tire forîned with a
thickened tiead, and reduced concaved si(tes, whereby, wben, an
abuorniial pressure is brougbt to bear upon tbe outside of said tread,
the sides will iuuove inwardly toward each other, substantially as
described. 4th. A pietuniatic tire fornied with redueed coucaved
sides, axud streugtheniug fabric enibedded in said reduced sides, siùb-
stantially as described. 5th. A tire comuposed of a base wall, a
tread, and oppositely recurved portions D located alinost entîrely
witbin hunes drawn front tbe tread to the lateral extreinities of tbe
base wall, tubstantially as described.

No. 58,053. Bicycle Saddle. (Selle de bicycles.)

Alfred Cooper Drory and Ernest Siîns, botb of Canton, New York
U.S.A., 8th Noveinber, 1897 ; 01years. (Filed 9tb October,
1897.)

Clu uin. -lst. A saddle for cycles comnprising a suitable base, a
flexible cover secuired to and exteuding over said base, padding
inserted between tbe base axxd its cuve and teruuiinating in rear of
the front edge of the saddle base, and an inflatable tube or sack
located at the front edge of the saddle, between the base and its
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cover and in the hiollow or cavity mnade by the terwination of tise
padding, substantialiy as described. 2nd. A saddle for Cycles, comn-
îîrising a base curving upward toward its rear edge and hiaving the
reînforcing strips at its front and rear edges, the front stfilp being
forwed withi an offset and having a notch therein, a flexible cover
extending over the base of the saddle, the padding interposed
between the base and cuver and termninating short of the front edge
of the saddle, and the inflatable tube or sack arrauged in advance
of the îîadding and between the b)ase and cover and having its valve
steni arranged iii the notch of the front reinforcing-strip, ail
arranged substantially as and for the puirposýe dleseribed.

No. 5S,054. Nadile Post Adjstment for Bicycles.
(Ajustage de pillier3 de selles pour bi'cycles.)>

William Knox Nlagee, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, Sth Novembher,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth September, 1897.>

Claiîn.-lst. In a bicycle, a seat standard, in combination with a
split tube located within the said seat standard, a saddie post sup-
ported by the said spiit tube and mnechanism for expanding the said
split tube within the seat standard to hold the said tube and saddie
1>04t at any (lesired lieighit, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose
specitsed. 211d. In a bicycle, a seat standard liaving ribs or pro.
jections foried on or connected to its inside surface, in couibination
with a spdit tube sibbed to engage with the ribs or projections wîth-
in the said standard, a saddle post su>îported by tie said spdit tube
and nmechanisini for exjsanding the said split tube within the seat
standard to hoid the said tube aud saddie post at any desired hieiglit,
substantially as and for the lbrosse specified. 3rd. Iu a bicycle, a
seat standard, iii couibination with a1 spdit tube iocated within the
said seat standard, and a saddie post having incliiued surfaces
formed on or connected thereto and adapted t<) ex pand the spdit tube
which is suitably shaped for engagement with the inclined sui-faces
of the saddle post, substantiaily as and for the purpose specified.
4th. la a bicycle, a seat standard hiaving ribs or projections fornied
on or connected to its inside surface, in comsbination witb a spdit
tube ribbed to engage with the ribs or projections within the said
standard, and a saddle post having inclined surfaces formed on or
connected thereto and adapted to exînnd the split tube which is
suitably shaped for engagement with the inclined surfaces of the
saddle p>ost, subsatantialiy as and for the purpose specified. ôth. In
a bicycle, a seat standard, in coinhination with a spdit tube lcated
withsn the said seat standard, wed ge-shaped projections on opposite
sides of said spiit tube, and a sadd le post having inclined surfaces
formied on or connected thereto and adaîsted to engage with the
wedge-shaped projections of the split tube, substantiaily as and for
the purpose specifled. 6th. In a bicycle, a seat standard, iii cons-
bination with a split tube located within the seat standard, wedge-
shaped projections on opposite sides of said split tube, a saddle post
having inclined surfaces fonined on or connected thereto and adapted
to engage wîth tise wedge-siaIKed projections of the spiit tube, and
means to, limit the downward motion of tise saddle post by engaging
with the spiit tube, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
lth. In a bicycle, a seat standard, in conibination with a s1plit tube
locateci within the said seat standard, ivedge-shaped projections on
opposite sides of said split tube, a saddle post having inclined sur-
faces formed on or connected thereto and adapted to engage with
the wed ge-sbaped projections of the split tube, means to limit the
downward and upward moution of the saddie post by engaging the
split tube, and springs located between the saddle poslt and the
haives of the split tube to normally press the latter apart, substanti-
aily as and for the pu)trpose specified. 8th. In a bicycle, a seat
standard in conibinatioîs with a sîîlit tube located within the said
seat standard, wedge-shaped piojections on5 olpposite sides of said
sîdit tube, a saddle post having ixsclinied surfaces fornsed on or con-
niected thereto and adapted to engage with the wedge-shaped pro-

11-7

jectionk, of the split tube, means to limit the downward and upward
motion of the saddle post by engaging the spiit tube, and a cap con-
nected to the saddle post, and spring catches connected, to the halves
of the spiit tube and adapted to engage with the said cap, substan-
tialiy as and for the înîrpose 8pecifled. 9th. In a bicycle, a seat
standard in combination with a split tube located within the said
seat standard, wedge-shaped projections on opposite sides of said
spdit tube, a saddle post having inclined surfaces formed on or con-
xîected thereto and adapted to, engage with the wed ge-shaped projec-
tions of the split tube, and ineans to, limnit thedownward and upward
motion of the saddle post by engaging the split tube, substantially
as and for the purpose specifled.

No. 5S,055. Drive Chain. (Chaine de transmission.)

t- o v- r

John Cousins Garrood, Lynn, Mass., U.S.A., 8th November, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 4th October, 1897.)

C1iitti.-lsit. The combination of the axle or pin C, osstside link
G, set of rollers E, hollow rouler bearing roller F, outside link A,
insîde links H axsd 1B, in a drive chain, suhstantially as descnibed.
9nd. The consbinatiori of the inside linik H, set of rollers L, set of
rollers K, inside iink B, outside link G,' axie or pin C, outside link
A, hioiiow roller F, substantiallv as desceribed. 3rd. 'Élie combina-
tion of the axle or pin C, outside link G, set of roulers L, washer Z,
set of rollers E, wvasher Y, set of rollers K, outside link A, liollosw
roller bearing ruiler F, insi(ie rouler bearing iink H-, and inside roller
bearing link B, ail substantially as iilustrated andi rescnibed.

No. 5S,056. Bicycle Tire. (Bandage de bicy>cles.)

Robert Thompson Randaîlland Robert Ritson Randail, both of St.
George, onstario, Canada, 8th Novesuber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
fth October, 1897.)

Clttiïa.-lst. In a pneumiatic tire for wheels, tisecombination with
the tire, of a ring attached to o>r formning part of the tire and encir-
dling the entire peri phery of the tire, and substantialiy hemispherical
projections attached to or forming part of such ring, as and for the
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purpose spccifled. 2nd. In a pneuniatic tire for wheels, iii comibina-
tien the tire, the air tube, the circunufereutial ring sccnîed te îr
foruiug part of the tire and îîrovided with hllow lienuuis pherical
projections anti an internai non-lioncturable fillîug for sncbl proiec-
tiens, as and for the purpose specified. 3rcl. In a pneumuLatic tire for
wheels, in conîbinatiou, the tire, the air tube, the circunifereutial
ring secured te or forming part cf the tire and îîrovided with hollow
hemnispherical projections, biounding Bauges ou the inner edges cf
the walis cf the projections and a noni-puncturab-le tilling securedi in
position iii the hoilow projections by sîîch fl'uîges, as and for tic
puryxîse specified. 4th. lu a piîeunîatic tire fer ilees,î conmina-
tiomu, the tire, the air tube, the circuniferential rinîg secured te or
formninq part of the tire anti îirivi<led with lbollow hein isplherical
pîrojections, bounidiug flauges on the inner edges cf the wahfis cf the'
projections, antI cork iblocks situated in the iriterior cf the hllow
lprojections amîd held in position by the Blanges, as ami for the putr-
poe specifled. 5th. Iu a pnieumatmc tire for whecls, in conibination,
the tire, the air tubew, the circumuferential. ring secured to or formimîg
part tif the tire and 1îrovided with hoiiow lien îisphericai projections,
beundiug Blauges on the muner edges <if the walls cf the projections,
corc blocks sîtuated into the imterior tof the lîollowv projectiomns. amîd
alumniun plates located te the inside cf tic cork blîîcks aud held iii
piosition iiy the Blauges, as a-nd for the irpose sîîccitied. 6th. In a
pnumatic tire for wheels, in coimnhinatiu, the tire, the air tube, the
circumfereutial ring secuîed te or foriig part cf the tire aud] pro-
vided witiî huîllow hemispherical projectionis, bouîmding Baunges coi the
muner edges cf the wtalls of tic projections, cork blocks situated into
the interior cf the hollow projections, alunmninuni plates located to
the juside cf the cork blocks and heid iii position iîy the tlinge.s antI
indepeîîdcnt illiugs between the plates aîîd the tire, as aud for the
purpoqe siiecified.

No. 58,057. Bi cycle Tire, etc. (Bandage de bicycles, etc.)

Chas. Newmnan, Rundle Street, Adelaide, Souîth Auistralia, 8th
Noveniber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed th October, 18197.)

Clitirni.In comlîiation with) a tire for bicycles and the like, a
scolid iband or strip) of iiudia-riibbc*r (or equivaleuit thereof), snch
band or strili beiîig forîniec with straîýht sides %vhich converge froin
the periphery or tread and iiieet the sides of the 'oîuded part of the
tire tangentially, the umîder iit of such band or strip) being formeil
concave so as to fit closely to the tire or cover, sîibstantially as
described and illustrated, as and for the purlioses set forthi.

No. 58,058. Bicycle Handie Bar Grips.
(Poignée de barres de bicycles.)

Albert Stephen Noonan, Ronie, New York, U.S. A., 8th Novemiber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l4tlî October, 1897.)

£'laim.-Ist. A gril) for the handie bars of bicycles. consisting of
a body having apertures imear each of its ends, anti strips of a pliable
miaterial wound over the surface b-etweeîî the apertures, the endls of
the strips bcing secuired in said aperture-s, for the purpose set forth.
2nd. A gril) for the haudie bars of bicycles, consistîng of a body
having a fiauge at eacbi of its eunds aud ape~rturesb nt'ar each Biange,
aud strips cf elastie inaterial wouud around the! body between the
Blauges, the sa'd strips being secured to the body as they arc wouii(i
and the ends of the strips being fastenied in the said apertures, as
and for the purpose spxccified. 3rd. A gril) for the haudie bars of
bicycles, consisting of a body haviug a tiange at each of its ends and
apertures ijear each Blauge, strips of elastic iaterial wouud arouind
the body between the flan ges, the said strip< heing secuired to the
body as wound and the end s of the stripa being fastencd in the said

apertures, and caps secured at the flanged ends cf the body, which
capîs exteud over the end portionîs of the bodxy wrappuing, as and for
the purjiose siiecifletl. 4t h. A gril) for bicycle hanîlle bars, ceîîsist-
iug tof a body hiaving trausversely aligning apertures near each end,
the body between the apiertures being provided with a coating of
cenîcuit, andt strips eue tif wiîich i'î secuired iii ecd of the apertures
at une end cf the body, the said strips liaviug a semi-circular cross-
scctioîîal shape, their muner faces being flat, and said strilîs bcing
wound arminci the body iii enîgagemenît %vith the ceimment auîd fiually
sectîreti iii tlîe apertures at tie opîposite end cf the body, anti capîs
coveriug the ends cf the body aîîd tlîe end portions oif the wraîiping
for said bodiv, as auîd for the lîurliose siedi fi cd.

No. 58,059. Dufferential Bicycele Gear.
(Engrenage di/Jerentiel de bicycles.)

G•uy RaIston Balioch, Ceîîtreville, New Brimnsweck, Canada, 8th
Noveinber, 1897 ; (; years. (Filed 2Otiî Octohier, 1897.)

Clciiî.--st. A tliffereîîtial iiicycle gear, comîjrisiîîg a lîollow drive
wlvel bob 1îrîvided with dificreuîtial gear wheels, a double gear
wlîeel lateraîll slidable foîr îneshing -with citiier cf the said huli gear
wh<'cls, ani-c a drîven spruicket wxlieel in gear with the said double
geai wlîecl, for rotatiiîg the latter within the hub and perwuittiug
lateral niuoveieut tif the saine, substantially as siîowîî auîd described.
'11îd. A differeutial bîicycle gear, c(iuiprisiuig a hîollow drive wheel
huib îirovided wvitli differeutialEg ar ulîcels, a double gear wheel
laterally slidabie for mcslîing w~ih cith(r cft tesaid bîîb gear wheels,
a driveni sprocket bcdl iii gear witb tue said double gear wheel, fer
rotatiug the latter witlîiu the hîîb and pernuiittiug iateral inoveumeut
of the' saine, anîd ineamîs, substauîtially as described, for shifting the
saiti douîble gear wheel laterally in the said bob, as set forth. 3rd.
A diffcrvintial bicycle gear, r*îîmprisingauî axle, a slidable gear wheel
nîcunteti cccentrically on the said axle and fcrnîcd wvith tweo gear
whcels of d i ffereîît diamneters, inîcas for rotattiîg the said slidablegear
wNIîeel f rein tue driveu sîîrocket wheel, and gear wheels on tlie ub
(<f tue drive wheel, adaF ted te be engaged by the gear wheels (if the
said slidable gear wheel, suîbstantially as shown and described. 4th.
A tlifferential. bicycle gear, comnpnsing an axie, a slidable gear
wheel umîtmtcd ecc<'utrically cmi the said axle, and formed with two
gear îî-leels, uîeans for rotatiug tue said shidable geai' wlîeel, from
the diriven sprocket wheel, gear wlîeels on the hmmb cf the drive
whecl, ai-d adapitcd te hie engagcdi by tue gear wlîeels, cf the said
slidiable gear wheel, a tdise siidably helti ou saitl axle and carrying a
bearing for the said slidable gear wheel, and a sprîng pressed rcd
connected iir tue said disc aud extedimg withiu the said hollow
axle, substaîîtially as showmm and described. 5th. A differeutial
bicycle gear, comnprisiug au axie, a slidiable gear wheel mounted
eccenttrîcallyoni the said axie, and formued with two gear wheels,
mîeaus for rotatiug thel said slidable gear wheel from the drivea
slîrocket w-heel, gear wvheels omi the huli cf the drive wheel, and
adaîîted te be engage by tlîe gear wheels cf the said slidable gear, a
disc slidably held on the said axie and carryiug a beîmriug !or the
said slidable gear m4heel, a sp)ring presscd rod coumnected with the
said dise amîd extendimig within tiue said hollow axie, and nîcans,
substautially as descrîibed, for iîîparting inovemneut te the said red
iu oee direction f romu the hîandle bar cf the bicycle, as set forth. 6th.
A differential bicycle gear, cimnprisiug a hollow axle, a hollow drive
NviieeI hlîîm cîuîcemtric te the saidt axle, geai' whleels securcd te the in-
side cf the said bobii at the sides thereof, a dtmuble bevelled gear
wheel fltted te slidc latei-ally iii the said bob, aud adaîîted to urmesh
witiî eitheî' cf the said liub gear wheels, a disc fitted to slide on the
said axie, anîd carryiuîg the said double hevelled gear wheel, and a
sprîîcket wheel încuuîted te tomn ou the-said axIs', and having a gear
wiîcel iii mesh *with au iuîtermal gear wheel fornued on the Raid
dîmuble bevelled gear wlîeel, substauîtially as shown and tiescribed.
7th. A diflereutiai bicycle gear, couîprisiug a hollow amie, a hollew
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drive wheel hub concentric to the saîd axie, gear wheels secured to
the inside of the said hub at the sides thereof, a double bevelled
gear wheel fitted to slide laterally in said hou, and adapted to maesh
with either of the said hou geai wheeb.ý, a dise fitting to stide on the
said axie and carrying the said double bevelled geai wheel, a sprocket
wvheel inounted to tomi on the said axie, and havinz a gear wheel iu
mesh with an internai gear wheel formed on the said double bevelled
gear wheel, and means, substantially as described, for inoving the
said disc laterally on the said axie, as set forth.

No. 5S,060. Bicycle Pedal. (Pédale de bicycle8.)

James Ernest Alexander Walkem, Walkerton, Ontario, Canada,
8th Novemîmber, 1897; 6 years. (File]I 2(;th October, 1897.)

Chimn.-lst. Tht- coinhination wvith the pedal and pedal spindie,
the pedal frame suitably connected and joomaalled on tht- petlal

spinhle ea lops or he eda pmvidd wth uitble gripping

sindie, tht p dal fram stblcoetdd jouraledoh

pt-da spnde en bou f r t Wea poided t siabegrpr yk nteme aso h lope pidana arm lsuiathtP' ote ri wer a masfo uîî nb ar onsj

wit thd peda ind pedtal spidî-, th idn frmt utby onc

aad o r aed o the i8pdl a le ed îoopo fr th e edal e of
tide wit sabe grip ig dlips hdiistbe gîidse-forays inr8h fae, tood rak fo tht- ie so h op.qarnaer suibyptd in ht frame and hi tht- tailo ne wam

cettth eothr aria pe a qudan forned on ner
aln s pivot ponend a o tsupeiatl aroia rvded with autbe rp

qudatcneti oispivote ipointrari and havirg the uppofoe aincnet-ad o
the t- areting broeond thesd fof thein pedalonic in o t
rest-its, as and for the purpose specified. th. The coination t
withe pedal and pedal sîndle, the pedal frame suitably connected]
an(i joîîrnalled on the pedal s1 îind le, end loops for thre itedai pro-
vided with suitable gripuinglps acled ut-mIs for te bous, i

tah ra vitted qîarans nhing eredsofthe aad s m atantma-
ais suhqadrant o as the thmwe lop hainh adl byohf ont-i
ward ltera presse o hei phot-, a qadrn forire thn proe id

nected tepito onad tîeea prnalvîi rovded ith aottt
t-rn( lonups ri pîoi<e i th gpi tpig ips ani haig ed top extenf
the rgh eteendiot beo te ide ofat- the rack on thier ted foo

t s, drthe ppsspmigstaebewe 4th.e nbne as o the oo
te nomaly hand tht-m spl the oea poitonmte uarab ont rm
sn uitalioed oni tht- boxa spate, ten ros orci the tallprss
armad with tu tale of tht n-l-cia, rahaed edsra t i onont- ar
liaU he o lte d hn quadrant îeshing thrwiv adihte corcetric
qurnt nc quaria asdtho the pt-r edxting Ueyond the oide
ofr theeal onessurelo te oo est as and for tht- purpose sp*-cifit-d.

Noh. In,01 o Bicyclnte Alarm Bpnle (Sonnaeri pourabcy ces.
Getteore. Mcounllead Wm.o Mcall Steeled ibth d of tLs, e

enMiosovi U..A, th Novepinhr 1897 an ears. Fied 2sten

secumg tht-en sme to the fo l- h rames ofttoahn ah rolîerra enria,

frae x, ah sprig sitaltaeoul et-epi tht- oler ndsormahellyi
eonragemen with themi tire o t positian th qammrnmall ais
cotacty wivt tht- bel. x pi te p toen roms tht- ie o thtarle.
aadn adapte dingo th-te oftt ahine tquadtrmatntlyon tri

ithebo pammer-leand wherba hping coqudra troling wthte sanestie
quaerantmingsntht-ihamîdethforcibiyeagainstnthng be d the s aude
anth alaa sobntialy ase seot frth. as la ao icyclrue alarîi-beli,

ao sita0l bel. Batan efor ecr tBell Sanneh-re of tht-clnia)
chine a. roItrcrng adi, a frIcame t ee bic sai amui isopise,

a amme-lever cnar bytht fari-el a sralm forl smlaeoi

kt-e ping f contactulykepi h roller noînîally iieggmn ihtt ien
tht-en ihth ie ft( wheel, antI tue hammer aorinally laeggmnrcmtc itn

tht- bdell a it-n ami tht-e olte fori intermittent y trigth

haînnier-lever doring the travel of the machine, whereby the spring
controlling the saie successively brings tire harînîîierforcibly against
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the bell, and ineans for disengaging the rouler from the tire, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. In a bicycle aiarm-bell, a suitable bell,
mieans for secniring the saine to the frame of the machine, a roller-
carryiîîg arm, a fratrne to which said arîn is pivoted, a hammer-
lever carried hy the frame, a spring for sinîultaneously keepiag the
contact roller norîaally iii engagement with the tire of the ùI'heel,
and the hammner in contact with the bell, means carried by the roller
for iîîtermittently tripping the hanîmer-lever during the travel of
the machine, ireans for diseugagiiie the- roIler frmn the- tire, and
suitable guide-ways or slits formed in the fraîne for the guiding of
the haîamier-lever and roller-carrying arm in their movenients, sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. In a bicycle alarm-hell, a suitable bell,
ineans for securing the samne to, tUe machine frame, a frame located
in proximity to the bell, a, haminer-lever pivoted to ont- of the
lateral w~alls of tht- fraîne alonv the inner surface o>f said wall and
adjacent to the- oter terminal wall of said frame, a hammer carried
by the- inner arin of the lever, a roller-carryîng arm piivoted along
the- inner surface of the opposite lateral wall of t e f rame Mn
adjacent to the inner terminal wall of said frame, a pin carried by
the- hanîîer-lever and located at a po)int betweea the pivotai point
of the lever antI the hainmer, a pin located on the roller-carrying
arm at a point renioved fromt the pivotaI point of said roIler-carrning
aria, a spriîîg having a nîtdial côil and oppositely extending arms,
the- free ends of the- arms beiag respectively secuired to the- pin
carried by the rollei--carrying arm and the pin carried by the
hammer-lever, mwhereby the hiammter is norinally kept in engagenment
îvitli the bell, and the roller carried Uy tht- roller-carrying amni in
enigage-ment with tht- tire of the wheel, and means carried by the-
roller for irîtei-nittently trippiag or oscillating tht- hammer-lever,
the parts opemating substantially as and for the pui pose set forth.
5th. In a Uieycle aiarmn-bell, a sîîitable bell, mntans for securing thre
saine to the fratrie of the machine, a roller.carrying aria, a frame to
which that ari is pivoted, a liamîner-lever carried by tht- framne. a
spming for simuiltaiieous.,ly keeping the conitact roller norînally in
engagement Nvith tht- tire of t he wheel. and the- han'îner in contact
with the bell, a îîln carried by the- roller along theý side thereof, a
straighit edqe formna one end of the iaminier-It-ver along whichi the-
pin internîîttently rides doring the travel of tht- machine, a dis-
engaging lever îîivoted to the franie, itteans for controlling the end
of the lever, a slot formed la tire disengaging lever, and a pin car-
ried by tht- rollr-carryinig arm and operating within the slot,
whereby upon iriovenient of the free end of the- disengaging lever
the- roIler is disengaged froiiî tht- tire, substantially as set forth.

No. 58,062. Composite Wood Rlima for Bicycle.
(J1ante en bois pour bicycles.)

The- Indiana Novelty MNatiofacttoriig Comnpany, assigne- of George
W. Miarbie, both of Plymnouth, Indiania, U.S.A,, 9th Novem-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l9th October, 1897.>
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Claini.- Tht. In a biicycle wheel, the conibination withi the pneu-
matie tire and suspension spokes, of a solid piece wood rim, crescent
shaped or channelled in cross section to receive the pneunîatic tire,
hiaving its meeting ends secured together by an intertitting tongiie-
glued joint, and provided with annular grooves extending around
the rimi, wire or inetal rings fitting in said annular grooves, and
Buppleniental annular strips or rings of wood fitted and glued iii said
annular grooves, said solid liiece wood rini being f nrther provided
with a tangential dovetail groove extending lengthwise of saîd inter-
fitting tongue joint, and a (tovetail w(o(I splice piece titted and glue(l
in said tan gential groove, substantially as specifled. 2nd. The solid
piece woorini provid cd with annular grooves and suppleinental
annular strips or rings ot wood hitted and gluied therein, substan-
tially as specified. 3rd. The solid piece woo(l rim jîrovided with
annular grooves and suppleiental annular strips or rings of wood
fitted and glued therein, and wvire or inetal rings also tittîng in said
annular grooves in the ivood rîlu, suhstantiallv as specihied. 4th.
The soli(1 piece w(o<l rixui having its nmeeting ends sectired together
by ant interfitting tonguie-glued joint aii( 1)rovided with a tangential
groove extending longitudinally of the joint, and a wood splice pî'-ce
fitted and gluied tiierein, substaittially as specitied. 5th. The solid

peewood rita having ant interfltting tongue joint îmiting its meet-
ing ends, and a dovetail sphee liiece extending Iongitudiîîally of the
joint, substantially as specified. 6th. The coirnbination with a
iineuinatic tire and suspension spokes, of a wood rimi having at its
joint or meeting ends a series of interfitting toiîgues gluied together,
said rini being provided with annular grooves d1: and supplemnental
woo(1 strips or rings F secured and gluied therein, substantially as
specified.

No. 58,063. Bicycle construction.
(Coiistruction de bicycles.)

,,f19

Il -

The Ellicott Manuifactuirin g Co., assignee of Samuel Davidson,
both of Buiffalo, New York, U.S.A., 9th Noveniber, 1897 ; 6

two seini-circular portions for rigidly fastening the two parts of the
said crank shaf t together transversely, as set forth. 8th. Bicycle
shaft niechanisîn, contprising a snîooth surfaced shaft fornîed
in two portions, w'ith their nmeetinîg ends having portions eut away
so that they cannot be lo)cked together or disengaged front eachi
other in a straight longitudinal direction, a di vided sleeve or clamnp-
ing devices fitting over the shaft ends and screw devices for drawing
the portions of the (livided sîceves toeach other aîîd agaiîîst the shaft
ends, and forcing the said ends more closely and rigidly inito Iockiîîg
contact with eachi other and the clanig sleeve, as set forth. 9th.
lii a bicycle shaf t înechaiîism, the conîbination of the shaft forîned
iii separable divisions, each portion having its Iocking end forined
with a re<luced portion, the flat side of whiclî extends diagonally in
relationi to the lonigitudinal directionî of saidî shaft, and enlarges the
rcduced poîrtion gra<liially front its beginniug to its terininati<ei, a
claîuiuing device consisting oif two separable portions, aud screw de-
vices for drawving said clanipiîig portionîs to each other and aroiîînd
the shaft ends, the diminution of the interior circuiference of the
clainpîing device while being drawn arouind the shaft ends, cauising
the fiat sides oif the~ reduced end poîrtionîs to slide uipon each other
and thus drawv and lock the slîaft ends closely and rigidly to each
other and within the claînpiiîg <levice. as set forth. 10th. In a
bicycle, a snîiooth surface crank shaft, the two portions of wbicli are
provided witlî interlocking enids that prevent longitudinal dispiace-
itients, it couîbiîiatioiî iitit a circuiiifereîttially contractiiîg or ex-
pandiug clainping device for rigidly seciirin g, the two parts trans-
versely, substantially as described. lltî. lie crank, arms, each
provided witli a short sliaft in coînbiiiation with a separable clamp-
îng device formed iii two portions for sectiriug the slîaft portions
transversely, and ineans connectel witlî the shafts and clanîiping
device for drawing the ends of the shafts together longitudfinally
while the clain ping device is being secured transversely. as set forth.
l2th. A bicycle crank shaft, comprising a smooth surfaced shaft,
fornîed iii two portions and provided wit h means to prevent attach-
ment or diseugagement in a btraiglit longitudinal direction, in coin-
l)ination with a clainping device capable of circumifereutial expansion
or contraction for securieg the two portions transversely, as set
forth.

No. 5S,064. Sprocket Chain. (Roue dentée.)

b 9 .'

'ci i c

Harry Ernest Stahl, assignee of Frank Thonmas Coryell, both of
Trenton, New .Jersey, U.S.A., 9th Noveniber, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed l2tlb April, 1897.)

years. (tited ri DtîLecemnber, 1896I.) Cia in.-lst. Iu a sprocket chlain, the combination with a link-bar
Claim.-lst. In a bicycle, the combination witli the crank hanger removable front its transverse pins or biars, of a key or latch Iocated

thereof, of a shaf t consisting of two pîarts, btpping enîds, small cen- at the outside of said link-bar and engaging the ends of both traits-
treing projecting te-etit, and corresponding depressions for rece.iving verse pins or bars for holding said link-bar in place, substantially as
the saie on each. of said parts, and a clamping device for rigidly specified. 2îîd. In a sprocket chain, the conîbimiation with a lînk-
locking the two parts together, as set forth. 2nd. As a ne,.N article bar reinovable front its trantsverse pins or bars, of a key or latch
of manmufacture, a shaft portion andl crank forited integral there- loeated at the otside of said link-bar and eiigagiîýg the ends of said
with, proNided with a sînail projecting centreing tooth on its inuer transverse pins or bars for holding said link-bar iu place and also to
half-dovetailed end, as set forth. 3rd. The combination with a prevent oiie of said transverse pins or bars firoui turning, substan-
bicycle crank hiauger and the ball-beariug mechanism, of a crank tially as described. 3rd. liu a sprocket chain, a link cousisting of
shaft formed in two parts aud cranks formed integral tberewith, two parallel side bars aîîd two eonnecting pîins î)assed loosely throuigh
and a clanipiug device consisting of two semi-circtilar portions for the said bars frot opposlite suies and havîng each a head at one. end
rigidly fasteuing the two parts of the said crauk sbaft together, as and a groove near its opposite end, and two reinovable spring-latch
set forth. 4th. Crauk shaf t mechîauism, consisting of the simîpàKtort- devices apîplied one to the muter face of each hiîîk-bar, each oif said
ing hanger, ball-bearitîgs, crank shaft divided into two pairts dove- devices having an opent slot at otie end w'hichi engages the groove of
tauled to eacli other, a sumaîl eentreing projection on each dovetailed one of the pins andI a tail or extension at its opposite eîîd which en-
part, corresponding depressions in each part for receiving the said gages the head of the other pin. substautially as specified. 4th. lit
centreing projections and two semi-circular clampiiug portions. a sîîrocket cliain, thte combination with the links having the re-
adapted to encompass and fasten the twvo parts of the shaft together. inovable sîde bars aîîd the removable pins whicb connect the
5th. In a bicycle, a divided crank shaft, the two portions of whîch said bars and which have each a slotted head at one end and
are provided with iuterlockiîîg ends that preveut longitudinal dis- a suirroundiug grîtove or depression mîcar the opposite end, of
placement, in combination wvith a clamping device for rigidly removalile latch devices, eacb of which engages the groove of
securîug the two p)arts together transversely, substantially as de- one inu of each liuk and the slotted bead of the other piin,
scribed. fith. In a bicycle crank hanger, the conibination therewith sîibstatîtially as specified. 5th. lit a sprocket chai il, the coin-
of a divided crauk shaft, the twvo portions of which are dovetailed bination with the link-bars and their eonnectiug pins, eachi of which
together, so as to be incapable of separation in a straight Iongitud- bas a head at one end aitd a groove near its opposite eîîd, of spring
inal direction and a clampiing device for preveîîting separation in iîtetal latch devices for secturing said link-bars, said devices haviîîg
other directions aîîd titis rigidfly lockiug the two said po-rtions li each at onu enîd an open slot whiclt enîgages thme groove of one of the
their dovetailed position, as set forth. Tth. The combination with pins, and also inwardly lient lateral hîigs adapted to catchi over the
a bicycle crank bauger and a ball-bearing niechianisîin, of a crank upper and lowver edges of one of the link-bars, said device also having
shaf t forîned in two parts incapable of juncture or separation iii a! means for preventing one of said pins front turning in said bars,
straighit longitudinal direction, and a çlamping device consisting of j substaît.ially as specified.
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No. 5S,065. Bicycle Drivlng Gear.
(Roue de commande pour bicycles.>

Oliver Ho(ward G~entry, Brooklyn,"and >avid'C. Storr, New York,
both in the State of New York, U.S.A. th Noveinher, 1897;
6 years. (1'iled 23rdl October, 1897.)

Claimt-I lt a train cf spur wvheels gearîng the driv-ing crank
with the axie cf the hind wheel, the combînation with a~ dnîving
wheel on tlîe crank shaft and a Ilincon on the axie, cf an interinediate
wheel coîîsistiug cf a toothed ring inouiîtedl on a staticnary ring

ih antifriction beariîîgs in and miovable along a race formed
iîartly in each ring, said stationary ring being secured to the framte
substantially as described. 2nd. In a bicycle driving gear, the
coîîîbination with a spur driving wheel cii the crank axie and a
spur pinion on the driving wheel axie, cf an intermediate trans-
mittiîîg spur wheel coinprisiiig a tooxtheil ring gearing with said
wheel and pinion, a stationary ring whereon said tootlîed ring i
mounted with intermiediate antifriction bearings iii a race forîned in
the two rings arîd in the plane cf tbe teeth cf said tocithed ring and
confinini; said tcothed ring on the stationary ring, and a support,
said support consisting cf a side bar cf the lower hind fork cf the
bicycle franie and extending throughi the ring, said ring being îdaced
sidewise to and claniped at two opposite points te said bar sulistan-
tially as described. 3rd. la a bicycle (lriving gear, the cortihination
with a spur driviîîg wheel on the crank axle and a spur pinion on
the drivîng wheel axle, of an intermiediate transniitting wvheel coin-
prising a toothed ring gearing with said wheel and pinion, a station-
ary ring whereon said toothed ring is mouînted with interînediate
antifriction bearings confining saîd toothed ring on the stationary
ring, and a support for said stationary ring consisting cf a lower
divergiug fork bar extending diagonally through the ring, said ring
beingK attached te the opposite sides (f said bar sîîbstantially as
described. 4th. In a bicycle driving gear, the combination with
a sîînr driving wheel on the craîîk axIe and a spur Ilinion on the
driving wheel axle, cf.an intermediate transrniitting spur wheel
comprîsing a tocthed ring gearing -vith said wheel and pinion and
mouated on a stationary ring with rolleis in a race fornied in the
two rings and confining saîd toothed rinîg on the staticîîary rinig
and spacing rings in which the rollers are pivoted, said spaeing rings
formning guîards to the relier race substaiîtially as described.

No. 58,066. Pneumatlc Tire. (Bandage pneumatique.)

an envelope surrou nding said irenibers. 3rd. In a pneumiatic tire,
an arinour comprising a series cf abutting interlocking members,
the inner and outer sides cf which are flush with one anotiier, and
an envelope surrounding said ineînbers. 4th. In a pnieuinatic tire,
an armnou r cin iprising an en velope and a seriles of abutting interlock ing
mrenibers, said inenibers being respectively concave and cenvex at
their abutting edges. 5th. In a pneusnatic tire, an armnour hiaving
a central loniiktudinal nib upon its tread and a flat tread portion
upon either side cf the nib extending throughout the tread of the
tire. fth. In a tire, a tread portion corniprising an envelope and a
series of inienihers therein having concaved sides, together with a
series cf rounded bodies which forin pivots between the concaved
sides of said ineinbers, substantially as set forth. 7th. In a tire, a
tread portion coinprising a series cf inembers haviîîg concaved sides
and tipered ends an(1 placed side by sie to form an endless band,
a series cf roîînded bodies having pointed ends and arranged one
betwveeîî each pairs cf niemibers, a covering cf textile fabric for said
enîcless band and a bed cf rubber within said covering, to formi a
socket for the tapered ends cf the ineinbers and for the Vointed ends
<of the rouinde(l bodies, together with an (inter envelope (if rubber
côtiflning the aforesaid parts, the wlicle being adapted to be placed
around the periphery cf a piîeuînatic tire to forni an inipenetrable
tread portion or shoe therefor, substantially as set forth.

No. 58,067. Bicycle Pnp. (Pompe de bicycles.)

Jr'

Cassius L. Hall, Ypsilanti, Michigan, U-.S.A., an(l Charles S.
Coryeîl, Toronîto, Ontario, Canada, 9th November, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 3Oth October, 1897.)

Glaint. lst; Ia a (onpling for pumps, the couîiling-head, afcentrally aî>ertuired conical, elastic diaphragni and means for scr
îîîg it arcîîndl its edges whereby when the nipple is forced in the
inîternîai pressuîre cf the fiuid will constantly teînd te tighten the
joint lîy tending te fiatten the conical shape cf the diaphragrn agp.inst
the itippde. 2nd. ltu a coupling, a coupling-head, a coinparatively
tlîin elastic diaphragin centrally apertured and cf -oniicRl shape, and
cf mteans for clampiîîg the edges cf tbe diapbragrn, substantially as
described. 3rd. lit a conpliiîg for pîips, etc., the combination of
a nipîtie 1 iiovided with a head, an apertured cap adaîited. te *be
secured thereon, a corresponding apertured. elastic diaphragra
clarTiped hetween the twc, substantially as described. 4th. In aE' 5 ~ couîîling for pîimps, etc., the conibination oif the nipple having an
eîularged lîead, cf a cali screwed thereon apertured in line with the

,~ <'nîî>îde, and an elastic apertured diaphragm clanîp d between the head
and the cap) near its edge, leaving an unclanîped. portion outside the

Ir ô O 0  clamping point, suhstantîallv as described. 5th In a coupling for
pumrpa, etc., the coîulîiîîation cf the couîpling or head-band, a cap,
cf an elastîc apertured conical diaphragîn clamped lîetween the twc,
the diaphragni lîaving an unclanîîed portion outside the clamping
point for the Ilurposes described. Oth. In a bicycle pnîp, the cein-
bination with the cylinder cf a conpling forining a foot therefor and
rigidly connieeted thereto at etnch aut angle to the cylinder as t. dlean
the framne and while in the act cf punping for the purîtose descnibed.
T7th. In a lumip, the combination cf the nipple A, the cap) 1), the

Scouical elastic diaphragni seciired between the twc and centrallyChiarles A. l"ettie, Brooklyn, anîd Frederick Williamn Barker, NewV aile tured, anîd the pumpl cyliîîder rigidly secured to the top) cf the
York, botli iii the State cf New York. U.S.A., ()th Noýeiinber, niplule for the p>urp<>sv (teseribed. 8th. In a punip for bicycles, the
1897; (i years. (Filed 30th October, 1897.) coînhinatiou cf the ccnîiling coînprising the nipple A,1 the îiunip

Clain.---lst. ln a pneirnîatic tire, an arnicuir cuuuirsing a series secnrted at ant angle- thetreto aud the check valve K arraîîged in the
cf abutting irinbers, the abutting edges of xvhiclî flexily inteîlock, coupliiig, substaiîtially as described. 9th. lut a bicycle pumip, the
and baving an envelolie surrounidine said inbers. 2îîd. lut a cîîmbiuation cf the rylinder cf a îîipple forming a rigid foot con-
îîneuînatic tire, aut arunour cemiprislng a sertes cf abutting fiat nected tii the cylinder and having a recess adapted to receive the
utembers, the abutting edges cf which fiexibly iaterlock, and having niîîple of a pneumiatic tire and permit the foot te rest directly upon
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the ruîn of the wheel, and mneans for automatically effecting a tighit
joint arounid the xîipple by the engagement thereon of the couplinig,
substantially as described. lOtb. A biicycle puiiip couîîiga
cylinder, a coupling and an extension beyoîîd the coupling adaîîted
to bear on the rim of a wheel beside the nipple of the pneunniatic
tire, su that the thrust of puinping is applied t() said rîru.

No. 5S,06S. Bicycle Brake. (Frein de bicycles.)

saine ani a branch tube extending froin one en(] of said tube obli-
(ltely througbi the tire to the iiun tht reof, an obliquely shaped mush-

1258

V room bavmng the base thereof hiernîeticaily secured to the outside
of the air tube next the passage-way and a currespoiîdingly obli-
<juely arrange(] inuisbirixîn having the stemn thereof abutting the
stein iof the outer iiuisbrooin and a base thereof hernieticaily secured

The M-Nassey-}larris Co.. Lirnited, assignee of Harry Philiii1 s, botb to the outside of the central air tube and a sitable air valve cen-
of Toronto, Ontario, Canada, !)tl Noveinber,'1897 hyears. nected to the end (if suchi branch tube and coninunicating with the
(Filed l5th October, 1897.) interior of the tire, as and for the purpose sîîecitied. 3rd. The coin-

Clin s.In a brake for bicycles, in conîbination, the druim biiatiomî withi a tire having a central air sîlace, of a p)assage located
sectired betwec-n the eds of the forks, the Iiiiib baving bearings ulsîn ciiciiferentiaiiy outside of the central air space, a compressible
the driumi, the baprueKket wheel, the cireunîferential siot iii the hub, a tube located iii said piassage amid extending circimferenitially around
flat spiral spriiig extending %vitim the hub and surrouinding the the wheel %vithin the saine aiid a braneli tube extending frot one
Irian, ni.ans for fastening mt at one end( to ti)e bubil and i eans for end of saiti tube obliquely tlîrougli tie tire to the rini thereot,
fastiiing it at the other end to the sîîrocket wheel tlirougli the slîr an oiîliquely shaped iiliIisrooni having the base thereof biermeticaliy
in the hub, as and for the lmnîpo)se sî>ecitmcd. 2nd. Iu a sprocket secured tu the outside of the air- tube next the passage-way
wheel for bicycles, in conibination, the axie, the druni located iiy and a correspx>ndiiîgly obliquely arramged mîtuabrooin having the
the axie, the 1mbit having bearings upon the drîiini, the sprocki-t stemn thereof abutting the stemn of the outer mnushroomî and a base
wlicel, the circuniferential slot in the hub, a flat spiral spring exteiid- tbereof, lîerînetically secuired to the outside of the central air
îmîg within the 1mb and surrouidfing the druni, nîceans for fastciîing tube, and a suppîleiental inuslirooiii surruunding the comntinuation
it at omie end tu the htii, a pin conimected to the sprocket whieel of tie brandi jîassag. way and baving its base suitably secured to
extending through the slît in the hub and sectured in the end of tbe the base of the iiinier ob)liqueIy arraîîgediînushirooîti aîmd the air valve
tspiral spîring, as and for the putrpse sîiccifîed. 3rî1. Iu a brake for coliîected to the eîîd of suci braxîcl tube and coîîîmunicating with
bicycles, in comibinatiou, the axie, the druni located lîy the axle, the tbe iiterior of tue tire, as and for the îîurîs)se specified. 4th. In
hub haviîîg bearings upon the drîm, the sprocket wlieel, the ciircumot- coiibimmati<îi in a w'heel, tie rii, a tire haviîig a central air slîace,
ferential slot iii tîle litib, t~ fiat spiiral spirimig liaving eîmilarg< d a pia.ssage iii tbe tread, a tuibe extending tiiroughout the iemîgth of
end corivolution -. itii eîmd rec*lss, a ring secured %vithiîî the hîîb to it such passage, a îiiusbroomîi at o<îe emîd <if the tube cxtending obli-
aimd bavimîg projections fittimîg iîitî the recess in tbe cnd comivolitioi (iliely intmi tlîe ceiitral air space, a iiiiudirumii ou the muiier îieriphcry
of the spiral, amîd meamîs for fastcirîg the o;i;sisite end conivilution <if the tire extendiîig obiiiiiiely tovarl< the outer muabisrooin anid
tii the sîirocket whei thromgh an ojieming iii the hmlî, as anîd fior the abmtting tlîe eîid of thie sainie, a niitai feruile exteîîding imito iiotli
putipîse sîiecified. 4th. Iii a brake for bîicycles, iii cininiation, the iiîîisrooiims, a tubuilar commîunicatioin between the end of the muner
axie, the druin l(icated by the axie, tUic bob liaving bearings tioîîi inushrooni amid the iimteriuir of the cenîtral air space and a suitable
the drumn, the sîirocket wlmeel. the circummferemîtiai siot mii the bub, a výalve foîr saine, as amîd for the liurîose speificd. 5th. lat comtbimna-
fiat spîiral sl)riug extendiiîg wittuiii the hub ani surroumuding t'ho tiom i m a wheiel, the ritîî, a tirc havimig a cenîtral air space, a, passage
drumii, mîeans for fastemiimg it at ome enid to the lnmb, iieaas for fast- tii the tread, a ttîiieexteidiigthroughoimt the leigtii of sticli passage,
ening it at the otiier emid to the sîîrocket wlieel tiiroigh ami oleniiîg a intisliroi iii at out, eîd oif the tubie extending oiiliquely into the
iii the hub, a circummferentiai reccss ini the slîroeket %N'hetel and a pîro- central air sjiace, a iitisliriiomni on tme imuer îîeriiery of tue tire
jection on the Iiub desigmîed tii co-act tlierc-with, as and for the puhr- exteiidiîig oliliquely toNvaýds thei outer iushrisnn and abuttiîig the
pose specified. 5tlî. lat a brake for bicycles, iii coimiinatiiin, the end< of thie saine, a nîcital fertile extemidimig imîto iioth iiîîusliroomiis, a
axie, the drmmî located by the axie, the liub havimig iîearimîgs uipomi tiiular coiiimmnicatiomn litweemi tlîe eîîl oif ilie imîier inîislirouii and
the drumni, the <lirueket whcel, the circuimifereîîtial slot in tue iîîb, a the iiîterior oif the cenitral air slace, tlîe valve casinîg îîrovided with
flat spîiral sjiring exteîdimg %'itlii the hîiî ami stmrrouiidimig the an emlarged uliler eîîd anil cliaiier tliercin, a iietallic beîît tube
druin, imîans for fastening it at one end to the hub, icamis for fast- exteidimig fromnt the (eid of the îîîtmshroîîî jiassage-way into
enmng it at the other end to the <jiroeket wheel tlirougil ami OPieig thie iiitcrior tif tic cîmamuler, the valve casing iimlir<s)ii surroiid-
iii the 1mb, a circimîiferential mec",ss iii the sjirocket ,%-meel, a liroiec- imîg tue steiii of tue valve, the lcllow uilug at the lower end of
tion ou the lîîb designed to co-act tlîerewith atid ami adjustiiig screm, tlîe valve easimii, thec sjiriig, the valve uirolier, the ormhice at the top of
exteidimg throîîglî the htmb of the sjîrocket wheel imîto tlie circuni- tlîe valve jîrîper, amî< ait ojeratiig nîcams for suiclivalve as and for the
ferential rececss iii tlîe saine, as ammd foîr tlîe pîtrpose sjiejfe.Ctilirsesicitied. 6t. tît. Iiicoimîination iiia wheel, the rimii, a tire liav-
1i, coîîîlimatiom, tlîe axle, the drm located tliercby, 1 irovided wvith imîg a cemntral air slîacc, a piassage in the tread. a tubie extendimg
eîmd bali-beariiig grovs thme commes, tic lîmb iîîtî w-liicli the coimes tîmougîmout the limligtm of sîîdm passaew nsroi tnect i
are scremed, the Eit spiîral spirimi- surrouîidimg tlîe hub, ameans for thme tube exteidig <ibliqtmely into the central air sjiace, a nmiush-
fasteuîing it at ouit cel( tt the liîmli, the sjirocket-wbcel oin the imtb. roomi on the immîmer îeriphery of the tire- extendiiig obliquely
the opieming iii the himl oif the wheel beneatm tîme lub of the sîirocket totvards tue omter wiimslmroiini and alîutting the cel( of the saine, a
wheel, tic luin exteniling tliroîigh tic sîirocket-wheel lut) and opien- fertile extemdimg îîîto both uîiushroonîs, a tubuilar coîmîmuînication
mnjg into the emid convolmitim i f tîme fiat spîrimg, the fiat ring fittimig imet% eeii the end (if the iîmnier uîmmîslmrîîîîîm aiid tîe iîîterior oif the
wvithiîi thie face groove in the sîîrocket, the sîceve and the rctainimg cemitral airsjiao.e, the valvecasing îîrovmded wmtli an emlargcd upiîerend
nuts at each eiid on tîme comme liearimîgs, as and for tlîe purîsise amui claiibertlierein, a iietallicemmettttbeexteiidiiigfroiiitlie-eiidl of the
specified. itishroomn jassage-m-ay imtî tue imterior of the cluamîber, the valve

casinîg iiiîslroon stmrrouiimîng tue stemn of the valve, the Iiollow plug
No. 5S,069. Air Pamps for Pneumatlc Tires, for at tîme lower end oif tue valve casinîg, the sprimg, the valve lîroîler,

BicYcles. etc. (P<ompe àI air pour bandages t.he orifice at the topu of the valve liromer, the valve cal), the screw
pneumatique de bicycles, etc.) piîî provmded with a cenîtral hîde anid lower disc and pin extending

ilim imtti thie orifice olilsîsite the valve liroluer, a:, and fomr the purpose
,Jamîes Harry Keighley McIColluuiii, Reme!igimis Elimsley anîilla sjeciied. 7ti. Iii a tire sucb as tlescribed and iii comiîination with

Henry l3roumýe, aIl of Tronmto, Ontarmo, Caniada, 9tli Noveimil er, passage-way in tîme trc-ad of tîme tire auîd punîjiug tube suîcl as
1897 ; 6i years. (Filed 6tli Octohier, 1897.) descrihed, of the valve-, a jiassage-way comnectiug the sine to <une

fi ut .The coiiibiiiatioii %vitm the tire haviiig a ceimtral air enid of the piiîiiiig tube, a suitable 'valve iiterjsised between the
sjiac, oif a passage locatted circimmifereitiatlly omtside oif tîme cenmtral hiraneli jassagc-way and the initerlir <if the air ttube, ai enconipass-
air sîmace, a compiîressible tube located iii said! jassage sud extemdimîg iîîg puair <if bands fir the air ttube fmriiiîg a passage-way istweea
circtiniferemitially arind the tire wimumiu tîme sanie, andtI. brauîch tîmeiju, atiojîeuiug bewcitue latter piassagcý-wayaîîd theatinosmbere
ttibe extemmdiuig froîin <mie emîd of sai d tubie obliuely tlirugli the tire, tiirougli the tire, andraii >mlenimîg betweeii sumch latter passa.ge-Nvay
to the riîn timereof amîd a sititahîle air valve coineccted ti the eumd of anid tue atai<îsîlierit eimd of the piuuîiing tube, as auîd for the pur-
sucb brmncm tube aud com naui1cati img Nvith tîme iuiterior of thme tire piose sîiecified. 8tm. lii a tire in coumibimatiou wviti the pumîmpimîg
as and for the î)irîsosesimscitied. 2îîd. Tliecommbinatima with tîe tire tumbe cumuîîected ît one ceti witiî tume.atid'osmiiere, of a valve conîmected
lîaviuîg a cenitial air 9jýacv, of a ~Iassa.geý located circtuifereimtially at tue «tImer emîd tii the. Jassage-%%ay leadimîg froiui the iumnmjing tubme,
outside of the cenîtral air sumace, a compijressible tube locatemi iii said tue -<aid valve eoimrisiiig the hoilow stein portionu, a pltg witm
passage and extendiag circuniferemitially arouîîd the tire withimi the central passage-way, the spring, the valve p)ropewr, the euîlarged
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chaînher at the uipper end, the washer at the lower end of the chain-
ber, the cal), the screw pin uitb central 1 assage--waty and disc-sbaped
eîid an-d pin (lelending froin saine, ail arranged as ani for the pur-
pose specified. !)th. fl a tire, in coninatioxi the tire proper, the
passage iocated in the tread tiiereof, the punîping tube loe-ated in
saine, and the conîj)ressibie circnferentia1rib fornîied on tbe-exterior
of the tire opposite the comîiressile passage-way, as and for the
purpose sp-cified. lOth. Ili a tire iii combination, the tire proper,
the passage ioeated in the tread thereof, the punmping tube located
ia same and the compressible circunferential idb forx-ned on tbe
exterior of the tire opposite the compressible passage-way ani the
auxiliary compressible side ribs iocate1 at eaclî sîde of tie centrai
compressible nbl, as and foi tbe pnrpsse specitied. llth. Ili a tire
in combination, the tire proper, tbe passage located iii the tread
thereof and forrned in the rubbei portion and tbe interior circulal-
ferentiai concentrie brace for the passage, as and for tbe purpoxse
specified. l2tb. la a tire in coulbination, the tire proper provided
with the interior fabric lining baving a broad V-sbaped interior
circumnferentiai groove formîed throuighout the centre of the treasi,
the rubber strip lxaviîîg a reverse broad V-sbaped circuniferentiai
groove meeting tbe outer groove aid fortiiing a diamiond-sbaped
passage-way, the said strip) being tapered towards lîoth sides and
concentric on the inside, as and for tbe purpose specifled. l3tb. In
a tire in coiibination, tbe tire proper pro%'ided witb an interior
fabric iining liaving a broad V-shaped interior circumnferential
groove formed tbrougbout the centre of the tread, tbe rubber st.rip
having a reverse board V-sbaped circunîiferentiail groove meeting
the outer groovt and formiing a diainond-sbaped passage-way, the
sai(l strip being tapered towards lxîtb si(ies and concentric ou the
inside and an inner circunmferential brace locateil to tbe inside of
the circunmferentiai passage way iii the tread, as and for the pur-
pose specified. l4tb. Ila a tire iii comibination, the tire proper

1 irovided with the interior fabric iining having a bruad V-slîajîd
interior circaînferentiai groove formed tiîroughout the centre of
the tread, the rubber strip baving a reverse broad V-shaped
circuinferentiai groove meeting the (>iter groove and foraîing
a diamtond(-sbaped passage-way, the saîd strip being tapered to-
wards both side and concentric on the inside, the puuîping tube
located iii tbe passage-way and lîaving the ends providied witlî
end flaps attacbied to or formning part of saîie and passed
through openîngs in the fabric and suitably blîed tlherein so as
to boid the tube in Ixi)sition, as and for t le purpose specified.
l5th. Ili a tire in z'ombination, the tire proî>er provitied witb
the interior fabric lining baving a broad V-sbiaped interior
circumiferentiai groove foraîed througbout the centre oif the tread,
the rubber strip having a reverse broa<l V-sbaped circumiiferentiai
groove meeting the onter groove, an(l forming a diamnond-sbaped
passage-wvay, the said strili being taî>ered towar15 lotb sies ani
concentric on the ilisi(le, the 1îunitirîig-tittbe located iii tbe lassage-
way and iîavîîîg the endls iiroidedi-( iitb eii(-fiai>s attaclîed to or
forriing part of saine and passed throîîgh opeflings iii the fabric
aud suitably heid thiieein so as to liidd the tube in position,' and the
air-tube ffliing the concentric inside po>rtioin of the tir e, as axîd for
the purpose specitied. 16tb. The coinnation, witb the tire bai ing
a centrai air-si ace, of a substantia liy ci ian tond -slaped passage
liicated circiumferentially outside oif the centrai air-space iii the
centre of the tread portion, aîîd having flexible waiis, as and for tbe
pnrp<xse specified. l7tli. TI7le eomiîiiiation, witb tbe tire baving a
central air-space, of a substantiaiiy diamond-siîaped passage bîcated
circnmnferentiaily outside cf the centrai air-slîace in tbe- centre <f the
treati portion, and biaving flexible %Nvaiis, anti a ,,niit.ally-foirnledl
compressible tube iocated iii said passage, and co)mmuniiicatiing at
one end with the atinosîîliere, and at tbe other end] xitli tbe centrai
air-sJiace through the iredinm of a valve, as ami for the purpose
specîfied. iStit. The combination, with tbe tire having a centrai
air-eliace, tof a substantiail y diaînond -shai ed p assage-way iocated
circinmiferentialiy outsi(iC of the centrai air-sîlace iii the centre oif tbe
tread portion, a flat groove i the inner side cf saîine, and a flat tube
to fit sucb groove, as and for tbe purpos>- specifie<i.

No. 38,070. Stove. ( Poêle.)

Artbur Deadman, Fort Williamn, and JTosephi G. King, Port Arthur,
botb iii Ontario, Canala, 9tiî Noveinber, 1897 ;6 years. (Fiiedi
3Oth October, 1897.)

CIi. s.la a beating stove, the cenîbination witb the body
of the stove, of a bot air drain located witbin tbe body of the stove
and near tbe top thereof imnîedîateiy over the fire; oxie or more
mnetaiiic pipes or flues coiiunicating between tbe hot air drumni
and openings in tbe bottoin tif the stove, onie or nmore tiischarge
pipes leadiug f rom tbe bot air drîn, a stove door suitabiy located,
and a snoke-stack for conveying awvay the products of combustion,
substantially as s1 iecified. 2ind. In a iîeating stove, the combination
witlî the body of the stove, of tbe blot air drain Mi located within
tbe body cf diFe stove anti near tue top) tlhereof, onie or niore mnetaliic
p>ipes or flues Il coinîiniiivatiiig betwe-n opeiigs in the bottoin of
tbe stove and tbe liot air dI ni, one or nîore discbarge pi pes A 1-ail-
ing froîn tbe bot air drumn, a removabie fir-I.xx 1P iocated in the
icwer portion of tbe stove, a stove disîr E located in the upper ptor-
tion cf tbe stove, ineans for eonducting the draugbit tiîrougb said
door down to tbe fire-bo)x 1P, a :ioestack B for con veying away
the products of combustion, substamîtially as specified. 3rd. la a

iîeating stove, the coxabimiation witb tie body of the stove, of the
bot air diani NI. located within the bodiy of tue stove aîîd near tbe

L
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top tliereof, one or more vertical îîîetaliic pipes or flues H cern-
mnnicatiug between epeîîings in the bottoni of tbe stove anîd the
flot air drîxî, orme tir more disebarge pipes A ieading fromi the bot
air tin tliroi>gb tbe toi) c-f the stove, a removabie fire-liox P located
in the lower portion of the steve and provided with sianting bot-
tom 8, a stove tbsmr E located in tbe apper portion tif the stove, a
sAide or (laniiier DI in the door, an air pipe O leading dowNv froni the
danîiper to tb'ý fromnt portion of the fire-box, and a snioke-stack B,
substantiaily as sîîecified. 4tiî. la a beatiiîg stove, tbe conibination
witii the body so constructed as to bave an air cianiîber K on sides
and bottoîîî, of the bot air dram M so, secured in position as to leave
ami air space o between tbe top) of tbe dram and the top) of the steve
and provided witbia with lîcat tiistribntiag plate C, one or more
vertical pipîes or flues H coîîmnnicating betweea opeaings in the
bottoin of tbe stove and the bot air dram, eue or more discbarge
pipes A ieadiug froîn tlîe bot air dram, the steel liiiigS Q formii Ywitb tbe sides an enclosure for the firmes H, a removabie fire-boxP
ioeated iii the iowver portion omf tbe steve witb sianting bottom S, a
stove door E lticated in the aixier portion cf the stove, a lockîng
slide or danîiper J)l in the doon, an air pipe O ieatiug downi fromîî the
locking cliamber to the front piortion cf the fire-box, and a saxoke-
ïrtack B, salîstantiaiiy as spcfe.5th. ILa a heating steve, the
coinbinatimu witii the ibodty thereof, oîf tlie lot air drur NI beld in
poîsition at tue toi) of the stove imaniediately over theF> fir-bo-xx by
mmeans of mron bars L and vertical fluies H, se as te bave au air sp ace
o iietween the drami and the toi> of the stove, the înetaiiic pîlate C
for distribîtimig the-lînt air witlîin tbe drain, the air feeder pipe- X
for supplîying outside air to the drmu, amid the discbarge pipes A
passing f roin the irot air îirn tbrough tbe top cf the stove, gub-
stantiailv as specifmed. Gtb. lu a be-ating steve, the cîmubination
%witli the slide or danîper DI provided uvitb kuob Dl' , the boit N,
the motches il, and spriiig Nil for holding the point of the boit in
one of the notches, and a key for raisiag the bolt out of a notch, tbe
eiid of the boit ami the notclîes being so) sbaped as te peramit of the
danîiper 1DI being cioseri without tbe key, bat net opened, sabstan-
tiaiiy as specified. 7tb. Iii a heatiag stove, tbe conîbination witb
tbe bîody se ccnstriicted as te leave an air clianîber K on sides and
bottoiii amui witb or witliout the remrovabie fine-box P, pnevided
with siaating bottoni S, of tbe hot air drme M.N lield in positien
%vitbin the stove body biy irna bans L, and vertical pipes H1, se as te
forma air sîîace o at tbe toi> of the steve, the air feeder X forn the
drumii, the steel liiiîg Q, the discbarge pipes A from the dram, the
heat distribîîting pîlate C witbiîî tbe tinîm, tbe vertical metallie
pipes H communicatîng betweea epenings in tbe bottoni of the
steve and in the drin, tbe steel iinings Q, the daiîî ers XI 1, the stove
doan Fiocated initbe uilper portion of the stove, tbe lockiag danîper Di
pr-euided witb knoîi) il and oîeratediîy ineans of spring NI,tbe boit
N, the notches n, amîd a key adapted te îîass tbroîîgi the key bele R, s»
as to raîse uhe boit froni the aocbi when required, the air pipe O on
the back of tbe stove douîn E leading deîvnwartily frîmî the "eckimig
damnien, and the smoke-stack B for carrying off the lirtducts of
conmibustion, substantially as si ecified.

No. 5S,071. Dlgester. (Digesteur.)

EnIgeneý Menrer, Granit MéWre, Queiîec, Canada, 9tb Novenîber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 1.3tb Octoben, 1897.)

Cletiri.--Tt. Incomibination witb the liow-off pipe cf a pull) (liges-
ter, a waten-inlet cofmilauicatiîig with thie biow-uiff pipe at a peint
intenediate oif its connection with tbe digester and its dîschlarge end,
whereby a supply cf water js furnisbed te be mngied with tbe con-
tents> <f the <igester iii their piassaige through the biow-off pie
substantialiy as amui for the pimrpise set forth. 2mîd. la ciabinatien
witlî a pullp dligesten, a biii)w-iîtff pipe ensisting ef two sectiens
anraxîget cciîceatricaliy wvutl ami annulan space between tbem, and
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* water-inlet connected to the oiter section of the blow-off pipe at
a point intermediate of the free end of the inner section thereof and

its counection with the digester, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 5S,07P.. Pueumatie Haniner.

(Marteau pneumatique.)

Melvin Alb)ert Yeakley, Colnîibîus, Ohio, U.S. A., 9th Novenibür,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 29t1î Sep)teiiîîber, 1897.)

Ciim. lst. Iu puîeuuîatic liauinueu s, a hiuîuîer chiauiler auîd
piston aud a ioer chianîber anud pistonî, an air passage connectiug
one end of the poNver chianiber with the correspi(iudiiig end of the
hanîrner chauîîber, a plurality of valves in said pîassage aîîd seularate
means to operate saîd valves, stilstanitially as (lescribed. 2nd. The
haniumer chaunher and the power chîanîîber and an air passage con-
uecting said chaunh)ers, a valve chanîb)er iii said air passage, seuiarate
valves iii said ciîaîbeu auîd each of said valves haviîîg indeîîeudeîut
o~ >eratiuug uîîechanisîîî, substautiaiiy as descrihed. 3rd. Thle hanuner
clianîber and the pow~er chamber, a passage connecting said chauîî-

bers and a valve chiamber iii sai<l passage, iii coiinatiou with a
shaf t lu saîd chanîber, separate valves ou said shaf t and separate
mieauîs connected witb said valves to operate thein, substantially as
described. 4th. The luauumer cliamber aîîd the power cliani ber and
the pistons in said clianîbers, said climnbers couuected 1)y an air
passage, and a valve in saiii passage coiistruîcted to be opeîîed b)y
suction from the power chanîber au to be elosed 1by pressure froîn
said clîaîiber, wiîereby the, luaniîer pistonî is lheld in suspension in
its clianîber while tue pîower pîistou is at wvork. substantially as
described. 5th. The hannier chaiber aîîd the power charuber and
a piassage coiînectiug said clianibers, a valve clianîber illterpose(l in
said passage, auud a valve over the eîîtrauce to said pîassage from
said valve clianîler to the haurnier chainber and constructed to open
under suîctiouî frouîî the powver chaniber and to close unider piressure
therefroin, auîd îîîeaus to hold said valve iii its ohierative poslition,
sub)staîitially as descrilied. tith. The haininer chanîber and the
povver chiainher and an air passage connecting said chaîîîlers, a
valve chainher iii said passage and a valve iii said valve chanîlier
over the entraîîce to said passage froîîî said valve ehanîber toisaid
power chaunlher aîîd constrîicted to open under hîressuire fruîuî the
poiwer chanîber and to close under suction f roinî said chanilier, sub-
stautially as described. 7th. Lu îîueuîatic lîauîîîîers, the lhaînier
chaînher and hauîîuîîer, the air eonipressing ami exlîausting cylinder
and piston, a valved air pîassage b:etweeu sait chamber auol cylinder,
and a weIl lin said pîassage, and a secondary valved air passage dis-

charging directly into the top of the hammer chamnber, substan-
tially as described. Sth. The hamîiner described having a power
piston and. chain her and a, hiainier piston and chaniber and a valved
air passage froîii the power chainiher to the comîpressioni end of the
said hamîîier pistoni chanib)er. and a well aîid a valve in said passage,
substantially as described. 9th. The hiaiiiiier chamiber and the
power cylinder and the piston therein, and a valved air passage
eouiiiectiug said chaîiber and cylinder, and the said air passage
branchied at the h:unier cliamber to dischaige into the sanie at two
dîffereîit poinits above the piston in said chanîber, substantially as
(lescribed. lOth. The pow'er chamnber and piston, the said chanuber
having a valved oîîtlet at abo)ut the iiiiddlte (if the stroke of the
pi)ston in said power chaniher, in combination with the hamier
chambe»r and the piston thereiîi and a valved air passage conuecting
the said chanîbers, stubstaintially as described. llth. The piston
clîainber, the power chaniber having a valved oputiet at or near its
iuiddle portion and an air passa ge coxinecting said chamnbers, and a
valve in said passage coîîstructedy and arr-anged to close the passage
to the banîmier cbaniber by pressure f roi t he power chaniber and
to open 1by mlotion or exlîaîîst f rom said poîwer chariber, substan-
tiaily as descrilied. l2th. Iu pueuniatie hamuiers, the hammer
piston anil chamiber, the power piston and chamber, a valved air
passage connecting said chainlhers and an air well or pocket open-
iug to said passage, sýubstautially as described. l3th. Iu a pneu-
matic hainumer, a body or framne fornued wvith power piston and
bainîner piston chambers, an air passage connecting said chanubers
and a plurality of valves in said passage, substantially as described.
l4th. Iu a pueuniatic hainmier. a hianiîner piston chamrber fonned in
verticai sections and bauds or straps to bind said sections together,
substantially as described. l5th. The haînnier described having a
power piston chanîber provided with an outiet at its top) to the
hamner piston chamber and a valved outlet near its top enîptying
intu the open air, su)stantially as described. lOth. In a pneumnatic
lîauîîer, a hanîmer piston chaiîber and a power piston chanîber,
an air passage connecting said chanîbew-rs, a valre chanîber iii said
passage, valves iii said valve chambler and ineans to control said
valves, substantially as descrihed. l7th. Iu a pneumnatic hammer,
an air passage counecting the hanimier piston cliamber with the
power puiston chanîber, a valve chaniber in said passage, a weil
lieueath said valve chaier and a pair of valves controlliug said
air passage and said well, substaîîtially as descried. l8th. In a
puieuinatic han-iner, the respective pistons and chanîbers and the
single air passage connecting the saîd chamibers, a transverse barrel-
shaped valve chaîîîber lu said passage, a pair of valves iii said
charruber, a shaft on which sai(i valves are separately iuotîuted and
separate valves couuected with the ahove said valves, substautially
as describ)ed. 19th. Iii a puieuniatic liaiîîîer, the power piston and
chiainhlet anI tie liainuier pistoni aîîd chaîîîber, aînd an air passage
connecting kaid chainlhers having a valve claiaîber and a conipart-
îueîîted wvell heîîteath said valvce cliainier ani iii comîmunication
therewitlî, sîîbstautially as descrilbed. 2Orh. The lîamîîîer chanîber
axit the air (complression chianîhier, a passage b)etwveen said chambhers
having au air well divided into twîî compiîartiments and valves iii
said passage to ctot off the tlow of air to and froni the hainîinr chani-
1ber and to limiit the flom, of air to sa.id conîpartînelits, sîîbstaîîtialiy
as tiescriis-d. 2lst. Tue hiaiîînîer chaîîîlîer and an air passage lead-
ing to said i iiaiiil)eýr lîaviîîg a valve chaîîîber, a well beneatti said
valve chaniîher havirîg two coin partnieu ts ami valves in said valve
clîaniber coiîtrolliîig tue op(*uiiigs to saitl coîîpartîuents, sîîbstaîî -
tially a, describeil.

No. 5S,073. Mlitiple Expansion Stearn Turbine.
(Turbine à vapeur à détente multiple.)

Rob)ert Hewson, San Francisco, California, IT.S.A., 9th Noveinber,
1897 ; years (Filed 28t1î October, 1897.)

fJlaint.--lst. A wheei ulotniteil upoîî a siîaf t adapted to rotate
tupon uts axis, U-shaped buckets fornied concentricaiiy tu1xîn the
faces oif thý wvleel, and havîng ceuitral dividiug mrebs, a casing hav-
iug aunular steamn chanîbiers correspondiuig iii position with the
aunular buckets in the wiîeel, auîd separated therefroni by a closed
diapliragm againet which the face of the wheel rotates, inclined
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passages mnade through said diaphragmn f roi the steani chainher No. 5S,075. Rteaniator for Electrie 19lotor.
and adapted to deliver steami into tthe outer le of the U-shaped (éuaerpu oer lcrqe.
bucket, correspondingly inclined discharge passages connecting(Ruaerprmour lcius.
the muner legs of the buckets with the iiext interior steain chaînbers
whereby the steam delivered into the outer kag passes around the
curvature with a reactionary force and is discharged from the iner
leg. 2nd. A wheel mouinted to rotate upon a central shaft, aunular iI..
concentric series of U-shaped buckets forrned in the face of the
wheel, the legs of said buekets standing approximiately parallel, with
interruiediate webs and in the direction cf rotation of the wheel, a 5, ' T ..

casiug against which the face of tîte wheel is adapted to rotate, an
annular series of concentric chaînbers therein, coirespo)nding inTO
position with the rows of buckets in the wheel face, iuclined passages__
opeuing through the sides, of the chasnbers and coinciding with the
outer leg of each bucket in the wheel as they pa: other inclined
passages throughi the sides of the chamiber connecting with the
tuner leg cf eaclh series anti discliarging iiito the next interior
chaniber cf the casing, whereby the stearn acts successively and
expausivelytupon each set cf buckets frern the outside toward the
centre of the wheel. 3rd. A wheel1 consisting cf a disc moirnted to
retate upon a central shaft, annular rows cf U-shaped buckets The Standard Air Brake Comnpany, assignee cf Henry P. Merriam,
formed upon opposite faces concentric with the axis and having both of New York, State of New York, UT.S. A., 9th Novein.
central dividing webs, each row increasing in size over the next ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2211d February, 1897.)
exterior one, a stationary casing fitting against the opposite faces cf Cloii -lst. The combination cf an electric motor, mechanism
the wheel haviug annular chaînhers upon opposite sides, said operated thereby, a variable resistance, a cut-out for the inetor and
chanibers corresponding with the annular rows cf buckets uipon the ineans for operating said cut-->ut iudepeudent cf said variable resist-
wheel1, incliued passages formed iu the faces cf the chanîbers so as ance coutrolled by the condition cf pressure or work iu said operat-
to disoharge into the outer amnis cf the L-shaped buekets, corres- ed inechanisin, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The conibinatîcu cf
pouding passages coinciding with the muier amnis cf said buckets.ihi an electric nictor, înechanism operated thereby, a 'variable resistance,each annular row, and dischargiug therefroin into the next interior ineans cf cuittin'ý out said resistance operated. by an increase cf
chanubers of the case successively, an exhaust chamber surroundin g pressur cf wrk in said operatedi inechanism, and ineans operated by
the shaf t or bob cf the apparatus into wbich the steain is final 1y the release cf said pressure for restoring said resistance te the cir-
dlivered, and means for discharFing it therefroin, a steain pipe or cuit of said utotor, substautially as set forth. 3rd. The combination.
pipes conuecting with the exterior chanîbers cf the case whereby cf an electric inotor, înechauism operated thereby, a variable resjst-
steain is adnîitted thereto under a highi and equal pressure and ance, a cut-out or switch aud irieans cf cutting eut said resistauce
thence passes sucoessively throughi each row cf buckets and cham- operated by an increase cf pressure cf work in said operated
bers, upyon opposite sides cf the wheel simultaneously. 4th. A disc mechanism. 4tlh. The combinaticu cf anuelectric motor, mechauism
mouuted upon a shaft and revoluble between annular chanîbered operated thereby, a variable resgistance, a cnt-eut or switch and
casings whicb fit against its opposite faces aud have steam, passages ineans of cutting eut said resistance cperated by a increase cf
mnade through thein, said disc being mnade thickest at the centre, pressure cf work in said operated îrîeehanisrn and means operated by
with its faces couverging to the periphery, and having buckets the release cf said pressure or decrease cf work for restoring said
coincidiug with the stearn passages and increasing in size froni the resistance to the circuit cf said inotor, substantially as set forth. 5th.
periphiery toward the centre. The coînbinatiou cf an electric motor, mechanismi eperated thereby

No. S,04. SrubingBrus au NopHoler. a variable resistance, mneans cf cutting eut said resistance eperatecl
No. S,0-t.Scrubin Brsh nd ~OP oldr. y an iucrease os pressure or work in said cperated mechanisin, a

(Porte-brosse et *quipon.) cut-eut for the motor circuit, uleans for (>perating the saine at lire-
ileteriiiined stages cf pressure or work in the mechanism, and meaus
operated by release cf pressure for restoring the said resistance to
the circuit substautially as set forth. fith. The coînbination cf a
puxnp, an electric circuit including an electric inctor, a variable re-
sistance, a controlling arm or switch therefor coutrolling by the
fiuid pressure frein said pumnt, a relief valve for said fluid pressure

7 and uteans for releasing said amni and resteriug said resistauce te
circuit con trolled by the electric circuit when said pressure is re-
lieved, suhstantially as set forth. lth. The coxubinatiou cf an
electric motor, a fluid pressure alîlaratus operated thereby iucluding

ô a reservoir for fluid pressure, a circuit coutrelier fer said motor
contr>lled by the pressure in said fluid pressure apparatus, a check-

J valve for preventing hack-flow cf fluid from the p)ressure
ft reservoir, and means for relieving the pressure lu said ai>

- ~ 3tO?.~paratus in rear cf said check valve, substantiallv as set forth
J Sth. The cembluatiou cf an electric motet, a fluid'pressure appar.

atus operated thercby including a fluid receiver, a circuit centroller
for said motor controlled by the pressure lu said fluid pressure
apparatus, a check-valve for pîreventing the black-flew et fluid from
the fluid receiver, aud nîeaus for rel ievting the pressure lu said

I ., apI)aratu4 lu rear cf said cbeck-valve, substantially as set forth.
9th. The coînhinatien cf aji electrically drivenl fluid pressure appar-

J atus, a fluid p>ressure reservoir coîumuuicating with the said
apparatus, a check-valve between the reservoir aud fluid pressure
alIIaratiis, ineaus operated by the fluid pressure lu the apparatus

10 for niakîng and breaking the electric circuit, aud meaus controlled
l)y the fluid pressure lu the reservoir for lockiug and releasing the

- circuit înaking and breaking device, as set forth. 1Oth. Iu an
autoînatic regulator fer air compressers, the cembinatien cf au
electrically driven air compresser, an electric circuit incIuding the
air cclnl)ressor, an air reservoir cOcmuîuicating with the compres-
ser, a check-valve hetween the reservoir and compresser, ineans

Francis Edgar -Matthews, Emmnanuel S. Rothman, aud Frederick operated hy the pressure cf the air iu the compresser for makiug
Woodhouse, ail cf Cilosîster, Oluio, U. S. A., Oth Novexuher, 1897; and breaking the eiectric circuit, anl tieans controlled by the pres-
6 years. (Filed 26th October, 1897.) sure cf the air lu the reservoir for locking and releasing the circuit

tjiaim.-lst. The conibination with the haudle, of the hoider cou- inaking and breaking device, as set forth. llth. The cembination
sisting (of a spring inetal mcd hent at the centre into a ccii or loop, cf an eiectric motor, a fluid pressure pump operated thereby, a fluid
tlîrough which said haudie liasses, ferming two expanded-spring pressure reservoir suppiied by said puînp, a variable resistance, a
arms, the ends cf which are bent hackwardly and then outwardly at cut-out for the motor. mechanisuî operated by increase oif piressure
approximately riglit angles te said armns and the extremities, pointed, iu the pumnp, for threoving said resistance out cf the motor circuit,
and the slide enîbracing said arms aud ruovable on the haudle, sub- means coutrolled by the pressure in the reservoir for cutting ont
stautially as described. 2ud. As an impreved article, a i orc said inotor, wîeans operated hy the faîl cf pressure in the fiuid sup-
scmubbing brush holder consistinq cf a spring metal rod bent at the ply pipes, for restoriug said resistance to the circuit, and meaus
centre lu a coil adapted te be sh plped ente a suitable handle, and eperated by the faîl cf pressure in the reservoir for cutting lu the
forîning twe spring arms having t heir ends pointed and h-ut out- nictor, all arranged and adapted te eperate substantially as set
wardly.at app)roxiînately riglit angles te saiti arns, and the slide forth. l2th. The conîluination cf an electric inotor, a fluid pressure
embracing saîd arms, siibstatially as described. liuip operated thereby, a fluiid pressure reservoir, a cut-out for said
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motor, ineans operated by the fail of pressure in said reser voir for
operating said eut-eut te eut in sald iniotor, mneans of lockiug the cut-
out Nvheni se operated, and inens for unilockiug said cnit-eut and
etitting eut said ilotor eperated by a Iire(leteriiiiine rise of pressure
in said reservoir, substantially as set forth. l3th. The cenibiînation
of an eleetrie imuter, a fluid pressure puumîî operated thereby, a fluid
pressure reservoir connected therewith, a, variable resistauce, a cou-
trolling device operate1 by rise cf pressure iii the fluid pressure ap-
paratus te rerniove said resistance froum the iretor circuit aîid iiucamîs,
controlled by the fail or release cf said pressure te restore said
resistance te the circuit, substaîîtially as set forth. l4tb. The, cein-
binatien cf ai electrie miotor, tiuid îî-essure apparatus couîîrîsîîîg a
fluid pressure punîip operated b.y said iimuter, amui a fluid pressure
reserveir eenneeted te said pminp, a variable resistamîce, mucaîts
operated by inerease of pressure ini said apparatus for renioving saiti
resistance fromn the muiotor circuit, a pressure relief <levice controlled
by current in the iinotor circuit, and nîcans for restoriuig saiti resist-
auce te the circuit, ill arranged and aîiapted te operate substau-
tiaily as set for-th. lSth. 'llie coinîbination of anl electrie ietor,
fluid pressure a pparatus op erateti therebY, a variaible resîstanice,
a eut-out switch for said mioteî'. nu-ans for lockiuig said switelî iii
ciosed position, ieans controlled by the tluid pressure for removiîng
said resistance freont the circuit, and niieaus for iunleckiug amnd shift-
ing said switchi te cet-eut the uittr, substantially as set forth. MOtI.
The comibinatioit cf the eleeti je muoter, the iluid pressure reserx cir,
the eylinder 30 connected te saiti pummîi) ani haviuig pluinger :33, 34
and spring 36, the variable resistance 21 having eoutact device '22
eonnected te said pdnuger, eut-eut amii 25, spring 45', cotact 28 ami
loeking and uffl(tkiing lev er 60, ail arranged and adaîited to operate
substantially as set forth. 17tqý. 'lhle cemubimiation of an electrie
moter, fiuid pressure aliparatus oiterated titereby, a svitehl couitrel-
lîng the iiuotor circuit, nîeans ceutrolleti by the iliffereuice cf pres-
sure in said apparatus for seltinig said switehi iii eitier cf twe
po)sitionis, inians tending te throw said switelî whicu se set iii either
position, an(l iiuans for releasing the switech, substauitialiy as set forth.
18th. The cemibinamion cf ilu electric notor, fluiid pressure appara-
tus operated thereby, a sw-itch amni coutrolliug the muiotor circuit, a
sp)ring adapted te tlîrow said amin te (etlier cf tweo psitions, mLeans
for hiolding and releasing sai armn il, said two positionis, andi neans
coutrolled by the fluîd p)ressure fer puittiug said spring iuder straimi
in tcithier position, snbstantially as set forth. lOth. 'l'ie eemiblinatomî
cf the electrie intor, fluid p)ressutre apparatus operated thereby, a
regulator for sait

1 
iuottir cont.rolled by saîd tinid pressure, and

mnens cf varying the tiew cf fiuid pîressuîre te said regulator, sub-
stantially as set forth. 20th. The coinbination oi ail electrie iluetor,
fluid presure ajîparatus oî>erated thiereby, a variable resistauice, a
eut-eut for saii iieoter, ineauis for throwing said resistance jute cir-
cuit operated by the eut-eut cf said muoter, and iiens eeîîtrolled bv
the fluid pressure in the apîparatus for euttiuig otl said resistance,
substautially as set forth. 21s1. The cînhbination cf the' electrie
muter, a fluel pressure appîaratus oîîerated therel y, a centrollable
resistance, anl autoniatie release valve, and nieans for thrcwing said
resistauce iute tue incter circtuit when said valve is released, simb-
stauîtially as sýet forth. 22ud. In an autouî.îtic regulator for ai r
cemîmp)ressers, the cumbinatien cf an air resemr ii', aiu elvetricaliy
eperated air coinpressor, at eetric circuit, iniclnding the air coin-
utresser, nîcaits ccmtrolled by the air pressure for graduallv turniuig
the eurrent on by decreasiiîg the resistauce iii the electrie circuit,
and itîcans conîrolled by tut' air pressure for autoil)atieallx- nîaking
and breaking the circuit,' substaîîtially as set forth. 23rd. lii anl
automatie regmlator for air eoipressors, tîte coînbiuatîî oif the air-
reserx'oir, the electrieally driveiî air ciîîjressor, a resîstaiice boix, an
elecîrme circuit, including the air cemetlîressor and resistanee box,
uteans etîntrolleml by the air pressure foi' gradually cîtiing eut the
resistanee iii the circuit, ineans centrolletl b)3 the air pressure for
breakimîg and miaking the circuit, anmd mîleans eoiîtrolled by the air
pressure for throwing the reýsistanice iiite circuit, substantîally as
and for the plîrpose hereiiî set forth. 24th. I n ail autoînatie regi
lator fer air cumpressers, the conîbination cf an air reservoir, an
eleetrieally driven air coiîîpmesser, a cheek valve for retaiîuiug the

air ressure in the reseiveir, a resistaiîce box noite'ially in circuîit
wîîh the eoinpressor, a device for gradually throwiiîg the resistauice
eut tif circuit as the ai' pressure cf the comnpresser iiîcreases, and anl
electrie device actuateti b3- the breakimîg tif the eleetrie circuit for
thrîîwiug the resistanees into circuit %vith tue comipresser, as set forth.
25th. In anl autiatie regulater for air coinuressers, the' combina-
tien cf an air reserveir, ant eleeti'ically drvemi air comnpresser, a
check valve fer i'etaimîiîg the air pressure iii the reservoir, a resist-
ance luox nornîially in circuit with the coiapressor, a det ice foi'
gradually throNviug the resistance eut of circuit under couti-el of the
air pressure cf the cernipressor, a czircuiit breakiuig aiîd niiakinig
device eoutrolled by the' air pressure cf the reservoir, and an electric
device actuateti b3 ' the breakimig cf the electrie circuit fer threovilîg
the resistance inte circuit wiîh lime cîipressor, as set forth. 26th.
lu an autoînlatie regulator for air coinltressuîrs, the conthinatien cf
an eleetrically driven air ceitpresser, an electrie circuit, îmîltdiiig
the air' cemupresser, a resistanice regulatimîg device centuicaii-ting
witlî the air cemipressor amui atlapted te deerease anti throw imm
resistamîce iii the electrie cii-cuit unier the coîttrol tif the air pressure
of the conîpressor, ai air reservoir aise coixintnuiucatiimg with the
comnpresser, a check valve betweeiî the comipresser and reservoi- fer
retainîing the reserveir pîressure, amîd a circuit breakimîg amu i saking

devtce centrelled by the î'eservoîr amr pressure, substantialiy as
set forth. 27tl. lIt anl autoiuatic regnialor for air ceiripressers,
the cemubimiatien cf an air reservoir, an eleetrically driven air coin-
presser, ait air pipe leading front the comnpresser te the reservoir, a
check -valve iii said air pipe, ait electrie circuit, iiicluding tie aireom-
lîresser, mîîeaîîs eoutrelled by the air pîressumre iii the pipe belween the
coîtîpresser amud cheuk valve f or decreasing and iîîcreasing the resist-
amîce iu the elecîrie circuit, aîmd mîteans coîîtrolled b)3 the air pr-essure in
the reserveir f(ir lîreaking and îîîakiîîg the circuit, substantially as set
foîrt. 28th. l au autîmîatie regîmiator for air coîîîuressors, the coilbi-
itattenotf au air reservîmîir, ai eiectricallycperated air coîsîhresser ccii-
nuiîiatimg witm the reservoir tiîrough a suitable air pipe, a ceck

val veit said pipe for rî'taiîiglthe reservcirpressmre, ait eleetric cii-cuit
iiiclîidinîg the ai r coipresser, an ai r cciitrolled de vice eommmuimiiicat-
iîîg %vith tue air pipie betwem the ccnîîresseî' and elieck valve amîd
adapted te dî'crea-se or imcriase tue resistance iii the electrie circuit,
an autemîatie release valve for releasintg the air ptressure freint the
said resistauce regulating tleviee, ai-d means controlled by the air
pîressuire iii the reserveiî' for breakimîg ami nîakiuîg the circuit, sub-
stamîtiaily as set forth. 29Oth. Iii an atîtomnatie regulater for air
cemtiressors, lime coîtibinatioi cf ait air reserveir, an electrieally
oemated air cemiresstir cin uituiic'atimtg witiî the reservoir, a check
valve betweeii the cemîmîressor and reservoiî', a resîstance regulal-
iîîg dm-vice cemitrolled 1)3 the air piressure cf the coumpressor with
vhicht it coililltuiicates,, an electricallv eentrtdled valve for releasing
the air piressure front the resîstauce regulatiug device, ait eleetrie
cii-cuit iiiutlinig the comu1 ressor -and releasing valve, and a circuit
breakiiîg aiid miakiug tievice comtrolleil b3' the p)ressture of the air in
the reservoir, su! slantially as and fer the purpose set forth. 3Oth.
lit amn amteitiatie reguiater for air cîîmîuîmessom's, the commbiîîatioîî of
aun air reservoir, ai electri ally tirivemi air comuîîresser, a resistane
box havimig a tî:mvelimg conmtact arnm, a device eoutroiied lîy the air
pressutre foîr shiftiug said trave-lling cntact amui, a circuit closing
ani, ai elecîrie circuit imîclîdimîg said circuit clesing armît, the air
cemuîressîîr anti the mesistamîce box, a sprimmg conmectien between the
travelling cointact armn and the circumit elosimg amîn, amîd a device con-
ti-lelid hîy thie air piressure hîoldinîg the circuit clesing arm iii open
or closed piositioni amîd adaîîted te release saîd arn te the action cf
the spriug %vlien the air pressure reaches the miaxîmnumn and minimium-
poinîts, sîibstaittially as set forth. 3lst. In an autemnatie regulater
foîr air coiipressors, thei comrbination cf ai air reservoir, an electri-
cally drîven air emiressor, a mesistamîce btox h.aving a piveted con-
tact ani er segumemit, a circuit clesimîg ai-ni jiiveted te sanie centre as
the contact segitient cf thie resistance box and hîaving a Iteel prejeet-
iîîg bey-emd lthe pivot, a spîring ciîniecting the heel cf th(e circuit
cltîsig arm te a hmîg on tue contacet seLyinent, an elecîrie circuit in-
cllimîilg the' t-lsiîîg arum, coînuiressor and resistamîce box, a device
coîmîrîîhled by the air priessure for shifting the contact segmenît, and
a device ctîntrelled by the air pressure, fer htolding the circuit closîug
amii iii poîsitionî antd atlapted te reiî'ase said amui te the action of the
spiring for breakimîg or îrîakiîîg the cir'cuit, as set forth. 32nd. Iu an
aulonatie iguintor ftor air romupressors, the cemmbinatien cf ami air
reservir, ai t'ectm'icaiiy driveit air coîmîpressor, a re-istance box lire-
vided viti a îiivoled cont.act segiemt, ait air cylinder ci>iimtmnicatigjuvith the cotipijresscr, a pîistonm wcrkimîg in said cylimider, a pistonro
extendiitg freini said uisten amd sîiitaluly counected te the contact seg-
mmemnt ftor îmmviîîg il îitîsitivel ' in lsth directitons, a spîring strrcunding
tiie iîstoni rod antd coii ned between the pistonu and the head cf the
cyliimdt'r, a circuit ciosiîîg armu suitably connected to the contact seg-
Ment to bt' actîatt'd tiy il, and means contrtilied by the air pressure fer
releasing time circuit ciitsimtg arn at the proper tinte te iuake or break
t ii circuit, simbstaitiaiiy as set forth. 33rd. Iu ai atîtomnatie regu-
lalci' fer air copressors, the ctmmibiiiatien cf ai air reservoir, an
elî'ctî'ically tlriv'm air coinpresstîr. au air cylimîder couninunicating
W.itm lthe cemmpressîii, a pîistonm workîng iii sald air cylinder and con-
mectimmg tc a sui table ilevici- for decr'asimg or increasing the resist-
ance iii tut' electnie circuit, a pressure releasing valve ctrnmprisimtg a
valve' cyimdeî' cemiiîttniiicating with the cemmpreqsor and resistance
regtulat'mig cylimîder, ai) electrinagnet andt a valve provided witlî an
armîatuîre aild adajitîd te be tîpemîed anmd eiesed by tuie electro-
rnagmîî't, aîîd mieals coîîtreiied by the air pressure anîd tiîerated by
the resisanie regmlatimtg devices fer inaking anti breakîng the cir-
ctmit at tue lirouer tiue, substantialiy as set feith. 34th. lIt an
autommîatic regumiatuîr for air coîmuressors, tîte ctîmiimîation cf an air
res-ervoir, ait electricaily dri ven air coimpresser, an electrie circuit
iiîcludiîg ltme air comnpresser, a circuit elttsimig arum in said circuit, a
suîrimg-uressed blit earried by said arm, a centrolimg lever formîîed
witut twe emîgagimîg sîteulders with vhich lthe spring-pressed belt en-
gages foîr ltickimig the circuit ciosing armn in t'losed tir openi position,
mut-amis cintrolied by the air pressure for roc»-kinig said cîîntrclling
lever, amîd mîeauis aise cotitrolled by thme air ur'ssumre foi- shiftmug the
circuit clesimîg arumi fer imnaking anti breakiiug the circuit, substan-
tiaiiy as set fortm. 35th. lii an aumîcînatie regumiater fo- air Coin-
u)ressttrs, the eîîmîîlinatiom cf au air reservtdr, ai eiectricaiiy driven
atim ceitpressor, a cimeumit elesing ani, means centrehied by the air
pressure for suiftiimg said ari-m, a centrolling lever adapted te iock
tue circuit eliisiut an in topen or closed positionm, an air cylinder
ctuniunucatiuig u'itut the air reserveir, a piston in said cylinder pro-
vided with a piiston red, a spring surrommndimg the pi ston rod amîd
comied betw'emi the pisteoi amui cylimider head, and suitabie cîuumnec-
tutus iietw'eit said pistoni red anti the comtuolling lever cf the circuit
ciosimtg arum), substaîutiaiiy as set forth.
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NO. 58,076. Car Fender. (Défense de chars.)

.John Wick and Fannie S.'Lane,*both of South Chester, 1>eninsyl-
vania, U.S.A., 9th November, 189-1; 6 years. (Filed àtl
October, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a car-fender, the combination witx a supporting
franie having provisionî whereby it inay be detachably connected to
a car, of a scoop-frame pivotally înomînted interitiediate its ends on
said suipporting-frame, and adapted to tilt un(ler the m-eight of the
object received therein, and a spring-actmiated boIt arranged to en-
gage the rear end of said scoop-franie for holding the latter in its
fold ed position substantially as described. 2n1d. In a car-femîder, the
combination with a suîîporting-f raine adapted to he detaclxably
connected to acar, of a scoop-frane fulcruixxcd internxediate its front
and rear ends oin said sup~poting-frame aîîd adapted to tilt hackward
on receiving an objcct, a catch for autiînatically eixgaging direct
with and holdinmg the rear eîîd of the scoop-franie when titted, and a
lever for releasing said catch, suhstantially as described. 3rdl. lii a
car-fender, the conibination with a snpporting-fx-axne. adapted to lie
detachahly connected to a car, of a seoop-franîe fulcruiîned inter-
mediate its ends on said siiup)rting-fraixe, an upriglit back framre
or stop pivotally connected to said supporting framnic, and rigid
braces forming inflexible guards betwcen the said mîpriglit franie
and the scoop-frame whereby botu are influenced by the wveight of
the object received iii the fende-, substaxîtially as specified. 4th. In
a car-fender, the comihnation with a supporting-f raine of a scoop-
f rame fiilcrumed interîxiediate its enids on said suppiorting-framiie, an
upright back franie or stock iiivotally connccted to said snpporting-
frame, and rigid braces forming inflexible hraces connecting said
upright frame and the front end (if the scoop-franie, aîîd formxng
non-collapsible side-guards, meamîs for holding the front enid of thec
scooî-fraxxe depressed, and means for mutoîxatically enigaging and
holding the rear end of the scoop-franxie lepi-essed, substaîxtiay as
described. 5th. la a car-fender, a supportiixg fr-atie adaîxted to be
detaclxably coîînected. ta a car, and comniprisiiig. spaced and smbstan-
tially îîarallel amnis extendiîîg in advance of the car, iii coiibina-
tion with a scoop-frame fulcrunied interînediate iL-m ends lictween
said armas, correspoxxding stops (mn said sup qsîrting-aris and scoop-
franie for liniiiting the downward inovenieuit of the f ront end of the
scoop and holding the saine depressed, a pivoted back-stop and
inflexible oblique braces coîînectixîg said back stop and scoop, ani
forming igid side-guards, snbstantially as described.

No. 58,077. Engine. (Machine à vapeur.)

provided witli opposite bevels or inclines, a rocking arm, provided
at opposite endls with rollers, said rollers being acted upon by the
inclines or bevels as the piston-stein is recîprocated, to thereby
cause a rocking of the arin in opposite directions, and means actu-
ated by said rocking amin for openring and closing the medium sup-
plying cnt-off valves. 3rcl. Ia ant engine, the, combination of a
cylinder. a piston reciprocahle therein and provided with a projeot-
ing stemn, said stem foinîed or prnvided with opposite bevels or
inclines, a rock-shaft, anr armi fast thereon, said arin being acted
nisin and rocked in opposite directions by the inclines or bevels as
the piston-stemn is reciprocated, a ciurved arm. flxeci nîedially on the
rock shaft and provided with a guideway, a block sliding in the
giînçeway and connected. to the nmediumn supplying eut-off valves,
andl ineans for shifting said sli(ling block in its ways. 4th. In an
engine for use with steamn or analogous power mnedium, the coin-
bination with a ineniber having induction and eduction ducts, of
valves passing through and controlling one or more of the ducts,
eachi of which valves consists of a revoluble tubutlar shell and a
revoluble cylindrîcal l)lug having ports registc-ring with each other
.an( with a duct aforesaid, a crank arin on said tubular sheli and on
sai(l plng resl)ectively, and means adapted to oscillate the shell and
the plug in opposite directions. 5th. In an engine, the comibination
of a piston*cantaining cylinder, a meier adjacent having induc-
tion ducts leading to the cylinder, an(l a reci rocable plug valve
a(laIted to be pulled across or puished ont of thte duct, and nieans,
as a governor, for autoînatically actuating the valve. 6th. In an
engine for tising an expansive i ower mediumn, the coînhination with
a cylinder, a piston reciprocahîe therein, a cross-head connected to
the piston, permanent ways on which the cross-head is supported
and travels, a rock-shaft, an oscillating arri loose on the rock-shaft
and connected to the cmoss-head by a thereto îdvoted connecting-rod,
a tappet tixed oit the rock-shlaft disposed after lost motion to he
contacted and actuated by the oscillating arm, and means actuated
hy thre rock-shaft for opening and closing inedi umi-suppl ying cnit-off
valves. 7th. In anr enginie for using an expansqive power mediumn,
tha combination with a eylinder, a piston reciprocable therein, a
cross-head connected, to the piston, a rock-shaf t, an oscillating armi
loose oit tce rock-shaft and connecte(l to the cross-head, a tappet
fixed ont the rock-shaft disposed after lost motion to be contacted
and actuated hy the oscillating armi, a curved ai-n iixed mcedi dly
on tire rock--shaft and îîmovided w-ith a way, a lock sliding in the
Nvay an(I conneeted to iediurn-snpplying cnt-off valves, and means
for shifting said sliding block in the way. 8th. In an engine for
uising an expansive power inediumn, a mieans for controlling the
Ix)UIer-stnpply, coInrriig a rock-shaft provided with a tappet, an
oscillating arîni ont the rock-shaft connected to the engine cross-head
and adapted to contact wtth the tapîpet and oscillating the rock-
shaft, a segmental arin on the rock-shaft having a %vay therein, a
block sliding in the w-ay, ineans conniecting the sliding block wvith
cnt-off valves, and nieans for shifting the sliding block in the way.
9tli. lxi ani engine using a fiinid power mnediumn, the conîbination
with a rock-shaft and nîean., for oscillating it intermittently, of a
segmiental ai-ni scecure(l inedially to the rock.shaft and having a way
therein, air actuating mod providt-d with a block sliding in the way
aii( pi voted at its î4lîer extreinity to a reciprocating slide, the s]ide,
wsays iii whlich thre slide travels, rods connected to the slide and
atached to the craîik-arîns of îniediin cut-off valves, and nîcans
for shitting at Nvill the actuating ro(l in the way iii the segmental
ami. lOtlî. Jn an engine, a reciîîrocable cross-lîead, piermanent
ways on w-hiei the cross-head is suîîported and travels, a rock-shaft,
a crank-arîi fixed on the i-ock-shaft and connected mith the cross-
head, aîîd a tappet oin tire rock.slîaf t a(Iapted intermittently to be
contacted by the crank-arin and oscillate the shaft. llth. In an
engine, a rock-shaft, a segmental amni fixed medially on the rock-
shaft and provided wvitli a way extendinîg in both directions past
the axis of the shaft, a block slidimîg in the- way, a rod connected to
the block and to a valve-shifting M or rods, a pivoted. lever ain
connecteil novalily to the lock mod, and Inîans for swinging the
lever arirm wherelîy the position of the block in the segmeîîtal arm
nyiay be shifted at will.

No. 58,078. Machine for Forming Seamiess Shoesand
I iIti oeCasins. (Machine pour la confection de

chaussures et mocassins sans couture.)

Thomas Tiniock Matushail, .John C. Bowes, Tmounas W. Lester,
James Davidson, Jamies H1. McColi, aIl] of Hamxilton, Ontario,

i i Canmada, and Richard T. l{itchie, Boston, Mass., U.S.A., 9th
November, 1897; 6 ycars. (Filed 27th Octobe-, 1897.)

Cb irn.- 1 st. A former or (lie of shoe shape construction, having
a tlirougli vertical opening for a strip)per to slide therein, saîd
stripper secured to an upper coverinig of t he die by mneans of sprîngs

John P. D)oraii, Tark, and Atigust Franzke, Foîrest JiTnnction,both actinîg therein in <onjunction wvith cadi operation of the d ie hy
mn Wisconsin, U.S.A., 9th Novemiber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed meams of its iuxumer slid e bar iii coxobinatiomi witli a press machine, as
28th ()ctobem , 1897.) dccic.2nd. A blouk caîmal)le.of receiving theron the fore part

Gtaiiit. -lbt. lit an engmne, the conîlmnation oif a cylider, a piqton of a seainless andl cinipe(l inoccasin and confomxning iii shape there-
reciprocable therein, a piston-stein forxned or pmovided xvith oppo- to, and ronnded at the toc part for crimnig over the leather of
site bevels or inclines, a rockimg ami, said amui beixig acted ipon sail nioccasixi, the Iower part of said block hinged to a rear block
and rîîcked in opposite directions tîy the inclines or bevels as the. vvich is capable oif oscillation oit a framîxe, or table, a recess or set
piston-stem is rcciprocated, and ineaxîs actimated by the rocking axîin bmîck iii said mear bloek to fornm ai opeing for the nîeration of a
for opening and closing the inedimni suly ing ctxt-off valves. 2nd. 1 lever- pivoted te) the frauxe, to cminip the ovcmhang of the fore part of
ln ai emîgime, the comxbination of yil , a piston reciîîrocalde the miocassin to fmîrin a toc covering thimeefor, as dcscrilhed. 3rd.
therein and provided with a projectiug stexa, said stexa formed or A block of the character described capable of receiving themeon, the
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fore part of a crimped seamless mioccasin or shoe and conforming in
shape thereto, and rounded. at the upper fore part for crimpmng over

/Ô 
-- 1 L e

the overhang of the leather of the shoe, the lower part of said block
hinged to a rear block which is capable of oscillation on a f rame or
table, ant offset in said rear biock to forin an openýing between the
two blocks for the operation of a lever to turn or crimp the overhang
of the fore part of the moccasin as a covering, an upper concaved
press operated by a lever to press and hoid the moccasrn in position
whilst bein criînped by said lever, as described. 4th. A moccasin
toe criiping device of the character described, consisting of a rear
block liaving lower projecting face, the îxpper rear part pivoted to a
frame for side oscillation, a fore block to confori to the fore part of
a seainless shoe or moccasin and its lower part hinged to said rear
block, side guides having rear end connection on the fore block as a
stop, a press to conforin to the fore part of the rear block, and a
crmîiping lever l)ivote(l to the framie and capable of crimping over
the fore part of the moccasîn as a covering thereto, as described.

No. 5S,079. Mechanism for Transmittlng Motion.
(Jltean isrne de transmission dle inov veinent.)

'-s-

The Union Speciai Sewing Machine Comnpany, Chicago, assignee of
Elias Calvin Holiand, Austin, both iii Illinois, UT.S.A., 9th
November, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2î th October, 1897.)

Cla im.-lst. In combi nation with a dri ving-shaft aîsd a p)art to be
vihrated, means for transmitting motion from said dri ving-shaf t to
the vibrating part cornprising a baleccentric ohsaid driving-shaft,
a strap or coliar embracie samne and connected to the vi brating
part, a roceking-crank, and a universai joint connection between said
rocking-crank and the strap) or coliar, substantially as described.
2n1d. T1he comnbination with the main shaft provided with a bail
eccentric and a strap) or coilar embracing tIse samne, of a vibrating
part and connections between said strap) or collar and the vibrating
part, a sîsaf t, a crank thereon, an(i a universai joint connect-ion
between said crank and the strap) or collar, suhstantialiy as descrilsed.
3rd. The combination wvith the slnf t and the eccentric thereon, a
strap or collar eînbracing the saine, and a part to be vibrated ut an
osciflating connection between said stral> or collar and the part to be
vibrateci, a rockinig-crank asnd a f ree joint connection between said
rocking-crank and the strap or collar, substantiaily as descril)ed. 4th.
As a limans for transmnitting motion in combination with the driving-
shaf t and a part to be driven, an eccentric on said driving-shaft, a
strap or coliar embracing the saine, a bail joint connection between
said strap) or coliar and the part to be driven, a rocking-crank, a
stud on said strap or collar provided with a hall and a link connec-
tion between said rocking-crank and the hall, substantiaily as
described. 5th. The driving -shaf t, a p)art to be (iriven, thse eccentric
on said driving-shaft and the oscillating connection between said
eccentric and tise part to be (Iriven, a shaft, a crank sleeved thereon

having an upwardly extending portion, a stud passing through said
upper portion, a link fixed at one end to said stud, a bail stud upon
tise strap) orDolliar to which tise opp)osite end of said link is secured,
substantially as described. 6th. In theiserein described miechanismi,
the driving.shat t, the spherical eccentric thereon, the concaved strap
enibracing the samne and provided on its rear portion witisa lug, a
hall stud secured to said lug, a link provsded w ith a socket for tise
reception of said bail, and a rocking-crank to which tise oppoite
end of said iink is fixed, substantially as described.

No. 5S,OSO. Lawn Mower. (Faucheuse pour pelouses.)

eîiô o

Roxa Siaght, Waterford, Ontario, Canada, assignee of Lewis H.
Slaght, sainse place, 9th Noveînber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 27th
October, 1897.)

Cli. lst n a lawn inower, the running gear comprising an
axle, a driving wiseei journalled at one end thereof, a tramne carried
at the other end, and two grouind wheels journailed thereon one in
front ot the axle, in combination with a kuife frame journailed on
the axie in front tisereof, and ineans for adjusting the relative
position of the kuife tramie and running gear, substantialiy as and
for the purpose specified. 2nd. In a lawn nsower, the running
gear coînprising an axie, a driving xvheel journalied, at one end there-
of, a f rame carried at the other end, and two g rouind wiseels jour-
nalled tisereon one in front of tise axie and one behind, in combina-
tion with a kuife framne journalled on the axie in front thereof, and
means for adjusting tise relative position of the knife fraîne and
running gear, substantialiy as and for the pusrpose specified. 3rd.
In a lawn inower, the running gear comprising an axle, a driving
wheel journalied at one end tisereof, a fraîne carried at the otiser
en(i, and two grounîi wheeis journalled thereon one in front of thse
axie and one beisind, in combination with a knife trame journalied
on the axie in front thereof, and a clan î screw and siot connection
between the end cf the knife trame ancd tise wheel frame whereby
the relative position of the knit le f railne and the running gear may
be adjusted, substantialiy as and for tise purpose specified. 4th. In
a iawn inower, tise runîsîng gear comprising an axie, a driving wheel
journaiied at une end thereof, a frame carried at the other end, and
two ground wvieeis journalledi tisereon one in front of the axie, in
combînation with a kîsife trame journalled on the axle in front
thereof, and a clanmp screw and siot connection between tise end
of tise knife frame and tise wiseel frame wisereby the relative position
of the knife franse and the running gear mal be adjusted, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 5tis. In a lawn mower, the
running gear comprising an axie, a driving wheel journalled at one
end tisereof, a traîne carried at the other end, and two ground wheels
Journaiied thereon one in front of the axie and one behind, in cumn-
isination with a kuife f rame, a stationary knife or shear plate con-
nected thereto, a rotary knite journaiied therein, a pinson on the
axie of tise rotary knite sr-eshing with a gear formed within thse
drivinig wheel and ineans for adjusting the relative position of the
knite frame and running gear, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose
specified. Otis. lIn a iawn mower, the ruîining gear conivrising an
axie, a driving-wiseel journalled atone exsd tisereof, a frame carried at
the osther end, and two ground wheeis jomrnailed thereon une in front
cf tise axle and une belind, in combination with a knife traine, a
statioîsary knite or sîsear plate coisnected tîsereto, a rotary knife
journalled therein, a pinion un thse axie of the rotary knife nseshing
with a gear tormed witlsin tise drivissg-Nvheel, aîsd a clam p screw and
slot connection between tise end ut t he kife traîne and the wheel
franse wisereby the relative position ut the knife frame and the
running gear may be adjssted, substantiaily as and for the.purpose
specifled. 7th. In a lawn muver, the running gear comprising an
axie, a driviîsg-wlseel journaiied at une end thereof, a franse carried
at the otiser end and twu ground wheeis journalied thereon une in
front of the axie and oîse behissd. in combination ivitis a knife frame.
a statioîsary knife or shear plate coîsnected thereto, a rotary knife
jousrnalled tiierein, a Isinion on tise axle ut thse rotary knife meshing
wiîth a gear formed within the driving-wlîeei, a iasîdie 1,ivoted at
ecdi si de of the knife fraine beluw the axie, andi meaîss for adjust-
ing the relative positions of tise knife frame and runnîing gear, sub-
stantî* ally as and for the purpo)se s1secified. Stis. In a lawn înower,
runîsing gear cumprisiîsg an axie and sitable ssspporting wheels, in
c(>ibinati(sn with a knife f raine jouînailed o15 the axie iii front
tîsereof, and a clamp screw and siot conîsectios between tise end
of thse knife f rame, and tise wvheel f raine whereby tise relative position
of the knife frame and tise runnissg gear înay be adjusted, substan-
tiaily as and for thse purîsose sîseci tied.
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No. SS,O8I. Process or MiIling.
( Procédi pour moudre.)

George Thomas Smith, Jackson, Michigan, TT.S.A., lOthNovember,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 29th (ictober, 1897j.)

Olan.-lst. As an iprovernent in the art of milling, the process
herein described, consisting in reducing the 'grain by a series of
reductions and sel)arations, conveying the inaterial in unusual bulk
froin one reducer and separator to another to prevent undue'evap-
oration and loss of flour, and reducing the grain to the condition
of a food product while in a heated condition, substantially as set
forth and described. 2nd. As an iniprovement in the art of niilling,
the process herein described, of reducing the grain to the condition
of a food product by a series of reductions and separations ulîon
different machines, the material bc-ing mioved froin one machine to
an' 'ther in such bulk as to practically prevent cooling during its
passage from one machine to another, substantially as described.

No. 58,0S2. Detachable Heels for Boots and Shoes.
(T'alons amovible pour chaussures.)

Frank McDonald, Medford, Massachusetts, UT.S. A., lOth Novein-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 28th October, 1897.)

Claini.-lst. The conihination of an aiticle of foot-gear and a
remiovable heel, with a coupler which grips the foot- g ar and is
permanently connected to the heel. 2nd. A detahable boot or
shoe heel, having a permanently-attached. coupler provided with
means for removing and attaching the combined heel and coupler
to the hoot or shoe. 3rd. The combination of a inetallic coupler
fornied with mneans for clamj>ing it in place on a boot or shoe, and
with an elastic beel moulded thereon. 4th. The combination, in a
detachable heel, of a mietallic coupler having an inwardly-turned
uipper eoge and ini-ans for securing it in place, amd ail inward pro-
jection at its lower p)art, with a heel of elastic, material moulded on
sai(l coupler.

No. 5s,083. Miosquito Veil. (Voile pour mou31iquets.)

William Frederick Collins, Vancou ver, British Co lumbia, Canada,
IOth November, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 29tm Octoher, 1897.)

Claimi.-lst. In a mosquito-veil, havine a netting 10 secured to
the brini of a hat, the combination of a wire band 13 secured to the
said netting at some distance below the hat-brim. a draw-string 12
arranged to contract the depending net below the band 13, and a

frill or flap extending therefrom upon the shoulders of the wearer,
as set forth. f2nd. In a mosquito-veil, having a net secured to a

hat-hrim and depending therefrom, the comibination of a band 13
and a contracted portion 12 with a linen flap or frili beneath, tie-
wires 15 secured to the band 13 and detachably connected to the
hat-brim, and means of securing the said netting to the b:it-brim,
substantially as set forth.

No.,5S,084. Cartrldge Carrier. (Porte-cartouches.)

Robert Ferguson Walker, Limnerick, Ireland, lOth November, 1897;
6 years. (Filed lOth September, 1897.)

CIa ai. -Ist. A cartridge-carrier, coumprising a receptacle for
cartridges having anl outiet tube at its end, a stop.head normally
projecting into the tube, a push-bar and a connection between the
push-bar and tube to, cause a swinging apart of the head and tube
when the bar is operated, substantially as described. 2nd. A
cartridge-carrier, comprising sling-bags or receptacles having at
their ends outlet tubes pivotally connected together, stops between
the tub-s and normally projecting into the saine, a pusb-bar, and a
connection betwveen the push-bar and tubes for swinging the tubes
apart when the push-bar is operated, substantially as described.
3rd. A cart!-idg(e-carrier, comprisine sling-bags, tubes connected to
the lower ends thereof and convergmng toward. their lower ends, a
pivotaI connection hetween the tubes, a stop head supported by the
pivot, a pusb-bar having link connections with the upper portions
of the tubes, whereby on a downward niovement of the push-bar the
tubes will be swong apart, and a spring for returning the parts to a
normal position, substantially as specilfied. 4th. I n a cartridge-
carrier, the comibination. with sling-bags or receptacles provided at
their ends witb tubes pivotally connected together, of a stop-head
for retaining the cartridges in the tubes, and a sliding and spring-
î'ressed push-lar pivotally connectied witb the said tubes, substani-
tially as and for t'he purpoe set forth. 5th. In a cartrid ge-carrier,
the combination with sling-bags or receptacles provided at their
ends with tubes pivotally connected together, of a spring-pressed
push-bar pivotally connected with the said tubes and serving to
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swing the lower ends cf the tubes apart, and a stcîî-lead connected
with said puslî-bar, snlistantially as described. 6th. lIn a cartridge-
carrier, the combination Nvith sling-bags or icceptaciles îîrovided at
thcir erÀls witlî tubes îîivotally connected together, cf a spring-
îîressed îmnsl-bar, liîks iîivctally conxîecting the uxuuier enid of the
push-bar with the tubes, anîd a stop-heatl coxinecteti with the ish-
)ar, substaixtially as descrîbed. 7th. In a cartridge-carrier, thée

coxobiuation with siing-bags or rteelîtacieq, et tubes secîîred te the
ends of the bags or recelitacies axnd iiroviuiet wîth overlapliing bigs
l)ivoted togetiier, a pusii-bar haviîig a lonqitudinal bore and s.lctted
te receive the pîx-ut-pin cf the said ings, lîxîts pivoted te the upuier
end of the pusli-bar anîd te the tubes, a rod in the bore cf the îmush-
bar anid having crie entd secured t(i the s til pivot axnd pîrojectixig
below the pîxsh-bar, a stop-head oxx the lowver enid cf the saiti rud,
andi a suriîg between the push-bar andt sttip-lea(i, siîbstantially as
tiescribed.

No. 58,085. Wire Stay Weaving Maehine.
(Machine à tisser les étais en fil de fer.)

the frame, the gear wheeis 4-4 flxed on said shaft, the gear wheels
5-5 and 7-7 flxed un the slîaft 6, the formxer wlieels ineshing with the

O ?7

Charles A. Wiixîartlî, 'Sand lli, Michigan, U. Sî. A., loti, Novenîber,
1897 ; 6 years. <Filed .1Oth Octaber, 1897.)

CIn.ls.l a stay wvire wveaving device cf tie cliaracter des-
cribed, a franie ccxii;risixîg two spring side bars, an ceti bar xinitiîig
the side bars at eue end anti havixîg an open slot for exngageinxt
with a fence wvire and twco overia;iping cutds oi the ujîpos te cetis cf
the side bars and provided with L-shaped siots ada;ited to engage
tue 'feîice wire and lock the fraine thereto. 2nd. In a, stay wvire
weaviiîg device, the combinatien of a fraîne fornîed with twco sprîng
side bars and two enîd bars, one uniting the side bmars at une ceti and
Jircvi(iet with a siot for the fence wire and au eye ftr the stay 'ire
and Uie other fornîed by the free ends cf the side bars overlappiing
eaeh tiier anti iîrtided witlî L-sha ped slots, a sliaft ieosely journal-
lut1 in the side bars traxisversely the fraie, a reel ltxseiy rnuiixited
upon saiti shaft andt secureti thereto by a spaiîîg 1pin passing tlîrough
the reel and slîaf t, and mneaus ftor fictienaliv claînping thie reel te
one cf the side bars.

No. 58,680. Pnmp for Mining and other purposes.

(Pompe pour mines, etc.)

Gecorge Lauseil, Bendîgo, Victoria, IOtIî Noveniiiîr, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 29th Octuiter, 1897.>

Cia iii.--The herebii destribeti punir fer iiining anid tter
purpeses conxsisting essexitiaiiy tof a sinîgle cylinder <sucb as A) fltted
with a piston <sucix as B), the wliole being se arraxiged that the uiller
part of saiti cylixiter -3erves as au air piii) to foi-ce air iuîto the uip-
take tir tfelivery pipue whilst the itmwer liar-t serves as a water poiipi
te force wvater unte saiti njtake or delivery pipe, snbstantiaily as anti
ftr the pînrposes hereiiî uescril md.

No. 514.6S7. Portabl]e Fi re Escape. (Sauveteur d'ilicendie
Portatif.)

,Jamies Hamiilton Bryaxi, Ilutchiinst , Kanisas, U. S. A., lOth Nto-
vemiber, 1897; 6 yeai-s. (Filuti lltIî October, 1897.)

Cti.ls.A isui-talulIe axîttîxîatic fte escape, coiirising the
fraîîîe 1, the par.dlei slîafts 2, 6 aînd 9), jcurnalled iii said fraiiie, the
springs 3-3 tixed tn said shaft and haviuîg their cuter ends secured te

gears 4-4 on the shaft 2 and the latter with corresix)ilding gear
Nvhieeis 8-8 un the sliaft 9, in cunîbination with the cable 10 flaving
its lplwr end fixed te anti passing severai tips around the shaft 6
an(] its depending end enconipas.sing the sliaft 9 and provid#-d with
the sna;î hook 12, and the cage or lîatsket 12, detachabiy secured to
said hock, substantially as slîuwn and described. 2nd. A p)ortaible
.Itom'ttîc tire escape-, coinprising the fraîne 1, the parallel shafts
jounailed therein, a se: ies of gear wheeis flxed on sai d sbafts, a rope
secureti te ene cf said shafts, a brake wheel and a ratchet wheel fix-
ed te the sanie shaft, and means substantially as described for con-
troiling said shaft through the medium cf said brake and ratchet
wlieels, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 58,088. Heater for the purpose of Burning Saw-
dust. (Appareil pour ln-fler la sciure de bois.)

«0 -

Frederick Sheîîpard and ,John Alexander, both of Peterboro,
Ontario, Canada, lOtIî Novenîber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 21st
()ctober, 1897.>

Cia im. -lst. Th'le perfuratei îetal gî-ateO0, 0, substantiaily as and
for the jaîrpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The combination in a
uîîetal heater having an outside casing a1, a, a. a, fuel opening c,
smo'ke pipîe c, danîper cpening (1, legs f, f, f, f, vertical air flues
h, h, hi, h, horizontal a-ir flues i, i, rimiij, j, and tire clay filling k, k,
k, k, %vith the perforated grate O, O, substantîally as and for the
I)tnrlxse hereinhefore set forth.

No. 5S,089. Reversible Street Car. (Char de rue tournant)
John .Jamnes Thonîpson, Pouglikeepsie, New Ycrk, U.S.A., lOth

Noveniher, 1897; (; years. (Filed 25th Octoher, 1897.)
Ci jt. lst. The conibination with the inotor-shaft mounted on

the car-liody anîd witlî a ptair cf auifiary slîafts anîd the two axies
stilporteil and îoinited for rotation in the truck anîd in substantial
liarallelisin %vitî une another, nicans for rotatiîig ene oif said axies
frein thie iictcr-,iha«ft, the king boit ntinnted conceîitrical te the-
asIes andi ieans for rîîtatiîig tie bîody cf the car i n the truck fer the
lîlrpofieeset forth. 211d. In; a truck,'-the coMîbination tif twe axles
andt twîi anxiliary- shîafts, ai inounted in the truck and in substantial.
parallelisiii with ene another, a king-bcit upon which the car-body
is rotatably înounted, înechanisîiî te retate the body of the car tipon
the king-bolt, anîd înechanisni whereby motion nîay Lie comxnunicated
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te one of the auxiliary shafts and te, the axie, substantially as ing a set oIf îîawis adapteti te engage teeth on said ratchet-wheel,
described. 3rd. In a truck, uhe cenibination cf two axies and two j and another set of iîawls îneuîîted in imimovable supports aise

auxihiary ;hafts, ail îîîcurted in the truck and in substantial
paralleiiî with olle aîîother, a king-bolt upon which the car-body
is rotatably mounited, inechanisi te rutate the body cf the car uipon
the king-boit, andi mechaniin wlîereby moctioîn nay be ccînînîuicated
to eue cf the auxiiiary shafts and te the axie, substantiaily as
descriheti, andti îeans te unilock and lock the car-hcdy te the truck,
ail combiriet and ejîerating substantialiy as describeti. 4th. The
conîbination of a pivotally iiunteti car lbody an<i truck, a niotor
meunted uipen one end of the car, ineans ceusisting cf the auxiliary
shaft andi its gear, to transmit the ixîxýer te the axie, the kiîîg.bclt
upon whîch the car rotates, and ineans te retate the boedy of the car
on saiti king-hcit, ccnsisting of the rentre geai-, piflien, sprocket
wheels andi chaiîî, ail ceinhineti anti cjerating subl-statntiaiy as
describeti. 5th. Trhe cemibinaticu <of a pivctally-inunted, car body
andi truck, a metor îîwîunteti upon one end cf the car, mueans con-
sisting cf the auxiliary shaft anti its gear, te tranismit the power te
the axie, the kiiîg-bclt upon wlich the car retates, anti inleans te
retate the bodiy cf the car cii saiti king-boit, censistillg oif the centre
gear, lîien, sprccket wheeis and chiain, ail cemribined and eperating
substantially as described, and i nîans fer unlecking andiç locking the
car-hcKdy te the truck, ail suhstantiaiiy as described. (;th. The
ceininatien (f a 1 ivetaiiy-nîeurited car bodiy and truick, a inetor
nîcunteti upen eue ent i f saiti car-hetiy, lucans te transmit the
rctary moetieon cf the meter-ghaft te the auxiiiary shaft andi te the
axie, the kiug-boit on Nvhich the car-lxxly is pivctaliy nicunteti, the
bali-hearing between the car-hotiy andi ti e t ruck, an<i nieans
sulbstantially as tiescribeti, te unieck andi lcck the car bcody te the
truck, substantiaily as set fortn.

No. 5S,090. Saw Gumnier. (Appareil pour affuter les scies.)

Wilii .Jay Ellis, WViîînstxîro', L<nîisiaîîa, U.S. A., I Oth Novenîiber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fileti 4tIî October, 1897.)

Claii.-lst. Iu a saw gunîner, tue ccmbiîîatien wittî the miainî
fraine, a shearing-piate nîcuinteti nîsn sait fraîîîe, axît a piuînger
atiatteti te shear with saiti plate, sulîstaîîtially as tiescribeti. 2ndt.
In a saw gumner. the couîbiuatieîî witlî the miain fraîne, of a shear-
iug-piate, a bracket secureti toe eue coi<f saiti fraine, a lever
pivoteti upon saiti bracket, a jlunger pi vetet te the frce euîd oif saut
lever, adapteti te shear with saiti plate, meaîîe for recoverng saiti
plunger anti lever, ant i ncans for guitiug ttîe saw, substantîaily as
tiescrilîct. 3rti. Iu a sawv guyînnier, the conîbinatimn with a main>
franie taving a way forenîe iii its lîiper surface, a sheuring-itiate
atiatteti to fit saiti way, a bracket secîîret te one cuti <if saiti fra-ne,
a lever pivoteti te the said bracket, a iîlunger pnuîvideti with an
exteudeti portion îîpon its lower cuti te forîn a guide, a sheultier te
receive the shock of saiti îiunger, anti a ciittiîîg face tîî stiear witiî
saiti shearing-plate, andi an atijustable guide fer the saw, sntnsitan-
tiaily as tiescrîbeti.

No. 5S,091. Saw-MilI Set Works.
(Appareil à mettre les billots en place dans les scieries)

Henry McDermott, Marinctte, Wisconsinî, U.S.A., I Oth Nevember,
1897; 6 years. (Fileti 29th Octeber, 1897.)

Clairtn. lst. Iu a saw-nîiii set w<rks, the conibiîation >ith ttîe
set shaft, a ratciîet-wheel inounteti ieoseiy thereoxi, a clutch on saiti
shaf t adapted te engage said ratclîet-wheel, a swingiug f raine carry-

iy9- ô?,

tiaîîtet te engage the teetli oi said wheel, cf a staticnary fluiti
-yiîiter mouuted upon the carrnage, pipes enteriug the eunds cf saiti
Dylinder, a slide-valve coîiuecting said pipes, a fecti-pip>e cennecteti
bo said valve, a piston red wcrking in oeed oui f saiti cylinder, a
crcss-heai înuuteti rigitiiy upen saut pistonl rcd, a pair cf pitman
rotis ccuu<-cteti te saîid cross-heati an<i te saiti swiuglng paNvl-carry-
ing fraîne, stcp blocks cn said cress-head, au atijustabie fraine hav-
ing stops tiierecu, muiteil at the heati cf the opeiating cylintier,
and mnîs fer atijîstiuig said frame te regelate the thickiless cf the
bcardîs, subistautiaily as describeti. 2nd. lii a saw-miill. set works,
tlîe ceuibination witi the set sliaft, a ratclîet-wlîeel iouute<l lccsely
theren, a clutci on saiti shaft atiapted te engage saiti ratctîet-wvheel,
a swinging fraine carrying a ,et (f pawvls adapteti te engage the
teeth on saiui rateliiet- mheei, anti aîîctier set cf pawls îiouted in
ixievalîle supports aise adapteti tii engage the teeth on said ratchet-
wheei, cf a staticîîary fluiti cylintier inounteti upon the carniage,
pipes entering the endis oif said cyiiîiter, a slide-vaive ceunecting
said pîipes, a feed-piiîe conînecteti te saiti valve, a pisteon roti Nvrkiîîg
iîî eoe end cf sait cyloîtier, a cross-heat iiîîîunteti rigitily epen)I saiti
pisteon reul, a pair oif îîitnan r(KIs conlîecteti te saiti cross heati aîîd
te said swýingiiug paî%vl-cairrying franie, a cusion cylintier hâving a

.ste r<it working ii (oue end ttîereof, aise ccîîuected te said cross-
head, stolp blocks on said cress-head, an atijustable framie having

stops thereon nieunteti at the lîcati of tlîe els-ratilîg cyiîîter, anti
nîcans fer adjusting said frame te regulate the tlîickness of the
boards, substantially as described. 3ri. Iu a flii-tîressure operated
sav-nîîill set works, the cotuîbiîîation with the set slîaft, a ratchet-
wheel nîuunted lxîsely thereen, a clutch ou saiti shaf t atiapted to
engage saiti ratchet wlîeel, a swingidîg framne carlying a set oi pawls
atiapted te engage the teeth on said ratchet-wheei, and another set
cf pawis îîîeuîîtet in ilinniovabie supports aiso adapted to engage the
teeth on said ratchet-nIvieei, cf a statienary fluid-cyiinder incunted,
upon the carniage, pipes entering the ends ef saiti cylinder, a siide-
valve couîîectiný saîid pipes, a feed-pîipe ccnîîecteti te saiti valve, a
piston rcti workîng in one euti cf said cylintier, a cross-head meounteti
rigîily upin sait piston reti, a tîair cf pitîîîan rîsis ccîinectcti te said

cosÏedanti tc saiti swingiîîg pawi-carrying frame, a cuîshien cyl-
inuier haviîîg a pliston rcti werkiîîg iii oîe eiîd thereef aisoeconiiecteti
te saîid crcss-heati, stop) blocks on saiti cross-heati, a franie meuntedj
iii a vertical sliiteway anti having steps ttîereon adapteti te be struck
iîy saiti stol) blocks ail( uteaus for verticaliy adiuîstiîîg said stetîped
fraîne, substautially ils tiescrihed. 4th. lu a tiîîid pressure operateti
saw-iîiil set werk.-, the conuibinatiou with the set shaf t, a ratchet.
wheel îio<anted hîeseiy thereon, a ciutch ou said shaf t atiapted te
engage saiti ratchet-wheel, a q.wingiîîg f rame carrying a set ef tîawls
atialteti te enîgage the teeth en the saiti ratchet-wiîeei, ant i :uîther
set of tîawls îîîcuîîtet in imînevaitie suports, aiseatiaptet tenîgage
the teeth on saiti ratchet-wheei, cf a statienary fluid, cylinider unlount-
cnt upon the carniage, tpipes entcring the endts cf said cyliiîter, ri
sliite-valve ceuîiectiuîg saiti pitpes, a feeti-pipe connectcd te saiti valve,
a piston reti werking in oeen ouitf saîd cylinder, a cross-head,
niîeunteti rigitiiy upon said pistoni rotl, a pair cf pitmnî rotis con-
îiected. t<î saiti cress-lîcat anti te said swiîiginjg îîawi-carryiug fraîîîe,
a cîîslion cylinder having a piston reti werkiug in oliîîenut thereef,
aise connecteti te saiti cress.heati, stol) hlocks onu said eross-heati, a
fraîne ineunteti in a vertical slitieway and haviîîg steîs thereen
atiaptedti te U struck by saiti stnol) blccks, a stîaft journalieti in lixeti
bearings on the carniage, a piair ot swiîîging ams rigidly îîîounted
ulsn saiti shaft, a cross roti ceîînectiug suiti swiniîgîu al'nis anti sup.
p(irtiug saint fraîîîe, anti a hanti lever înouîîted upon saîid shaft for
turning the saine anti swiîîging saiti arîns, substantialiy as tiescribeti.
5th. In a saw-iîiiil set Nwîrks, the combination witiî the set shaft, a
ratchet-wiîeeli îîîîîteti icoseiy therecu, a citeh cu saiti shaf t atiapt-
eti tii engage saiti ratcbet-wlîeel, a baud brake on saiicltchh a
swingiîîg fraine carryîng a set cf pawls atiapteti te engage the teeth
on sait iîatchet-wheel, andt anottier set cf pawis incuîîteti iii
iinnvable suppelxrts aise atiapteti tti engage the teeth on saiti
ratchet-wheet, a qtati<înary fluiti-cylintier îîî<uîted upeil the
carriage, pîpes eîîterng the entis cf saiti cylinder, a slitie-valve con-
necting saiti pipes;, a feeti-pipe counecteti te saiti valve, a piston roti
workiug ii oeen cuiof saîîl cylixîter, a cross-heati mounted rigidly
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upon said piston rod, a p)air of pitman rods connected to said cross-
head and to said swinging pawl-carryiiig frame, stop blocks on said
cross-head, a f raine mnounted in a vertical slideway and having steps
thereon adapted to be struck by said stol) blocks and ineans for ver-
tically adjusting said stepped fr-ane, substantially as described.
Oth. In a saw-mill set works, the comnhbination with the set shiaft, a
ratchet-wheel mounted Ioosely thereon. a clutch on said shaft
adapted to engage said ratchiet-whiee, a band brake on said chutch,
a swinging f raine carrying a set of paw18 adapted to engage the
teeth on said ratchet-wheel, and anothier set of pawls nommnted in
imînovable supports also adapted to engage the teeth on said ratchet
wheel, a stationary fluid-cylinder ino<unted upon the carniage, pipes
entering the ends of said cylinder, a slide-valve connecting said
pipes, a fei-d-pipe, connected to said valve, a pis'on yod. working in
one end oif said cylinider, a cross-head niounted rigidly upon said
p>istonf rod, a pair of riitnan rods connected tii said cross-head ani
to, said swinging paw l-carrying franie, a cushion cylinder having a
piston rod working in one end therseof, also connected to said cross-
head, stol) blocks on said cross-head, a fraine înounted in a vertical
slideway and having stepas thereon adapted to be strucek by said
stol) blocks and mca..s for vertically adjusting said stepped frame,
sîîbstantially as described. 7th. In a saw-xnill set works, the coin-
bination wîth the set shaf t, a ratchet-wheel înonnted. loosel'y theme-
on, a clutch on said shaf t adapted to engage said ratchet-wheel, a
swinging fraîne carrying a set of î)awls adapted to engage the teeth
on said ratclîet wheel, and another set (if pawls inounted in inînîiov-
abde supports also adapted to enîgage the teeth on said ratchet-wheel,
of a stationary fluid-cylinder inournted upon the carniage, pipes
entering the ends of said cyliîîder, a slide-valve coîînecting said
pipes, a feed-pipe conîîected to said valve, a piston rod workiîîg in
u)ne end of said cylinder, a cross-head rnounted nigidly uponl said
piston rod, a p air of pitinan rods connecte(l to said cross-head and
to said smvinging pawl-carrying fraîîîe, a cushion cylinder having a

j >ston rod w'orking in one end thereof also connected to said cross-
head, a pipe leading froîn end to end of said cushion cylinder, a
regulating valve in said pipe, stop) blocks on said cross-head, an)
adjustable fraîne liaving stops thiereon înotinted at the bead oif the
ope-rating cylinder, and ineans for adjuîsting said franie ta regutlate
the thickntess of the boards, substantially as descnibed.

No. 58,092. Wagon. ( Wagon.)

c
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Ferdinand Fisher, Chesaniuîg, Michigan, U.S.A., lOth Novenîber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 29th October, 1897.)

Glaiimi. -lst. I a wagon, the combination with the wvhee1s, the
axle, the pulley 11, antd the reach 13, of the rear reach 30, and
hounds and clam>ps secuiing the rear reach and haîînds together,
and a lîook on the front reach, and a looî> on the rear hounids en-
gaging the book, as specitied. 2nd. In a wagon,, the coxubutation
of the front and rear truck, of a reach extending f roin engagenmenit
witlî a pulley of the front axie to the rear liaunds, and a reach
extending front the rear axie frontward and engaging the f ront
reach and lield tiiereto hy clamîps, and a hook oit the front reach
engaging a loop on the front end of the rear hounds. as specified.
3rd. lu a wagon, a brake for the wagon, c )mprising shoes on a
transverse bar at the rear oif the front truck, a screw-threaded
crank-shaft in front of the axle, a travelling-nut on the screw-
threaded crank-shaft connecting ta a series of piv>ted levers, the
levers coîînected ta the transverse bar carryiîîg the slîoes, whereby
the- crauk-shaft is turned, the nuit will travel in one direction anîd
draw the shoes to wvleel, and whien tuied in the opposite direction
will jîush theni awvay,. as specified. 4th. In a wagon-brake, the
coînbunation with a series of levers arranged in front of the front
axles, twvo parallel levers extending back of the front axie and con-
nected to a rod carry ing brake shoes adapted to engage the front
wheels and the lirake-shoes, and a threaded crank-shaf t iii front of
the front axle carryiuig a travelling-nut connected ta one of the
series of levers, aud a crank for tuîrning the shaft, as spewcified. 5th.
lu a wagon-f raîîîe, the counbination of a shaft joimnalled in the rear
extension oif the hotunds of the rear trîuck, rods connected to the
shaft and adlapted tsi be turtied down jîist at the rear of each wheel
of the rear truck, and having forked ends adapted ta engage the
earth, and a lever connected to i crank on the shaft and exteîîdiug
u pward and frontward so as to be eîîgaged by the ojierator, and
a) ped to turn the shaft, substantially as and for the îiurpose set

forth

No0. 58,093. Washing M9aehine. (Machine à laver.)

.Jamnes S. HilYard, Colunibus, Ohio, U.S.A., lOth Noveniber, 1897
6 years. tYiled 29th October, 189î.)

£'laimi.-The herein-described washing machine. compnising a tut)
or water-eliobiiter, a mini rubber mouinted on rollers aiîd resting on
the bottant of said tub or chamber, grooved brackets sectired to the
end walls of said tub or water-chamnber, longitudinal guides remov-
ably înounted in said brackets and having fianges projecting f rom
their lower loingi tudinal edges, and indeiîendent suppleinental rub-
l)er adapted to rest on said flanges. anas projecting -upNvardly from
said main> rubber between said guides ani th e walls oif said tub), an
armi piojecting tiîpwardly from said supplemental rubber, a crank-
aluaf t, and connections lietween said arns aîîd raid crank-shaft
whereby an opposite reciprocal inoventent is given to said rul>bers,
said guides also serving to prevent lateral moution of said supple-
mental rub.-er, substantially as set forth.

No. 5S,094. Washint ,IMaehine. (Machine à laver.)

Stephen Douglas Cale, Wallace, Idaho, U.S.A., lOtit November,
1897; 6 years. (}ilted 29)th October, 1897.)

Cliiîit.-lst. A wuashîng machine, conîprising a tank or case, an
open cage suspeuded within the tank for horizontal reciprocation
and haviug vertically slatted ends, a slatted follower of greater
length thanl the cage adapted to rest upon the top of the clothes in
the cage, and havingý its siats protruding through the slîaces between
the. enl slats of thie cage, and means for inilai*ting an opposite
reciprocation to the cage andI its follower, substaýntialy as and dfor
the purposes described. 2nd. A washing machine consisting of a
tank, a quspended cage therein havîng vertical end slats witb
shouilders d near their lower ends, a slatted follower arranged within
the case and havîîîg its slats protruîding between the end slats of the
cage and ada pted f0 rest wvhen the cage is eînpty upon the shoulders
d, aiîd mneans for reciprocating the cage and follower, substantially
a.s and for the ituipose described. .3rd. A washing machine consiat-

in of a tank, a slatted cage 1B with hangers G, for suspending it
within the tank, the slatted folluwer C. a crank shaf t D connected
lîy pitmnan to the cage and also to the follower for opposite lecipro-
cation,' and sprines K and S for bringing back the said cage and
follower after having been advanced by the pititau, substantially as
and for the purpose described. 4th. In a washiug machine, the
combination with the tank and the suspended cage, of a crank shaf t
arranged un the tank, a socket plate H sýeeured to the cage, and a
(letachable pitnhan E having a fork or glot at one end enbracing the
çrank of the sîtaf t and liaving its other end seated in the socket
plate, and a spring for returning the cage, substantially as and for
the purpose described.

No. 58,095. Side Frame for Car Trncks.
(Cadre de ch48sis de chars.)

Herbert 1Hills Hewitt, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., llth Novem-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed Lst November, 1897.)

Glaim.- lst. A s-ide fraîne for car-trucks formed froîin a single
rolled-plate girder or beam, having a.thin web) or body and having
edges rolled witli flanges or thicker than said welî or body, the
ends of said web or body being cut away, leaving the thick edges or
flangeds uir(jecting beyond said ends, substantially as described.
2iid. A side f raine for car-trucks f ormecd fromn a single rolled-plate
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girder or beain, having fianges at its edges, the ends of the web of
said plate girder or beamn being completely eut away between its

edge fianges, and said edge flanges lieing lient te form the spaces f gr
the journal-box, etc., sulistantially as descrilied. 3rd. A aide
fraîne for car-trucks forîned of an integral plate girder or beam,
comprising a central weli having at top and bottom lateral flanges
and having at top and liottom outside of said lateral flanges the
vertical reinforce-ribs, substantially as descrilied. 4th. A side franie
for car-trucks, comprising a central weli having at top and liottom
outside of said lateral flanges the vertical reinforce-ribs, said verti-
cal rilis being formed of mnetal thicker than the central weli suli-
stantially as de8crilied. 5th. A side frame for car-trucks, formed
f romn a single plate girder or beam rolled with top and bottom,
lateral flanges a, and with a top and bottom vertical ribs a' outside
the lateral fiangea, the ends of the lateral flanges and vertical ribs
extending lieyond the weli of the beam and being suitably bent to
formn spaces for the axie-boxes, etc., sulistantially as descrilied.
6th. A aide f raine for car-trucks rolled f rom a single pla'e girder or

bemwith top and liottonii lateral flanges, and wlith top and bottom
reinforce-ribs extending in vertical direction and having the lateral
fianges and vertical riba extending beyoxîd the biody of the web of
the beam and bent outwardly therefroîn, the end portions of said
wehb leing atretched or expanded adjacent said bent flanges, sub-
stantially as described. lth. A side fraîne for car-trucks forined
fro>n a single rolled-plate girder or beain, having a thin wveb or biody
and having edges rolled thicker than said web or body, the end of
said weli or biody being citt away so as to leave the thickened edgFes
projecting beyond said ends, said Vrojecting thickened edges being
lient oxitwardly and the end portions oif said weli or biody lieing
stretched or expanded adjacent said lient edges, substantially as
described.

No. 5S,096. Side Trame for Car Trucks.
(Cadre de ch sais de chars.)

0 - H 11 L ...... .211W i

Herbert Hilîs Hewitt, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., llth Novemn-
lier, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lat Novenîler, 1897.)

No. 58,097. Car Truck. (Chdssi8 de chars.)

H-erbiert Hilîs Hewitt, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., llth Novemn-
ber, 1897; 6 yeara. (Filed lst November, 1897.)

Cia ir.--lst. A aide frame for car trucks, forîned of a rolled lieamu
having open-ended spazces at its ends to permit the pedestals te be
inserted inte and removed horizontally therefrom, in coînhination
with tlhree-sided peilestals, formed with open liottoms and remov-
alily held within the end apaces of the side franie, sulistantially as
as described. 2nd. A aide fraine for car trucks, forîned of a metal
weli or body having top and bottemi thickeîîed edge portions pro-
jecting from its ends to formn opened spaces for the pedestala within
the end spaces of the aide f raine, the bottems of sai d pedestals being
closed liy the bottem thickened end portions of the sîde fratre, sub-
stantially as descrilied. 3rd. A aide franie tor car trucks, fonned
f romn a single rolled-plate girder or lieam having a thin web or body
and lîaving integral with said web or biody top and liottom thickened
edges projecting at ita ends, in combination with three-sided pedes-
taIs reîivovably held within the end spacea of the aide frame, the
bottoi of saad pedeatals living closed by the bottoîn proaecýtîng
thickened portions of the aide fraîne, substantially as described.
4th. A aide fraîne for car tr-ucks, comprising a metal web or biody
provided at its ends with top and bottoin projecting portions forxning
pedestal-spaces, in comluination with three-aided pedesats formed
with open bottomas, said pedestals lieing reinovably liolted te the
web ni- body an( to the top and liottoui projecting end portions of
tlie aide frame, sulistantially as deacrilied. 5th. A aide fraie for
car trucks, coniprising a nwtal weli or liody provided at its ends
with top and bottomn projecting portions forming pedestal s pacea, in
combînation witli three-sided pedestala pî-ovided at top and liottoni
with vertical projections to engage the projecting end portions of
the aide f ranie, sulistantially as'described. 6th. A pedestal for the
aide trame of a car track formed of a single piece, conaiating of
integral jaws or aides and top, the inner jaw living flanged te engage
the weli aîid the t(>p living flanged toei cgage the projecting end of
the aide frime, and a apring-cap fornîed in one l)iece therewith,
sulistaîîtially as descrilied. 7th. A pedestal for the aide frame of a
car truck, consistin g of integial jawvs or aides and top, the inner jaw
lieing formed with double flangea to straddle the end of the biody oî
the aide f rame, substantially as descrilied. 8th. A pedestal for
the aide frame of a car truck, consisting of integral jaws or aides and
toi>, one of said jaws havinie a vertical liole tlierethrough te receive
a bolt and the other of said jawa lieing flanged te permit it te be
attached to the body of the aide frame.

No. 5N,098. Bottie, Jug, &e. (Bouteille, pot, etc.)

-Af

C«ii.-lst. A aide framne for car trucks, tornîed f rom a single
rolled-plate girder or heam having a thin weli or body and liaving
an upper flanged edge, the under portion of the plate girder or lein
lieing cut away below said fianged edge and completely thî-ough the
liottomi, said flanged upper edge living lient down to forîn the outer
pedestals, the space between the pedestal-jaws being opien at theô?,
bottom for the withdraw-al. of the journal-boxes, snlistantially as
descrilied. 2nd. A stde f lame for car-trucks, forîned froni a single
rolled-plate girde3r or beau>, haviîig a thin wei or biody and having Francis .Joseph Cullum, Nsw York, T.S. A., 1lth November, 1897
at its top and bottom edges laterally 1ir<j>cting fianges a and rein- 6 years. (Filed 3Oth October, 1897.)
force-rilis ai outaide of said fiangea, gaid labteraI fianges and reinforce- Clairn.- lat. A bottle or rither veasel provided with a neck which
rilis at the upper edges of the weli leing projecied beyond said welî is closed at the bottoîn thereof, and rit one side of said neck with
and lient downwardly te formopen-bottom spaces for the axle-boxes, an upwardlv directed tnl)ular extension which comîîîonicates with
etc., sulistantially as descrilied. aaid neck liy a liranch tube, aaid tubgular extension living in corn-
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munication with the bottie or vessel at its lower end, and a valve
which. is placed in said ttobular extension, and adapted to close said
communication, and ineans for tilling said bottie or vessel, substan-
tially as shown and described. 2nd. A bottie or other vessel pro-
vided with a neck wbich is closed at its lower end, said bottie or
vesse) being provided at one side of said neck with an upwvardly
directed extension which communicates with said neck by a branch
tube, a port or passage which forms a communication betee the
bottom. of said upwardly directed extension and the bottie or vesse),
and a valve which is placed ini said upwardly directed extension
and adapted to close said port or passage, and ineans for filliug said
bottie or vessel, substanitially as showu and described, 3rd. A
bottle or vessel provided with a neck which is closed at the lower
end, and said bottie or vessel being also provided with upwardly
directed extensions which communicate with the neck by means of
branch tubes, said cxtensions being also in comnmunicationi with the
bottle or vessel by mneans of ports or passages in the lower ends
thereof, bail valves placed in said extensions and adapted to close
said ports or passages, and means for filling said bottie or vessel
through the lower end thereof, substantially as shown and described.

No. 5S,099. Fastening Device. (Attache.)

Osborn Congelton, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., llth
November, 189î7; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth October, 1897.)

6'lairn.-- lst. A fastening device comprising an elcngated member
formed into a coil with extending arms, which armns are inwardly
turned and terminate in pointed ends. 2nd. A fastening devicv
coînprisinf; an elongated menîber forîned iuto a coi) with extending
arnis, which arma are inwardly turned and terruinate in pointed
ends, together with means limiting the attachin.g power of said
pointed ends. Srd. A fastening device coniprising an elongated
member formed iute a coi) with extending arms, said amuis being
bent and inwardly turned, and terîninatiug in inwamdly turned
pointed ends in approximately a like plane, a bend and a pointedl
end being contignlous te, each other for the purposes substantially
as set forth. 4th. The combination in an elongated inember of a
coil a, having arrma b, b, with curvatures el, cl, <.2 and iuwardly turned

roînted ends, and the shoulders f and y, substantially as set forth.
5th. A fastening device conîprising an elougated nieînber forîned
into a coil with arms extending eppositely therefrom in different
planes, said arms terminating in in-turned pointed ends also lying
in different planes relative te each other. Oth. A fastening device
comprising an elougated ieinber hav'ing a coil, arnus extendiug
therefroin in opposite directions to forin in-turned engaging points
together with a check upon one of said ends to linit the passage of
material ilo))aled thereon.

No. 5S, 100. Self-opening Squiare Bottons paper Bag.
(Sac en papier.)

~3 a

~ fl-a

ô..- 7
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Daniel Appel, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., llth November, '1897;- 6
yeara. (Filed lsth Septeinber, 1897.)

Çhin.-lst. A paper bag substantially as described, having a nib
transversely of its side plies ini the hottoni of the bag inward froin
the edge thereof, and diagonal brace liues f roui the ends of this nbl
to the centre of the plies, sulstantially as descri4sd. 2nd. The bag
described, having a rils at its bottomn on cach plicated side back
froum the edge proper of the bottoîin and shunter than the yaid edge,
and converging brace hunes between thie end, of said ribs teruîinating
i0 the centre of the plies, substautially ns desciihed. 3nd. A paper
bag having temporary folding bottom liues ou its four sides over
wlîieh the four sides of the bag spread and unfold the bottomi ou new
hunes paralle wvith the square cf the, bag when the bag is tilled, sub-
stautially as described. 4th. A square bottun bag having the broad
sides of the bottum folded onc. across the othen iiu opposite directions
and one of the side plies at each plicated side folded in between said
broad sides, substantially as descrilied. 5th. The bag bottoin
described having its shorter lap at the bottom slitted front the inter-
section cf the side plies, and the said side plies turued to a sul)stan-
tially triangular shap- at their intersectiou and folded back tbroîîgh
said slits, and the longer lai) folded and pasted over ail, substantially
as described. 6thi. In paper bags, a bag having a square bottoui
on temoporary lines across thebnoad sides of the bottesu and the plies
ou bot h sides folded to forni rib8 returned abo)ut one-fouî tI the
depthi cf the plies froni the edge of the bag, whereby tenîporary
unfoldiug hues are produced ou aIl aides of the bag, substantially as
descri be. 7th. A paper bag having a teîîîporany flat square bottom
cf less dimnîsions than the square cf the bag in cross-section, and
transverse riba ini the plicated sîides contracting the four sides cf the
bottom on teinporary lines, substantially as described. 8th. lu
square bottomn ipapr bags, i bag having a texuporarily formed bottent
cf less size than the full bag in cross-section, and having the corners
cf said temporary bottorn cneased at au angle to its sides, whereby
the opening cf the bottom, on ful) liues is facilitated, substantially as
described.

No. 38,101. Clothes Tong. (Pinces à linge.)

Elbert B3. Stevenson, Philipsý,bung, Quebec, Canada, 1lth 'November,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 30th October, 18M7.)

C'laint.- lst. A clothes tongs cousprising two nieinbens pivotally
connect4sd, une cf said mensbers being provided with an off-set por-
tion, substantially as described. 2ud. A clothes tcngs compnisiîîg
two membens pivctally conneeted, une o)f said meinbers being piro-
vided with ait off-,set portion against which the inner face of the
otiier iîcuber is adapted to abut, substantially as described. 3rd.
A clotlies t(ings comrn)ising two ieunhers jîhîotally connected, une
cf said ueibers being provided with an off-set portion having an
inclined face against, whicli the other usember li adapted to
abut, meeting faces cf said incliued face aîîd the opposite member
being arrauged te fit one anotiier, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth.

No. 58, 109t. Cnltivator and Draft Equalizer. (Culti-
vattur et régulateur de tirage.)

William F. Natscbke, Ciasnapark, Ilinois, U-.S.A., llth Noveni-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lst Novenîber, 1897.)

Claim.-Ist. In a cultivator or hianvester, the combination with
a fraie portion canrying the cultivators or harvesting devices, cf a
vertical frarne work in rigid cennectien with the axle, and îneaîîs
provided for lifting te adjustable positions the first mientiouied frame
upon. the vertical frame. 2nd. In a harvester or cultivator, the
combination with a vertical fraîne in rigid attachient with the axle,
of a frame carnyîug cultivators or harvesting devices adapted to be
îuovably secured uipon said vertical franie, and means for raising

to pedeermnedpositions said last ieutioned fraine. 3nd. Lu a
cutva i o arvester, tecmiaonwhte x thereof, ofa

vertical frame seured rigi<hly thereupon, a horizonîtal frame in
mvbeconuection with said vertical framne, and a lever for raising

and lowernig said horizontal franie lu connection with the vertical
frame. 4th. An inipreve( harvester or cultivator, cousiatiug cf a
vertical fraîne mounted upon an axle therefor, a horizontal frame
nmovably secuned te said vertical fmne and means as therein set
forth, conaisting cf a horizontal shaft, a lever, a pawl, segmnental

* prot-ket plates and sprocket chaimi, operated in connection wîth said
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vertical and horizontal f raines so as to raise and lower the latter and is attached for the purposes shown. 3rd. A device of the character
retain the saine iu an adjustable position. 5th. An irnproved bar- described, cousisting of a bolster, springs hung in pairs on the

3'3
il70~

vester or cultivator, consistiug of a vertical frame îoinited rigidly
upon an axle, a transverse shaf t secured upon the upper portion
of said franie, segmnental sprocket plates secured to, the ends of said
shaft and to one of said plates, a spring pawl in counection with said
lever, differentially placed cogs ox teti upon one of said sprocket
plates adapted te, be engaged by said spring l)awl, a horizontal
fraîne movably secured upon said vertical frame, sprocket chaius
haviug their lower ends secured to said horizontal frame and their
upper ends to the segmental sprocket plates, a plurality cf hangers;
depencling fromt said horizontal frame, and cultivators or harvesters
secured upon the lower ends of said hangers. Gth. An improved
harvester or cultivator, consisting cf a vertical frame mointed rig-
idly up)on an axle, a transverse shaft sectired upon theupper l[K)rtiou
cf said frame, segmiental sîîrocket plates secured te the ends cf said
shafts, an operating lever secured to said shaft and te eue cf said
plates, a spring pawl in connection with said lever, (liffereutially
placeci cogs or teeth upon oee cf sprocket plates adapted te be
engaged by said spring l)awl, a horizontal frame movably secured
upon said vertical frame, iprocket chains having their lowe'r ends
secuired te said horizontal framne and their upper ends te the seg-
mental sprocket plates, and a seat or saddle rigidly sectired upon
the upper surface cf the horizontal portion cf the vertical f rame.
7th. The combination with a harvester or cultivator consisting cf a
horizontal frame mevably seciured upon a vertical frame, cf means
fer operating sai(l vertical portion, and draft gear adapted for
wvorking four herses al>reast iii counection with sai(l harvester,
substantially as herein set forth and shown.

No. 58,103. Land Scrnblser. (Nettoyeur d'agriculture.)

Alfred Ernest Brown, Haniiota, Manitoba, Canada, Ilth Novenîber,
1897 ; 6 years, (Filed 3Oth October, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. A land scrubber coniprising a beain, having its rear
end bifurcated, said bifiurcated ends exteudiug dowuwardly f ront
sai(l beaiu, said beamn aIse prcvided with a dlevis at its forward end,
substantially as described. 2ssd. A land scrubber couîipriiu a
beain, haviug its rear end bifurcated, said hifurcated ends exteuding
downwardly freont said beain, said beain beiug bent upward betweeu
its front end and tIse ends cf said bifurcations, and a dlevis sectired
te, the front end cf said beamn, substaîstially as described.

No. 58,104. Wagon Bolster Spring.
(Ressort pour coussinets de wagon.)

Targe G. Mandt, Stoughtou, Wisconsin, U.S.A., llth Novesuber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 25th October, 1897.)

Ini. -ls.l a boîster spring for wagons, the combination
with the boxes or bearings, the swingiug shackles journalled iii said
bearings and the lower upwardly cuirved or bowed plates connected
wvith ïsaid shackles, cf the upper opposfitely curved plates secured
centrally te said lower springs, clips in which the ends cf said
sp)rings slide, bed pieces to whichi said clips are secured, aud the
counecting plates, substantially as described. 2nd. A device cf the
character described cousiStissg of a1 belster, a duplicate set or pair cf
spriugs hung omn opposite sides of the boîster, n bcd piece for each

P)air, front which the springs are stuslp'tdect, eonnections betweeu
the bcd pieces, and siackle.% te svhicli the lower leaf cf each spring

opposite sides of the boîster, and each pair connected together at
their rear or inner ends, a bed piece for ecd pair cf springs, freont
wvhich the springs are suspended, connections between the bed
pieces, clips near the ends cf the bed piece,3 with which the springs
engage, shackles unitiug the lower leaf of thc opposite set cf springs
and bearin g for said shackles, aIl combined as and for the purposes
shown. Xth A device cf the character descrihed consisting cf a
bolster, springs hung in pairs on the opposite aides cf the boîster,
aund each pair conneced together at their rear or muner ends, a bed
piece for each pair cf springs, frein which the springs are suspeuded,
connections between the bed pieces, clips near the ends cf the bcd
l)ieces ith which the spriugs engage, shackles unitiug the lower
leaf cf the opposite set cof sjping an bearings for said shackles, alI
combined as and for the purposes shown.

No. 58,103. Bottie Seal. (Sceau pour bouteilles.)

Leauder Burnett, Ross, 'Michigan, U.S.A., ilth November, 1897;
6 years. (iFiled 29th October, 1897.)

Cleirn. -lst. Iu a bottle seal, tie combination cf a bettle baving a
Blauge at the upper edge thereof, a bar secured at eue end te said
Blauge, and havmng its opposite free end teriniate«'iu a dovetail, said
Blauge coustructed with a dovetailed slot at a, point diametrically
opposite te the faiteniug cf saici bar, said bar being adapted te beud
over the top cf said bottle, whereby thc free dovetailed end ina ybe
engaged withiu said dovetailed slot, and means fer securely loýiug
said engagement in position, substautially as described. 2nd. A
bottlc seal, consisting cf a bar having eue end secured te the Blauge
cf said bottle and the opposite f ree end termiuating in a devetail, a
dovetailed groove formcd in said Blauge at a peint d iainetrically op-
posite te the point cf fastcning cf said bar, and a spur extendiug at
rigit angles te said bar and secured therete at a point a short dis-
tance f rom said free end and adapted te be bent dewn upon the muner
edge cf said bottle, said bar being constructed te be bent over the
cork within the ueck thereef, whereby the dovetailed free end inay
be engage within said dovetailed slot, substantially as descri bed.
3rd. As a new article cf manufacture, a bottle haviug a flange forin-
ed at its enter upper edge, a seal or bar fornied integrally with said
Blauge adapted to be bent over the sueuti cf said bottle, and means
for fastcniug the free end cf said bar te said Blauge, substautially
as described. 4th. As a new article cf m%uufacture, a bottle haviug
a Blauge, a bar or seal formed integrally therewiti adapted te be
bent over the mouth cf said bottle, means for eugaging the free end
cf said bar or scal, and a spur sccuî-ed te said seal adapted te be bent
down upon the muner edge cf the neck, whereby said seal is firmly
ocked in position, substantially as described.
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Ne. 58,106. Brick and Stone Work.
(Ouvrage en brique ou pierre.)

John Wesley Klinck, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, llth. November,
1897; 6 years. (Filed lst November, 1897.)

Claim. -- lst. As a new article of manufacture, a compos-)-ition slab
for forming brick aud stone work having tongues along the edges of
the slab forming une angle and grooves along the edges of the slab
forxning the opposite angle, such grooves extc.nding into the tongiies
oppositely formed, as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. As a new
article of manufacture, a composition slab for fornîing brick and
stone work havîng tonigues along the edges of the slab forming une
angle and grooveh along the edges of the slab forming the opposite
angle, such grooves extending into the tongues oppositely formed,
and cut away edges on the four sides of the slab formning when t.he
slabs are placed together the joints, as aud for the purpose specitied.
3rd. As a new article of mnutfacture, a coimpossition slab)f or forininig
brick sud stone work having tongues along the edges of the slab
fonîning une angle and grooves along the edges of the slab forming
the opposite angle, such grooves extendi ng into the tonguies
oppositely forined and holes extending obliquely througli the tongues
and main portion of the slab, as and for the purpose specified. 4th.
The comibination with a suitable bucking, of composl.ition slabs
forming brick and stone work haviîîg tongues along the edges of the
slabs for-ming orme angle aud groom-es along the edges of the slabs
forming the opposite angle. cut-away edges on the slabs forining
when placed together joints for the brick work, holes exteuding
obliquely tlirough the tongues and slabs, and riails extending
throtugh the holes iiîto the backing for sectiring it in place, as and
for the purpose specified. 5th. The coibination with the suitable
backing, of composition slabs formiîîg brick and stone work having
tongues along the üdge of the slahs forining une angle and grooves
along the edges of t le8slabs forming the opposite angle, cut-away
edges on the slab-s forming when placed together joints for the brick
work and intermediate longitudinal aud cross channels on the slabs
forining the interniediate joints and subdividing the Blabs, aIl the
slabs being suitably ceiented together at the joinîts, as and foiu the
eutpose specified. '(;tt. As a new article of mnuifacture, a com[susi-

tion slab for formiing brick and stone work having intenlocking pro-
jections and recesses on the edges of the slabs, as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 58,107. Car Truck. (Châssis de chars.)

John I>layer, Topeka, Kansas, U.S.A., llth Noveniber, 1897;
years. (Filed 2nd Noveiîiber, 189)7.)

Glb. sa niew article of manufacture, a car-truck hiaviing a
transoîn provided with vertical side-bai s, a spring seat at each Iower
end thereof, a truck head at each end having grooves in its uipper
and lower portion, a central 1 erforated cross-piece connevtiug the
lower poirtions of the side-bars, and side-stretigtlîening ribs, ail
fornoed iii one ixîtegral casting, substantially as described.

No. 58,10S. Fence Machine. (Machine à clôture.)

Sherman Grant Mooney and William Johnîson Mooney, both of
IPattoinsbure, Mlissouiri, U.S.A., llth.NLoveînber, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed Tht -November, 1897.)

Clin-s.In an apparatus for ap)plying stay-wires to longitu-
dinal wires, a revoluble shaft made in crank form aîîd provîded
with slotted journals for engaging the longitudinal wires, substanti-
aiîy as described. 2nd. In a wire-weavii;g, apparatus, the revoluble
shaft mnade in crank form and provided with slotted journals for the
reception of the longitudinal wires, aud with longitudinal pierfora-
tions for tlîe stav w ires passing through s'%id journals, substantially
as descrihed. 3rd. Iu a wire-weaving apparatus. the revoluble
shaft or shuttie nmade in crank fornm aud provided with slotted
journals, and spool spindies secured to the erank portion of said
shuttle-shaft at n ght angles to and upon one side of the centre of
the a ixis of said shaft, substantially as described. 4th. Iu a wire-
weaving apparatius, the revoluble shaft or shuttle miade in crank
fori and provided with slotted journals, the crank portions inter-
mediate said journals carrying stay-wire sJ>ool>, and nîeans for
rotating said shaft, substantially as descriljed. 5th. In a wire-
weav'ing apparatus, the revoluble shaft or shtite made in crank
fori and provided with slotted and perforated j2urnals, spool
spindies secured to the crank portion of said shaf t intermediate said
journals and at one side thereof, slotted bearings for said journals,
a piston fast on one journal, and mieans for actuating said pinion
and shaft, substantially as descrihed. 6th. The com bination in a
wire-fence-weaving machine or apparatus, of the upright frame, the
revoluble shaft journalled in divided bearings adjustable ou said
frame, said shaft journals and hearings being slotted to receive the
longitudinal fence-wires, a pinion fast on one of qaid journals, a
gear-wheel engaeing said pinion, and a lever for actuating said gear-
wheel, substantially as descnihed. lth. A suitable shaft having
slotted journals for engaging the longitudinal fence-wires, and
longitudinal perforations for the, passage of stay-wires on opposite
sides of the journal centres f rom the longitudinal wires, ineans for
actuating said shaft, an(l pivoted arms for rem-oving the longitudi-
nal wires frin the slotted shuttle-shaft journals, substantially as
descnibed. 8th. The conibination with a wire-fence-weaving ma-
chine, of a crank,-axle provided with slotted and perforated journal.,
for receiving th-. longitudinal and stay wires, btay-wire sixsols
mounited on the crank portion of the said shuttle-shaft, a piiîion
fast on one journal of saîd shaft, a gear-wheel and lever for actuating
said pinion, the arins for remioving the longitudinal wireýs froin the
shots in said journals, and a îîawl connected therewith for engaging
the linon actuating gear-wheel, and holding the saine whle
the lever actuating said wheel is being retracted, substantially as
described.

No. 5S,109. Kluge@ for Attaehing tJovers to Caus,
Jlar4, etc. (Penturespour attacher les couvercles
de bidons, jarres, etc)

Samnuel Rohert Lâang, Southsea, England, llth Novermber, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 2nd November, 1897.)

Clu bui.--An improved clip hinge consisting of two flaps hinged
together ut une edge, each flap i aving a spriiîg tongue atta<-hed
thereto or fornied therewith, the end of the flap being turned over
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sa as Wa pass thraugh an oliening îîrovided in the flap, the said
overturne<l end acting as an aosingK spring t4a the tangue, the

FI G. 1

whole substantially as described in the above speciticatian and
exeînplified in the accompanying drawing.

No. 5S,110. Steani Main. (Bélier à vapeur.)

e27 2 e
ee

Waldemnar Driihl, Stapelstreet, Riga, Livania, Russa l2th Nevemi-
ber, 1 897; 6 years. (Filed 2nd Navenîber, 1897.)

Glain.-lst. A iiteam ram, cansisting of a black ini a cavity of
whicb is jaurnalled on a rod, a hub having twa arins, one of the said
arns adapted ta pass thiough the face of the black, when in a
horizo.ntal position, spring jaws adapted ta lîald the said ami), a
wedge adapted ta be presse by the striking rail, bletween the said
jaws ta release the said armi, a cantinuaus chain the links af which
enFage the said armr, and thereby raise the block, the ather armn
being îîrovided with a depending rad, a die rod projecting thraugh
the lower face af the block, and a spning interpased between said
rad and the die rod, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a steam
ramn, the cambination with the huib (1, aîîd armus dl and d2, af the
spring.-îressed jaws e, e, wedge k', rod g, die rod h and hl, and
spring h interpased betwee-n the said rads, substantiaiiy as set farth.
3rd. In a, steain ramn, the cambinatian wicli the chain a, af the arni
dl, an the hub d1, jaurnallcd an the central pin c, the spring-pressed
jaws c, e, the wcdgc kl, and the striking rail, substantially as set
forth.

No. 5S, 111. Rolling Harrow. (Herse roulante.)

à-s'if

August Reinhoid Andersan, Canieran, Idaho, U. S.A., 12th Navem-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied 3rd Navember, 1,S97.)

Cliii. -The- rectangular frame comprîs;ing the sitle pieces upan
whbiclî are înaunted the bent axdes, the carrying-whecls mniate<i o>1
said axies, and the levers ada])ted ta adjust the wvheels an oile side
indeïiendentiy af the wheels an the appo:site side, iii caînbinatian
ivith the toothed shafts 16, 17 and 18, the opposite ends of which

aie pravided with sprocket-wheeis cannected by 4pracket-chains,
and having their said ends, their sprackat wlîeels and chains pra-
tected by hinged covers scnredl ta thea said side pieces 2 and 3,
substantially as and1 far the purpase set farth.

No. 5S, 112. Rail Joint. (Joint de rails.)

Edwand Nartan, Lumbertan, Mississippi, U.S.A., 12th Navenîber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd Navember, 1897.)

G'!ii.-lst. The cambinatian with anc rail having a vertical
apantured web, and an extcnded harizontal pontian having a
harizantai graoove farîned therein, af anather rail also pnavided with
a vertical apertured web, and a horizantal extensian having a
hanizontal grao-ve farmed therein, the canstructian being such that
when the twa rails are applied tagether the web of ne enters the
groave of the harizantal extensian of the ather, whcreby securing
boîts may be passed thnough the web and the horizantal portions
alsa supponted and braced in positian, substantial]y as described.
2nd. The canîbination with rails having an extended base formed with
a harizontal graove, of a vertical web inaunted an said extendcd
basý-, another rail having an extended tread farmed mith a
horizontal groove, an ap)erttîred trcad pendent fram said tread, the
construction bcing. sncb that the veatical web af anc rail enters the
horizontal groove af the adjaining rails sa as, ta bring the apertures
af the webs; inta cuinciding pasitions, whcrelîy securing-bolts may be
passed thraugh the saine, sîîbstantially as described. 3rd. The
corabinatian ivith a rail having an extended base farmed with a
groove and vertical apertured web baving a shoulder at its upper
end, of anather rail having an extendcd tread farîned witb a granve
anti a vertical apertured web having a shanider at its lawer end, the
canstructian being such that the vertical web af one rail enters the
vertical granve of the othen rail, and the shaulder of anc web abuts
against a lpartian of the opposing-rail, substantially as described.
4th. The caîîîhinatian with a rail lîaving an extended base fanîned
with a harizantai groove and a i'et tical-apertnred web, of anather
rail having an extended tread and farmed mitlî a harizantal groove,
and a vertical web having elangated slats and baits; adapted to ba
passe(l through said slats and thE- ap)ertures of the adjaîning ueb,
the canstructian being such that the web oif onc rail enters the
graaî'e af tic a(ljaining rail, wvhereby the tread and base piartians
are sup>ported and bnaeed iii positian, snbstantially as dcscribed.

No. 58,113. Car Coupl-er. (Attelage de chars.)

1~

Williain Ieese, Carnegie, Penusylvania, U.S.A., l2th Navemiber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd Naveînher, 1897.)

Gliî-s.A car coupler having a swinging jawv provided with
an extendad tail-piece maunded an its aîîter end, a lcigbi
vcrtically rnaunted iii the path of theswinging tail-îiece, longitudinal
lower and uîîper slats in t ha draw-haad wîth clcarance far inovenient
of the lockinig-halt, a transverse eiangated siat thraugh the iacking
bait, a 9supporting-pin passing thraugh the siat and the draw-head,
and an inwardly dawnwandiy bevallcd shoulder an the front piece af
the lacking-bolt, substantiall as set farth. 2nd. In a car coupler
pravidad with a svinging jav having an extended tail-Piece round-
ed an its auîter end, a vertical iocking-1blt located in the path of the
tail-piece inaunted in a longitudinal slat in the upper and lower
sides of the dnaw-hcad, the iawer siot being lengthened far clearance,
pravided with a transverse clangated siat, and a supporting-pin pass-
ing through the siat and the draw-iiead, and an inwardly heveiicd
shonider an the front face of the lacking-bolt, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. In a car coup]ler provided with a swinging jaw *having
an extcnded tail-pica raunded oin its antan end. a vertical iocking-
hait iocatcd iii the path af the tail-pieca mauntcd in a longitudinal
tint thraugh the uppar and lower sides af the draw-hea d, th e lowen
slat being lengthened fan clearanc-:, pnovided with a transverse elong-
ated siat, a supporting-pin passing through the, slat andl the draw-
head. and an inwandiy lîeveiied s haîîder on the front face oif the
lacking.bait, and ineans far raising and tipping backwardly the
locking-balt, substantialiy as set forth.
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No. 5S, 114. Fastenings for Attacphlng Wlndow
Shades to flollers. (Appareil pour attacher
les stores defenEtres aux bâtons.)

1Edmnuud F. Ilartshorn, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., l2th No-
veunber, 1897; (; years. (Filed l9th July, 1897.)

C/ in.-As a new article, a spring.claspi for attaching window
shades te rollers, consisting cf tbe clasp a formied cf a single piece and
sprung over tbe roller, and having the spring-tongue h integral
therewith, aclapted to press the shao:e against the relIer and graspî
the saine as tbe clasp is sprning over the relIer, and the turned-in
edge cl, substantially as de.scri hed.

No. 5S, 115. Binoter. (Lieuse.)

James Stewart Kerr, WVinnipeîr, Manitoba, Canada, l2tbi Novein-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 6t1> October, 1897.)

<;,m-s.The c<iinlination cf levers, by whicu the knife and
guard lîrotecter is shifted lu front of and away frein the knife and
guau'ds. 2nid. The kuife and guard protector. 3rd. Tlue inanner
>f its attachnient to binders.

No. â8, 110. Artiflial Teeth. (Dents artificielles.)

a -

I S,, ~

Herbert Eues 1)ennett, Boston, Mass., U.S.A., l2th Noveînber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 16th October, 1897.)

Glaim.-An artificial toothi forined cf a transîncent bod(y witli a
portion tinted te represent the pîull), as berein sbown and described.

No. 5S, 117. Land Shaper. (Appareil à niveler et fossoyer.)

.John Editionds, Wecdburn, Ontario, Canada, l2th Noveinber,
1897 ; 6; years. (Filed lst Nevenîber, 1897.)

Claiie. lst. A land shaper cf the character described consisting
of a depressed land plate, blades secore(l te the under face thiereof
by ineans cf angle ribs and extending frein the central fore part and
beyond said plate and at angles thereto te tbe rear corners of said
plate, and plongh-shares secured te the fore part cf the blades, and a
rear central rudder secut ed te tbe junction ot the upper angle ribs on
said plate, as described. 2nd. A land shaper censisting of a depressed
land> plate, a plough-share seeur-ed te the lower and central fore part
thereef, and a rudder secuired te the lower and central rear part cf
the plate and] beyenîl by ineans cf supporting ribs secured to said
plate, and means for drawing tbe saine, substantially as (lescribeci.
3rd. A land shaper consisting cf a depre.ssed land plate, blades
secured te the und(er face nnd extending outwards towards the rear
tbereof and secured thereto by ineans cf inuer an gle ribs, detachable
extension blades secured te the rear ends cf t he rigi(l blades by
hinged connection, suitable land s%%vee j> secured and dbracd to the
ends cf said extension blades with detaci able braces, their inner ends
pivoted te) tbe rear juneticîl cf the angle rihs cf the land plate witbi
rear rudl(er, a forward extending idouigb-shia-e attached te the fore
ends cf tbe rigid Idades, gronld-w heels on ends cf transverse shiaft
iu bearingzs iii vertical sli<les, a central elongated sîceve on the bliaft
provided with forward levers te engage with tlue un(ertp>art cf the
ferwvard drag bar connected te the upper angle i ibs cf te~ plate, a
central lever bandle rigidly connected te said sleeve, te raise the

land shaper, and fasten in the rear elevated siet, as described. -lth.
A land shaper consisting (f a land plate formned withi gradually

rising sides, blades secured to rigid angle ribs, underneath said
lplate, and extending front the central fore part and beyond and
widening ont to the rear, a plough-share secured to and formning the
fore junction of said bla.les, a rear central rudder, secured te the
rear jnnction of the upper angle ribs, grouxid-wheels on ends of
transverse shaft, shaft bearings in vertical slides, a sleeve on said
shaft provided with fore levers to engage with the under part of the
drag bar connected to the ulîper curved angle ribs of the plate, a
central lever handie on said sîceve to raise the land shaper on the
wheels, and fasten in the rear elevated siot, as described. 5th. A
land shaping lplate having gradually rising sides, strengthening
angle ribs suitably arranged aud secured thereto, under bladles
extending fromn the central forepart of the plate and at angles thereto
te the extreine rear part and hinged beyond, a ploughi-share con-
niected t(> the forepairt of the blades, a rudder, or guide, secured to
the rear extending upper ribs, and a transverse shaft having a
centrally locatedl sîceve and supported on side grouind-wheels, ver-
tical Aildes on said plate as guides for the shaft, and iechanisrn for
raising the plate up and suspending the samne froin the shaft, as
descril>ed. 6th. A land shaping plate of the character described
consisting of a plate baving gradually rising sides forming a central
delîression, a transverse shaft having a sleeve snuîporting by gronnd-
wheels, levers connected te each end of tlie sîceve to engage with
the nnder p)art of a forward dlrag bar, baud lever connected to
central part of the sîceve te raise the land pîlate havinoe vertical
slides with direct opening te admit the bearing of said sIaft, and
nîcans for detaining said hand lever, as described.

No. 5S,118. Cooling Apparatum. (Appareil rfrigérant.)

James. Thomnas Bentley, Circleville, Olhio, T.ýS.A., 12th Noveniber,
1897 ; 6 yvars. (Filed 3rd Noveniber, 1897.)

Claim. -Tht. An apparatus for coo]ing liquids, consisting cf a
recep tacle, coil o f 1>i1pe contained therein, nettiîng containe(l abo)ut
the inner circitjuference of tlîe oeil and a recijîrocating agitzktor
working in the sî>ace within the meil; inîans for operatiug the saine,
substantially as shown and described. 2nid. In a cooliing apparatus,
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the conbination with the cooling receptacle, coul of pipe located
therein, the agitator N nounted on a shaf t M, a pitinan connected
to the upper end of the said agitator, and a crank-shaft for operating
the said pitiran, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. In a
cooling apparatus, the conibination wvith the cooling receptaclEý, coil
of pipe located therein, standards L secured to the outside of the
casing, shaf t i nouinted iii the iipper ends of the said standards,
agitator N journalled on the said shaft M, with its free end extended
ilown to nearly the bottoni of the space within the cooling receptacle,
the pitinan R connected to the upper end of the agitator, nicans for
operatiîig the sanie, of the supply-pipes andi bunips leading to the
coul and the outiet pipes connected to the lower end oif the coul, sub-
stantially as shown and described.

No. 5S,119. Neck and Chest Protector.
(Protecteur de la poitrine et du cou)

Jolhn Howard Way, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U. S. A., l2th
November, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th Noveinber, 1897.)

Cl<î im. -lst. A neck. and cbest protector uoni prising a collar and
a depending fiap, the collar being elastic in tthe direction of its
leiigth, and the upper edge of the flap being united to the lower
edge of the c(illar centrally for a portion of the width of said fiai),
wvlerelîy the latter is free from the collar for a poirtio)n of its width
at each side of the point of union. and the collar free to be fa-stened
about the neck of the wearer, substantiaily as described. 2nd. A
neck and cîest protector conîprising a collar and a depending flap,
the two being fornied (of a siungle piece of e]astic knit fabric, and tlîe
ripper edge of the fiai) l-ing united to the l(iwer edge of the cfflar
centrally for a portion of the width of said fiap, wherelîy the latter
is f ree from the collar for a portion of its width at each side of the
point of union, and the collar f ree to be faistenied about the neck of
the wearer, substantially as described. 3rd. A neck and chest pro-
tector coînprising an upper or îieck portion folded over at its upper
edge to forn a two-ply collar, and a dependent fiap, said collar being
elastic iii the direction of its lenjgth, and the lîpjer edge of the flap

l)ig united to the lower edge of tue collar centrally for a portion
of th width of said fiap, whereby the latter is free f rom the collar
for a portion of its wîdtlî at each side of the point of union, and the
col'ar f ree to be fastened about the neck of the wearer, substantially
as dlescribed.

No. 5S,120. Juaprovenients la Coat Ifolder.
(Porte-habit8.)

Robert J. Stuart, New Hamburg, New York, U. S. A., I2th Novem -
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd Novemnber, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. In a coat-holder, the conîbination of two pairs (if
spring-held clamnps, one haif of each set being fixed to the enîds of a
hori/'ontal pipe, auîd the other haif to a bar lying in said pipe, with
a lever attached to said bar, a treadie, and counections between
said lever and treadie, substantially as described. 2nd. In a coat-
holdpr, the comnatioîî of two pairs of spriuig-held clamips, one half
of each set being fixed tii the ends of a horizontal pipe, and( the other
haîf to a bar lyi ng ini said pipe, and means for adjusting the hieiglit
tieî'eof, withi a lever attaehed ta said bar, a treadie, and connections
between said lever and treadie, sîbstantially as de.,cribed.

No. 58,121. Nut-Loek. (Arrête-écrou.)

J- ý- PLI

I)arneville H. Giabriel, Cypreinore, Louisiana, U. S.A., l2th Novein-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed fith November, 1897.)

Claim.-The comibination with the spring-w,,ýasher cowrprising the
twvo connected pilates with registering bolt-lioles therein, of the flot-
lock couîsisting uof the connected spriîîg-artns, one of which is pro-
vided with an aîîertured p1atoý located between the plates of the
washer and the other formed with a plate haviuîg an arîgular open-
ing, substantially as described.

No. 58. 122. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

/7 i-.-----j~--- 6 eiS~/.2±

.losiah Miller, Mansfield, Ohio, U.S.A., l2th November, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 5th Novemnber, 1897.)

Cla imn.-In a car-coupling, the combination (if a draw-head having
a niovable aud a stationary jaw therein, a shaft having a flexible
connection with said îîîovable jaw which is adaîted to wind thereon
and provided with a gear and an outer cou pling-liead, and an upper
.and a side gear engagiuîg the gear on the s4î1aft and liaving connec-
tions adapted to be operated froin the top or side of the car, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes specified.

No. 58,123. Butter Box. (Boîte il beurre.)

George Esplin, assignee of Francis Frajeau, both of Montreal,
Quebec, Canada, l3th Noveniber, 1,Q97; 6 years. (Filed 6th
Febriiary, 189J7.)

Cli».-A butter box characterized by such special construction
or features as the reni(ivahle cover, a spring on its rear edges, the
body tapering with interlockiuig joints and rotînded corners, vertical
cornler stri ps, î.ncircling bands or hoops, submtantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 58,124. Systeni et Eleetrieal Distribution.
(Système de distribution electrique.1u

Robert Kulm, assiguuee of Lo)uis Kling Oppenheinmer, both of Gin-
cinati, Ohio, !U.S.A., l3th Novenîber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
l9th June, 1897.)
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f~Iii s.The hiercin described inethod of ilistributing electrical
eneî-gy to a pluraiity of translatiug device circuits, wlîîch consists in

et

z z

supplying successive electrical firniises to said circuits, the ratio o>f
the dîiration of said impulses beingý, ai)proxiilnateiy, to the duration
of the inter-vening periods of cessation, as theý ratio of one-haif of the
electrinotive force required by the translating <levices, when con-
stant1y supplied with leurrent, is to the electroinotive force enîipluyed
in excess of that required hy sai<l translating devices wlhen constantly
suppdîed with current. 2nd. Apparatus for distributing electrical
energy to a îilurality of transIating device circuits, consisting of a
source of suppiy, to said circuits, oif sacoessive iinterînitten' impulses,
and mneaus establlishing the ratio of duration of said impulses to the
duration of the intervening periods of cessation a5; e<juai to th(- ratio
of one-haif of the electroinotive force required by the translating
devices when constantly suppiie(l, to the electromotive force ei-
iiloye<i iii excess of that required by said translating devices wvhen
suîîîdîed with a contmnuous leurrent, substantialiy as describewd.

No. 5S, 125. Tonls for Flihing Glass Rotties, etc.
(Outil pour finir les bouttdlles en verre, etc )

The12 Practicai Enclosure Co., assignce of Alb-rt S. Lax2îbert and
Edînuîmid Iioffian, ail uf Bridgcton, New Jersey, UT.S.A., l3th
Novenmls-r, 1897; (; ycars. (Filed 2nd October, 1897.)

Ce -Ist l a tool for fiuishing the necks of botties, the coin-
bination with the clampus A, of the heads 1), adapted to shape the
uut4ide of the hottie neck, a spring ndapted to force the clamps A
al>art, a l2ea(l F, suipjuorted. by and between tI2e clamnps A, a

former E, supported by head F, but free to tomn therein, said former
having a hollow o)ase and siots E 2 

therein, levers 1, pivoted to the
head E, and having di s 12, attached thereto so as to register
with the siots E-, a plonger J, arranged to actuate levers
1, 1Kositively so as to advance and retract dies 12, and means for
actuating said plunger ojs.rated by the mîotion of the clamnps. 2n1d.
Iii a tool for finishiug the necks of botties, the comrbination with the
clamps A, of the heads 1), adapted to shape the outside of the bottie
neck, a spring adaîîted to force the clampîs A apart, a head F, slip-
purte<l by and between the clamnps A, a foriner E, supported l'y head
F, but free to turn there-in, said former having a hoiiow base and
sits E

2 
therein, fixed dies E', forxned or secured on the outside of

the former E, su as to register with the slots E 2, levers 1, pivoted
to tbe head E, and having dies 1", attached thereto so as tu register
wvith the.-lots E2, a plonger J, arranged to actuate levers 1, and
advance or retract dies 12, and means for actuating said pduneler
operated by the motion of the clamps. 3rd. In a tool for finishmng
the uiecks of 1)uttles, the coîibination with clamps A, having formers
1) st-cured to their ends, of a head F, supported by and between said
arnîs and hiving a slot FI, formned in it, a former E, having a flange
E-5,, adapted to engage slot FI, dies 1«2, situated within former Ei,
ammd adapted to pîroject through siots E2 

therein, a rold ,, supixorted
between the clamps A, and connected therewith as described, and
su as to be nioved longitudinally as the clamps close andI openi, andi
a piungerJ, secured to said nuid and arranged to positiveiy actuate
the dies 12, both to open and close theni.

No. 5S, 126. Systen'k of Hotor Trucks.
(Système de ch4ls8i8 de moteur.)

The Consolidated Car Heating Company, assignele of .James F.
McElroy, both of Albany, New York, U.S.A., l3th November,
1897; 6 years. (Filed Gth May, 1897.)

Cfaim.-lst. In a truck, forwvard and rear sets of dnive-wheels, a
friction-ruiler placed between them and arranged tu rutate in con-
tact therewith, constant contact maintained by the weight of the
car acting un the movable bearing of the friction roller, a motor
c<nnected with and adapted to operate said friction-ruiler, for the
imurpose Fet forth. 2nd. In a truck, forward and rear sets of drive-
wheels, a friction-roller, a niotur connected with and adapted to
uperate said friction-ruiler, said friction-ruiler and drive-wheeis su
arranged in relation to each other that the rouler shall be in contact
with une of the forward and une of the rear wheels of each set in
such manner that the rotation of the friction-ruiler wili put in revu-
lution buth sets of wbeeis in the saine direction, constant contact
between the friction-ruiler and the drive-wheels inaintained by the
weightof the car acting on the miovabie bearing of the dri ve-wheels, for
the purîs>ose set forth. 3rd. In atruck, forward and rear sets of drive-
wheeis, journal-boxes fur said drive-wheeis movable horizontaliy, a
ruiler arranged tu make frictional contact with une of the furward
andi une of t he rear wheeis of each set, a motor, said ruiler connected
therewith, a car nîounted un supports connected with said movabie
journal-boxes, the weight of the car causing the drive-wheels te
press against the ruiler, for the purpue set forth. 4th. In a truck,
a friction-ruiler, a motur adapted to impart rotary motion to said
ruiler, forward and i-car sets of drive-wheeis engaging with said
ruiler, the lUearimmgs of said drive-wheeis niovable hurizontaily, a
fran2e adaîuted to carry the car, a saddle supporting said frame, said
saddle miotinted in2 said truck, connections between the journal-
boxes of the drive -vheeis and the saddie, the weight of the car on
the î-iddie forcing the dnive-wheels in contact with the friction-
ruie;, for tlic purpose set forth. 5th. In a triick, the cumbination
of a drive-wheei, a friction-ruiler, a inovabie journal-box for said
drive-wheel, a car inounted on said truck, means for connecting the
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supiports of said car with the movable journal-box, the weight of
the car cauising the journal-box of the drive-wheel to so inove as to
increase the pressure of the drive-wheel uponi the friction-roller, for
the pur pose set forth. 6th. In a truck, a friction-rolh-r, a m<>tor
adapted to iînpart rotary motion thereto, a drive-wheel in contact
witlî said friction- roller, a inovable hearing for said drive-wheei, and
ineans for increasing the pressure of said drive-wheel against said
friction-ruiler by the weight of the car acting on tihe journal-bo)x oif
sai<l drive-wheel, for the purîpîse set forth. 7th. In a truck, a drive-
wheel, a rouler in frictional contact therewith, a car sopîsîrted uipon
a fraite, connections hetween said franie and the journal-box of the
drive-wvheel and the friction-roUler, the weighit of the car on the
f raine operating to draw the drive-wheel and the friction-rouler f0-
gether, for the purpose set forth. 8th. lui a truck, a nmotor, a drive.
wheel, a friction-roller, said inotor adapfed to, iunpart a rotary m00-
tion to said friction-rouler, a mnovable bearing for said friction-roller
in the truck-fraine, a car mouinted on said truck-franie, a lever con-
necfing the movabie journal-box of said friction-ruile fo said niotor,
the weight of the car tending to force the friction-ruiler againsf the
drive-w h cl, substan tiaily as described.

No. 5S,127. BIR&lway Passage Tieket.
(Billet de chemi n de fer.)

00 U 5A5A.
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John Mitchell Lyons, Moncton, New Brunswick, and Nicholas
Weatherston, Toronto, Ontario, both in Canada, 13f h Nor'eni-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 9fh July, 1897.)

Cloin.-As a new article of manufacture, a railway passage
ticket conîprisinq a forni having a space, or spaces anîd nuinhurs
indited thereon in arifhmetical progression reîîresentiiig lîropor-
tionate patrts of the aggregate distance iii utiles for vlijch thie ticket
is issued for, as and for ftie purpose specitied.

No. 5S,12S. ]'ur-ace. (Four,;aise.)

Býernard Cornelius Hê avey and Sainuel Taggart White, both of
Chica9go, llinis. UT.S.A., l3th Noveînber, 1897 ; 6 yvars.
(Filed. l5fh July, 18¶17.)

Clair.-lst. In a fuel dort fuîrnace, the conîhinafion uvith flic
fire-chamber, of means at one side thereof for spraying fuel dust

11-10

iiito said chaînher, corinprising a tnixing chainher opening at its
inner end info the llre-chaniber, a steain blast pipe extending info

nie -we

the outer end of the mixilg chamber, an upward extendine fue
dust feed-tuhe comnrunicating at ifs Iower end with said mîxing
chainher between the blast-pipe and fire chamber, and a fuel dust
conveyer exfending f0 said feed-fube, suhstantially as and for the
urîose set forth. 2nd. Iu a fuel dust furnace, thre conibination
wvith tihe fire-chiainer, of inens at one side thereof for spraying fuel
dust into said chainher, comprising convergent mixing chanibers
opening at their inner ends into tihe fire-chaîriber, steatn biast-pipes
exfending intu flie onter ends of the înixing chaînhers, upward
extending futel durt feed-tubes commrînicating at their lower ends
with the inixingchauîhers befween the blast-pipesand fire-charuhers,
and a fuel dust conveyer extending fo said feed-tubes, rîîbstantially
as and for flhc purposle set forth. 3rd. In a fuel dort furnace, the
conmîlination. wif h the fire chamber, of ineans at one side thereof for
sprayiog fuel dust into rîaid chandier, cornprising a mixing clmamber
opening at ifs muiier enîd info the fire-chamber, a steamn hiast-pipe
extendîng into flic outer end of the mixing chamber, an upward
extending fuel durt feed-fuhe cominunicating at ifs lower end with
said mixing chaxuber hetw-veen the biast-pipe and fire-chamber, and a
fuel dust conveyer extending f0 raid feed-fube, said feed-tuhe having
an air lîrlet, subsfantiaily as and for the purpose set forth. 4fh. Iu
a fuel dust furnace, the couihinatiuii of a fire-charruher provided with
heait stor-age rides and top incased in heat inrulatîn g material, and
mnens at one side of said chaniber for spraying fuel d nrf into th e
Saine, cornpriring a mixing chamber opening at ifs inuer end into
flic fire-chaniber, a steami blast-pipe extending intu the outer end of
the inixiog chaier, an npward extending feed-trîbe commnnicating
at ifs iower end with said inixing chaînher, and a fuel dusf conveyPr
exfending f0 said feed-fube, subsfantialiy as and for the purpose set
forth. 5th. A fuel dort feeder for furnacer, coitiprising a supply
bin for the dîîst, an oy' erflow receptacie, a dnsf conveyer extending
f roui said bin to the overflow receptacle, a distribnting receptacie in
the liue of said conveyer, and a dust conveyer extending froni the
disfrihuting reeptacle to the furnace, substantially as and for the
lînipore set furth. 6th. A fuel dort feeder for furnaces, coinprising
a rîîppirly chamber, an overfiow chamber,*a dusf conveyer extending
froni said rupply chamber to the overflow chamber, one or more
disfrihnfing receptacies in the line of raid c-onveyer, a dust conveyer
vxtending froni the distributing receptacle to, the furnace, and an
uverflow conveyer extending froni the iower side of thle overflow
clîaibter lîack fo the said suîuîly chanîber, substanfially as and for
the prirpose set forth.

No. 5%,129. Placer Gold MI1nlng.
(Plat mécanique pour l'or.)

The Alaskan Jlonanza Miniîig, Tradinig and Transportation Com-
pany, ar-siguce of JTohn H. (flendeniîîg, bofh of Chicago, Illinois,
U. S.A., l3th Nuveinher, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied 2nd November,
1897.)
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ClIain.-Plate C attached to the driving shaft, at a point off from
its longitudinal centre and eqiipled with rollers at its several ends
to travel on the inner ciretuinference of circie E, and the stral s
F, FI, Fi'2, F 1 and F4 attached to the cradie B, ai] ini combinationi
with mniining pans set ini framne B, substantiaily as and for the pur-
poses hereinhefore set forth.

No. 5S,130. Non-refillable Bottle, etc.
(Appareil pour empêcher le remplissage des bouteilles.)

Edwards Atkinson, assignee of John Creasv, both of Londou, Eng-
land, l3th Novemiber, 1897 ; 6 years. '(Fiied. 2nd November,
1897.)

Chtimt.-lst. In a non-reffillable bottie, the coînhination with a
seating formed inside the, boule neck, of a bail and a dise of glass or
other suitable material, whichi act as a valve to ailow the flow of
liquid from the bottie, but to prevent the introdcction of liquid
into the bottie, and a piug designed to be irremiovabiy fixed lu the
miotth of the bottie and provided with an aperture for the discharge
of the contents of the same, substantially as described. 2iîd. Iia a
non-refillable, wherein a disc acted upon by a bail or weiglit to press
it againt a seating is emiployed, formiug the said disc wvîth incliued
or taperiug edges, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose described.
3rd. In a non-refillahie bottie, having a bail or disc arranged as
described, and a screw piug for closing the inouth of the bottie and
provided with a liole for the discharge of the contents, forrning the
anner endl of the said hole with an elonguted recess, substanitiaily as
and for the purpose described. 4th. T~he mainufacture and use of
noni-refllabie bottles, substantiaily as hereinbefore tiescribed anid
illustrated in the acconipanying drawings.

No. 58,13 1. lVheeled Plough. (Charrue à1 roue.)

The D)avid Bradley Manufacturing Company, assiguce cf William
Thoînas MeBrunnemner, both cf Bradley, llinois, U-.S.A., l3th
Noveiber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 4th Noveiher, 1897.>

Claim.-lst. A lifting device consisting cf two rigid memibers
îîivotally coiînected together, a supîport for one cf said îîîeîîbers,
and a spring acting te inove said inenibers te change their rplative
angulur position, smbstantially as described. 2nd. A lifting device,

[Noveinher, 1897.

consisting of two pivotaily connected meinhers, one suitubly flii-
crnînied and the other connected to) tli- object to be lif ted, and a

spii acting to miove said ieniher to change their relative angolar
p iti, substantially as (ies(-ribed. 3rd. The coinbination with a

machine fraîne and a fiirrow-openier beana, of a inember pivotally
supported on said frame, a niemiber pivoted to the tirst mienier andi
connected with the fntrrow-openier heamn, and a sî>ring whichi uts to
niove said inmbers to change th(i reaieuglrpstcî,sb
stantially as olescribed. It h. 'lhle conilaination in a plouigh, of a
machine f raine, a furrow opener pivotaliy carried bv said frame,
mîeans for preventing dowîêaivard inclination of the fîn-row opener,
and separate ineuns for holding the furrow openerdoown in operative
position, substantîally as described. 5th. The combinution, ini a
plougli, of a machine fraine, a beani carried liv sai(l f rame, a fur-
row opener carried by said Iteain, a Iiînit stol) carried by the franie
and acting to prevent downward inclination of the f urrow opener,
and ineans for locking the furrowv-opener beain, to said stop, suib-
stantialiy as described. 6th. The coînhination, in a piough, of a
machine fraie, a beain piv (tally supiorted by said frarne, a plouigh
carried by said beani, a rigid stop carried by the frame, and ieans
for holding the plotigh heain downi upon said stop), substantiaily as
described. 7th. 'Fle combination, iii a piongh, of a machine frume
adapted to be connected to the draft device, a fairrow-opener con-
uected to said frame, the draft being transmnitted thronghi the franie
to the furrow opener, mnens for lifting the furrow opener, and
ineans independent of the lifting îoechanismi for preventing down-
ward inclination cf the furrowv opener, substantially us described.
8th. The coitinitioin, in a plough, of a machine frame adapted to
be connected to the draft devîce, a îîlough beumi pi votally snpported
by said franie, the draft being transiîtted throuigh saul machine
fraine to said phough hoé-arn, îieuis for lifting the piough and beam,
and a stop indejoendent of the lifting iuechanîsmn for- îreventing
downward motion of the front end of thle plough bean,, substantially
as descrihîed. 9th. The coînhination, in a ploicgh, of a frame, a
draft deviue -oniinected to thue frume, a furroav-openier, a beain car-
rying the fuirrow-openier anîd pivotally niointed uponi the fraîne,
meaxîs for raising and loNveriîîg the furrow-opener, and nîeans for
rigidly locking the beain. and the fraîne together when the furrow-
opener is iii operative positioin, wvhereby dowvnward inclination there-
of is liînited anid the draft is trausiiiitted thereto tiirougi the frame
and henni, substnntialiy as described. lOtit. lii a wlîeeled iulongh,
the combination cf a foliciun post, a lifting lever pivoted thereon,
forward and rearward lifting links îuvoted at a ctuini(n point tii
the lifting lever, a lifting spring coiinected at its forward end wîtla
the forvard lifting links and at its rear enîd to the lifting links, sîîb-
stantialiy as descrihcd. lîth. lu a wlieeled jdough, the coin-
bination o>f a lifting lev er pivotally minounted on a fulcrum post,
front anîd rear lifting links pivotally coiiiiecteil to the lifting lever,
a spring connected with the forward lifting links by a pivot block
or bar ando at its rear end to the lifting lever by a pivoted connection,
a plouih beain pivotully coninected to the lifting links, anil a hanld
lev er connected %vitli the beain anîd fi-aine, suhstantinlly us described.
12th. Iii a wlieeled plough, the comrbination cf a fiiicroîn post, a
lifting lever iîivotally înionted thereon, front and rear lifting linîks
p)ivotailly coniîected with the lifting lever anîd with the plough heaun,
a spring connecteil at its forward end with the forward lifting
links anid ut its rear end %vith the lifting lever, a liand lever,
attnclied to the franue and provided w-itli a crank or bail connected
with the plough heain, the sectcr LÀ provided wvith engaging notches
for the lateli, and a linoit stop for liiînîting the bnckward mlovenient
of the lever, substantially as described. MOI.. In a whieeled plotigh,
the conilination of a fuflcruin poast, a lifting lever pivotally mloulnted
th ereon, front and] rear lifting links îîivotally coiinected wvith the
liftinîg lever and Mwith the plough bean, a slîring connected ut its
forward end with the forward lifting linîks and at its rear end îvîtli
the lifting lever, a linnd lever attclie(l to the frame anid provided
wvitlî a crank (or bail connected w'ith the plongl beuîi, the sector L
provided %vitia engaging notches for the lateh, a linîiit stop) for Inuiit-
ing the backward mnoveieit oif the lever, and a limit stol) for
Iiiniitinig the dovnîvard iioveîoeit o f the plouigl hean, sulistantinlly
as described. l4tli. lui a whieele(l îlotigh, the conibinationi cf a
lifting lever pivotally înointed on tice franie cf said plougli, lifting
links pivotally connected with the lifting lever and the plongli bc-am,
and a spring eoninected with the forwvnrd lifting linîks aind N-ith the
lifting lever, said spriîîg nioviiig with the forward lifting
links giving the sîîring a less mioveinent tlîan that cf said
links iii raisin g or lowvering the pl(iugh beaun, substantîallv as
described. 15t h.nl a wheeled idougli, the coinhination cf a' fui-
crunii post, a lifting lever, a 81 bring coniiected w-ith suid lever iu rear
of the link pivot, links, as 1), with the sprilîg uttached thereto,
wherehy during the movemexit cf the parts the spring inoves bodily
a less distance than the movement cf said links, sîîbstantially as
descrihed. lOth. As un impjlroved liftinîg device, the comnlination
cf a fixed fuicruni, an(I lifting lever, with pivoted links, a bodily
nîoving spriîig huviiig a shorter limit cf travel tlun, the liuk or links,
and a wveiglit lifting beuni or bar, wliereby a short contractioun or
expansion cf the spring is obtuiîied, substantially us described.

No. S8, 132. Boot and Shoe Protector.
(Pr~otecteur de chaussures.)

Jlohn WVilliamn l-esp, Frederick Teiiiîler and WXilliam Coîîîbs
illoojier, aIl cf Adelaide, South Auistrulia, MOtI Noveinhuer,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lst Noveiiiber, 1897.)
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Claine.-lst. The herein deseribed iietirod of jrrotecting tise tunder
parts of boots and shoes, consisting essentially ni the application of

suitabie pads of india-rubber or like slightly resilient material and
attixing the saie by ceinent, for the plîrposes set fortb. 2nd. An
india-rulîber toc pad of twvo-hoinied or ap>iroxiiioately crescent forai
whereby it can ho expanded or contracted in athixîng to accoinrnoiate
a wider or narrower toc of a boot or shoe and capable of being
sectireiy affixed with cernent, -stistantialiy as deseribed and for the
purposes siet forth. 3rd. An indba-rubber beel irad of two-borned
or appiroxiniately crescent shape whereby it can be expanded (>r con-
tracted in afixing to accoîrrînodate a wider or narrower heel of a
boot or shoe and capable of being securely affixed withi cernent, sub-
stantially as described and for the purpos-es set forth. 4th. An
india-ru>ber sole pad. of approxinriately the shape illuistrated so tbat
a set of three fairly covers the tread portion of the sole with longi-
tuidinal spaces hetween wherehy the sole pads can be adjusted to a
wvide or narrow sole, beiirg afixed with cernent, substantially as
described and for the purposes set forth.

No. 5S, 133. Ventilated Reeeptacie.
(Receptacle à ventilation.)

a 2

William E. Howeli, Los Anýeles, California, Alfred S. (C'ross, and
Leopoid Kohn, hoht of Seatie, Washington, aIl iii thie U.S.A..
l3th Novenuber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 15th October, 1897.)

Glie s.In a receptacle baving a lid pivoted or binged mid-
way or part way of it4 Nvidth to the main body o>f the receptacle and
said ird when closed witii the receptacle body formiing an approxi-
inately rectangular recelitacle. I 10 oot confine myseîf to any
particular shape of the receptacie, though rectangular is preferred.
2nd. Iii a receptacle having a lid forining a receptacle witbin its
walls, a binged cover for said receptacle, and ineans wbereby the
said lid is hinged to tire top) of a receptacle body nasproximately
i(lway or part way of the depth of the top) of the receptacle body

from front to rear. 3rd. In a receptacle body haviiîg anr offset por-
tion, and a lid or cover pivoted or hinged to the top of said receptacle
body, approxirnately rnidway or part way of tile top front front to
rear, the said iid or cover constrnîcted to close the opening forrned
by said offset portion. 4th. In a receptacle baving an opening, a
lid pivoted to close said opening, said pivot being al)lroxirnately
inidway. or part way, of thù depth of the receptacle froin front to
rear at its top side, and ventilating ducts at the corners of said
receptacle and cover. 5th. In a receptacle to which is hinged a lid,
at approximnately the centre of tire receptacle bod y front front to

manufacture, a frangible cap for lx)ttles provided with the groove 7
and vertical groove 9 for the reception of a locking spring to engage

the hiead of a bottie, substantialiy as herein explained. 3rd. A
hottie formed with the shoukiers 3 and il presented respectively
downward and upward, and a cap abutting the lower shoulder and
havinq an automatic device engaging the upper shoulder, substan-
tially in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 4th. As a
ineans for closing hottles, the frangible cap 5 forxned with the serai-
annular eroove 7 and the vertical recesses 9 in combination with a
self-locking spring forroed with the semi-annular portion 8 located in
the groove 7 and thie locking do gs,10 working in and out in recesses
9 and adapted to engage a shou ider on the neck of the bottie, sub-
stantially as set forth. 5th. As a mneans for closing botties, a cap
having a frangible top and interior recesses to receive an automatic
locking spring, a suitabie automatic locking spring in said recesses,
and an unlocking bail having a transverse portion extending across
the top of the bottie within reach after the top is removed and
downiwardiy extending portions having eyes in engagement with the
locking spring to force the sanie out of engagement wlth the bottie,
and adapted to engage in tire recess of the cap to remove the latter
after disengaging the spring, substantially as herein explained.

Xo. 5S, 135. Fire Box Partitions for Cooking Stoves
aid Ranges. (Cloison de boite à feu pour poêles
de cuisine.)

rear, upon the upper sinie thereor, trie cover or saia recelîtacre rîav-
ing hinged covers to he foided or unfoided, and a support pivoted Francis May Hlamilton, Baltimnore, Maryland, executrix of the will
up on the inside of the receptacle body to support the saîd covers in of Williain G . Hamilton, late of Colorado Springs, Colorado,
tbeir unfolded position, ail in the U.S.A., l3th November, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 27tb

October. 1897.)
No. 58,134. Bottie. (Bouteille.) Ctaimi.-lst. A partition for a fire-box, consisting of two sections

Elizbethadjustably connected togetiier, and a rod or rodas projecting there.
MiaehMoore, assigrree of Elislba Moore, botb of Meduîctic, New frorn to engage one of tbe end walls of tbe fire box, substa.ntially as

Brunsw ick, Canada, 13thl Noveni ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied 27th described. 2nd. A p)artition for a fire-box, consisting of two sections
September, 1897.) adjîîstably connected togetber and baving a serres of draft openings

Gb ia. lst. A Inottie forîrned with a sisoulder ann ibaving a1 at their lower ends, and a rnnd or rods detachably connected to the
frangible cal) snîrrotinding tie neck of tire lsnttle and provinled with partition to engage one of tise end walls of the fire-box, substantially
amtomatic locking beanis for eîrgaging tlie sh)ouilçer, substantially iii as described. 3rd. A partition for a fire-box, consisting of two
tise mariner and for tire purpose set forth. 2nd. As a new article of sections adjuatably connected and having a series of spaced teeth in
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their lower ends, said teeth being transversely notelbed to facilitate
the breaking off oif their ends for the linrIosù of aîljusting, and the
open spaces bietween the teetb serving as draft openings, substan-
tîally as descrilwd. 4th. A partition for tire boxes, consisting of
two sectio>ns, one of ivhich sections lias an elongated opening ini its
upper portion, and a series of pierforations in its lower p:ortion
arranged ini a line par tilel with said opening, a device adapted to
pa.ss throughi ei th er of said perforations and engage thie other Section
to lock the lower ends of the section togetlier, a threaded rod passing
throngh the said eloneated opening at an opening in the other
section, and nuts on saîd threaded rod to engage the opposite faces
of the two sections and clamnp them together, substantially as
described. 5th. A p)artitionf for fire-boxes, consisting cf two sec-
tions adjuistab)ly connected and adapted to bie suipported on tlie
grate, engaging the front and rear walls cf tire-box ai a rod or
rods projecting from said sections te engage one cf the end walls cf
the fire-box, said rodis being notched at interval, in their length te
facilitate breaking portions cf theni te perit of adjustment, sub-
stantially as specified. 6th. A partition for tire-boxes, consistîing
cf two sections. one having bioth sides inclined, the Cther liaving
both sides straiglît, whereby tlie upper end of cie section is %vider
than its lower end to permit cf adjusting the two sections relatively
te each other, and ineans for locking theni togethur to foi-in a parti-
tien of proper width at top and bottoîn, substantially as described.
7th. The combination cf the two adjtistalie sectionmi, one cf which
is provided wvith recesses on one cf its faces, and perforations in
sai(I recesses, and a rod or rcds adapted to pass thrcngh said per-
forations and threaded te. receivu nuts countersunk with said
recesses, substantially as described.

No. 58,1L36. Eleetrie Cail and Cali Answerlng Ap-
Paratus. (Sonnerie électrique.)

Edward H. Owen, Charles N. Williams and Fred H. Deuaidson,
ail cf *Garvanza, California, U.S.A., l5th Novumbur, 1897; 6
years. (Fiied 3rd Juie, 1897.)

Clain&.-lst. The coinbination in an electrie cali and cal] answer-
ing apparatus, ef a case or hoider, a piuraiity cf electrmc-maguets
sectirud therein, an armature îîivoted in juxtaposition te the poles
cf each magmiet and provided wvith ami attachud sîgn or visumal signai
device wimicb is mîoved iii a circumiar ath by tlie mnotioni cf the arma-
ture, a switch-bcard having a pluraimty ef contact-pieces and a plur-
aiity cf îush-luttons eiectricaily ccnniectedl witlî said contact-pieces,
a swîtch muovabie into emngagement with any cime cf said contact-
pieces, a cali bell electrically comnected wvith the switch, ami electric
gemerator, an eluctrmc circuit inciuding the electro-niagnets, the
switch, the coutact-pieces, the push-bmittons, and the cali bell, antd
a device remote frommi tlie sîguis oir visuiai signalilevices, and switch-
board for îmakimmg and breakimg the circuit indeîmendentiy ef said
J otsli-iuttons, substamîtially as amnd fer the pîirpcse duscribed. 2nd.
1'ime combinatiomi ini an eiectric cail, and cal] answering almparatms,
of a pliraiity cf electro-niagmiets, ami arumature pi vted te the poles cf
each iragiiet, anid provided îvith an attached sign er visial signai
device, wlmîch is nîoved in a circular îîath by the mîoticn of the arin-
atmme, a switch-board lbaving a pimraity of contact-îîieces, and a
iîhirality cf iush-lîuttoms, a învoted, switciî-iever iovable into
enigagement witiî any one of said contact- pieces, a euhl bell electric-
aily conmiectud wvit the switch-leveýr, ami electric generator, an
eiectric circuit including the electro-niagmets, the switchi-lever, the
contxict-pieces, the push-bmttoiis and the eaul bell, amni a iush-button
or buittonms, for umakimmg aimd breakimg the electric circuit. sisai
tmaiiy as and foîr the purposes described. 3rd. The comnbiimation in
ami electrical cail, and cali amswcrimg apparatus, cf a sîmitalule case or
bolder, a idurality cf electro-magmets secured thereto, an armature
pi voted in operative connection with the poies cf ecd magnet and
îrovided with a projectingarimi, a sigu or visuai signal device secured
te the projecting arme cf each armature and incved iin the arc cf a
circle by the mîotion (if smîch armature, a switcii-board provide-d with
a idurality of comtact-pieces, and a îuiurality of push-buttmis, a
pi voted switcb-lever niovabie into uengagemenit wvith any cie of the
coiitact-uî,ce,aimd a piurality cf pmsh-buttons, a cail imeil eiectric-
aiiy connected with the switcm-lever, an eiectric generator, an
eiuctric circuit incliding the mimag nets, the switch-lever, the contact-

imneces, the push-buttons, and the cail bll-1, and a iiush button or
buttons, for nakingj, and breaking the circuit at a îsuint distant froin
the sigu or visual su mal devices, smbstantiaiiy as and for the îuur-
poses described. 4t . The cciiibination in an electricai caîl, and
eaul answering almîaratus, of a îmurality o<f electro-mnagnets, echl
havinig îurojectimg pole iieces, ait armature pivoted at its corner
portions, directiy te and swinging ini the space between the twe

projectmmg pole pieces oif each niagnet, a signi or visual signal device
which is inoved in1 a circular path by the moction of the armature
between the piole pieces cf each nagîmet, a switch-bc)ard having a
plurality cf contact-pieces and a plurality cf pusb-buttons, a switch-
lever imovable into engaemnent with any one cf said contact-pieces,
an audible signal electrically connected with said switch-lever, an
electric generator, ami electric circuit including the electro-niagnets,
the switch-lever, the contactîmieces, the push-buttons, and the audi-
bic signal, and a device remote frcm the visual signal devicus for
inaking and breaking the circuit, substantially as described, 5th.
The comibination in an electrical cali, and cali asnwering alîparatus,
cf a plurality cf electro-mnagnets, an armature pivoted in juxtapmosi-
tion te the peles of each miagnet and provided with an attacmed
sign or visi;al si gnal device which is moved in a circular path by
the motion cf the armature, a switch-board baving a plurality cf
contact-pieces and a plurality of independent push-buttcns electri-
caily connected with said contact-pieces, a 8witch, conimon te ail] of
tbie contact pieces and inovable over the saine into eneagemient with
any one thereof, a caîl bell electrically connected with the switch,
an electric generator, an ulectric circuit including the electro-mnag-
nets, tlie switch, the contact-pieces, the independent push-buttons
ane the cali bell, and a pusb.button or buttons, for nmaking and
breaking the said electric, circuit independently of said push-buttons,
substantially as aiid fer the purîsîses described.

No. 58,137. Flue Cleaner. (Nettoyeur de tubes.)

Frank C. Williams, Bellefonte, Pennsylvania, U.S. A., l5tm Ncvemn-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th Augumst, 1,Y?7.)

Cli u. -lst. An iinprovu(i tine-cleaner, cimnil riing an expmansible
support, and a suries cf rotating cutters mnounted in said expansible
support, said cutters beig arranged ini Iaraîlel order and oblique to
the axis oif the cleaner, substantially as sliown and described. 2ud.
In a flue-cleaner, a central rod or bclt, the expansible supposrt
arranged thereon, comprising collars and the teggle-arxis or
levers uniting said coilars, said toggle-arxms or levers carry-
ing the rotatiîîg cutters, the coiled sprimg arrange.d between
cne of the ceilars and the head cf the boilt, and a screw-cap or nut
arramged nîxmn the opposite end of the boît, substantially as shown
and descriiîed. 3rd. An iniiîroved cluaner, compirising a central
blot or rod, the zigzag tegge-arnis, the ceilars te whicli said arins
are connected, the rîtating cutters carried by said armés, substantially
as shown an<i described. 4th. In a flue-cleaner, the conibination
with the central rodl or Ismit having the head at one end and thread-
ed at the opposite end], the coilars arranged upon said boit, the par-
aliel togge-armns or levers, rotary cutters piveted eon qaid
armis or levers, the coii-spring and the screw cal), ail
arranged substantiaiiy as shoîvn and described. 5tlî. In a fiue-
cleaner, the conmbina tion with the centrai red or boIt, flaving a head
at one end and threaded at thec other end, the coilars arranged upon
said bioit, the coii-spring ai-ranged between eue of the said collars
and the lîead cf boit, the screw-cap or nut arrangud upon the oppo-
site end of boit, swvivei coumiectien attached te said cap) or nut, the
teggle-arnis or levers corniposed of parailel zigzag inemnbers pivotaiiy
coimnected to the said coilars aud haviug a knuckie or joint, and the
surrated rotary cutters pivotally miointedi betweeu the nenubers
up<)n both sides cf the~ kîîuckle or joint, substantiaiiy as shown ani
iiescribed. 6th. In a tice-cleaner, the conîbinatien with the central
rod or boIt, liaving a iead at one enmd and threaded at the oppmosite
end, a coilar siiding upon the bead and another coilar secured upon
the threaded end of the bioIt, paraliel togge-arims couiiecting the
,said coilars, the rotary cutters piYoted te the said toggie-arîns, ccii-
spring arranged between the sliding collar and head, the screw-caîî,
the siiding sleuve arranged upon the central boît or rod, and a reugm-
iating nut arrange_ d aise uipon said boilt or rod upen the threaded
pýortioni thereof, said regiating nut and sîceve being adapted to
i m tthe downward or expansive movement of the toggle-arnîs,
substantialiy as shown and described.
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No. 58,138. Bob-Sieigb. (Traineau accouplé<.)

David Merklinger, Milverton, Ontario, Canada, iStit Noveîîîber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filcd 5tb Noveinber, 1897.)

Cbin s.The coinluinatien of tbe plate E, with the lîcle c,
witb or witbout tbe flanges F, F, secured te the sand board G, and
bolstered by a king-boit, substantialiy as and for the purpsse berein-
before set forth. 2nd. The ctnbination cf the plate E, with tbe
hole e, with or wvithout the flanges F, FI, attached te the swivel
dlevis 1) ((n tbe end cf the reach C, and secured to the sand board
G, and holstered by a king-boit, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose
luereinhefore set fortb.

No. 58,139. Planti§ for operatlng lWotors.
(Installation pour actionné un moteur.)

, eî/3?

Miles Wiiliaîns Quick, Titnsvilie, Pennsyivania, U.S.A., lSth
Noveinl*r, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied Sth Noveiober, 1897.)

Clain. lst. The cotubination cf an exbaust peîiip, a single acting
cylinder connected te tbe exbaust peuttip, antd a valve iiîechanismi
coutroiiing the connection between the cylinder andi exhatest pump
and ctinstructed to permit tbe inifiow cf fleiid in sncb q eantit 'y as We

cnly partiaily destroy the vacuum in tbe cylinder, se bstaintially as
<iet fcrth. 2nd. The conihinatioti cf an exhaust pumit, a single
actinig cylinder connected te tue exhaust peuii, a puenip rod orother
weight conuîected te the piston cf the cylituder, ami a valve mechan-
isîn controlling the donnedtîion between tbe cylinder and exiuaust
pîunp and constructed to permit onîy such inflcw cf fluid to the

cylint<er as wiii reduce tbe vacuum te a point where the weigbt will
sbift the piston agaiuust atînospberic pressure, substantiaiiy as set
forth. 3rd. l'he comibinatitîn cf an ex i aest puunp), a single acting
cylinder connected to the exhaust tnîtp, and te a gas seupîly, a
punîqî rod or other weignt connected to tbe piston cf the cylinder,
and a valve miechaniisnii centroiiing tbe connection between the
cylinder, the exlîaest pienip and the gas suppiy, substantiaiiy as set
forth. 4tb. In a plant for pumiping cil weiis, the coniltinatuon cf a
centrai exbanst apîharatus, twc or more single actin g cylunders
Iç.cated at the wveiis te be ptnped, and connected to t he exbaest
apîtaratus, the pîemp rods of said weils beîng ccuinectî.d te the
pistons cf thei cylinders, valve mnechanîsiris controiiing the floiw cf
fluuid f rein an(i to the cylînders, ami connections f rom one or more
of the cylinders te a gas supply, substantialiy as set fîurth.

No. 5S, 140. Stove Grate. (Grille de poêles.)

Jobhn Morrili aDd Jaies Albert Cewan, both cf Bangor, Maine,
U. S.A., lSth Noveniber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst October,
1897.)

Claii.-lst. In a stove-grate, tbe comibination cf twc series
suspended grate-bars, the bars cf whivl, are alternately arrang

and rneans for swinging tbe bars of one series te and from the bars
cf the other series. 2nd. The conbination of a grate conîposed of

bars arranged in groups of three, the middle bar cf whicb is main-
tained stationary, and the side bars adapted to be swung to and
froin the stationary bar, and mneans for mnoving the side bars of the
groups together, tirst towa.rd and then away froin the stationary
bars. 3rd. The combination, in a stove-grate, cf two series cf sus-
pen(Ie( grate-hars, tl)e bars cf whicb are alternately arranged, and
a shaker-bar iirovided wîth camn-grceves, whereby the bars cf one
sertes are swung to anti frorn tbe bars cf tbe other series. 4th. The
combination, in a stove-grate, cf two series of sespended grate-bars,
the bars cf whicb are alternately arranged, and a shaker-bar pro-
vided witb rests for the bars cf one series, for bolding them station-
ary, and with cami-grooves for swinging the bars cf the ether series
to and front the staticnariiy-heid bars, 5th. A stove-grate consist-
ing cf a suitabie frarne provided with nctcbes or recesses at its inner
side edges, two series cf independent depending grate-bars hung in
said notches or recesses and adapted te swing therein, and a rotat-
aile shaker-bar provided witb a series cf diverging cam-grooves in
which the lower portions cf the grate-bars cf une series are adapted
te rest, whereby tbe rocking cf the shaker-bar will cause. said grate-
bars te swing te and fre. 6tb. A stove-grate, consisiing of a
suitable fraine provided witb notches or recesses at its inner side
edges, a series cf independent depending grate-bars hung in baid
notcbes or recesses and adapted te swing therein, and a rotatalile
shaker-rod provided witb a series oif grooves 15 and a series cf
diverging cami-grooves to receive tbe lower portions cf the grate-
bars, as aîîd for the purpese specifled. 7th. A stove-grate ccnsisttng
cf a suitable fraine provided with notches or recesses at its inner
side edges, a series of independent depending grate-bars hung in
said notches tir recesses and adapted te swing therein, a guard pire
vided with air.sj)aces4 situated at ecd inner end cf the frarne, aîîd a
rotataule shaker-b-ar 1 îrcvideti with grooves V15 and diverging cain-
grooves to receive tbe horizontal po-rtionis cf the grate-bars, as and
for tbe purpose specified. 8tb. A stove-grate consisting cf a suitalîle
f rainie provided wvith notches or recesses at its muier edges, a series
cf indcîiendent depending grate-bars suspended in said notcbes or
recesses and adapted to swing therein, a guard provided with air-
spaces sitnated at eacbi inner etnd cf the fraîne, means for holding
t e grate-i)ars agaiiist accidentai disîîlaceinent, and a rotatalîle

shaker-bar provid ed with grooves 15 and dîverging cain-grooves to
receuve the b(>rzontal portions cf the grate-bars, as and for the pur-
pose specified.

No. 5S.141. Tensporary Binder. (Reliure temporaire.)

â-$. I 't I

Henry C. Miller atîtl h1 liiîs Baiuer, hoth cf M aetwiseoîîsiîî,
iy S.A., l5th Noveitîber, 1897 ; 6 yeaî-s. (1"iled I8th October,
1897.)
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C'lui.-Ist. In a teînporary binder, the combmnation of upper
and b wer side-pi eces, rev(>Iubly-telesc'01 ing p)arts ex tcnding respect-
ively f ront the upeper and lower side-piieces, and adapted to move
une within the other as the side-pieces are brought dloser together or
further apart, and leaves hiaving openiings near their rear edges,
withi narrower siots extending from said openings to the rear edges,
the telescuping parts adapted to be locked against withdrawal out
of the openings of the leaves wvhen said telescoping parts are turnied
in one direction, and to be capable of withdrawal front the narrower
siots of the leaves when turned in the op)posite direction. 2nd. lit a
temnporary binder, the combination of uipper and lower side-pieces,
telescoping parts extending respectively front the upper and lower
side-pieces, and adapted to inove one withîn the other and to be
given a partial revolution in either direction, and leaves baving
openiflgs near their rear edges, with narrower siots extending fronît
said (>jenings to the rear edges, the telescoping parts adapted to be
locked agaînst withdrawal front the openings of the leaves when
said telescoping parti are turnied in une direction, and to be capable
of withdrawal through the narrow slots,. of the leaves wheni turned
iii the opposite direction. 3rd. lit a tempjorary binder, the combi-
nation of uipper and lower side-pieces, one of sai<l pieces provided
near its rear edge with a vertical o;îening intersecting a horizontal
recess, a tubular p)ost provided at or7 near une ent< wvîtl an annttlar
recess, a longitudinal strip fitting in the horizontal recess of one of
the side-jiieces, andi jrovided with anl opening registering with the
opening of said side-piece, the bordering edge of said opening of the
strip itting in the annuilar cecess of the post, a vertical bar fitting
in a vertical recess of the other sitie-picce of the cuver, the other endI
uf saîd bar adapted to telesco1 ie ito the tuibular post, a longitudinal
strilp fitting in a horizontal rcce.s with which the vertical recess
communicates, said stril) îir<vided with ant opening registering with
said vertical recess, the bordcring edge of t be openiing uf the strip
fittiug the annular recess of the bar, and leaves provided near their
rear edges with openings, and with narrower slots leading front the
opentings to the rear edges of the leaves, said o;îenings adal)ted to
register with tbe telescoîîing tubular post and bar, said telescoping
parts adapted. to be locked against withdrawal front the opcnings of
the leaves wheu sai(l telescoping parts are turned in une direction,
and to be capable of withdravwal front te narrower slots of the
leaves when turne I in the opposite dircction. 4th. In a texnporary
binider, the combination of hîpjer andI lower side-pieces, one of said
side-pieces provided at its rear cd ge with a vertical openiing inter-
secting a horizontal recess, a tuibul ar post provided at or near one
end with flauges formning a rccess tlherebetween, a longitudinal
strip) titting iii the horizontal xecess and provided with an openiug
registering with the upening of the side-piece, the bordering edge
of saîd opening oif the strip fitting iii the recess forined between the
flanges of the tubular post, a vertical bar rectaugular in cross-section
and fitting at one eutI in a vertical recess in the other side-piece of
the cuver, and provided witb flanges having a space tberebetween
to formn a recess, and said bar baving its opposite end telescoping
into the tubular post, a longitudinal strip fitting in the horizontal
recess with w'hich the vertical reces,.s coinuniiiicates, said strip pro-
vided with ail opening registering with said vertical recess, the
bordering edge of said openîng fitting the recess formed betweeu
the Blauges of the bar, a lug projecting f romn one of the longitudinal
strips and adapted to act against shoulders formed uilKrn one of the
fianýes of a post or b)ar when said post and bar- ar- turred together
in cîther direction, and leaves, each jîrovided near its rear edge
with an opening and with a narrower slot extending froin said open-
iug to the rear edge of the lest, said opening adapted to register
with the- telescoping bar andI tube, said telesco;îing parts atîaptcd to
be locked against withdrawal froin the upenings of the leaves whun
saiil telescoping parts are turned in une direction, and to be capable
ut withdrawal f roin the narrow slots of the leaves w-heu turnetl in
tîte opposite direction. 5th. The combination of parallel l(>ngitldi-
ual strips provided with a registeringoýpeniuig or openings, a tubular
poîst or potextending into the olîeing or openiings of une ut tce
strips, andi provided on each side of said strip with flanges, and a
bar or bars exteuding into the opening or openings ut the other
longitudinal strip, and provided on opposite sides of said strip with
flauges, said bar or bars telescopung into the tube or tubes, aud the
two parts a.dajted to be revolved togethei. fith. The combina-
tion ot itarallel longitudinal strips, a tuibular post or posts, and a
bar or bars telescoping into the post or posts, saiti telescoping parts
being revolttble in the parallel longitudinal strips. 7th. lu a tem-
porary binider, the combhination ot side-pieces constitniting the cuver
of the binder, a plate extentling front une of the side-pieces and
prov'ided with a toothed edge, a bar having tceth at une end. and
at its uj>jîer edge provided with a projecting lug, and a îîivoted (log
also l)rtvided with a prujecting, lug adapted to engage on either side
of the luig of the bar tu normna l p~ revent longitudinal muveinent ut
the bar, said dog adapted to be rai.sed by a kcy or aitalogoits <levice,
su as to raise the lug of the dog out of engagement wit.h the lug ut
thc bar, .N-herel)y saitl bar xnay be itioved in cither direction, its
usoveinent iii une direction causing itg teeth to engage the teeth of
the plate, tud] its mnoventent iu the opi osite direction causing its
tveth to be disengaged front the teetb of the pîlate, the- final
Nvitlîdrawal of the key permitting the dug to resurne its normal
position.

No. 5S, 142. Çan Mead. (Fermeture de boîtes enfer blanc )

ug

Benjamin W. Morfoot, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l5th Novenîber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd .July, 1897.)

Claim.-As a uew article uf manufacture, a key op>ening can
iuade substautially as shuwn and descuibed in the drawings and
specification hereto annexed.

No. 5S, 143. Cook Stove. (Poêle de cuisine.)

JJ

JonCiiiiglan TrnoOtriCnaa 5t oeabr
187(yer-. ie2d oeibr19.

Johl n crulnation wTroto, combtion dCtla ofthe Nokover,
1897 an ytea ron. tFied 2nd oe mber, 1897.) alyassecfid

Cimls. The combination of a cook stove, a water tank ah ote
atce totestove having a s moke chamber s urruunding the biei iclto
belr ncuainwith the combustion ducts t the couk sttîve, i ult rn h

smioke chaniber, and a sntoke ditet attaclted txo the water tank, in
circulation with the sîxtoke eltamnher. anti a coliar fitted to the sut<ke
duct, substantially as sjcfe.3rd. lu a cook stove the comtbina-
tion of the comtbustion ducts, amtd a smnoke collar at thé- extrene
edge of the stove in circulation witli the conmbustion ducts, sub-
stautially as s1)ecified.

No. 5S,144. Weexllng hoe. (Sarcloir.)

£1/je4

Dentis (erini Lajoie, Yainachiche, Qucbec, Canada, l5th novembre,
1897 ; 6i amis. (I)éposté 28e septembre 1897.)

--so,< UnI sarcloir compojssé d'umne p).laque antgulaire, a tranchtant
B, B, ayant les liras C, C, C nis à leur parties supérieure et uts
manche A, le tout tel (lue décrit.
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No. 5S,145. Coat Holder. (1>0,-e-habits.) stril) extending partially arounid the other, a rearwardly extending
amni attacbed te the inner bar, a spring acting thereon to clamîp the
fingers together, a standard or support connected to the enter bar
consisting of a base having one front standard, two separated rear

-O ~'standards connected at their upper ends with the body of the bar,
( whereby the imuer bar inay be inserted and removed at %vil], and
i rneans for adjusting the height of the said fiugers, substautiaily as

~-- i---- ~described. lOtb. A coat hoider, compmising two horizontaillv ex-
teuii<ig bars having forwardiy extending cianiping fingers at eachi
end, one of said bars having a curved bearing-strip exts-nding par-
tialiy around the other, a rearwardiy extending ami attached to the
inuer bar, a spring acting thereon to clanmp the lingers together, a

I standard or support connected to the outer bar consisting of a baseT/.having one front standard, twvo separated rear standards connecte<i
1 f iat their upps-r ends with the body of the bar, whereby the innert a' bar înay bc inserted and. renîoved at w'ill, a foot lever and connec-

tions to said bars to open the claînpiug. fingers, substantiaily as
described. llth. A coat holder, coiriprîsing two horizontaily ex-
teuding bars baving forwardly extending elamping flugers at eacb
end1, onle oif said bars hiaving curvcd. bcaring-strips extcnding îîar-
tially arondo the other, a reamwardiy extending arm attached te the
inuer bar, a standard or support connected to the outer bar consisting
of a base havinq one front standard, two scjîamated rear standards,
connected at their upper ends witb the body of the bar, a compressed

x/ spiral spriug bearing against tbe under side (of the rearwardly ex-
tendiug arin. and the base of the standard, a foot lever, connections
to said bars to open thie ciamping flugers, and ineans for adjusting

Robert James Stuart, New Hanîburg, New York, U.S.A., l5th the height of the said ingers, substantialiy as dcscribed.
Novexnber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th November, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. A coat bolder having two horizontaliy extending No. 58,146. Nut Loek. (Arrête-êcroii)
bars pivoted one upon the other, one oif said bars having cnrved
pivot bearings open on one side and extending about journals on
the other, two pairs of co-operating arms or fingers attaclied to tbeA
ends of eacb bar and extending forwardi , a rearwardiy extending
arm upon the inner one of said bars, an a spring acting on said
bar to close the fingers and to bold the pivots of the bars in
engagement, substantiaily as described. 2ndl. A coat holder,
comprising two biorizontally extending bars having forwardiy
îîrojecting fingers on eacb end, one of said bars lying .Nithin
and pivoting u1pon curved bearings or books projecting from ___

the other, and a spring acting uipon the inner of said bars to
hiold, the saine in its bearings and te clamnp tbe fingers together,
substantially as aescribed. 3rd. A coat holder, conîprising two hon-
zontally extending bars baving forwardiy extendiîîg clamping fin g rs
at eacb end, one of said bars having a curved bearing-stripexten ding
1 artially aronnd the other, a rearwardly extending arni attached to
th inner bar, a spring acting timereon to clanmp tbe fingers togther,
a standard or support connected to the outer bar, consisting of a
base having one front standard and two separated rear standards
connected at their upper ends with the body of the bar, whereby Octavius utnEeGalsrgIlioT-.A,15 NviLr
the inner bar niay be inserted and reinoved at wili, substantiaily as utnEet aebrIlniUSAlt oe e
descnibcd. 4th. A coat liolder, comprîsing two borizontaliy extend- 1897; 6 years.. (Fiied 8thi November, 1897.)
ing bars having forwardiy extending cianipi.ng fingers at each end, C&t-in.- lst. The coml)ination with a boit, cylinder or other
one of said bars baving curved bearing-strips extending partially inember having a threaded portion witb legs ont of the plane <of its
arondo the other, a spring acting upo)n said bars to clamp tbe fingers threads, of a head cap-nut hav'ing breken threads, a ispring inter-
together, a standard or support connected] te the enter bar, consist- io-ed between the outer end of the boit and the inner waii <if the
ing of a base having one fiont and twe separated rear standards end of the nut. and a iocking device interpe)sed between the muiier
cennected at their upper ends with the body of the bar, whereby end cf the mint and the flsh-piate, snbstantiaiiy as shown ani
the inner bar înay be inserted and renwoved at wili, sebstantiaiiy described. 2nd. The combination with a boit, cylinder or <ther
as described. 5th. A coat hoider, conprising twe hiorizontally teember having a threaded portion with legs eut cf the plane of its
extending bars having forwardly ext-nding claniping fingers at threads, coînbined witiî a nut having broken threads, nil-ans for
cm-h end, one of said bars having curved beaning-strips extending yielingiy forcinîg the nit in the direction of the iength of the boilt,
îiartiaily areund the ether, a rearwardly exteîîding ami attached te and a UT-siîaped wedge foi- permnanentiy iocking the net, substan-
the inner bar, a standard or support conîiected te the oîîter bar, tiaiiy as described. 3rd. Iu a nut-lock . the conîbination witlî a bsoit
censisting of a base baviug ene fronît standard, twvo scparated i-car passed tiîrough a raiiway-raii and a flsh-îîiate and threaded a isîr-
standards connected at their npper e3nds wvit1i the body of the bar, tien of its is-ngth, a series of ings in rowvs on the saine side of the
and a cempressed spiral spriug bearing agaînst the under side of the thread cf the boit, anid a nut provided witiî a suries cf breken
rearwamdlly exteuding arin and the base of the standard, substan- thrcads designed te wiirk ou the threads cf the blot and te be locked
tialiy as described. Oth. A coat bolder, lîaving two horizoutaliy thereto in the manner described, cf a U-sha1ied wasiier desigîîed te
extending bars pivoted upon eue another, one of the said bars ibe ititei.Ksedl between the net and the tish-jiiate, suiistantialiy ns
liavîng curvcd, pivot bearings open ou one side and exteuding about shown and described.
joumnals on the ether, two pairs of co-operating amuis or fingers
attached te the ends of eacb bar and cxtendiug forwardly, a rear- No. 58,147. Morse Shoe. (Fer à cheval.)
wardly extending amuii upon the muter one (if the said bars, a Coin-
pressed spiral spring cngaging the under surface of the rearwamdiy
extending arm and the base oif the arm supports, andl a retainiug

in îîassed therethrongh, substantialiy as described. 7th. A ceat
hoider, eomprising twe iîerizontally cxtendiug bars having forwardly
projecting fingers on eacb end, ene of said bars lyin?7 within and
pivoting upon curved beaing-lîeoks or strips projectung f rom the
other, a spring acting n pn the muner of said bars te boid the same
in its journals and te clani1) the fingers together, and a foot lever
and connectionîs te said bars te openî the claînping fingers, sulîstan-
tiaily as described. 8th. A ceat hoider, counprising twe lîcrizont-2
aliy extendinF bars having forwvardly projecting fiugers on each
end, oneef saud bars lying withiu and pivotiuîg u1pon cîîmved bearing-
hooks or strips projecting from the ether, a spring acting upoKn the 9f-l
inner cf said bars te hold the saine in its joumnais and to clamîp the
fingers together, a foot lever and connections te said bars to epen
the clampiug fingers, and meaîîs for adjusting the licight cf said
flugers, substantially as descniiîed. fth. A coat hoider, comipisiug Charles Ver Treese- Pollek and John W. 'Menamch, hotui of Des
two horizontaiiy extending bars having formardiy extending clamp- Moines, Iowa, U.S. A., l5th Noverti-r, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fil-d
ing flugers at eacb end, eue of said bars having a curved bearing- 8th Noveunhur, 1897.)
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Claini.-lst. A horse-shoe comprising a base, a yielding tread, railway cattie-guard, the comnbination of a transverse pintle-rod, a
nieans extending lollgitu(linally of the tread for securilg it to the, paroCpIdyetndn ae on)sdofscin n on
hase, ami adjusting devices for tightening said longitudinal securîng
nueahîs, substantial Iy as (lescribed. 211(. A horse-shoe couiprising a
hase having a continuonus fiange at its inner edge, the outer face of
whichi is inwardlv andl uipwar(lly inclinied, a yitldîng trea1, umleans 1
eytending longitudinally of the tread for seeuring it against the I
flange, and adjusting deî'ices for tightening said longitudinal sectir-
ing means, substantially as described. 3rdï. A horse-shoe coin prising
a base adapted to be attached to a hoof, a*yielding tread, ineans for
securing the tread to the hase, said neans being connected to but
(betachable froîn the tread, and adjnsting devices for tiglitenling the
treadl upsm the base, suhstantially as described. 4th. A hiorsc-.shIoe
c<)ii prisi1ig a base having a flan ge and provi(le( at its endls witlî per-
foratedl lugs, of a tread, a flexibl e inetallic secuiring rod or plate con-
nected to the tread provided witl threaded ends adapted to engage
the perforations of the lugs, and nuts for engaging the threaded ends ~
for securing the tiead upon the base, suhstantially as described. ~
5th. A horse-shoe n ouprîsing a base, a yieliling tread, threaded
înetallic portionls connectedl to the tread, and nuts for engaging said
portions tosecure the tread upon the base, substantially as described.
(;tl. A horse-shoe conprising a curvedl hase, a flange at its muner on the said l)i1tle-rod, transverse rods connecting th 'e sections of the
edge and perforatedl lngs at its ends, a yîelding trea(I provided gates an(l downw~ardly off -set from the pintle-rod, arnis inotinted
with a longitudinal flexible inetallic rod having projecting threaded on the connecting-rods, tilting platformis provided wîthi arîns ai(
end1s adapted to engage the perforations of the lugs, and securing located at opposfite sides of the gates, and adjustale connections
nuits for engagiig thiethreadeýdenids, sub)stantially asdeýscrîbied. 7tlî. s-tw-een the- said armas of the gates and the pltformns, substantially
A hoî-se-shoe comnprîsing a curved base hiaving perforated luir at as and for the purpose (lescribed. 3rd. In a railvay cattie-guard,
its ends, and a flaxîge at its inner edge, the outer face of which is the conmbination of a transverse pintle-rod, a p)air of independently-
iupwarilly ami inwardly inclined, a yielding tread provided near its swinging gates inointed on the said pintle-rod, and composed of sec-
base, with a longitudinal flexible netallic rod having projecting tions the downwardly off -set rods connecting the sections of the gates,
thieaded enîds adapted to eîigage the p)erforatio(ns of the lugs, and the diverging arms nîlounted on the connecting-rods and inclined
securing noits for engaging thie threaded ends, substantially as, iupmard and outwarci, tilting platforins l>rovide(i with inwardly
described. 8th. A hoî-se7-s h oe, coînprîsing a curvedl base having a inclined iipwardily-extending armns, and turnbuckle connections
flange at its iinner edge and lngs at its ends îu-ovided withl conjical between the arns of the platforiin, and the armns of the connecting.
perforatio>ns, a yieiding tread provided with a longitudinal flexible rods, substantially as and for the p)urpoKse (lescribed. 4th. lut a rail-
înetallic rod hiaving projecting threaded ends adapted to en age the way cattle-guard, the comibination of a transverse pintle-rod, the
p)erforatio>ns of the lugs an coia us o nain h readed oppositely disposed gate-sections provided wvith eyes mounted on
ends oif the rod, substantially as described. 9th. A horse-shoe comn- the pintle-rod, said eyes having depending lues extending below the
prising a base, a sectional yielding tread having solid w aring por- pintle-rod, the transversely disposed connecting-rodls secured ta the
tions interniediate the sections of the tread, and a rodI exteîîdiîîg lugs of the eyes, aruis inountel ofl the conne-cting.rods, and tilting
through the sections and wearing portions of the tread to the base, platforin provided with amnis connected -, ith those of the connecting-
substantially as described. lOthi. A hors;e-slîoe coniprîsing a base, rods, substantially as described. 5th. In a railway cattle-guard,
a yielding tread, threaded metallic portions connectedl to the trea(i the coinbination of a gate, a tilting platform coni.prising two sections
andi nts contersunkil on the base for securing the tread upoil the detachably hinged at their adjacent edges, and extending entirely
base, substantially as described. across the space between two cross-ties, one of the sections being

(Boîte pliante.)

Johin H. Kretiziger, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l5th Novem-
bei, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th Noveiber, 1897.)

Ctaim.--li a folding box, the counbination with the bottoin piece
A of the folding end pieces 11J, respectively secured to the respec-
tive end(s of said bottoin piece by langes B B, central folding parti-
tion F" hinged at its lower edge to sai(1 bottoin piece and adapted to
be folded iii either direction over aîol upon the sanie, side strips C
C rigidly afixed at their lower cdges to the sides of said hottoni
piece, fol1ding side pieces 1) 1), respectively hinge.d at their lower
edges to the upper edges of said side strips C C, and adapted to be
folded over and upon said folding end pieces, U-shaped retaining
brackets H affixed. near the upper edge.; to the respective side pieces
andl adapted to engage the respecti% e sides of said partition ani
hold the saîie iii a vertical position, aîîd two pairs of fastening-
clanmps K, K respectively secured by pivots to the upper edges of
said end pieces and adapted, whien the box is set up, to engage the
uippei' edges of the respective sides piecem, substantially as and for
the purpose specified.

No. 5t4.149. Cattie Guard. (Garde-b6tail.)

Slaughter L. Sipencer, Roanioke, Virginia, U.S. A., l5th Noveinber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 8th Novemnber, 1897i.)

Glin-s.In a railway cattie-guard, the combination of a
pintie-roci, a pair of gates coinposed of sections, and arranged on the
said pintle-r(si, transversely dispo)sed rods connecting the sections
of the gates aud dowvnwardly off -set froin the pintle-rod, arns car-
ried by the connecting-rods, and tilting platforins connected withi
sai(l amnis, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a

I>r((vloe adjacent to iTs <(uer edge wmn siots, losps minnte1 on tne
cross-ties and linked into the said slots and supporting the adjacent
section, and conniections between the other section and the gate,
substantially as described.

No. 5S, 150. A xie Nut Lock. (Arréte-4crou pour essieux.)

Octavius Sutton Ebert, Galesburg, Illinois, U. S.A., 15tb Novemnber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fîledi 8th Novemiber, 1897.)

Gl<oim.-Ist. True combîination with a boît, cylinder or other
bneier liaving a threaded portion with lugs out of the plane (if its
threads, of a headed cap-mit having broken threasf s, and a spring
interposle' between the outer e-nd of the boit and the inner end of
the liead oif the capainut, suhstantially as and for the pîurpose specîfied.
2nd. lu am axle-riut lock, the comibination with the spindle having
a poîrtion of its length screw-threaded with integral lues on suid
threads, a shouldered portion of the spindle hexagonal mn ontline,
a wvasher having a sintilarly-shaped aperture adapted ta fit upon
the said slîoulder, an axle-box mnounted on the spindle, and a nut
havimîg a series of broken-thread portions and a s ping carried within
the nut and'adapted to bear against the end of t he spindle, substan-
tially as slmown and described. 3rd. In an axie-nut lock, the corn.-
bination wvith a spindle, threaded a portion of its length and having
off-sets or lugs on the samne aides of the threads and in rows, a
shouldered. portion of the spindle, a washer having a hexagonal
ap)erture therein, and a reoessed portion adapted to, be seated over
the edge of the shoulder, an axle-box, a umut having the brokemi
threads, as (iesc;riled, and the spning interposedl between theimuer end
of the nt and a portion of the spindle, ahl substantialiy as shown
and described.

No. 58,151. Potato Sorter and Sacker.
(Appareil à trier -et mettre en sac les patates.)

IDouglas Ciharles Wetherhead, Sabin, Minnesota, U.S.A., l6th
Noveniber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 8th November, 1897.)

(ii-Lui a separator, substantially as slmown and (iescribed, the
sack-holder, consisting of the cross-beain 27, perforated plates 28,
V-shaped cross-beami 21), hinged ta the loîver end of said separatar,
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pins 32, secured to the lower edge of said fraine and adapted to enter
the perforations in the plates 28, pins 33, in the outer face of the

frarne 29, perforated inetal bars 38, pivoted iii bearings 35, the lower

perforations of said bars adaî>ted to fit over the pins 33,' and to be
held in place by springs 40, snibstantially as shown and described

and for the purposes set forth.

No. 5S,152. Coffee Pot anid Boiler Appliances.
(Cafetière.)

Forester Pardo, Plaqupemine, Louisiana, U.S.A., l6th November,
1897 ; 6 years. ~filed llth November, 1897.)

C!aim.-lst. The combination, with a coffee-po)t or siinilar recep-
tacle, of a hbouer connected t<, the upper end thereof hy a valve pipe
or spout, a lamp or heating device located below the boiler, a float
located within said bl~ler and connected to the valve hy interposedl
levers and rods, and a pipe connected the upper end of the boîler Wo
the up~per end of the pot, substantially as shown and for the pýur-
po~se set forth. 2nd. The combination with a drip) coffee-pot or suni-
ilar recepetacle, of a boiler connecte-d thereto hy a valved pipe or
spout, a float locatecl within the boiler and connected to the valvehby
the intervention of levers and rods, the connection at one point pro-
viding tn elongated siot, a bell attached to one of the connecting-
rods and operated when the float reaches the limit of its cdownward
inovement, and a steami outiet pipe extending frofi the boiler and
conmunicating with the coffee-î>ot, suhstantially as shown and for
the pturpose set forth.

No. 5S,153. Counbined Brake and Fender.
(Frein et d#4Ien8e.)

Newton Feigley, Pittsburg, Penusylvania, U.S.A., lOth Noveinber,
1997; 6 years. (Filed lOth Noveinher, 1897.)

Claiii.--lst. In a comibined ernergency brake and fender, the
combination of the brake shoes having cross strips or slats corinecting
the saine and forming a fender, means for supporting the brake
shoes f romi the truck fraîne, and ineans for operating said shoes so
as to force the saine into engagement with the rails and cause the
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car wheels to engage the shoes, substantially as shown and descrihed.
2nd. In a conibination eulergency brake and fender, the brake shoes

supported from the truck framne, c ross stri ps connecting the brak-
shoes and forining the fender, means for holding said brake shoes
and fender in the elevated position, said brakeshoes being adapted
to descend hy gravity into engagement with the rails, and be
engaged by the car wheels, substantially as shown and described.
3rd. I n a coînination brake and fender, the brake shoes having
upwardly extending portions with spring straps secured thereto,
supporting braces attached to said shoes and the car truck, a brake
rod connected to one of said braces, a locking mecbanismn for holding
saîd shoes in the elevated position, strips connecting.said shoes and
extending transversely of the car to formr the fender, substantially
as shown and described. 4th. In a brake of the class described, the
brake shoes having an upwardly extending portion with sprig
straps secured thereto, supporting braces attached to said shoes and
car truck, a brake rod connected to one of said braces, a locking
niechanisin for holding said shoes in the elevated. position, substan-
tially as shown and described. 5tii. In a combined brake and
fender, the brake shoe supported f rom the truck framne, means for
holding said brake shoe and fender in the elevated position, said
brake shoe hein g adapted to descend by gravîty into engagement
with the rail, and be engaged by the car wheels, substantially as
shown and descnibed.

No. 58,154. Whip-Socket and Rein-Ilolder.
(Porte-fouet et accroche guidea.)

Louis M. Schulz, Edgerton, Kansas, U.S.A., lOtb November,
1897; 6 years. (Filed. 8th November, 1897.)

Claim.-The combination of a whîp-socket, the lugs integral with
the socket and the yokes therefor adapted Wo enmbrace the dash rail
lateral arui 3 integral Wo the said socket, and provided. with vertical
l)arallel jaws having rahbetted seats 5, a lever with a head adapted
Wo enter between the jaws, and provided with beads 12 at its sides
adapted to rest in the rabbets 5, a pivot securing the said lever in
co-relation to the jaws, a foot-plate 9) at the end oif said lever, and a
spring adapted Wo engage the said head with the said jaws, substan-
tially as de.scribed.

No. 58,155. Funnel. (Entonnoir.)
John Frederick Sprain, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,

lOth Noveinher, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l9th October, 1897.)
Clior.-lst. The combination of a funnel, an air tube for leading

off the air displaced by the liquid in filling a vessel, the said tube
bewing provided at its upper end with an outlet and at its lower end
with a lateral inlet-orifice provided with a shield for diverting the
inflowing liquid from said orifice and permitting a f ree inflow of the
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diplaced air into sai(t tube, substautially as described. 2nd. The funnel, the conibination of the funnel, an annular air-seal surround-
cmiti of a funnel, an endwise iovable gravity air- tuba ing the spout of the f unnel and coiprising a fluid-retaining bodycombiatio.with a flexible portion for engaging the miouth of the vessel to be

filled, and a holder for liiuuting the upward moveinent of said
seal on the spoot, said holder being adjustable along the spout,
substantially as and for the purpo)se set forth. l2th. The combi-
ati>n of a funnel, an endwise niovable air-tube extending through

i the funnel spout and having a liinited range of inovement, a stop
a niouinted upon the Iower end of said air-tube below the end of the

spout, and having a diaineter larger than that of the interior of the
spo)ut and serving to close the end of the spout %vhen the air-tube is
drawn up, a downwardly-flaring piece inounted upon said air-tube
above said stop) for shedding the fluid evenly as it is discbarged

N from the spout, and a downward]ly-tapering piece secuired below
said stop for perniitting the re-ady insertion of the funniel in the
iinouth of the x-essel, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
l3th. Lu an autoinatic f unnel, the combination of the f unniel, and an
air-tube having its outiet provided witb a deflector for returning to
the funnel-body any liquid that niay eýtcape tberefroui by the out-

mounted therein and extending through the funnel-spout, and ward passage of the displaced air, substantially as and for the pur-
means for limiting the endwise movement of the air-tube in each pose set forth. 1-lth. The conîhination of a f unnel provided with
direction and nieans for cuttinjK off the passage for the fluid through njeaus for autoniatically stopping the flow of liquid froin the funuel
the spout when said air-tube is at its limit of upward mnovement, inito the vesst-l w-hen the liquidi has reached a Fiven height therein,
said air-tube being prov'ided at its upper end wîth an outiet and and an air seal1, consisting of a fluid-ret.ainine body of flexible
provided with an inlet near its lower end at a point above the material, filled with fluid and adapted to seal the space between
means for cutting off the said passage for the liquid through the the funnel and the inouth of the- vessel, suibstanitial],N as and for the
spout, said air-tube norinally standing at its lower linuiit of inove- purpose set forthi.
ment and adapted to be drawn up as the funnel is Iifted, whereby
the fluid-passage and air-inlet inay be sixnuiltaueously shut off, sub- No. 58, 1L56. Bale Tie. (Lien de ballots.)
stantially as described. 3rd. The coiubination of a funnel, an end-
wise movable air-tube îuounted therein and extending through the
funnel-spout, said air-tube. beiug provided at its upper end with an
outiet and provided near its lower end mith a lateral inlet opening
and a depeuding piece or shield projecting from the exterior of the
tube over said inlet for diverting the down-flowing hq uid front the
iniet, as set forth. 4th. The combination of a funne, an air-tube
mouuted therein and extending through the funnel-spout, said air-
tube being provided at uts upper end with an outiet and provided
near its lower end with a lateral iît-t opeining, a depeuding piece
or shieldl projecting from the exterior of the tube over said inlet for b I
diverting the down-flowing liquid f rom the mît-t and a piece inter- Christopher Columbus Warren, Hookston, and Joseph Banni, 'Meri.
posed betwet-n tht- exterior of the air-tube and the interior of the diau, both in Miss;i.sipl>i, U.S.A., 17th Nov-ember, 1897 ; 6
spout at a point substantially opposite the said shield, as set forth. years. (Filed 8th Noventher, 1897.)
5th. The cornbination of a funnel, an endwise niovable air-tube 10 G/oiit.- -An improved balle tie foruîed of a single blank of heavy
mounted therein and extending through tht- funnel-spout and pro- uvire, the saine consisting of the elongated UTs.shaped loop close at
vided with means for liiuuitiug its downward movement, a stop one end, and adapted to exteud transverse the bale-band, sud iu the,
mounited npon the lower end of said air-tube and of a larger diaun- plane of the saine wvith the baud extreunities loo1ued arouud the par-
eter than t he interior thereof, a washer 6 of sof t niaterial. xîounts-d allel sides of the said UT-shaped loop, extrenuities B and C of said
upon saîd stop for engaging the lower end of the spout when th eair- îoop being beut at right angles to each other and to the longitudinal
tube is drawn up, a downiwardly-flaring piece 17 surrounding said extent of tht- loop. extrentity B being disposed uipward front tht-
tubeP- above said wssher and having ithelre a te ar-u ean bode of the tie to hold oute extremity of the band from slipping from
to that of the interior of said spout. hrb stear-uei rw h tie, the- other extremity lying lu the plane of thle tie, ;îxd extend-
ni), said piece by entering the spout may gradually stop) the flow of -n to'- d the base of extreiiuity B, and nearly closing the open end
liquid before the washer is seated agaiîîst the spout, substantiahly of thrb etal peetu cieta ieiaenn
as and for the pur pose set forth. fith. The coînhination of a funnel, of both band extreities, substautially as shown and described.
an endwise Riovable air-tube 10 inonnted tht-rein and extendiuug
throngh the- funnel-spout and îurovided with means for lîniititng uts No- 581 .Vae.(uae)
downward niovement, a downwardly-tapering stop) 16 moinited M17 av.(opp.
upon the lower end of said air-tube aud having its tupper end of
greater diameter than the interior of said tube, a wa.4her 6 of sof t
material mouuted upon the- upper end of said stop) 16 for. closing 1against the end of the spout, a downwardlly-flaring piece 17 arraued.
above said washer for taking in the end of said slxout, substautiahly
as and for tht- purpose set forth. 7th. The combunation of a tunnel,
au endwise movable air-tube rnoînted lu the funuel aud extendiîtg
through tht- funnel-spont and provided with means for luxnting uts
upward movement, a guitde or bridgs-piece for saint tube, a detach- 3
able bandit- mounted upon the upper end of the air-tube and pro- 6
vided with an extension ada pted to engage with said guiide or
bridge-piece for limiting the dovnward miovemren t of the air-tube,
substantially as set forth. 8th. The conibination of a funuel,
an endwise inovable air-tube intunted in the funnuel aîîd
extendin8r through the tunnel-spout aud 1 rovided witu tneans for -

limiting uts upwartl and downward moveuutents, a detachable bandit-
haviug a tubular extension fitting over tht- upper end of the air-I
tube, and uneans for locking the two togother, as set forth. 9th.
The combination of a funnel, an endwise movable air-tb iouted
in tht- funnel aud extending through the funuel-spouit Daud provided
with uteans for liuuiting its upward and dowuward niovernents, said
air-tube being provided at its upper end with a lateral outlet open-
ing, a rem-vabe handît- having a tubular extension adapted to fit
over tht- upper end of said air-tube aîîd provided wuth a lateral
opening adapted to register with the said outiet opening of the air- Hubert Kip Wood, Hartford, Connecticut, U.S.A., l7th November,
tube, and a.spring-l.atch for locking the luandie. to the air-tube when 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2211d October, 1897.)
the two said opemnns are brough t into regi stration, as set forth. Tiiml tTe comibination, iii a valve, of a valve body having
lOth. The coin bination of a tunnel, an air-tube uuotinted within the a pair of oppositt-ly dispost-d stops, a valve phi, a stop secnred to
funnel and having at its uipper eud a lateral outtlet openiiig, a saud plug aud lirnited in its movetueuts un ont- direction bnuot- of
detachable handle provided with a tuibular extension adapted to fit the stops on the- valve bod(y, sud a haudie aiso secured to thie valve
ont-r tht- nppe- t-s of said air tube and provided with a lateral )lIug anti htavingr a stolu dispos9ed at au angle to the stcp on tht- plng

opeingadap td t reistr wth the outlet of said air-tube, tnt-ans aud litnited in uts iuuovenst-nts in oute direction by the other stop on
for locing the h andle to said tube, and a deflector mounted upon tht- valve body. 2nd. Tht- coînhination, in a valve, of a valve body
said tube adjacent to tht- lateral. opeuing tht-rein for returuing tht- haviug a pair of oppositely disposed sto s, a valve plug haviug a
fluid to the- funnel body, as set forth. Ilth. Ia an autoînatic polygonal portion, a reinovable stop wasrler fittt-d over said poly.
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gonal portion of the plug and havine a laterally projecting stol)
linîited iii its movements in oie direction hy on(, of the stopis on the
valve body, and a liandie also titted to) the plyýgoiial portion of the
valve pdug and having a stop) disposed. at an angle to t he stol) on the
wvasher and linîited in its movement iii one direction by the other
stop on the valve body.

No. 5S, 15S. Electric Rolier. (Rouleau électrique.)

JA1

John Wilson Gibbs, New York, Stato of New York, U.S.A., l7th
November, 1897; 6 years. (Filet] 3Oth June, 1897.)

Glairn.--lst. An electric roller cousisting of a central body and
superimposed generating plates as copper and zinc. 2ndl. An rieec-
tric roller c(insisting a body provided witlî axial bearings, and Nvith
a sinooth cylindrical face, the said face formed by, and conusisting
of a series Uf contiguous generating, face llteFr, as copjier and zinc,
supported. thereby, aiid of a bifur-cated holder to engage the said
axial bêairings, whereby an eveîî pressure inay at all tiiînes he exerted
upo)n the person to whichi the said roller is applied, and a circuit
may hecome establishcd upon api>ication of the roller to the said
person.

No. 5S,159. Machine for Cieaning, Cuttint and Gut-
tlng ish. (Machine pour nettoyer le poisson.)

George Williamn Stevenson, Craier's Hill, New .Jersey, UL.S.A.,
l7th Novemiber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 19tlh October, 1897.)

Claint-lat. Iu a mîachine of the character named, a receptacle
for a fish, a knife autoinatically operated k> cnt the saute, a trans-
ferrer iii said recelitacle whicli is adapted to reniove the cîît-away
portions of the flsh, an-] means whieh are suitabl y operated to remove
the entrails of said tish. 2nîî. lu a machine of the cliaracter naiîued,
a receîîtacle for a tish, a knife suitaly operated for cutting the
sanie, a transferrer in said guide for renîovîng the cut-away portions
of the flsh, ineclianisin sîîitably operatedi for reînoving the entrails
thereof, and umieaîls for reînoving the flsh f roi the kuife to said latter
mntioued mechanismo. 3rd. In a machine of the cliaracter named, a
guide adapted to receive a fish, a knife autoinatically ope*,rated to
cuit the saine, a transferrer in said guide which is adaîted to cuit-
away portion of the flsli, a mose-piece or stop adjustably secured to
said transferrer, mechanismui suitably operated for removiug the
entrails of said fish, and mechammisîni for remioving the fish from the
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kuife to said. finger. 4th. In a machine of the character namied, a
guide adaîîted to receive a flsh, a kuife automnatically operated to
cut the saine, a transferrer in said guide which is adapted to act as
a stop aîîd to remove tue cut away portions of the fish, and fingers
which are suitable operated to remove the entrails of said fish. 5th.
In a machinie of the charaeter nanied, a guide adapted to receive a
fislî, a knife suitahly operated for cutting the saine, a transferrer in
said guide which is adapted to remove the cut-away portions of the
fish, fingers suitahly operated for removing the entrails thereof, and
nîechauîsm for inoving the flsh f rom the knife to said fingers. 6th.
In a machine of the character naîned, a table, means for operating
the saine, a kuife mounted on said table, a guide adapted to receive
the flsh, said knife being adapted to enter said. guide, means for
holding said fish during the cutting, fingers suitably operated to
reniove the entrails of said fish, and arms having fingers thereon
which are adapted k> transfer tue fish in said guide. 7th. Iu a
machine of the character, namned, a guide adapted to receive a flsh,
a power shaft, a cami thereon, a table adapted to be operated by said
cam, a kuife carried by said table, and mentis for holding said fish
during the operation of cutting.. 8th. In a machine of the character
naied, a guide adapted to receive a fish, a power shaft, a cam. there-
on. a table adapted to be operated bv said cam, a knife on said
table, means for holding said fisi during the operation of cutting,
and a transferrer adapted to act as a stop) and he operated to
remove the cut-away portions of the flsh. 9th. In a machine of the
character namied, a guide for the flsh, a power shaft, a table, means
on said shaft for impartiug motion to said table, a kuife carried, by
said table, mneans for holding the fish dîiring the cutting, a second
shaft mechanisîn thereon for remnoving the entrails of the flsh, and
means for impartiug motion from one shaft k> the other. lOth. In
a machine of the character named, a guide adapted k> receive a flsh,
a power shaft, a table, a knife for said table, mechanism. on said
power shaft for operatîng said table, a transferrer iu said guide
adapted to be operated by said power shaft, armns haviug fingers
thereon mounted on a second shaft, and means for imparting
motion thereto. llth. In a machine of the character uamed, a
guide adapted to receive a fish, mechanism, for holding said fish
therein, a power shaft, a table, means on said power shaft for operat-
ing the samne, a kuife on said table, a transferrer, an elbow lever
secured thereto, means ou said power shaft for operating said elbow
lever, arms haviug fingers adapted to he operated in order to mnove
the fish, a second shaft and flugers mounted thereon adapted to
remnove the entrails of said fish. l2th. Iu a machine of the char-
acter named, a guide adapted to receive a flsh, said guide having
openings in the bottom thereof, spring arms secnred k> said guide
adai>ted to hold said fish, a table carried ou suitable beariugs, a
po Ner shaft, mens on said power shaft for operating said table, a
transferrer movable in said guide, means on said power shaft for
opetrating said transferrer, arns having fingers carried by suitable
shafts, meaus for imparting motion to said shaft, and flugers carried
by a shaft which are adapted to remove the entrails of the fish.
l3tb. Iu a machrine of the character named, a guide having open-
îngs in the bottom thereof, a power shaft, a cam on said power
shaf t, a table suîtably moninted provided with a stud which is
adapted. to move iu a groove in said cam, a knife on said table
whichi is adapted k> operate in one of said opeuings in said guide,
spring amnis cxtending partially over one of saidjoenings, a trans-
ferrer moving iu one of said openings, and an elo lever suitably
conuected, umeans for returuiug said elbow lever to its normal posi-
tion, armos suitably mounted adapted to operate in order k> remove
fishi f rom said guide, a shaft having fiugers suitably mounted thereon
adapted to operate iu the other opeuing in said guide, and means
for iînparting motion to the latter mentioned shaft. l4th. Iu a
machine of the character namied, a guide having openings therein, a
power shaft, a cam carried by said power shaft, a ta ble suitable
supporte(l and adapted k> be operated by said camn, a kuif e carried
by saîd table, an elbow lever suitably supported and adapted k> by
operated by said power shaft, means for retnrngn said elbow. lever
to its normal position, and a transferrer moving lu an opening lu
said guide and jîivotally attached k> said elbow lever, a shaft, car-
ryiug an arm, ineans for imparting motion thereto, and fingers
which are adapted to operate lu an opening iu said guide, said
fingers being mnounted on a shaf t to which motion is imparted trom
said power shaft. l5th. Iu a machine of the character named, a
guide adapted to receive a fish, a kuife automatically operated to
cnt the saine, a transferrer iu said guide, which is adapted to remove
the cut-away portions of the fish, and elastic fingers adjustably
mnotuted which are suitably op erated to remove the entrails of said
fish. l6th. lui a machine of the character named, a guide adapted
to receive a fish, a knife suitably operated for cutting the sanie, a

tranferrr lusaigide, wlîieh is adapted k> remove the cut-aa
portions of the fish, fingers suitably operated for removinig the
entrails tiiereof, elastic flugêrs suitably mounted on the armi which
is operated and moves the fish fromi the kuife k> said fingers, -and
springs nîounited, on said antri.

No. 5S, 100. Hog Trap and Hog Loadlng Deviee.
(Piège et appareil à charger les pores.)

.IaMîeS West Harrelson, Belton, Missouri, U.S. A., llth Noveinher,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed llth November, 1897.)

Claiiib.-lst. The conîbination of a hog-chute, provided with
means for securing or holding the bog prel aratory to inserting a
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ring in the nose or snout of the hog, subst.antially as described. 2nd.
The combination of a hog-chtite. provided with a pivotally operating

gang;-plank 9, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. The
combination of a hiog-chute, provided with a pivoted swinging bar i
adapted to be raised and lowered, as shown, substantially as
described. 4th. The coinhination of a hog-chute, providtd withi
means for securely holding a hog while inserting a ring into the nose
or snout of the hog, and for branding and otherwise working %vith
the hog ivhile secured, and a gaing-p)lank (), provided with guide-
boards at its upper end, and a suitable hook or catch held in position
by a spring, substantially as described,

NO. 58,161. File for Deposlt Slips, etc.
- (Enfile-lettres, etc.)

James Henry Rand, North Tonawnnda, New York, U.S.A., l7th
November, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed I6th October, 1897.)

Claimz.-lst. In a file for deposit slips, etc., the conîbination with
a base and a pair of uprighit spindies secured thereto, of rernovable
tubes or aleeves aurrounding 8aid spindiles and an approxiînately
U-shaped tie or binding wire resting %vith its horizontal middle por-
tion upon said bas between theý two spindies and having its
branches confined between the spindles and said tubes. substantially
as'set forth. 2nd. In a file for deposit slips, etc., the combination
with a base*and a pair of upright spindles secured thereto, and
having a flattened or recesssed side, of reiuovable tunbes or aleeves,
surrotinding said spindles, and an approximately U-shaped tie or

binding wvire resting -with its horizontal iniddle portion upon said
base ls-tween the twio spinies and liaving its branches arianged iii
the spac*-s betwPen the flattened si(les of the spindies and their sur-
rounidig tubes, substantially as set forth.

No. 5S,162. Sash Fastener. (Arréte-croiste.)

j

Isaac F. Easthain, Leroy, Florida, U.S.A., 17tb Novexaber, 1897;
6i years. (Filed iith Novt-mber, 1897.)

Cla i. - The coinbination with the rack-bar and the case, of the cog-
wheel rnounted to revolv e within the case and engage the rack-bar,
the- sliding-bolt, the pivoted lever inounted between its ends on a
stationary pivot, a spring acting thereon, and a ptish pin disposed
at right angles to the pivot of said lever adapted to engage said
lever-, as set forth.

No. 58,163. Hfydràanllc Xining Glant.
(Appareil hydraulique pour l'exploitation des mnines.)

-D/6

Johin Peare Siiioons, Sai> Francisco, California, IT. S-. A., l7th
_Noveiber, 18,97; 6 years. (Filed 7th Octoher, 1897,)

Claim.-lst. A hydraulie giant, coniprising a stationary pipe, a
curved iniovable section and a hall-bearing joint connection hetwveen
them. 2nd. A hydraiilic giant, comprising astationary Pipe, a
cnrved movable section and a wvater-tighit ball-bearing- joint con-
nection between thein. 3rd. A hydraulic giant, colnprising a
stationary pil)P, a curved inovable section and a ball-bearing eon-
nection pioviled with a ring or washer adapted to receive the
thrust of the inovable section. 4th. A hydratilic giant, coxnprising
a stationary pipe, a curved movable section and a water-tight hall-
bearing connection having a bearîng-ring mnade in sections. 5th.
In a hydranlic giant, the conibination of a stationary pipe, a mnovable
section and a water-tight joint hetween said pipe and movable sec-
tion consisting of flanges AI and BI, ,noitable packing-rings, as
described, secured in place by the- grooved and jointed ring B.
and hall-bearings C, arranged substantially as described. 6th. A
bydraulic giant, comprising a statîonary pipe withi a cnrved inovable
section, and a d'wice connecting thui having a holding-ring pro-
vided with antifriction balla npon opposite aides, for the purpose
herein de.scribed.

No. 59,164. Sunshaule for Canopied Vehlcles.
(Garde-soleil pour voitures.)

Aquiila W. *lollingsworth, WT
est Liberty, Iowa, U. S. A., l7th

Noveiner, 1897 ; 6 years. (File< l l Novemnber, 1897.)
Claini.- The conibination w-îth a vehicle canopy of an antomnatie

spring, actuated ratchet curtain roller inotinted beneath one edge
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thereof, two or more rods attached to the endi of the curtain, clamps
adjustably inounited on the ranopy supports and having said rods

pivoted thereto and winged nuts for sectiring the rods to the clamps
in any position, substantially as and for the purposes stated.

No. 5S,165. Letter or Character for Signs.
(Lettres ou caractère8 pour enseignes.)

e c
93

Edgar J. Lutwyche. Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., I7th Noveniber, o
1897; 6 vears. (Filed 4th October, 1897.)No

Olin.-lst. A letter, fIgutre, character or symbol having a bo)dy
of amber tinted or coloured transparent niaterial and ouie side there-
of covered with a brilliant coating, producing in effect a gold letter,
figure, character or synibol. 2nd. A letter, figure, charactt-r or
synibol haviug a body of ainher tinted oPr coloured transparent
niaterial and one side thereof coated with a de1 osit froru nitrate of
silver, l)roducing in effect, a gold letter, figure. character or synuhoî.
3rd. A letter, figure, character or svxnbol having a body of aitîber
tinted or colonred glass and mne side thereof covered with a brilliant
mnaterial, producing in effect agold letter, figure. character or synubol.
4th. A letter, figure, character or synibol having a body of aniber
tinted or coloured glasQ and oue side thereof silver coated producing
iii effect a gold letter, figure, character or symbol.t. A letter,
figur e, characteror symbo' haviuga body of auther tinted or coloured

gasprovided with a concave back covered with a brilliaut material,
producing in effect, a gold letter, figure, character or synibol. f;th.
A letter, figure, character or syxîshol having a hody of amrber tintEd
or coloured glass concave-convex in transverse section and the con-
cave side coated witb a deposit frouxi nitrate of silver, producing ini
effect a gold letter, figure, character or syinboî.

No. 58,160. Sled. (Traineau.>

Anthony C. Whittiker, Nangatuck, Conuecticut, «U.S.A., I9th
Novemnber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2lst ()ctober, 1897.)

Claia.-A sleigh, sled or siixuilar article, comp~rising two runners
which also constitute the sides of the body posrtion thereof, a liottoin
pliate or board which is provided at its opposite sides with tensions
or projectious which are oblong in cross-section and passed throligh
sunîilar openings in the runsiers, and thr<mgh which pins, pli.gs or
boîts are passed, and two endl ilates orboards which extend uj>wardly
fromn the opposite end of the bottoîn pîlate or board, and whiclî are

prov ided at their ends wvith shoulders or projections, which are
oblong in cross section, and which are passed througi similar

described.

No. 5S, 167. Track 4Gauge. <Jauge de voie de chemin de fer.)

Orlando S. Kepler, Patterson, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l9th.Novein-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 8th Noveniber, 1897.)

Cla irn.--lst. In a track gauge the combiniition of a yoke at one
end of the saine having pins 3 with vertical inuer and outer faces
for engaging either side of a rail or other object, a longitudinal
slide having its outer end, a guide and a curved elevation bar fitting
said guide and having the Blanges 24 and 25, the said Blauge 25 hav-
ing its bottons face flush wvitIî the bottoru of said guide when the
parts are in their normnal or closed position. 2nd. A track gauge
having at one end ieans for engaging a rail, a longitudinal guiding

recess and undercut Blanges at the edges of the sanie, a sliding grad-
uated bar fitting said recess, and carrying nicans for engagîng the
tole and side of a rail, and a plate overing the recess and slidin
withîn said Blanges. 3rd. A track gauge having a longitudina
recess, opeu at onie side, and a groove within the recess, a
slide fitting the recess and haviug a projection entering the
groove, a removabie plate covering the recess, and an elevation bar
carried by theslide. 4th. Atra.ýkgaugehaving alouigitudinal slide,
vertical and horizontal flanges carried hy the latter, a second hori-
zontal Blauge, an elevation bar guided in said horizontal Blauges, and
horizontal and vertical Bianges or projections carried by said bar.
5th. A track, gauge having a longitudinal slide, vertical and horizon-
tal recessed Blanges carried by the latter, an elevation-bar guided in
said horizontal Bian ge, and vertical and horizontal Blanges or projec-
tions carried by t he elevation bar and fitting Blush witbin saîd
recesises.

5S,168S. li'ashboard. (Planche à laver.)

Williamn Henry Orr, Beausejour, Manitoba, Canada, lOth Noveni-
ber, 1897, 6 years. (Filed 12th Noveniber, 1897.)

<Inic.ls.l a ivashlsard, thi- conibination with the soapboard
thereof, of a series of rest bars arrauiged in different vertical and
horizontal pîlanes, said bars heiug adapted to supp ort the soalp,
substantially as described. 2nd. [n a washboard, the ecoirubination
wiîth the soaphfoari thet-cof provided with a series of drain grooves,
of a series of rt-st bai s arranged in differeut vertical and horizontal
planes, said bars tseîng adaîîted to support the soap), substantially
as described. 3rd. lIn a washboard, the conibination wvith the soap)
itoaid thereof provided with a ventilatory slot and a series of drain
g rooves, of a seiies of rest bars arran ged in different vertical and
horizo>ntal planes, said bars heing a dapted t o support the eoap,
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substantially as described. 4th. In a washboard, the combination
witlî the soapboard thereof, of a series of rest bars extending trans3-
versely thereof and arranged in different and vertical and horizontal
planes, said bars being adapEted to support the soap, substantially as
described. 5th. In a w. shboard, the combination with the soap-
board thereof provided with a ventilating siot and series of spaced
parallel longitudinally-extending drain groovt-s commun îcat.îng
therewith, said soapboard being also provided with a transverse
groýove or depression at the iower ends of said drain grooves, of a
series of transverse rest bars arranged in different vertical and hor-
izontal planes, the lower of said rest bars fitting snugly within said
transverse groove or depression and having a portion of its diamater
lying on the exterior of the soapboard, substantially as and for the
purpose described.

No. 58,169. Non-refklhling Bottie.

(.Appareil pour empEcher le remplissage des bouteilles.)

Herbert Barry Fitz-Simon, Wapella, Assiniboja, N.W.T., Canada,
l9th November, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l2th November, 1897.)

lairnt. lst. The combination with a bottie having a neck and
toi), said neck sud top being provided with a cork, of an extension
formed with said top sud adapted to be removed therefrom at the
point of connection, and means located ivithin said extension for
preveuting the withdrawal of said cork prior to the remioval of said
extension. 2nd. The comnination with a bottie having a neck sud
top, said neck sud top beiug provided with a cork, of au extension
foruîed, with said toi) and adapted to be removed theref i oui at the
point of connection, and a stopper located within said extensionî
provided wvith means for preveuting the withdrawal froîn said ex-
tension. 3rd. The combination with a bottie having a neck sud
top, said neck and top) being provided with a cork, of an extension
formned within said top sud adapted, to be renîoved therefrom at the
point of connection, said extension being provided with an interior
anumar opening, au(l a stop)per located within said extension pro-
vided with a spring-actuated pin, raid pin being adapted to enter
said annular opening when the s4topper is iuserted in said extension,
substantially as described.

No. 58,170. Wagon Bois&ter Sprint.
(Ressort pour coussinets de wagon.)

* -

John W. Brownell and .James Henry Kennedy, both of St. Thomnas.
Ontario, Canada, 19tlî November, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l2th
November, 1897.)

6'lain.-lst. Iu a bolster-spring, the conîbina.tion of a seiielliptic
spring C, a distributing spring B aud a perch-plate A, substantially
as and for the ;îurpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. Iu a holster-
spring, the combination of the seini-elliptic spring C and the perch-
plate A, with a distributing spring B having a greater radixis than
the spring C and having its end portions pressing agaiust the perch.
plate A, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. lu a
bolster-spriug. the comibination of a semi-elliptic spring C, a distrib-
uting spring B and a 1)erci-plate A bc;und together at their p>oint of
contact hy the clip D aud the indentations F F, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 4th. lu a bolster-spring, the conîbi-
nation of a senui-elliptic spriug C, a distributing spring B, sud a
perch- plate A, bound together at their comnioi) point of contact by
a clip D, sud without boîts or boît-holes through themnemrbers A, B

and C, substantially as and for the purpoe, hereinhefore set forth.
5th. lu a bolster.spring, the couibination of one or more semi-
ellil)tic springs C with one or more distributing springs B and a
perch-plate A, substantially as aud for the purpose hereinbefore
set forth.

No. 5S,171. Wheeled Supportlng Attaehuient for.
llarrows. (Support pour roues de herses.)

Effluger E. Whipple, Utica, New York, U-.S.A., l9th November,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l2th Noveniber, 1897.)

(kfllt.A riding attachment or wheeled support in combi-
nation with a, harrow having front draft attachruents, said supports
coupled loosely with the harrow, and a draft ton gue carryiug a
seat and extending over the harrow and at the rear detachahly con-
nected to and supported on the wheeled su iport, and at the front
detachably connected with the draft attac hinents of the harrow,
substantially as deserils.d. 2iid. In coînhination, a rear wheeled
suppo-xrt having slack connection with a harrow at a point iii advance
of it, rear tooth bars, and a draft tongue fromn the support to the
draft attachients of the harrowv and by which the support receives
its draft, said tongue adjustable in length to attain proper slack in
said connection, and a harrow, substantially as descrîbed. 3rd.
A traihing support in cominatioxi with a harrow, said support dis-
connectüd f roire and arranged to limit the downward inovemeut of
the rear end of the harrowv fraine, and a rlraft tongue extending over
the harrow and at the rear supported on aud carried by gaid sup-
î'n t and at the front end h'osely connected with the draft attach-
irans of the harrow, said tongue adjustable so that the distance

hetweeu the front attachiug point of the tongue and the support can
bp varied, substantially as described. 4th. A trailing support for a
lîarrnw%, conîprising a supporting bar, a draft rongue adapted to
extend forwardly above the harrow and to be loosely connected at
the front portion thereof, and at its rear end having a seat, a brace
secured to the tongue beneath the seat and extending downwardly
and forwardly and secure(l to said l)at, and two braces sectired to
the tongue in advance of the seat and exteuding dowuwardly and
rearwardly andl spread laterally aud sectire(l to the bar, substan-
tially as described. 5th. A rear wheeled support for a harrow
arranged to exteud forwvard beneath the rear of the harrow and
having a loose coupling or counection adapted for loose conuection
with a forward part of the harrow, so as to permit a slighit backward
and forward mnovement of the harrow independent of the suippoKrt,
substantially as descrihed. 6th. A trailing support in combination
with a lever adjustable harrow, said support havin g a sustaining
bar extending forwardly beueath a rear tooth bar of the harrow and
coupled to the harrow in advauce thercof, and curved upwardly in
front and iii rear of said rear tnoth bar. wvîth the downward defiection
heneath said tooth bar, and so that the sustaining bar limita the
downward m)vemnent of said tooth bar and the rear end of the
harrow, substantially as described. 7th. A rear wheeled support in
combination wvith an adjustable tooth harrow, saîd support baving
sustaiing bars at their front ends couplî-d to the harrow in advance
of the rear tooth bars, and l)assing *lown beneath and arranged to
uphold the rear tooth bars. said harrow having p)rojections extending
rearwardly over the support and arranged to rest thereon and linut
the dowuward niovenient of the harrow, substantially as desýcribed.
8th. 'l trailiug wheeled supp;ort connected sud iii conîbination with
a harrowv, the harrow f ranie having a rigid rearward projection
extending over and adapted to setule down on the support to
uphold the harrow wlien the, teeth are elcvated, substantially
as descrihed. 9th. A rear wheeled support loosely coupled to
a harrowv at a point in advance of its rear end, aud iii comn-
bination wvit.h a l-ver harrow, and having a poKrtion arranged
beueath and disconnected froni a rigid part of the frauuîe of the
harrow and adapted to receive and sustain the sanie, substautially as
described. lOtb. A wheeled supporting bar, iii combination with a
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two (or more) section lever harrow, said support arranged iii rear of finally grip the edges of the said elements, substantially as described.
the sections, su.staining bars fromn the supporting bar extending for- 3rd. An edgewise brace for ventilators having jaws adapted to be
wardly beneath the rear tooth bars of the sections and at or near the
outer sides thereof and loosely coupled to the sections, respectively,
in advance of the rear tooth bars, the muner sides of the frames of
the sections extended rearwardly over the supporting bar, substan-
tially as described. llth. A iiding or wheeled attachaient for
harrows and the like, comprising a. horizontally disposed wbeeled
franie having sustaining bars extending forwardly and adapted for
coupling to a harrow which is adapted to extend rearwardly over an
intermediate portion o)f the frame, substantially as described.
12th. A riding or wheeled trailing support for harrows and the like, £

comprising a wheeled bar or axle having gustaining bars extending
forwardly froin its ends with attaching collars or coupling at their
front ends, and 'each fornied with anl intermiediate depression, sub-
stantially as (Iescribed. l3th. A trailîng wheeled supporting attach-
ment for harrows, comprising a wheeled axie or fraîne having a bar ~
extending forward for coupling with a harrow lu advance of its rear
end, and a forwardly extending draft tongue adapted for coupling '

with the front portion of the harrow or its draft devices, the forward
end of the tongue deflected or extended downwardly and adjustably
connected with the remiaining length of the tongue to permit for-
wardly or rearwardly adjustuwnit of the lower end of said forward
downwardly cxtended end of the tongue, substantially as dcsuribed.
l4th. A wheeled supporting attachment for harrows, coînprising a closed down upon the edges of constituent parts of a ventilator,
wheeled support having a forwardily extending sustaining bar loosely said jaws being reinforced adjacent the bending points of the jaws,
coupied to, the harrow section and arranged to limit the downward substantially as, describcd. 4th. An edgewise brace for ventilators
movernent of the sanie through the medium of a tooth bar, a portion having jaws adapted to be closed down upon the edges of constitul-
of the harrow section frame or a part cozinected therewîth arranged cnt parts of a ventilator, said jaws being serrated, substantially as
tfo engage the sup)port an lolimit the downward moven3ent of th ecie.5h nedgewise brace for uniting the constituent
harrow section, in comhinati>n with a lever adjustinent harrow sec- parts of a ventilator, said brace being provided with arns as 2 and 3,
tion harrow, substantially as described. l5th. A wheeled support, and pairs of jaws adapted to he closed upon and to flnally grip the
in combination with a vertically inovable or adjustable tooth harrow edgt.s of the said parts of a ventilator, substantially as described.
section, the section at one side having a portion of the fratrie or a 6th. An edgewise brace for securing together in their proper rela-
part thereto arranged to engage said support aud limiit the down- tive positions constituent parts of a veatilator, said brace being
ward moveinent of the harrow section, and a sustaining bar secured provided with pairs of jaws, one jaw of each pair made rigid and
to the support and loosely coupled to the harrow and arrauged to the other adapted to ho bout down, substantially as described. 7th.
engage the samne near the opposite side of the harrow section and The combination, in a ventilator, of a ueck, two cones, a deflector,
lnit its downward inoventient. 16th. A wheeled supporting attach- and edgewise braces provided with jaws which grip the edges of
ment for haîrows, comprisiug a wheeled axie, in corubinationz with the neck, cones and deflector, and securely hold themn la their pro-
a harrow to which the axie is coupled and havinig a p)ortion ex- per relative positions, substantially as described. 8th. An edgewise
tending over and arranged to settie down on teaxie to binuit the brace for securing together in their proper relative positions con-
downward mnovement of the harrow, substantially as described. stituent parts of a veutilator, said brace having a part of the body
lTth. A wheeled supporting attachment for harrows, in coxabination or the inetal thereof cut away, as at z, substantially as and for the
with a lever adjustmeut harrow, the harrow having forward projec- purpose specified.
tions or extensions f rom the imuer portions of its fraîne extending
over the support, and sustaining bars from the support extending No. 5S,173. Weighlng Scale. (Balantce.)
forwardly and Ioosely coupled to interuiediate tooth bars near thie
outer sides of the harrowv so that rear tooth bars will be engaged by
the sustaining 'bars, substautially as descrihed. 18th. A whceled
supporting attachment for harrows having forwardly extcnding sus-
tainiug bars adapted for loose coupling to the harrow, the rear ends
of the sustaiuiug bars hiaving vertical positions securcd to the e-adX

portions of the suipporting attachment iii vertical adjustmeut, sub- 5
stantially as dcscribed. l9th. A harrow haviug turnable tooth
bars, in combination with a trailing support having a draft attach-A
muent witb the front part o>f the harrow, said suppo-rt beneath
the rear part of teharrow, whichi settles down on aud is J.
uipheld by the support wben the teeth are raised. 2Oth. A harrow,
in combination with a i-car support c-oupded with the draft of the
harrow and haviug a forwardly extending sustaining bar bcneath 1
the harrow with a seat or depression to recei ve a part of the harrow.
2lst. An axle having wheels and a draft attachient, in combination
with a t ornable tooth bar harrow having a portion extending over
the axie, whereby the rear of the frame i s carricd when the tceth are
elevated. 22nd. A support having wheels and a draft attachînent,
lu coxubination with a harrow having turnable toloth bars and carry-
ing front supports, sud free to play at its i-car portion independently
of said support when the teeth are lowcrcd and at its rear arranged
te engage said sup)port and be upheld by the samne whcn the teeth 1 '
are rais>-d. 23rî1. The axle withi wheel drbft attachment. the axle
haviug a forwardly exteuding support arranged to carry the rear of .John H. Stephens, Ve-rnon, Texas, U. S.A., 19th November, 1897;
the harrow frame, in combiîîation with the harrow fraiue having 6 years. - (Fi led 25t h October, 1897. )
turnable tooth bars, whereby the rear of the fraine is carricd in an Claii.-lst. The combination of revoluble discs, chains depending
elevated position when the working points of the teeth are raiscd. f rom the saine to one side of the axis of the discs, a weighing-pan
24th. A wheeled support connected with the draft of the harrow, supported at one end of said chains, chains I, secu'rcd te the other
said support extending forwardly over the rear of the harrow, in cud of the weighingpari sud passed lover suit&bly arranged rollers
combination with a turnable tooth bar harrou- and loose upho)ding te the, sdof thess opposite the first named chains sud there
connections fromi the suppiort to the rear of the harrow. secured, sud a weight indicatoractuated with the discs, substantially

as shown and described. 2nd. The combination of revoluible dises,
No. 5S,122. Ventilator and Ventilator Brace.. the weighing pan sustaiued af one end by the dises at a point t e

(Ventilteur.)side of their axis, devices secured te the discs opposite the fia-t
Ventilteur.)nameil sustaiuing devices sud exteuding upward sud over the discs

Richard M. Pancoast, Camdeu, New Jersey, U.S.A., l9th Novcm- sud depending t0 support the other ead of the pan, sud a weight
ber, 1897; 4;years. (Filed 13th Novenîber, 1897.) ludicator aetuated with the dises, substantially as shown sud de-

Claini.-lst. The conîluuation in a ventilator of the neck A, hizi scribed .3rd. Thp combination of revoluble dises, the weig hiug pn
flaring edge B, the cone C, the cone D miade separate froin conlee chains for sustaining one end of the pan which depend panth

sud with au open space betweeu, the deflector F, sud mneas, fo ihery of the discs, upwardly extcnding chains sccured to the
securing the several enumerated parts lu their proper relative posi periphery of the discs dîauîetrically opposite the first namned chains,
fions, substantially as described. 2rid. Au cdgewisc brace for and second chains being extended over suitable guides for sustaining
holding in their proper relative positions the constituent eleinents the other end of the pan, sud a weight indicator actuatcd by the
of a veutilator, cowl or cal), said brace being miade of malleable discs, suhstantially as Rhown sud described. 4th. The combination
inetal sud provided with jaws adapted to ho closed down upon sud to of the revoluble dis, the short chains secured te sud depeuding
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over the periplberies of the discs, the weighing pant sustained at one
end by the lower extreinities of :aid chains, th, second pair of chains
secured to the other end of the Nveighing pant and extended upward,
over suitabIy arrangeil roilers and diîeu depending over the L)eripi)-
eries of the dises opposffite the first manied chains antiseeured to said
dises and a weit indicater îuîovable with. the dises, substantially
as shown andi escribed. 5th. The coînhînation of a vibratory
couniter weighit support having horizontal axis, a wveighiîîg pan
arranged at one side thereof, elhains L. dependîng front tle Support
to the pan, chains I, extending upward front the support opposite
diepedng ebains L, an elevatei xvay for ehains 1, whereby tlîey are
adape to dépend over the pan and with chains L, suppo.rt the saine,
and a weighit inidicator niovable with. the eountterweighit suppport,
substantially as shown anti tieseribed. 6th. Ant inîproveti icale
coinprising a framework, a shaft. arrangeti borizouta]]y thereiin,
dises înouinted coucentricaliy on saiti shaft, wveigbîug pan K, short
chains L, depending fromn the dises upon one' side and seeured to the
pan, the rollers H, depentiug froni elevatei lpositions in the framne,
the long chains 1, secureti at their lowver entds to the pan and ex-
tentied îipwarti to said rt>llt-rs and downward therefroîn anti sectired
toi the sîdes of the (liscs opposite the ehain L, anti a eouuiterwNNeight
meehanismi carrieti by the saiti shaft. substautially as describeti.
lth. The coînhination of the rotatable Nveighiug dises ami axial
shaft, the sustaining ehains secureti to and leaditug front the (lises as
deseribed, beaun 0, the double scalp, iii -which the heani iioves, the
s-'gmiet V, earrieti by the axial shatt, the arni extendeti fronti the
segment to inove lit saiii double scale, andt the weight cbain ou the
segment, substautially as shown and (ieseribed.

No. 5S, 174. Hydrostatie Vessel Propulsion and Steer-
Ing Apparatus. (Appareil de propulsion, etc.)

d'

-j'

Friedrieh Kreff t, Berlin, Prussia, Gerînany, lUth November, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 29th St ptemnber, 1896.)

C/a ie. -A vessel propelling and steering apparatus, eom prîsi ug
a pumpl cylinder, a wrater induction pipe, a rutider Mlle pivotaily
supp1 orted in the usual nianner to the sterui cf the vessel, adiseharge
pipe and a fan-shapeti rutider ilischarge nozzle journailed to the
outer end cf the iliseliarge pipe by tiexilile joints coineident with
the pivotai axis cf the rutider bdade, substantialiy as deseribed.

No. 5S,175. Trunk. (Coffre.)

Augustus Williain New-eil, Bratiford, Lennisylvaniia, U.S.A., l9th
November, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd October, 18i97.)

£'laim.-lst. A convertible trunk or ehest coIoprising a, haek
hingeti at its lower edge te the rear edge of the bott'on, a top) hinged
at its rieur etige te the upper edge of the baek, the hinges being
adapteti te permit the baek anti top) to fold outward so as te lie in a
liue or in the saine plane witli the liottoin of the trunk oîr ehest, the
top haviug cuni anti side wings te form a foot, substantiallv as
deseribed. 2nd. A conîvertible truuk or chest eompîrising a back
hinged at its lower etige to the rear etige of the bottouî, a top bingetl
at its rear etige to the top of the baek, the ends cf the' trunk or ehest
being divided ou a Elue belowv the upper hinge-îsiint tif the haek,
andi the strîps g, h, bing resîîeetirely eutaway and projecting for
the purpose of preventing lateral movement of the front edge of the
trunk, substantially as deseribed.
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No. 5S, 176. Ventiiating Device for Cooking Uteals .
(Appareil de ventilation pour ustensiles de cuisine.)

Charles Hoopes, Conshohioekoi, Pennsylvania, Ul.S. A., 19th
Noveniber, 1897; 6 year.s. (Fileti l3th November, 1897.)

Claibi. -The combination of a lid or eover for a eooking utensil, a
plate adaîîtet te rest upon the fiat surface cf the toi) cf a stove or
range and to cover a pot bole therein, a projeeting finger on the
under side cf the plate at one edge cf the saine, and a pivoteti turn-
buekle loeated ou the under side of the plate at the opposite etige of
the s;ainle, antd having a handie above the plate, anti a pipe connec-
tien hetNeeîî said plate and the liti or cover cf the cooking utensil,
substautially as speeîtied.

No. 5S, 177. Bob-Sleigh. (,Trairîeau couplé.)

John Clayton, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., l9th Noember,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l3th Noveinher, 1897.)

Cir. lstu a boh.,sleigh, the conibination with the runners,
of pîlates Gr secured thi-reto, anîd having eaeh a horizontal fang with
seats ou the inpjer edge of saiti runuer anti is formeti with oblong
siots h, a plate H seeured te vaeh runner opposite its plates G anti
baving a horizontal fang iipon wvhich the horizontal fang cf the
plate Gx rests, and btdts eoieeting the tire plates of each ronfler,
together wvith a beîîch whose kuce portions rest upon the horizontal
fangs of the plates G, the reef-plates, and the starts whose lower
ends enter the rîmner throughi the said siots h and whese tîpper cetis
ar .e secureti in said reef-îulates, saîid starts haviug a loose engagement
with the beneh, sîibstautially as specitied. 2id. In a bob-sleigh,
the coinhinaticu %vitb a runniier, a benehi whose knee portion is
seateti on said runiier, and a reef-plate whose enti portions are
secureti to the ruiner upon opposite sides cf the bench and whose
interînediate piortion extentîs over the bench but is diseenuecteti
therefroîîî, cf the start-iîlates C secuireti to oppositce faces of the saiti
knee poirtioin, eaehi of saiti plates haviîîg thM utwvardly-projecting
tais'ret fangs ci aîît' the eorrsepontiing opposite fangs eonnected
at their inuer edtges by a eonnecting-wall, saiti fangs anti wall
forîniing in saiti plate a vertical ehaier of gratally decreasing
del)th fronti its upper ttî its lowver end, anti starts, eue tif which ex-
tendts locsely up throîîgh ecdi tif saiti chaînhers, saiti starts having
their lower cutis secureti in the runner anti their upper ends in the
recf-plates, substantially as specitieti.

No. 5S, 178. Electrie Cane. (Canne électrique.)

Walter N. Shernan andt Saiuîel C. Cortiell, both oif Merceti, Cali-
fornia, U.S.A., l9th November, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fileti 2nd
Jîîly, 1897.)

Glaiiit.-lst. A walkiu g stick, having a chambe;r therein and a
iiollow hautile, eonîbued Nwith au electric battery, the parts cf
wbielî are within saiti chaniher, anti îestcti metallie elleetrodes
attaclieti tii the hautile tif the cane, anti forîning a part thereof,
siuiîtantially as showîî anti describeti. 2nd. The conîbination with
a walking stick, of a cylinder fornuiing part cf the handle thereof,
varrying the electroties anti the eords anti the sponges, anti the celîs
anti coils anti connections arrangeti within the body portiou of the
canie, substantially as specitieti. 3rd. Tihe coînhinatien with a
walking stick, of a cylimîder ferming part cf the handle thereof,
carrying tihe electreties andi the cortis anti the spouges, auti the cell&
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an(I coils and connections arranged within the body portion of the
cane, and detachahiy and reniovably sujîported tierein, substan-

tial«v as described. 4thi. The comnbination with a cane having a
cliamber therein, of the priniary and secondary cols and their sup-
ports and the ceils within said cane, tie interrupter and] a4ljusting
screw, and the reinovabie cylinder carrying electrsiles, suhstantiaiiy
as described, 5th. The conibination with a cane, having a chanîber
therein, of the primnary and secondary coils ami their supports, and
the ceils within siid cane, the interrupter ami adjusting-screw, and
the reniovabie cylinder carrying electrodes, and a swthfor con-
troiiing the current, substaniially as described.

Ne. 5S,179. Creani Separator.
(Séparateur pour la crême.)

William C. Hartemann, -Richard A. Hartemnarn and Charles J.
O'Hara, ail of Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., l9th Novexuber,
1897 ; (; yeais. (Filed 1lth November, 1897.)

Clairn.--lst. In a cr'-amn separator, a separating bowi provided
with discharge outiet for the cream and iik at the hottoin, suh-
stantially as described. 2.nd. Iii a cream separator, a separating
bowl consisting of a cylinder in conibination %vith a chaînher below
the cylinder of greater dianietf r, suhstauîtiaily as deseribed. 3rd.
The combination of a gcJ)arating, cylinder, a chamiber beiow the
cylinder of greater diaineter, and discharge p)assages for the inilk
ieading from the outer extreînity of sai(l chanmber, suhstantialiy as
deribed. 4th. The comibination of the separating bowi, provided
with outiet passages leakding downward f roin the outer extrenîitjes
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of the can for the discharge of the miik, and outiet passages ieading
downward near the axis of the cari for the diseharge of the cream,
substantiaily as descriled. 5th. The coml'ination of the Reparatinhowl, the nîiik and creani discharge-outiets at the bottom of tue
cari, and the creamn and iik chambers bplow the cari, substanti ly
as described. 6th. The combination of the separator and eaft7
with a inetal bushing supported in a feit bushing, substantially as
described. 7th. The combination of the base, the standard, the
arins, the coliar for supporting the upper arm, and the pin for fixin
the arm in a predetermiined direction, substantially as descrie
8th. The combination of the standard, the upper armn removabiy
supported thereon, and means for fixing the position of the arm,
when replaced, substantiaiiy as described. ')th. The combination
of the standard, the upper arin removabiy supported thereon, andi
means for fixing the direction of the amni wben replaced, and the
m-iilk-cup supported on and removable with the am, substantially
as described. loth. The separating bowi in coznbination with the
screens H and Hl', substantially as described. 1lth. The separating
bowl in coînination with the shaft provided with ion$itudinàl
wings, a scre*-n supported on the wings provided with vertical bars,
and an onter screen provided with diagonal bars, snbstantiAiiy as
described. l2th. In a cream separator, the driving-wheel, the
worm, and means for adjusting The shaft of the wheel endwise,
suiatantiaily as described. l3th. The combination of the vertical
driving-shaft and the adjustable step-bearing, substantiaily as
described. 14th. The comibination of the shaf t, the worm, the
driving-wheel, and the adjustable step-bea-ing, substantiaily as
described. l5th. The comibination of the separating bowl, the
shaft, aîîd the holiow, screw-threaded plug for drawing off the
cream, substantiaily as described. 16th. In a cîcani separator, the
vertical shaf t, the step-bearing supported in a babhit-metal bushing,
the journal c-5, a journal-box and babbit-metal bushing for said
jurnal, the vertical standard, the armis b, b', and babbit-xnetal
bushings between the standard and aims whereby the parts of the
machine rnay be assenihled and accurateiy adjusted and the babbit-
inietal beariugs and bushings run in, substantially as described.-
17th. ln a creain separator, the shaft, journals and journal-boxes
siil)iorte(i iii babhit-mietal bushings in combination with the stan-
dard, thc amnis and habtbit-mietal bushings between the standard
and arins, substantially as described. l8th. In a cream separator,
a sel)arating howl having an inclined bottom. l9th. In a creami
ý,eparator, the conîbination of a separating howl provided with an
inciined. bottomi, and nik-discharge pipes whoily within the bowl
)n an incline, suhstantially as described. 20th. A separating bowl,

in conl)ination with nuilk-discharge pipesl wholly within the bowl,
substantially as described. 21st. The combination of the vertical
standard, the lower arîii lîaving a vertical adjustment on the stan-
dard, and the iniik and cream chanubers supported on the arin,
substantially as described. 22nd. The driving-shaft ruade in sec-
tions aîîd provided with a hall-and-socket joint, whereby the upper
end of the shaft is permnitted to vibrate, substantialiy as described.
23rd. The driving-shaft muade lu two sections and connected b ya
socket-joint, in coniinatior with the upper journal-box mountedJr
a hushingz of resilient inaterial, substantially as descrihed. 24th.
The conihination of the joumnals, journal-boxes, journal-box su pports
an(l babbit-nietal buushing, saîd journal-box supports provided with
a key-way to receiîve a po-rtion of the babbit-rnetal to, prevent the
hushing fromi turning, substantially as described. 2.5th. The cern-
bination of the worm, the shaft, the driving-wheei, the means for
adjusting the horizontal shaft endwise, and the adjugtable step-
bearing, suhstantially as described. 25th. The combination of the
cylinder G,, the enlarge(i portion of the bowl 0 1, and the diaphragîn
(l, gubstantially as described.

No. 58,180O. ilydraulle Air-Comprea.ing Apparatue.
(Appareil de comnpression hydraulique.)

The Taylor Hydraulic Air Com pressing Comnpany' asnne f
Charles Haveiock Taylor, bot h of Montreal, Quebec,=Cada,
19th November, 1897:. 6 years. (iFilesi 3lst July, 1897.)

Com-t.Hydrauiic air-compressing apparatus provided with
a blow-off device adapted to prevent the escape of air into the
returri coiinmn of water, as set forth. 2nd. Hydraulic àir-coires
ing apparatus ha ving an automaticaiiy operated cortrolier, or valve,
controlling the pass age of the conîpressed air. 3rd. In hydraulic
air-compressing apparatus having a chamrber wherein the air and
water are separated, a distributer and a defiecting plate in said
chainer adaj îted to deflect the movirg brdy of water and qo
increase the length of travel thereof while in such tank, for the
p)urpose set forth. 4tlî. In hydraillic air-compressing apparatus
having a chaniber wvherein the air and water are separated and a
spreader or (listributer centrally of such chamber, an air passage
connecting the air space henteatli such spreader with the air apace
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proper of such ehiaisiber, for the purpose set forth. f5th. lis
hydrasilec air-coutpressing al) .iaratus lsaving a, chaiier mWisrein tise
air and wvater are separated ami a, dletectitsg pilate jsrojectiug
inxvardly froin the wvalls of sald cisansiber, an air pa~ssage connlectinig
the air space besseath ucli detiectsssg plate wvith the air space
proper of such chainher, for tise purpose set forth. ('sth. lu
hydrauiic air-cotriiressiîsg apparatum having a chamsher wiserein the
air and wvater art sejiarateti, a spreader or distributer centrally
of suchi chainher, a deflecting plate projecting inwardly froni the
wails of said chamber arnd air passages conneetiîsg the air spaces
beneath such spreader aîsd tleflecting plate with the air space proper
of such chamber, for the piirpasse set forth. 7th. llvdraulic air-
conupressing ahsparatus provided wvithi a blowv-off c(onsî,stiiug of ais
open ended pille leading from the coistiressed air cliainier projs-r
of the apparatus to the open air, ani a shield partially enclosing thse
end of the pipe that is within the csreedair chainUes-, as ami
for the purpose set foi-th. 8tis. lu hydrasilie air-compressîing
apparatuis, the stand pipe or conusustor h:svîug a isiuaher of projec-
tions fuîrnued on its interior for the-pros e forth. 9tiî. Hydraîi-
lic air-coîniuiessing appj aratîis having an aîitoitatically iiperated
coutroiler located iii the air coiductor anti comp)rising a valve
ca.suigý having iniet aild oîstiet, a sieeve projecting intti saine iii
hune with the nîilet jîistoit, or valve, utovaisie iii saidsi leeve, a lever
fulcrunmed to said casing and an adjustahie Nveighit on said lever
and a connection ht-twet-u said lever and tise piston, ail suhistaîs-
tially as ani for tise isorpose. set forth.

No. 58,181. Ensilage Csutter. (Coupe-ensilage.)

r,

RECORD. [Nviie,1897.

osvhethereon andi îrovided xvîth a diagonal Siot, a pin projeet-
froin the shaft thi-ongli tise saisi siot, and two f riction bevel wheeis
fast upoîs the said sleeve, iii comiiation witis a coinuer shaft adapted
to driv(e the feed rolis, and a fr-ictions hevel wvieel fast thereon in
proxiiiiity to tise aforesaiui friction hevel wiseels se that the ahove
mentionei lain and siot tend to miuantaiu eue of tisesi in conmbina-
tion wsith the friction bevel wiseeli npon tise counter sisaft and a
beariisg for tise coîsuter slsaft mnade adjustable uiis the fraise so
that tise friction hevel-wheei thereon îssay Uc adjîssted tovards the
kîsife-iwheel sisaft to taie lip wear, substaistiaiiy as aîsd for tise pur-
pose specitied. (;ti. LIs an ensilage cutter, a iower feed roll, the
feed roll shaft suitabiy saiiported and (Ir' cii, aitd a gear-wiseel ispon
tise sisaft, iii colii îîîatîos wîth a vertical lyuiiov-ahie upîter feed roll,
a shaft ft)r tise feed rolii, a gear-wheei ieshiisg with tise aforesaid
gear-wisei. a bearing for tise muiter end of the shaft, arrns depeisdiug
therefroîn, ansd two igs fixed tii tise fraite whereou tise said amis
are jeirnaslled s sasî iiyii a lisse witit tise poinît of îssesh of tise
two gî-ar-whlsîs, siilstaistiaiiy as andi for tise puirpose sjsecifled.
7tis. lit ais eîsilage custter, a fait casinsg iii cossbiatioss with the
f eed roll frasise and a gisard. plate coiisected. tisereto and set forward
closte to the fais casintg, sîîbstasntiaiiv as ansd for the hîsîrîstse specified.
8tis. ln ais eunsilaîge cuitter, tise feed btox B, in conibinatittu with the
feed bsoard C, tise feed roll fraîsse r anss the gui le plate d, sulîstan-
tiaiiv as aisd fosr tise puirîsse specifieti. !)ti. Iii ais ensilage cutter,
tise feed box B, isaving its mister edge iower tisait the isîner, in coin-
bisiatious witi tise feed boasri C, tise feed roii fraîsse r, aîsd tise guside
iplate d1, suibstaîitiaiiy as and fuir tise pmtrîose specitiesi. lOth. 1lu an
ensilage cutter, tise kitife-wheel F, tise kisife-wheel sisaft C4, lougi-
tidissaliy aidjuistabie is tise besriigs f ansd !/, susbstaîstiaiiy as and for
tise punisuse sjeciit-d. 11 ti. lIs at enssilage cuitter, tise comîbiîsation
(if tise kîsife wlseei F, tise kîsife wiseelslsaf t G4, thebeariisgf, the cals h
thereosi, tise set sen- m, il tise lseaing g, ansd the sieeve jî, adapted te
adjust tise siiaft towards tise Ueariisg f, stibstaîstiaIIy as and for the
isurpose ssecitied. l2tls. In ais ensilage custter, tise ccnsiisation cf
tise kisife-Nw'heel F, tise kîsife-wý-ieel slsaft G, tise iseariisgf, the cap h
tisereon, the set screw i, the beariisg y, tise siceve j fast sîpon the
sisaf t, aisd the sleeve j5, screwed iion the- said sleeve aud abnttiug
a.gaiusst tise bearing g, suibstautiaiiy as and for the pttinîsOse specified.
l3ts. lu ais ensilage cuitter, a knife-iseel hsaving cose or muore knife
sp okes siihstantialiy L-sha1 îed, tise sistrter arn coisnected to the hb
ansd tise longesr te the i liii, ils cosubînatios witis a straight knife
secutreiv iîeited t(i cacis spcke, subistaîstiaiiy as assd for tise ptsrpose
spî-cified. 1-iti. Iii ais esnsilage cutter, a kisife-wlseei having eue or
mosre kisife sisokes sutlstantiaiiy L-sisaîed, the sisorter arni ccssnectcd
te the hub, aiss tise lonsger te the nus, iu coîîbinatiusn with a straight
kîsife seciireiy boited te eacis sîsoke by a series of busîts along the
bac-k assu toie at eisiser tir otis ensds isear tise cuige, sniîstantialiy as
aisd for tise jsssrpsuse sjsecified. 15ti. lIs au ensilage cuîtter, a kîsîfe-
Nvhieei isaviîsg oise or mosure kîsife sjsokes sutbstaistialiy L-sisaped, tise
sisorter anis coîsîscted te tise hsîb and the lonîger to the rixîx, in coin-
isination ivitis a straight kniife seî-isreiy IKoited( tsi ecd spoke, eue or
more fais sîstkes conînectissg tise kisife sisokes witls tise nus suad fan
isiaues coisnected titereto, saiistanîtialiv as aîsd foi, tise issirîsoe spedi-

The WVilkisonsi lough Co., i,.ssigiiee of Oscar Ezra Bray, botis tof fied. l6tis. lis asn esiiage esitter, a lkiifx--wheei isaviîsg cisc or msore
Toronsto, Onstarnio, Caniada, iPts Noi esiter, 1897 ;6 years. kîsif, spiiskis suiuîaîstaiy L-sltaîed, tise shssrter arm coisiected tts
(Fil-d ili Nos essîer, 1897.> th iti su, anid tise loniger tii tise s-us, iii coibissatitîn -witis a straight

claimi. lst. Ini ail enisilage cuitter-, a kîti fe wite -siaft and tus> kîsife st-diire]y husitei tii eacis sjîîike iy a series cf lssits aioisg the
fr-ictiuon beys-i wisei-s slidaly siijî;it-d tiîce<îs and dnivi-ui thîei, back, andt onest at eitii tir bti t-nuls isear tise esige, eue or miore fais
is coisbinatiosi witis a cousîtes sisaft, atdapjted to dirive the f4ed issus, sikconnstiecting tise kîsife spokes vitis tise nui aîsd fan isiades cois-
a friction beys-i ulset faîst titerecît iis jroxiitity tii the aiforesaiid iss-cttd( tisertto, siibstaitiahiy as ansd fosr the Jinrpose specified.
frictioîs wiicî-s, ansd misîs foi- riviîg tise said fricticîs whtîeis oi
tise kîsife witeel sisaft so tisat eltiser ssasy bs> placeul iii contact iviti No. 58,182. TLuiriceator, (Graùseur.)
tise frictions se oit tise cotnster sisaft, skiiistanîtiaîii'v as ansd for th-
iuirjsise sjiecified. 2ssu. Is ais tîsillige cuîtter, tlst kîsife iv-l sitaft,

a siet-ve îustwable tiserettî anti jrovided %vitis a diagoînai slit, a pini
projecting froîts titi siiaft thiougis tise sasiu siot, aissi tJ ictis
bevel wiseels fast upîsi said sieeve, is cousbiiiatioii Ilitii a cîsîsîter
shaft adapîtesi te dlrivt tise feed nulls, and a frictions lievel , lee fast-
tistreon, su proximisty to tihi. afîstesais frictionî bevei whuels so that
the above sieutiossed isin assî siot tensd tsi îsaintais oet cf thiî-s iiin
coînbisatiiis iviti tise frictions isevel wlseel îîjssî tiie cutîsîter shtaft,
suibstaistiaily as anti fois tise jisînose siieitied. 3r-u. lu ain enssilage eý t -0 -
cuitter, tise kuife wviet-l sisaft, a sîcev. iisuwabile tisereosi ansd jirovided C
with a diagonsal suit, a pin prnîji-ctiisg froi tise sitîft titnusi tit-e
saut1 siot aund two frictionî isess- wiset-s fast uijiîi tise sauid it-ev>-. in s
coisbiîsation vitis tise conten ssaîft adajited tus drive tise feî-d nuils, i
ansi a friction beîtws- ieel fast tisircoî is iiroxiinsity tus tise aforesailt
frictioni bevei wlseeis se tisat tise alhove mnutioned ji îd uttn 4-,
te maiistan oet tf tteit iii coinbisiatiss onvitîs tisle f rictiloti bevel wlsse
ispîui tise coîsîten sisaft, and cluîtci ishiftiîsg iseiauisisiss connecte-t
wi ti tise sieeve iiy meaus tsf whsch eitiser or ii-itiser tsf tise kîsife
shaft frictioni wheels msay Ile su> eisgagt-d, susbstautially as ansd for
tht- linnîose sjiecifieti. 4tis. is ait eînsilage- cutter, the knife whlsi~5/
shaft and bec fictionî bevel w-ieeis sliîlabiy supiîort.d tisent-oit, aîsd
dniven tiserehy, iii cuîsbisaîtioîî iiti a cousstt- slsaft adaîstet ti)
drive the feed nulls, a fi-ictiton Ut-vel wiseel fast tisereois iss proxiissity
to thte afont-saiui friction whes-is, andu iseans fuir îssuviîsg tise sauit fric- à
tiusî wheeis u tht- kîsife wiseel sisaft se tisat vitiser ntay hi).- siced in Tt-R cetrAitsati LbiaurCoîany asgeetflis
conîtact with tise frictiosi wise.l on tise coiliter ssauft, aîîd a bcairing B"l Rcheser h otu ti Lurctr opn,îfsge fJh
for tise cuistes- slsaft mlte audjustale uponss tut- frain so tisait the Bukebho Rochester, New York, IktS.A., 19th Noveini-
frictioîn bevel wvistl tiserecîx ssav Uc adjsisted tiiwani.s tise kisife lier, 18!07 ;6 yi.airs. (Fiied 6tis Novextier, 1897.)
Nwiseel 8ltaîft te takt- sp -wean, sublstaoitialiy as andu fin tise plirpos. C/obust. ls4t. lIn a hîsîsiicato-, the comsbinatiun witis tise reservei-,
specifhî-d. 5ts. Is ais ensilage cutter, tise kusife wiieel sisaft, a sîceve tise cyiîster sutside oîf tise latter, isaviug tise iîslet-passage leading
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froni the cylinder, the check,-xalue therein, and the exit-passage
having the check-valve therein, of the piston operating in the cylin-
d1er, the reciprocating cross-head biaving a constant stroke, and the
relatively-adjustable stops between opposite sides of the head antI
the piston, whereby the stroke (if the piston iiiay lie adjusted to an.y

portioni of that of the head, substantially as dlescribed. 2nd, In a
lubricator, the coinhination withi the reservoir, of the two cylinders

outiside of the reservoir, inilet and exit-passages for the cylinders,
and check-valves therein, the twvo pistons 4 olerating ini the cylin-
clers, the recîprocating cross-head 7f, and the relatively-adjustable
stops on ecd of the pistons with whichi the cross-head engages,
substantially as described. 3rd. lii a lubricator, tbe coinlunation
withi a reservoir, tivo pup-cvlinders baving supply and diseharge
passages and valves therein, of a reciprocating ieînber, as a cross-
bead, two pistons operatiug in the cylinders liaving the collars and
adjustable nuts thereon, co-operating wi tI the neier, whereby the
stroke of the pistons nîay be indeîsndenitly regulated, substantially
as described. 4th. lu a lubricator, the combli nation witli a i eservoir,
two pump-cyîinders baving supply and discharge passages and]
valves therein, of the rotary cani, the pitnîan actuated thereby,
the cross-head îiivoted to the pâita, the two îistons operating ii the
cylinders and upon which the cross-head is guided, antI adjustable
connections between the pistons and cross-hcad for regulating the
stroke of the former relative to the stroke oif the latter, substantially
as descrilied. 5th. In a lubricator, the coinhination witlî tbe reser-
voir, the cylinder, and the piston cpierating tîterein, of an oul-las-
sage coiimunicating with thte cylinder and having two ciaincters, the
upper being the larger, a countiersunk, valve-seat at the lower (n(i (if
the larger dianieter, and a counter-sunk valve- seat at the lover en(] of
thie sui aller d iain eter, and the large and small chîeck- valves co-operat-
ing withi said scats, hotui capalileof introduction through. the larger
dianieter, sub)stanttiaýlly asdescribedýc. 6;tb. Ina lubricator, tIse coîibin-
ation with the reservoir, a puiiiolec(ylinder, inlet and discharge ulas-
sages and valves thereiuî, of the piston operatiiig in the cylînder, tbie
recipirocating myeinber, as a cîoss-head, adjustable sliu connections be-
tween the piston and reciprocating mienduier for regîîlating the length
of stroke of the former relative to the length tif stroke oif tuse latter,
the cam-wheeî actuating tbe mendier, ai autuatingdevice for tiecaîni-
wheeî, as rod 29, and adjustable connections betweerî said actuatiîîg
tievice and tuhe cans-wheeî, w-hereby thîe speed of the caîn-wheel inay le
adjusted relative to the speed of the actuating device, suiistantiaîly
as tîescribed. 7tlh. In a lulîrîcator, tIse ctimlinatitn with the resei-
voir, two î)inm-yliiiders, iîîlet and diseharge piassages and valves
thereiîî, and pîistons ops-rating ini the cylinders, of a rotary caîn-
îvueel, a recijirocatîîîg iendier, as a cross-head, actuatetî f rou the
cam-whee, independcîît adjiîstabie slipî connectionis lteneacii
of the pistons and ienher for regiilatiîîg their stroke relative to thse
Iength of stroke of tbe mtendîier, actuatîîsg tiexices, as a rod 21), for
rotating the can~heand adjustalîle tonnectionis lietweeîî said
actuatiîîg devices and( thîe N%,Ieel, wlîereby the sîîeed of tIse caîn-
wlseel inay li' chaiîýed, ssîbstantially as described. 8tui. ln a lubri-
cator, the coîoluinatîoîî with a reservoir, a cylinder, 'nlet snd dis-
charge piassages and valves thereiîs, of a recipîrocatiuig nîcîjîber, as a
cross-head, lsaving the aperture, the pistons îperating in tuhe cylinder
and haviîîg the, collar, and the adjustable lut thereon for co-olierat-
iîîg wituî oppiosite sides of the nîemîs'r, substaiitiaîly as described.

No. 5S, 1S3. Process of ansd Apparatus
Hgetals. (Procédé et appareil
métaux.)

for Weldlng
pour souder les
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of lioth inietals w'bîle thus in contact to a teiperature abov'e the
fusing point of the more fusible inietal but below the fusing point of
the less fusible, agîtating the iioolten inetal so as to drive off the
inipurities, and flhally solidifying tAe îîîolten inetal w~hile in contact
w itb the inetal to be welded tiiereto, -vhereby the iolten metal may
l)e îîurifed and a bioniogeneous union secured lîetween the metals,
substaîîtially as described. 3ird. The metbodl of xvelding coplier and
irun or copper and steel, which consists in forîning a liquified layer
of the desired tliikeses of copper in contact with the surface or
surfaces (f the iron or steel, then raising the teinperature of both
îîîetals while thus in contact tu a degree above the fusing point of the
copper and( almost to the fusing point of the iron or steel, and iflnally
solidifvi ug tbe copper wbile in contact with the iron or steel,
wliereli a boinogeneous union of the ietals inay be se(-tred, sub-
stantily as described. 4tli. The inethod of Nveldinq copper and
iroîî or copper and steel, which consistis in forîuing a ln 1uefied layer
of the (lesi red thickness o>f copper in contact witb the surface or sur-
faces of the iron or steel, then raising the teînperature of both
metals whlîîb thus iii contact to a higli degree of heat abo)ve the fuls-
iug point of the copper, hut bebow the fusing point of the iron or
steel, elituinatîng the impurities from the copper by agitating or
teasing the niolten nietal, and finally solidifying the copper wlîile in
contact withi the iron or steel, wvbereby a hoîtiogeneou union may

be ecned etwen ue netlssubtanialy a decried.5th. The
niethod of wveliling copper and iron or copper andI steel, which con-
sists in forming a layer or layers of eoplier in contact with the sur-
face or surfaces of the iron or steel, then gradually raising the
texoperaturv of botu ruetals %vhile thois in contact to a degree of heat
consîderably ahove the fusing point of the ýýcopper but below the
fusing point of the iron or steel, agitating the niolten copier so as to
remnove or (Irive off t.he iînlîurities contained therein, and flnally
gradually cooling the inetals so as to soîidif 'v the copper while in
conitact with the irou or steel, %%be(relby the cOpper nîiay be l)urified
and a hoitogeneouis union secured betwe-n the inetals, substantiaIly
as descrilsd. 6th. Tho, rethod of welding copper and iron or
copper and steel, substantially as bereinbefore described, w4hich
consists in1 producing a layer or layers of inolten copper in contact
with the previously cîeaned surface oir surfaces of the iron or steel,
then raising the temiperatures of the inetals to the hoiling point of
the copper and appîroxiiuîating the fusing point of the iron or steel,
agitatîng the niolten copIer t) elînoinate impurities, then covering
the nietals thus treated wluile still highly heated with a heat-retain-
ing inediumi and perînîtting tbe nietals to gradually cool, substan-
ticdly as described. 7th. A crucîble for welding corni)er.and iron or
copper andI steel, comprising a body-portion Provided withi vents or
port-holes therein, na-ans for supusîrting an iron or sted- plate so as
to provide- a space for tue copus-r between the inner surface of said
blIy.î>ortion and the surface of the plate, and a, lid adaîted to fit
over the body-portion and enelose the nietals within the saine, suh-
stantîally as descrilîed. 8th. A crucible for wcldiiug copper and
iron and coplier and steel, coînprising a hody-portion provided with
vents or îsirt-hles ini the sides tbereof, non-fusible nieanrs for slip-
porting the iron or steel plate above the bottonm of the body-portion
so as to pr<ivitle a space for the copqs'r, and a Iid for enclosing the'
plate %vithin s. id hody-portion, suhstantially as described.

No. 5%1lS4. Manufacture of Carbouuie Acid Ga@.

(Fabrication de gaz acide carbonique.)

.Joseph Williamn Condley, Baddock, Leon ,Jamrles Long, Pittsburg,
Archibald Hamniltons Rowaîîd, Jr., Verona, William Wilbur
Payne, Coal Valley, ,James Paynie Beain anti William Smnithi Herbert Sainuel Elworthy, Baudra, Bouibay, Intîia, 22nd Noveinber,
Frye, both of Crll Hall, and Jamîes S4herry lkdell, Beanville, 1897 ;6 years, (l'ileti 23rd Noveinber, 1896.)
alI iii Pennsylvania, UT.S.A., l9th Novenîber, 1897 ; 1 years. Caim. -- lst. Tuhe piîocess of snanufacturing carbonic acid gas by
)Filed 27tli SelîteîîîLer, 1897.) lîeatiug togetuer lime andt ctal-dtist tir other carbon in a covered

Ct'imn. -Lst. The iîcthod of Nveldine wtîntl which are fusible electric furnace, aid oxidiziiîg tue carboîai îion-oxide evolved during
at differeuît temuperatures, whicli coîssists ini li(1uidifying thîe more sncb heatsng lîy causing it to pass over a useated nîetallic oxide con-
fusible nietal and causiiîg tiie lt-ss fu-sible nietal to contact tuiere- tained in a, separate chaînher iîeated by a second furnace, aud then
with, antI then raising the teuiperature of iioth îîietals wisile thus inî collecting the carbonic acid gais su ftinîed in a gas-holtîer tir ttuer
coutactto atenîuerature considerably greaterthaî the fusing temrper- receptacle, sublistantially as specitiedl. 211d. lu ai auparatus tif the
ature of the moirt- fu:ibît' inetal, anîd alinost to the fusing pioint of tihe class sis-citied, tic coiotîinlatitin of tue pipe y îrtvided witîî valve r,
less fusible netal, wherc-by a ioiogenous union tif the nîcetaîs iîîay bie the iîeatcd clisiber h coîtainetl ini a furnace sud îiruvided with
effected, substantially as describcd. 2nd. Tuhe inethtid of weldliig to door o sud exit-pi 1sw 1 frois the sipper part tif the csaînhber, sud the
nîctais which are fusible at tîiffereîît teîoperatures, whicli couîsis ts ini perftrated bo)ttonsi i lticated in the chiaiuber h sbove the tipcniig
litquefying the more fusible inetal and bringiisg the sanie lîsto con- f roîi the pi lie y and bt.lIoi thetipeini wvith the pipe 1 , substaîitially
tact with the surface of the less f usible unetal, raising the tenîperature as described anti for the puriiose specîtied.
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Me. 58,185. Acetylene Gus Generator.
1(Géné'rateur de gaz acetyline)

Eugène GodAin, Thyse Rivers, Quebec, Canada, 22nd Novemiber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2nd July, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In app-mratuis for generatin actylene gas, the com-
bination, with a vessel A for holding metallic cabdoeavse
for holdinf water, an internai vessel C open at the bottom and
suppSoted in the vessel B, a g as outiet pipe coiinected to the upper
parts of the ves;sel,4 A and C, and a pipe connecting the vessel A
with the vesae1 C at a point below the said Fas-pipe, substantially
ae set forth. ýhd. In apparatus for generating acetylene gas, the
combiviation with a veasel A for holding mretallic carbide, of a vessel
B for holding water, an internaI vessel C open at the bottomi and

s-sotdin the vessel B, a gas outlet pipe d connected to the ves-
s="A, S epipe c provided with a valve and connected to the pipe d
and to the upper part of the vessel C, and a pipe ci providis with
a valve and connected to the vessel A and to the vessel C at a point
beow tii. pipe c, snbstantially as set forth.

Ne. 38,1». Loom Shuttie. iNavette de métier.)

<6o

Alfred Isherwood, New Bedford, Massachusetts, UT.S.A., 221nd
November, 1897 ; 6 year.s. (Filed 28th Jone, 1897.)

Clia.-lst. The comibination with the shuttle-hody having a re-
cess in its nipper side, and a spindie having its head pivoted at the
inner end of t he recess, of an iniperforate sliuttle-spring arrange1
within the recess and at its inner end hearing on the hlead of the
spindie, a boIt passed through the shuttle-body and removably con-
nected to the underside of t he spring, and a retaining (levice on the
lower end of the boIt, substantially as specified. 2nd. The coin-
bination, with the shuttle-body having a recess in its side, and a
headed spindle pivotally niounted at the inner end (if the recess, of
a shuttle-spring seated in the recess and at its front end bearing on
the spindie head, said spring hetween its ends having a piair of lips
horizontally disposed and spaced apart and located under the spring,
a boit having its head resting upon the lips and its body portion
embraced thereby and extending thro ugli the slîuttle-body, and a
securing device on the lower end of th boIt, suhstantially as
specified. 3rd. The combination with the shiuttle-body having the
reces of uniforni width formned in the upper side near one end, aîîd
the. angular headed spindle pivoted at the inner eîîd of the sane, of
the. shuttle-spring within the receris and bearing at one end on the
hend oo4 the sysrndle, said spring having at one side a depending por-
titm at the iower end of which is located a pair of horizontal spaced
spart lips, a boit having an angular head seated on the lips and hav-
ing onie of its Ut faces abutting against the depending portion of
the spring, the loWer oppositely flattened portions of the b)lt and
extrerne lower cylîndrical portion thereof passing through a cor-
resposdingly-shsped opening in the shuttie-hody and teruninating
in a cavity in the mnderside of the sanie, a nut on the lower euîd of
boIt within the cavity. and means for locking the nut upon the boIt,
substantially as specified. 4th. As a new article of manufacture, an

imperforated shuttle-spring of uniformi width having integrally
forined parallel lips on its underside and adapted to support a boit-
head aiîd receive and embrace the body portion thereof, sub-
stantially as sp<cifiecl.

No, 58,187. Minerai Roasting and Oxidizing Fur-
nace. (Fournaie« pour grilleret oxyde~r les- iate-
rais.)

Ailfred Ropp, Seiby, California, U.S.A., 22nid
years. (Filed 3rd Deceiiber, 18963.)

November, 1897 ; 6

Olairn.-lst. In an ore roasting furnace, rakes or rabbles sup-
i)orted and guided by cars or trucks that mn on ways beneath and
outside the furnace, said ways having a double or reverse curve 20,
and increased radius around the wheels or puiieys 12, so the impelling
rope will enter uipon and leave the guîding and driving pulleys with-
ont lateral strain, substauîtially as described. 2nd. In an ore roast-
ing furnace, liaving mnechanically imipelled rakes or ralbles to stir
and more the ore, and trucks or cars inoving on rails or ways in a
conduit l)eneatli the hearth of the furnace, the car or truck-wheels,
the svive--linK axies 17 to accoînînodate the curves 20 at the ends of
the furnace, in the inanner substantialiy as described. 3rd. In an
ore roasting furnace, having rakes or ralîbles mnoving over the ore
hearth, suîpoxrted and guided l)y trucks or cars, guiding rollers 18
to hear agaiîist the sides of the rails or ways, iii the iiianner substan-
tially as described. 4th. Iii an ore roasting furnace, having rabbles
or rakes mnoving therethrough in a conduit beneath the hearth, hav-
ing at tho top a iiarrow slot adapted to receive a strut or standard,
provided with rollers 25, in the inanner substantially as described.
5th. Iii an ore roastig furnace, retaining rods or boits in combina-
tion with the inîtaliic bars 30, that will telescoîs or slide one u1pon
the other, perinitting longitudinal expansion and contraction of the
walls, in the inanner and for the purposes substantiaily as described.
6th. In an ore roasting furnace, side wvalls in divisions, the hearth
and top in corresponding divisions, and plates 38 and 45 to cover
the spaces between the divisions of the hearths and top), attached at
each end to the longitudinal iniiers of one division of the furnace
and adapted to slide on the oth.-r nieînbers, suhstantially as described.
7th. In an ore roasting furnace, sections set in aligniment 1 ,rovided
witbi rakes or rabbles coninion to the severai sections of the furnace
and passing through the whole, in the, inanner substantiaily as
described. 8th. Iii an ore roasting furnacte, arranged in sections,
feeding and discharge devices for each section, and trap doors 24 at
each end of each furnace or section, adaîted to open and close as the
rakes or rabbles pass, in the ilianiier substantially as described.

No. 58, 18S. Ventilator for Mines, ete.
(<rtlt rpour mints, (tc.)

Fritz Eisenixs-i, Wellesweiier, Einielaîid, Prussia, 22nd Novemnber
189î7; 6 years. (Filed l6th Deceniber, 1895.)
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Claim.-lst. A miner's ventilator, the axle of whiclî is directly
coupled with the piston rod of ant oscillating compressed air engine,
for the purpose, that the apparatus wants only a snmaîl space, so that
it may be set up in the smrallest leads of a mine. 2nd. The arrange-
ment of the ventilator, distinguished by the suction pipes CG, G',
arranged centrally on hoth sides of the casing, the fan-wheel sup-
pdied with a partition at right angles to the axle aîîd dividirîg the
wings in haîf as well as the check angle rings on both sides of the-
vent hole.

No. 58,189. Circular Looun. (Mé'tier circulaire.)

Y -X/ 5

Josef Herold, Bruon, Zolîhauts-glacis No. L23, and Carl Hcrold,
Ronigsfeld, both in the Atistrian Emipire, 22nd Novenîber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 22tid March, 1897.)

Claim.- lst. A circular loorn eonstructed with the electro-magnets
E on the hub N'1 rotating with the shatt ?v', the shuttles s provided
with soft iron pilates à b, and running on their rollers s r', s r, s r

2
l,

over the muner vertical partition walk, covering the ends (t5 of the,
levers b 12 projecting iîîto the partition 2, wlîich are propelled foi-
ward b y the magnets E and carry the weft tlîread through the shed,
the inclined heddles g by which the shied is formed, and the lev-rs
b 12 with arme a", by which the threads are beaten up, substan-
tialiy as described. 2nd. In a circular loom, a toothed flange R.
actuated by the toothed wheel zand running on rollers r or halls
to which the groovcd eccentries x

2
, x-3, are fastencd, Trovided

with the grooves x
5

, x
6
l, intersecting each other several tintes,

which receive thie deflected ends of the lîeddles Z, itted with rollers
g, r, carried in sncb a wvay that following the passage of ecdi shuttle
o there is an imniediate change of slhed. 3rd. The arrangement of
the heddle flanges B, BI, fixed on the bearing pieces D), DI, between
the mnetal plates B2, of which, on spriîîg rinigs b', bV, the heddlem q
tapered in front and sliding on the rings, are carried in order to
prevent a rotary moveument of saine. 4th. The arrangement of the
flanges x b', x bV, x V, fastened on the flange Rx iii the curved
grooves 1 and 2, of which the arms a', a"', connected togeth 'er by

jontenae with the bent lever b 11, b2, îiivoted on the ring in, 5<)

that when t he arms a', (0, îass through the bends of the groove
the lever is turned in suîch a way that. the lever arins a 3 are first
thrown out of gear with the shed in order to imrmediately engage
again with it above the inserted weft threads and beat them uii to
the web. 5th. A wef t guard, consisting of a s rnsg pîlate Gf, which
traverses the slit s tT of the plate s t, an , when the loom is
being started, comes; in contact with the curved end h -?2 of the
bent piece h s, in order to he relea-8ed to turn the strap fork CG and
stop the loom, when at the breakage or coming to an end of a weft
thread, the lever arns a

5 
come in contact with the ring e e,(fg5)

and the piece h si is drawn into the spool s E.

No. 58,190. Apparatus for the Manufacture of Aer-
ated W~ater. (Appareil pour lafabrication des
eaux et bois-sons gazeuses.)

Jules Emringer et Prosper Eîuile Marchand, tous deux de P-aris.
France, 22 novenmbre 1897; 6 ans. <Déposlé le 2 juillet 1897.)

Resium.-1 0 
Un systéme d'appîareil pour la fabrication des eaux

et boissons gazeuses, pirincipalement caractérisé par l'emnploîi de
cônes recevant la matière saturante et communiqunit entre elix, le
cône supérieur communiquant en utre avec le récipient d'eau et le
cône inférieur comportant un robinet à~ plusieurs orifices pour
l'arrivée intermittante de l'eau et du gaz, en pirincipe tel qu'ýil e4t

décrit en référence au dessin spécimen annexé. 2' Dans l'appe.reil
décrit ci-dessus, la combinaison du cône supérieur avec une soupape,

sy/ l'

un robinet et une conduite reliant l'appareil à une canalisation
d'eau sous pression, en principe tel (lui] est décrit. 3 Dans l'appareil
décrit ci-dessus, l'emploi d'un cylindre entourant l'appareil et
emmagasinant le gaz pour l'alimentation, le dit cylindre comportant
deux tubulures l'une le reliant au récipient d 'acide carbonique,
l'autre conduisant le gaz au robinet, et une soupape et un manomètre
pour réglementer la p)ression; le récipient d'eau comportant égale-
ment un manométre pour le contrôle de la pression de la saturation
au nmonent de l'injection, en principe, tel qu'il est décrit. 4' Dans
un appareil du genre revendiqué ci-dessus, la disposition du récipient
(l'eau eii forme dle cylindre ou cloche dont les bonis reçoivent par
emboutissage, le cône supérieur, en principe tel qni'l est décrit.

No. 5S, 191. Apparatus for Generating Aeetylene Ga.
(Appa reil pour générer le gaz acftyline.)

,Jerome ,Tosiah I>atterson, Batavia, New York, U.S.A., 22nd
November, 1897; f;years. <Fileul luth April, 1897.)

Chim. -- lst. Thle conîbînation of a gas-generating receptacle. the
<losed water-supply tanîk and the intermediate receiver, the valves
betwveen the supjily-tank and tîme interunediate rceiver and between
the receiver and the generator, the pipes connecting the receiver und
tic generat>r with the supîîly tank, the movable gas-holder, suitable
mecfianismn whereby the valves are connected with the gasâ-holder so
as to lie operated thereby, and suitable piping connecting the
generator with the gas-holder, substantially as described. 2nd. The
combination of the gas-generating receptacle, the closed water-supply
tank aîîd the iîîtermiediate reoeiver, the connecting pipe between
the suppily-tank and the re-cei ver with the valve therein, the con-
necting pipe lxetween the receiver and generat&îr with theu valve
therein, the pipe connecting the receiver and generator with the
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supply tank, the io% able gas-holder, suitable rnechanism wherebv
the valves are connected wîth the gas-hiolder so as to ho operatedl
thereby, and suitable piping connecting the generat>r wvith the gas-
holder, substantially as described. 3idl. The coînhlinatioît with the
gas-generator A, consisting of the cover f and rietachable vessel y
connected by a %vater-seal, of the receiver C, the water supply-tank
B, the interînediate valves h and i, the movable gas-holder and
suitable inechanical connections wbeieby the valves are operated
fromn the holder, substantially as described. 4tb. The combination
of the gas-generating receptacle, the water supply-tank and the
interrned jate receiver, the valves between the supply-tank and the
intorinediate receivor amd between the receiver and the generator,
the niiovable gas-holder, the piping connecting the generator withi
the gas-holder, and suitable connecting rnecbanism between the
movable gas-holder and the valves w hereb~y one valve is opened
wheon the other is closed, substantially as described.

No. 5S,192. Apparatus for Generating Acetylene
Ga@. (Appareil pour générer le gaz acétyline.)

,Joln Flood and Joseph Kipling, hothi of Quebec, P>rov ince of Que-
hec, Canada, 22n1d Novemnher, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filcd I -th
April, 1897.)

Cti.lst. lut an acotylene ga4 generator, the conabination, withi
aý es-seî B for holding gas and xvater, of txvo vessels A, Al for hold-
ing carbide, pipes provided wvith stol) valves and conmîecting the
upper an(l the lower p)arts of the vessels A and A A' respectively,
and an automuatic valve preventiug the water f ront passiug out of
the vess-el B when the pressure of gas iii the said vessel oxceeds a
prearranged lintit, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. 'fle conîh)ination
with a vessel for holding acetylenie g as and water, of a filter attached
to the upper part of the said vessel and holding layers of absorbent
cottomi and charcoal, and a gas-pipe conuected to the top of the said
filter, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, wvith a
filtor for acetylene gas,. of a porforated vessel 11 inside the tilter, a
perforated vessel i inside the vesse

1 11, absorbent cotton in the-
vessel i, charcoal betwveen the vessels Il and i, a gîls-pipe leading
ont of the vessel i, a gas-pipse J leading into the filter, and an auto-
inatic valve connected to the said tilter and regulating the admission
of gas througlî the pip>e J, substqntially as set forth. 4th. li an
acetylene gas generator, the combination, w'ith a vessel B for gas
and water, of a water-pipe projecting into the said vessel and pro-
vided %vithi a branch, a pivoted lever providcd w~ith a valve for
closing the said 1branch, a chamber and a spring-pressed plate se-
cured therein and connected to the top) of said vossel, and a rod
connecting the said plate with the free end of thesaid lever, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 5S, 193. lWaltlsug Machine. (Machine àfaire la drèche.)
Michael Angels Bar-ber, Norwick, Connuecticut, UT.S.A., 22nd

Novexuber, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed 7th Joue, 1897.)
Otoiiie.-lst. lut a remnov-ahle stirrer of the class hiereNvithi describ-

cd, iii conîbination, a series of reversible bticket.-; and a shell locate(l
hetween the said buckets and the axial centre of the stirre-r, suh-
stantially as s1îeciied. 2nd. Iu comb)inationt with a suitably
j<mmnalled shaft, radial amis secured to said shaft, buckets journal-
led lu the f ree ends of said arnî, an(la shoîl interposed hetween the
shaf t and the buckets, said shoîl being suhstantially polygonal lu
cross section. 3rd. In combination in a malt stimrer, a shaft with

radial amis. reversible buckets journalled iu the miter enîds of said
arns, a sheîl between the said buekets and shaf t, liaving substantially

flat portions adjacent to the buekets and curved portions 33 a, ju
termediate eacli pair of huckets, and nîcans connecting the several
liuckets, whiereby the reversal of one bucket will act simultaneously
to reverse aIl of the oth(crs of the series. 4tb. In a ievoluble nmalt
stirrer, in comrbination, a series of reversible buekets and a sheli
locate(l between said buckets and tlîe axial centre of the stirrer, the
comnation of the, journalled sha.ft, having radial armis, reversible
buekets journalled iii the frec ends thereof, eachi bearing a rigid re-
versing rib, a shell iiuterposed between the shaf t and the buckets, a
spider loosely înounted on the shaft, aud link connections between
the said buckets and the spider amis. whereb)y the reversal of one
hucket cause al] the others to revolve in unison, substantially as
specified. 6th. lit a revolule stirrer, the coînhination of the
jo>lrnalled slaft, with radial aris having reversible buckets
journalled in the frvc ends thereof, and a shell interposed between
the shaft and the said buckets, the said sIielI bearing o11 its outer
surface radially projecting spurs or teats for the boetter distribution
of the grains,, substantially as specified. 7tb. In a revolublo stirrer,
the comihînatin of the journalled shaft, having radial arms bearing
reversible huckets, journalled li the free ends thereof, with a shell
located betm-eeni the said slîaf t and the reversible buckets, at such
relative distance front each that the edges of the reversible
buckets shall strike and le-ar upon the shell in cither position,
wlivrelby the said buckets are steadied :xîid held agsinst further re-
volution (luring the act of stirring, sohbstantially as and( for tbe pur-
pose specitied. 8th. A revoluble stirrer for naltinig purposes, con-
sisting of a journallhd slîaft liax ing radlial amis, a shell surroundfing
the said sbaft ait a soitale distance, borne by the said arins,
and a series of rever.,ildle buckets journalled in the froc ends of the
radial arnus outside the sheîl iu journal boxes inade radially adjust-
abde to and frontî the sheli, wberehy the xvorking anigle of the
buckets inay be varied and adjusted at the wiII of the operator, in
accordance with the x-arying character (If the work, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 9th. In a inaltiug machine. the combina-
tion of the revolule stirrer, consisting of the central shaft, ivith radial
aîrms, the reversible buekets and th e reversing ineans, the inter-
ujediate shiell, tbe agitator framoe travelling on ways, the transverse
pinion shaft aud pinion born-ie ou the said travelling frame, the
rack bars, driving cable, and intermediato gearing betweon the said
driving caîble and the central stirrer shaft, and also between the said
sbaft and the pinion shaft and pinions, engaging thc rack bar, ail
suhstantially as and for the lînnîsse specified. lOth. In a malting
iinachiîuc, the combination of the revoluble stirrer, consisting of the
central shaf t Nvith radial arms, the reversible buckets motinted in
adjustab)le btearings in the froc onds of said radial arms, the revers-
ing means, the intermodiate sheîl, the agitator franie travelling on
wvavs, tho transverse pinion shaft and chaýngeable pinion gear for
eIffecting the relative speed of the travelling franie, the rack bars,
the driving cable, and interniodiate gearing betweeu the said driv-
ing cable and th(, said changeable pinion gear and rack bars, iiclud-
ing the- gear on the, central stirrer >haft, ail substantially as and for
the porpose specified.

No. 5S, 194. Blrick and Tle XiIn. (Four à brique et tuile.)

.Jonas Corneli, Tludford, Onîtario, Canada, 22nd Novemuber, 1897
6i years. i1"iled 7tlî Seîteinher, 1897.)

(ti-t.A circular doxîîe-shaped kilii, having1 a flue w-ith
opien spaces L, around the base near the lo r and provided with
danipers Ni, a Nvell-lîole at tlîe centre and radial flues F therefroin
provided with danipers .1, said flues connected to a simoke stack I-
outside the kilui, as and for the purpoe set forth. 2nd. A dome-
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L, admnitting smoke f romi the interior of tlie kilii, a Nveil-hioie E, at

the middle and radial flues F therefromi, said flues provided with
dampers J, M, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 58,195. Bolier Furnace. (Fournaise de cÀaudières.)

~i5j7~

Bernard Cornelius H-eavey ani Saiuuel Taggart White, both of
Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 24th Novemiber, 1897; year-s.
(Fiied 13th Novembher, 1897.)

Clyim.-lst. In a boiler furnace, the coiiihination of a tire-chain-
ber provided along its forward portion with heat storage sies andi
toi), the top) terlninating beneatx the forward end portion of the
boler, a bridge wall at the rear end of the tire-chamiber, water circu-
iating conduits extendiing f romn the rear end of said toi) to, the bridge
wval1, and spaced blocks resting upon the said conduits, substan-
tialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Iii a boler furnace,
the comrbination of a fire-chamnber provided along its forward

portion with corrugated heat storing sides, the top terinrating
beeath the forward end-portion of the boler, a bridge wall at the
rear end of the flre-chainber, water circuiating conduits extending
from the rear end of said top to the bridge wall, and spacedt- bpiocýKs
resting upon. the said conduits, substantialiy as and for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. In a houler furnace, the comibination of a fire-chain-
ber provided aiong its forward portion withi heat storing side's and
top, the toi) termninating beneath the forward end-portion of the
boiler, a fuel dust feeder and spraying device in the front part of
the fire-chaînier, a bridge wall at t'he rear end of the fire-chartiber,
water circulating conduits extendiiig fromi the rear end of said top
to the bridge wali, and spaced blocks resting upon the said conduits,
substantially as anti for the pur-pose set forth. 4th. In a boiler
furnace, the conibination of a fire-chamnber p:,ovided along its for-
ward portion with heat storing sides, the to> teriniating beneath
the forward end portion of the boler, a bridge wali at the rear end
of the fire-chamnber, a frnie foried of manifolds andl water circu-
iating pipes @nonmuniicatitig with opposite ends of the boiler and
extendîng froin the rear euH] of said top t<) the bridge wali, ani a
fuel dust feeding a,.nd spraying (h-vice lu the front part of the fire-
chamiber, substantially as and for the purp>ose set forth. 5th. ln a
boler furnace, the conibination of a fire-chamber provided along its
forward portion with beat storing sides, the toi) terinating beneath
the forw-ard end portion of the boler, a bridge wali at the rear end
of the fire-chamber, a frame formied of manifolds and water circu-
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latiiig pipes coimr)uiunwatinig wviti opposite ends of the boler, and
extending f romi the rear end of the said top to the bridge wall, and
spaeed blocks of fire-elay, or the like, resting upo-n the said circulat-
ing pipes, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 5S,196. Button. (Bouton.)

~Y~-/7~ V
Otto Herniaun Piew, Barth -a -Ostsee, Prussia, Germany, 24th

November, 1897 ; 6l years. (Fîled 2Oth September, 1897.)
Gliii.- lIst. A button consisting essentialiy of a shank b. molinted

on a base plate a, and adapted to be inserted in the head d, of de.
pe-nding sheet ietal strips e, which are adapted to be passed through
slots /, in the base plate a, and capable of being bent over in such a
mariner as to attacb the baýe plate a, to the head d, as set forth.
2nd. A buttoni construeted substantiaily as hereinhefore described
and shown.

No. 58,197. Folding Exx-Crate. (Boute àoeufs pliante.)

Henry Clay Dean, I)ifficult, Tennessee, U.S.A., 24th November,
1897; El years. (Filed 29th October, 1897.)

Claint.-lst. A folding egg-crate comprising the bottom 1, provided
with the flxed end and side pieces, the partition 15, hinged thereto,
and( provided with the projecting pins 17, 17, the swinging end
pieces 4 and 6 having orifices 14, the front and back pieces 8 and 10,
pro.vided with dowel- pns 13, transverse guide-recesses 20 and the
spring-chips 19, formnedwi th integrai loops 18, the bottom binding
wires 30 forined with eyes 26, and oblong links 31, and the rods 27
and 39, in combination with the detachab)le lid 21, the binding wire
22, secured thereto and fornied with the hook 25, integral eyes 32,
and the terminal eye 34, the bail-hiandie 33, hinged in said eyes 32,
32, and the siiring-boit 38, adapte(] to engage the eye 34, substan-
tially as andi for the purpose set forth.

No. 5t4,198. Counter Bracket Seat.
(Console pour siège mobile.)

a liq -P

George A. Couison, Brockviiie, Ontario, Canada, 24th Noveier,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed llth Novemnber, 1897.)

Claiin.-In a counter or bracket seat, an adjustable two-armed
bracket B, each arm provided with a iocking notch b, and having
a hingsd lug BI, adapted to be secured to a counter front or fixture,
braces D, D, eachi having a hinged lug Diî, adapted to be secuired
to said front, and connected at the outer ends by a locking bar d,
engaging said iocking notchies %vheni the seat is in use, a seat C,
secured to said bracket, and a slotted guide bar E, secured at one
end to said seat and receiving the iocking bar, as set forth.
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Ne. 58,199. Uaderwaist. (Corsage.)

à.si 7

JamesB Courtney Andrews, Springfield, Mass., U. S.A., 24th Novem-
ber, 18W7'; 6 years. (Filed l5th November, 1897.)

Clain.-The combination with an underwaist, of a permanenatly
applied, wedge-shaped supporting-flap arranged wi th its poiiuted end
dowaward, and having its upper end forîned with an arin-hole whîch
is registered with the- arin-hole in the waist. a binder binding the
edges of the arm-hole of the waist and the edges of the arni-hole oif
the supporting-flap together, and a reinforcing shoulder-stra> ex-
tending oaver the upper portion of the supporting-flap and above the
arîn-holes of the waist and tlap, and extended downward in 1parallel
lines to the lower edge of the waist so as to) include the entire flap
within it, the upper portion of the flap being therefore perinanently
attached to the waist, while its lower portion is left f ree, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 5@.200. Pneumatic Hospital Bed.
(Lit pneumatique.)

Ysobel Western, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 24th November, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l5th November, 18W.)

Claim. .lst. A piueumatie mattress consiaiting of a rectangular
body macle of sheeting, the top and bottom sheets thereof connected
by tubular rubber stays, sulottantially as described. 2nd. A pneu-
matie inattress consisting of a rectangular body made of sheets
joined at their edges, the top andi bottom sheets having cappositely
disposed perforations tiierein, and short rubber tubes fltted witli
nil)ples and screw caps upon the ends thereof, for secureinxt to the
top and bottoin sheets of the mattress, substantially as described.

No. 5S,201. Adjustable Folding Chair. (Siège pliant.)
Adelbert F. Briggs, New Lishon, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 24thi Ncveiii-

ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l5th November, 1897.)
Claim.-lst. An adjustable folding chair provided with crossed

legs and having back standards pivotally secured to the ends of the
upper rear croossed legs and adjustably sujqsîrterl on the lowver rear
croased legs of said chair, armas mrovable leiîgthwise suppsrted on the
outer sides of said standards, said arnus supported at their forward
ends by uprights pivotally attaclîed at the upper front ends of said
crossed legs whereby said arms are held parallel to the plane iii

which said chair is supported whenl said standards are inclined
either forward or back, and said chair provided with a seat, sub-

stantially as shown and dcscribed. 2nd. A folding chair consisting
of back, standards and crossed legs, said standards beld together at
tht-jr uî>per ends hy a cross-bar and at their lower ends by a tie and
pi votally secîired to the lipper rear ends of said crossed legs, the
lower e-nds of said standards having springs secured thereon and
supported on the rear pair of said crossed legs and said chair pro-
vided with a seat suppo-xrtedi hy said standards and the cross-bar
attached to the upper front ends of said crossed legs, substantially
as shown and described. 3rd. A folding chair provided with legs
crossed and pivt>tally st-cured to each other in pairs, said chair pro-
vided with a back consisting of two standards held together by a
cross-bar and a tie-bar, each of said standards pivotally secured to
the re-ar tipper ends of said crossed legs, the lower ends of -said
standards free and adjustably F-upported on the rear lower crossed
legs whereby the back of said chair may be inclined forward or back-
ward, said chair provided with a seat and having arins niovable
longitudinally at their rear ends supported at the aides of said
standards and the forward ends of said arma l)ivotally attached to
and supported by a cross-bar sectired to the ends of the upper
crossed legs, substantially as sho-wnr and described. 4th. In a fold-
ing chair, thte comibination with tho crossed legs thereof, of a back
forrned of standards pivoted to the upper rear ends of said legs, said
standards provided with springs on their lower ends restingz on
the rear legs and means for holding said standards at any desired
point thereon, horizontal arms secured to each end of thie round
of said chair at their forward end and having their rear ends
movably supported at the aides of said standards, a seat and back-
support secured at its upper end to the cross-bar of said standards
aud attached at its ol)>poý,ite, end to the round connected to the ends
of said legs, substantially as slîown and described. 5th. The comn-
lunation in an adjustable folding chair provided with crossed legs
pivotally secitred together in piairs, of a hack consisting of a l)air of
standards hield to each oather by a cr<)ss-bar at the top and a tie-har
at the. lower enîd tht-reof, said standards pivotally secured to the upper
rear ends of said crussed legs aiîd the free ends of said standards
adjustably supported on the l)wer rear crossedi legs, arnis movable
lonigitudijially, loosely secured at tht-ir rear euids to said standards
anid l)ivotally supported at their forward ends to the crossi-bar unit-
ing the uj>per ends of the upper front crossed legs and a seat and
l>ack suipport attaehed to the- cross-bar of said standards and the
cross-bar uniting the endq of the- upper front crossed legs, suhetan-
tially as shown and described.

No. 58,202. Three-Wa>- Valve.
(Soupape à trois tubulures.)

Frederick Billings, Marinette, Wisconsin, UT.S.A., 24th Noveniber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l5th Nov-enber, 1897.)

Claiim.-lst. In a three-way valve, the coirbination with a casing
having a central passage, a valve-chaînber opening into. the said
central passage, a steam-chamber surrounding t he said valve-
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chamber, a vent opening f ront tire surroiînding cliainier into the
said valve-chanher, ain opening to admit steaiti to the said steain-
chamber, an opening froin the stearn-chamber to the oiter or atnios-
pheric ait-, and a check-valve controlling the said opeîîing, of a valve
arranged to slide in the said chainher, andl open or close the sai(l
vent, substantially as described. 2nd. in a tbree-way valve, the
coinbination with a casing liaving a central passage, a valve-chainber
opening into the said central passage, a, steant-chamnber surroiînding
thie said vaive-chamiber, a vent openilg fromn the stirrounding
chamber into the said valve-chamber, anr opening to admit steami to
tire said steamu-chanîber, an opening front the steain-chamber to the
outer or atmosîîheric air, and a check-valve controlling the said
opening, of a valve arranged to slide in the said valve-chirîner and
having ports adapted to register with the said vent and open or close-
the sanie, substantially as described. 3rd. lit a three-way valve,
tire coînhination wvith a casing having a central passage, a valve-
chaniber opening into the said central passage, a steam-chiamb)er
surrounding the said valve-chamiber, a vent openmng f roin the sur-
rounding chamber itîto the said val ve-claiaber, anr opoîting to adit
steami to the said stean-chamber, an opening froin the steam-
chamiber to the omter or atmnosplieric air-, and a check-valve cou-
trolling the said opening, of a valve arrainged to slde iii the said
val ve-chanther anci having ports adapted to register withi said vent,
a valve-rod on the said valve and a spring on the said valve-ro(l
adapted to normally hold the valve iii the close(] positionî, substan-
tially as described. 4th. In a three-way valve, the conîbination
witlî a casing hiavitg a central passage, a valve-chanîher opiening
into thte said central passage, a steant-cltalnier surrouinding the said
valve-chainer, a vent opening front the surrouiîding chamber int<)
the said valve-chanirer, an opening to admit steant to the said
steam-chamber, an opening front tire steamn-cbaînber téi thre outer
or atmnosîîheric air, a îod joornalled iu the casing, a check-valve
hiung upon the said rod and adaîrted to cover tue opemung to tire
atntospheric air, and a handle on tue end oif the rod, of a valve
arranged to slde in the said valve-chantber and hiaving ports adapted
to register with sai<l vent, a, alve-rod on said valve, and a spring on
the said valve-rod adaîîted to hold the valve in its closed position,
substantially as described.

No. 5S,203. Seeder. (Semoir.)

Eliot K. Clover, Baton Roruge, Loîuisiana, U.S. A., 24t1t November,
1897; if;years. (Filed l5th November, 1897.)

Clain.-Ist. The conîbination witlr the receptacle, the mîain axI4-
and the wlreels, of tire casing at tîte rear of tire reeeptacle, the
revorlving blades witlrin the casing, the urteans for revolving said
blades, and the coverers on tire rear enrds of the blades, as set fortît.
2nd. The coîrrîinatiori with the reccîrtacle and the ca.siug at the
rear thereof. tif tite revolving iriades within the casinig, the coverers
at tire rear ends of the blades, and the inuîuîer at tite rear of tite
receîitacle and cSnuîr iicati trg with said casing. sîthstanitally as
shown and described. 3rd. The cotabination witit the mnain axle
and tire witeels and tte coverers, orf the bevel-irinion tîn tire axie,
tire casing and longitudlinal siîaft tltereîîr, tire bevel-jîinion on tire
front end tirereof, and the bla'les on the slraft withîn tire casing, as
set forth. 4th. TIhe coibiumation with the receirtacle, tire axle anîd
the wheels,' of the irevel-piîtioir on tite axle, the casing. tue Xîngi-
tudinal shaft, the bevel-pinion thervon, tîte irlades oru tîte longitudinal
shaft wîthin tire casing, arîd the coverers oit tire real, endis of said
biadi s, sîrhstantirhlly as and for the pîîrîsrse sîrecitied. 5th. Tl'ie
coîrbinatiîîn of tire receptacle, tire casing sîîuîrted front the rear
end thereof, the axle, the wheeis and bevel-iiiion ou said axle, thc
longitudinal shaft, the bevel-îîiîioîr tirereon, tire bîndes on said
shaft, tire coverets on tire rear eirds oîf thfe blades, tire divided hoir-
uer detachalîley momînted om the rear end of th- receptacle, tite sAides
therefor, ami tire- fitîruels iîetween the hopper aîîd tire said easinîg,
aIl sîîbstaîttially as sirowît and descîihed.

No. 58,904. Poeket Memiorandum Book, Paper Cut-
ter, etc. (Calepin, coupe-papier, etc.)

Joîhn Meivin Adains, Fort Antrel, Newv York, U.S.A., 24th
Novembh-r, 1897 ; 6 years. <Flied 4ti Atgtst, 1s!97.)

Claim. -lst. A crmlrination device of the kind desciibed, con-
sisting of the blank of sîreet metai tîurne-d over at the opposi te edges,
said turned over edges having integral cars pîincired tîterefroiir, said
ears being turned down heneath the blank, said ttîrîted over edges
and integral ears being adapted te hold a uîtenoraîîdutr brook, lead
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pencHil and blotter, sîrbstantially as slrown and described. 2nd. In
a combination device of the kind described, a sheet metal blank,

having tîte opposite edges turned over upon the top of the said
blank, the left baud edge lîeing ada pted to hold the memnorandum
brook, tue night haud edge being adaîited to hold the pencil, the
integral ears punclied f loin tht- said turned (,ver edges and bent
beneatît the blank padis held iry the said integral ears, t h e upper end
of the blauk being cnt out to îîrovide an envelope opener at the
corner, substantially as.shown and described. 3rd. In a combina-
ti()n of tIre kiud (lescrii)e(, a siteet metal blank having a straiglht
ujîper edge, one edge being cnt away near the said upper edge to
provide an euvelope opener, the overlapping edge B adapted to hold
a ueîttorandiitur book, the rolled edgc 1) adaîrted to hold a pencil, the
integral ears F tut ned dowii beneath the blank ami adapted to hold
the blotting îrads, the shallow box arranged upox-n the upl ace of
tire hlank itear the upîler end, and îîrovided witit a 1inged cove, all
arraîtged and adaîrted to operate suhstantially as shown and de-
scribed.

No. 58,205. Apparatus for the Electro Deposition of
Metals. (Appareil pour l'electro-deposition de8
métaux.)

_44

ki i 4f!î

- ïl0i

Alfred S. Smnith, Thitoras A. Smnith, Roland JT. Sinith, Sydney
Suritît anxd Thoinias Deakini, all of Walsall, Stafford, England,
24t1t Noveiner, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3lst August, 1896.>

('loiin. -l1st. In an electrolytic tank, the coînbination, with a vat
haviîrg anodes, of a perforated drum capable of revolution in the
vat aîtd in ait electrolyte thereini and adapted to receive articles to
Ire îilated, contacts loosely suspen<led from a coîrducting axial sleeve,
antd negative and positive wires coîrnected to supply cîtrrent te the
antodes and tii carr-y it froti the susîrended contacts back to the
geiterator oif electricity, sîibstantially as descrîbed. 2nd. In an
electrolvtic tantk fiirnished with anodes, the conibination, with a
îîerforateîl (riitri, of a vat for the electrolyte, condircting devices for~us~ergthte druîtti therein on a conducting-axis, separated con-
tacts l(>(sely inouitted oîî a sleý,ve enclosing tire axis, mteans for rotat-
iîîg the dri, and negative aird positive wires, the former connected
tir tite device snuiporting the anodes, and the latter to the support
for the seîiarated conrtacts, sîihstairtially as described. 3rd. The
comnbiitatioît, in aît electrolytic vat having a horizontal conducting-
rîxi, of a sitaf t aird pulîcys susjîended tiîerefrom, a perforated drum
snspelr(e(l front said horizontal rod by conductinthangers, a con-
dîicting-axis for the îlrun, a band surrounding the dy of the drum
andî driveit ly one orf the iritlys on the susîrended shlaft, con tacts
hiviitg inigs wltich lîrosely surround a c(nducting-sleeve on the axis
of thre dîrtm, l)eilg separated thereon by iîrsilating contacting-
pieces. atnodes sîisîeitded iii the vat froîn a couductiîtgsuipport, antd
uiegative an(] positive wires, >ubstantially as descrilt. 4th. In anr
electiolytîc vat iraving anodes susî>ended in tire electrolyte, the
cottlli i ttioit %vith c(rir(lcting- hangers of a îrerforated druin, a
coîiductutg-rod fîirig tire axis aird supported by saîd hangers, a
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conducting-sleeve enclosing the axis, contacts loosely miounited on
said sleeve and hanging fromn it as the drunm turnis, and means for
rotating said drum, substantially as~ described.

No. 58,206. Bust Foini. (Forme de buste.)

Natalie Seheli, Los Angeles, California, U.S.A., 24th Novemb--r,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l8th ,June, 1897.)

Claine.-lst. In a bust form coinposed of sections, ecd section
comprising a series of adjustable vertical stays, said stays being
connected to each other and to adjustable side vertical stays by
adjustable cross-bands and connecting straps, and to adjustable
metallie front-and-back central stays by adjustable straps,, eachi
section being capable of adjui4ment independent of the other, either
vertically or laterally. 2nd. As a iiew article of manufacture, a
bust formi for dress-nîaking and sinîilar purposes, said form being
composed of a series of vertical adjustable stays united to vertical
adjustable side and front and back stays by adjustable bands and
connecting straps, wherebyv the foi-n may have latteral and vertical
adjustment, the stays and connecting straps being of material
sufficiently ductile to permit of being readily bemît to couforur to, the
shape of t he human figure, and of such rigidity as to resist collapsing
after the form has been completed.

No. 58,207. Auger. (Tarière.)

A. Y. Pearl, Rochester, New Hamupshir-e, U.S. A., 24th Noveiuber,
1897 ; 6; years. (Filed 5tlî Augmst, 1897.)

6'lair.-lst. An auger having a bit-carrying shank provided with
a longitudinal groove or chanuel, a sîc.eve or barrel esnclosing the

shank and covering the groove or charme], and an oul reservoir
secured to the sîceve or barrel and commîîniiicating by means of a
perforation, covered by the reservoir, with said groove oir channel
in the shauk, substantially as described. 2nd. An auger having a
bit-carrying shank provided with a longitudinal groove or channel, a
sîceve or board enclosiug the shank and covering the grooveor chaunel,
an oil reservoir arranged upon the sleeve or barrel and having clo8ed
upper and lower ends, a perforation being formed in the sîceve or
barrel in communication with the reservoir and the groove or
channel, aud a plug reinovably fltted in an opening in the reservoir,
substantially as specifled. 3rd. A bit or cutting head having co-oper-
ating wings, each provided with a cutting and a rear edge bevele
at different angles to a transverse plane intersectîng the shank, the
bevel of eaeh cutting edge being at a sharper an gle than the con-l
tiguous rear edge ol the preceding wing, wherebv the throat between
said contignous edges is widened or flared toward the upper or outer
surfaces of the wings to provide clearance for chips detached by the
cuitting edge, substautially as specifled. 4th. In an auger, the coin-
bination wîth a rotatable shank, of a bit secuired to the lower end of
the shauk, and a non-rotatable guide-block mnounted upon said
shank and having one or more kuives arranged parallel with the
axis of the shank and with their cutting edges projecting beyond the
end faces of the block aud extemded to or below the plane of the cut-
ting edges of the bit, one or more side cutter or cutters, and means
for commnunicating motion to the side cutter or cutters, substan-
tially as described. 5th. lu an auger, the combination with a rota-
table sbank carrying at its lower end a bit, of a non-rotatable block
mounted upon the shank above the bit, one or more knives carried
by anîd projecting perpendicularly beyond the ends of the block and
provided with terminal spurs extending below the cutting edges of
the bit, one or more rotary side cutters, the peripheries of which
termimate short of the edges of ésaid kuives, and mneans for conîmuni-
cating motion froni the auger to said side cutters, snbstautially as
specifi&,. 6th. Iu au auger, the combination with a shank, of a
bit secured to the lower end of the shank and having one or more
wings provided with cutting edges and with roughenied or serrated
upper clearing surfaces, a block rotatably inounted uipon the auger
above the bit, and provided with one or more kuives having lowercut-
ting edges, and suitable clearance l)assage.+n its lower-side, side cutters
rotatably inouuited upon the block, and meaus for communicatiug
motion froni the auger to the side cutters, substantially as specitied.
ith. Iu combination with a rotasry bit, a guide-block havinga shear-
îng edge 2011, a rotary cutter arranged parallel and in operative
relation with said edge, and nîcaus for operating the rotary cutter,
substantially as specified. 8th. Iu an auger, a bit, a guide-block
having parallel side surfaces and îîrovided in the planes thereof with
cutting edges extending froin the upper to the lower surfaces thereof,
rotary side cutters arranged with their muner surfaces in contact
wîth sard cuttirîg edges, and means for communicatiug motion to
the side cutters, substantially as specified. 9th. Iu an auger, a bit,
a guide- block carryiug one or more side cutters and having upwardly
flared chaunels, the edges of said block adjacent to the plane of the
muner sides of said cutter or cutters being exteuded to formi dutting
edges 201, to crumble and thereby prevent chips from iuterfering
with proper operatiori of said augei, substantially as specified.
1Oth. Iu ami auger, a bit, a guide-block having cuttîng lips 16 and
20b, a clearance channel 20 and upper and lower channels 20& and
18, rotary side cutters having their irmner surfaces parallel
and ru contact with the lips 2011, and means for mmparting
rotary motion to the side cutters, substautially as specified.
llth. Iu an auger, the conîbination with a shank carrying a bit
at its lower end, of a block rotatably mounted upen said
shauk aud having channels extending from its lower to itB upper
end, rotary side cutters, and projections carried by said shamk and
adapted to engage aud rotate said cutters, clearance pas4sages being
formed in the upper end oif said block in communication with said
channels and adjacemnt to the lower ends (of said projetions to pre-
vent cloggiug by chips, substautially as sî>ecifled. l2th. In an
auger, the combination with a slîank carryiiig a bit at its lower end,
of a block rotatably nouuted upon the shank above the bit, one or
mnore rotary cutters nouuted rîpon the said block aud umeans includ-
iug clutch miechamiism whereby motion is comumuuicated fromn the
shank to said rotary cutters wheu the ehank is rotated in one direc--
tion only, substautrally as specified. l3th. Iu an auger, the coin-
bination with a shank carrying a bit at its lower end, of a block
rotatably mounted upon the shauk, rotary cutters mounted upon the
block, a sleeve or barrel rotatably fitted upon the shank above said
block and provided with radial projections adapted to engage and
rotate the said cutters, aud meaus for commnicating motion fromn
the shank to said sîceve or barrel when the shank is turmied in oee
direction only, tiubstantially as specified. l4th. Iu an auger, the
combimmation with a shank ternîinating at its lower end in a bit, of a
block nioummted upon the shauk amîd having opposite kuives or sta-
tienary curters, spurred rotary cutters nîouuted upomi the remain ingsides of -the block, w iugs loosely motînted upon tme shank and

aa ted't engage at their lower ends with the spurs of the rotary
cutters, samd wîngs aud rotary cutters being arrauged in such relative
positions that the latter are 'emgaged altx-rnatelyv by the former and
receive au alternate intermittent me'vement t1herefrom, and pawl
and ratchet clutch inechanism for communicating motion mn one
direction ouly fromr the shank to the wiugs, substautîally as specified.
l5th. Iu an auger, the combination with a shauk termnîmatîug at its
lower end in a bit, of a block rotatably ruounted upon the shank
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ahove the bit and having stationary guiding and cutting lips upon
opposite ends, rotary cutters mounted upon the remaining opposite
sides of said block, a plurality of wings or projections arranged in
position to engage spurs carried by said rotary cutters, and means
including clutch mechanisin for communîcating motion fromi the
shank te said wings or projections when the shank is rotated iii one
direction, and for releasing the saine %vhen the shank la reversed,
substantially as specified. l6tlî. In an auger, the conîbination with
a shank terminating at its lower end in a bit, of a block rotatably
mounted upon the shank and having fixed knives or cutters, rotary
cutters mounted upon opposite sides of the block, a sleeve or barrel
rotatably fitted upon the shank above said block and provided wiPh
radial spirallv-disposed wings arranged at their lower extremities in
position te engage spurs on the rotary cutters, and means for com-
municating motion from the shank to said sleeve or barrel wlien the
shank is turned in one direction only, substantially as specified.
l7th. In an auger, the combination witlî a shank ternhinating in its
lower end in a bit, a block rotatably mounted upon the shank above
said bit and having fixed knives, and opposite rotary cutters mounted
upon the block, of a sleeve or harrel moîînted revolubly uipon the
shank above the block and provided with radial spirally-disposed
winga to engage and corn -unicate motion to the rotary cutters, a
clutch-block fitted upon the shank, ineans for securing said block at
the desired adjustment, and a spring-actuated pawl carried by the
clutch-block te engage a tooth or detent on the sleeve or tiarrel when
the shank is rotated in one direction, substantially as specifled.
lSth. In an auger, the conibination with a shank terminating at its
lower end in a bit, a block rotatably imounted upon the shank and
having fixed knivcs, and rotary cutters mounted upon the block, of
a sleeve or barrel motinted revolubly upon the shank above the block
and provided with wings to engage and communicate motion to said
rotary cutters, a clutch-block fitted upon the shank above the upper
end of the sleev-e or barrel and provided in its under aide wth ha
recess, meaus for securing said clutch-block at the desircd adjust-
ment upon the shank, a bevelled spring-actuated pawl carried by the
clutch-block, and a bevelled tooth or detent on the isleeve or barrel
in the path of the lower end of said pawl when the latter is extended,
substantially as specified. l9th. An auger gauge having a block pro-
vided with an opening correspondin .ith the cross-sectional con-
struction of the auger, and means for adjusting and securing said
block in the desired position, substantially as specified. 20th. An
auger gauge having an expansible sleeve, a block fitted in the sleevc
and provided with an angular opening, a set-screw for contracting
the sleeve te lock the block at the desired adjustmnent, and guîdmng
devices for the sleevc, substantially as specified.

No. 58,208. Preeems of andi Apparatus for the Direct
Productioni of NKetals. (Proc<dtet appareil
pour la production du fer, etc.)

Alexander Karysclîcif and Sergie IDemmeniehoth of S .PF=er-
L burg, Russia, 24th November, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 15th July,

1897.)
laim -lat. A procesýt for the production of metals and timeir

ailoys directly froin their ores withou t ithbeing necessary to resort
te the production of any interniediate compounds or alloy, wlîich
consista essentially in subjectiug the ores te ho treated te tie action
of heat iii a suitable furnace until they assume a molten condition,
and then treating the solution so forined to the actiomn of further
heat energy so ai; to effcct comuplete decomposition of the iiolten
bodies, substantially as specified. 2îîd. In the treatient of iron
oxides, the adinixture therewîth in a f urnace, of a anitable 1)yroxene
and subjecting the charge to such heat as will dissolve t h iromi
oxides, and convert deleterioua mixtures inte siaga, substantially as
specified. 3rd. In the treatinent of aluiniuous iron ores, the admnix-
turc thcrewith iii a suitable furnace of lime, and subjccting the
charge to such lieat as mill pioduce alunminates of lime iii wlîich the
iron oxides dissolve, substantially aý sýwcified. 4th. lit the treat-
nient of iron (ires in a furnace with a lining of an acid nature, the
admixture therewith of caustic soda and lime, and then subjecting
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the charge to such heat as will cause the silicic acid contained in
the ore te combine with the soda and lime and form soda-silicate of
linme (Na. 2 0, 8 Ca. 0, .33 Si. 0 2), substantially as specificd. 5th.
In treating phosphorons iron ores, introducing into the charge
doloinite, or other niaterials which like dolomite are capable of
fornîing vitreous phosphorous comrpounds or phosphiteis of lime, sub-
stantially as specified. 6th. In the production of inetals from their
ores, subjecting the ores to he treated to the action of heat in a
suitable furnace until they assume. a inolten condition and thon
treating the solution so formed te the action of further heat energy
and the use of chemical reagents in the formn of pyro-chemnical solu-
tions for the purpose of aiding the thermic cnergy, substantially as
specified. 7àh. For the formation of pyro-chenical solutions te aid
thernmic energy. introducing the carbon into the charges treated in
the furnace in the proportion of one-fifth to onc-tenth of the quan-
tity which is nccssary to couvert the oxygen contained in the oxide
into the carbonic acid anhydride according te the furnace tempera-
ture, substantially as specificd. 8th. In the production of metals
fromn their ores, subjecting the ores te be treated to the action of
heat in a sîiitable furnace until thcy aqsume a molten condition and
then treating the solution so, formed te the action of further heat
energ y, and the emiployinent of electrical energy either in its
dynanic formnor static condition for aiding the t hermic cuergy or
cliemical energy, substantially as specified. Oth. In the production
of metals fromn their ores, suhjccting the (ires te be treated te the
actioin oif heat in a suitable furnace util they assume a molten con-
dition and then treating the solution so formed to the action of
further lient energy and clectric cucrgy by means of transformera of
very high tension, the anodes bciiig put in connection with the slag
and the cathodes with the furnace bed which is made of an electri-
oal conductor, resistances beiug introduced into the circuit to retard
or check the return induction current, and interrupters te produce
currents of high tension and frcquency, suîbstantially as specified.
lOth. In a metallurgical furnace of the class specified, the combina-
tion of a melting chamber located between the regenerators, and
vaultcd or domed roof s in the regenerator system, substantially as
specificd. llth. Iii a metallurgical furnace of the class specificd,
t he coirbination with the generators and regeneraters of connecting
passages between the generators and .the regeneraters, so that the
former can be includcd in the systemn of the latter, substautially as
specified. l2th. In a metallurgical furnace of the class apecifled,
the (omibination of three seliarate chambers, and chambers
contaiuing carbon dividing the separate chambers from each
other, the arrangement being such that the two side chambers
serve for the pi eparation of pyro-chemical solutions of the relqents,
whilst the middle chamber is spccially reaerved for smelting or
mclting ont the meta1s, substantially as specified. 13th. In a met-
allurgical furnace of the clasa specified, the production of oxygen or
of air more rich in oxygen, by utiliziug the waste heat for the. pur-
pose of heating the mixture, contained in the reterts of the air
regenerater, of caustic aikalies and the haloid compounds of those
metals to, the production of which from their natural ores the pre-
s4ent invention relates, snbstantally as specified. l4th. In a metal-
lurgical furnace of the clasa specifled, the formation of calcium
carbide hy means of the waste heat from the furnace acting on the
carbon and line ingredients introdncod inte the geneatrhambers,
and the treatment of the calcium carbide so, formodwith aqueoua
vapour so, as te produce acetylenie gas, substantially as specified.

No. 5S,909. Acetylene Ga@ Generator.
(Gé<nrateur de qaz acdtyline.)

Joseph IC. Kraenier and (George H. Kraeiner, loth of Formosa
Ontario, Canada, 24th Noveinber, 1897; 6 yeara. _(Filed 7th
June, 1897.)
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Cla ia. lst. An acetylene gas generator cousistîug (if a Nvatcr
tank and intenior pipes as set forth, anl annular gas hiolder, a cari de
helder and cage, and a gauge operated i>y the gas hoider to lift thUec
carbide holder when an excess cf gas is produced, suiîstautially as
set forth. 2nd. An acetylene gas generator, conipi ising a water
tank and interior pipecs, a annular gas holder, anl ash pan fitting
threugh the tube cf the gas holder anti resting on the bottoin cf the
tank, a carbide hlîcder over said panl, a carlude cage titting w'ithiin
the carbide holder and a gauge to 1if t the hoider Nvien the linîit set
te the raising cf the gas liol-der is reacbied, as ýset forth. &'d. Thi,
combination witli a tank having interior pipes as set forth, oif ail
anuar gas holder telescoping thereiîî, as ash pan seated on the
betton ef the tank, a carbide holder fitting loosely into the centre
tube cf the gas holder, a cage titting withiu the canhuide iîol(lcr t(i
centain the carbide, and a gauge to cause the gas hoider to lift the
carbide holder when an excess cf gas is produced, os set forth. 4t]].
The cenîbination witlb an annular gas hoider telescoping within a
water tank, cf a carbide holder slidiîig looseiy iii the cenitral open-
iîîg or tube cf the gas holder, said hioliler having a gauige coînlînisihig
a perforated post, standing on the toi) oif the carbide holder, a har
crosswise cf tho post aîîd sli(iing tinereon, a pin inserted ia a, lîle i
the post, said bar lifted Ny the gas hlîcder, and eugaging the pin to,
lift the gas hoider and carbide holder siînitaneousl-y by over-nising
cf the gas holder Ny the excess cf gas, as set forth.

No0. 58,210. Lathe. (Loquet.)

M-

Wiilard Goidthwaite Bixby, Newv York, State cf New York,
U.S.A., 24th Nevemîier, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2lst Septein-
ber, 1897.)

Olain.-lst. ln a lathe, the combination Nvith a back tool car-
niage independent cf the front tool carniage aud adap)ted to carry a
cutting teol, of a haudie carrier in the front cf the lathe adapted tii
nieve laterally witiî the back tedl carniage, a handile îioîiîeil in the
said handle carrier, and nîeans connecting the said hiandle wvith the
back tool carniage, whcreby the movernent oif tlie handie %vill cause
the hack tool carniage and the lîaîîdle carrier tii nove laterally lie-
tween the head sud tail stocks, sul stontiaily as set forth. 211d. lu
a lathe, the combination witli a back tool carrnage inid(eilenit cf
the frenît tool car-nage aud adaîited toecarry a ciittiuig to<il, cf a
haudle carrier iu the front of tlîe latlîe adapted to iniiV(l laterally
with the back tool canniage, a bouidle ioiunted iii saiil hanie
carrier, a shîaft for transinîttuîg the nmotioin <if tiîî handle to
the back cf the lathe, and coiniecting niechanisîin letweeu
the shaft aisi the handle aîîd the shaft ani thie hîack, touul
carniage, wlierebv the inoveunent oif the liaudle wvil1 cause the
back tool carniage sud th(e hanille carrier to inove laterally bct%%ceen
the head sud tail stocks, snbl.-tauitially as si-t forth. 3î-d. lIn a lathe,
the c(miniiatiiiI with a back, tool car-nage, iîideiundeît oif th(e fronît
tedl carniage adapted tii carry a cross slîde aucd a cuttiuîg tool, (if a
handie carrier in the fronît cf the lathe a<la1 tcd to niiove lateraliy
with the back teol carniage, a haîudle ni(iuite(l in said luandie carrier
sud means ceuuectiug the said haudle andî the! hack cross slide,
wherehy the iuoveieut cf tlue handlie Nili cotise the liack cross
slide te inove towanîl or awav froii the vertical pîlane pas
iug through the. centre of tht- lathe pa~rallel tii tic frnît
aud back cf the lathe, substantially as set forth. 4th. lIi
a lathe, the comîbiîuation %vith a back tool carnage iudeiicui-
denit cf the front tedl carniage aud adajited te carry a cross slide amui
a cuttîug ted, (if a liaiîdle carrier in the front (if the latlie adaîîted
t<i move laterally with the back toci carniage, a haîidle rnoîited
in said handie carrier, a shaft for transnîitting the motion
of the haudie tii the back liant of the lathe, and coumiecting
muechaîmisut iîetweeu the shaft sud the hluide and litwveen the shaft
sud the hack cross shî<le, %'herehýy the iuoveinient of the haudie wiîll
cause the back cross mhi(le to iiove tcovard or away froni the ver-tical
plane )iassing throngli the centre of the lathe panalil tii the front
sud back cf tue latlue, siîhstamtially as set forth. .5th. lu a lathe,
the conduination w'ith a uitck t(i(i carniage independeuit of the fronit
tooi carniage and adapted tii carry a cross sid<e sud cuîttimîg toîîî, îîf
a liudle carrier in the front cf the latlîe adauîtedi to muove latirally-
with the back tooi carniage, haoles îîioumîted iii said haiidle carrier,
anmd nîcans connectiug the handies with the hack tool canniage aimd
the cross slide, wvleneby the inouveîent of one iîaîîîl will cause the
back tool] carriage anI tlîe banidIt carrier t ii iove latcnaily intven
the uiead sud taîl stocks, sud the inoveinent cf the othier haudle %vill
cause the back croiss slide to uîîcve toward ou away f r(m tue vertical
plane passing tlîrough the centre cf the lathe liarailel to the frnt

an1 back of the lathe, substantially as set forth. 6th. In a lathe,
th(, cominuation with the hack tool carrnage independent of the front
tool carrnage an(l adalpted to carry a cross slide and cutting tool, of
a haiolle carrier iii front of the lathe adapted to inove laterally wvith
the baktool carrnage, handies moiouteç iii said haniie carrier,
shafts for transinittîng the mjotion of the hanities to the hack part
of the lathe, mnechaniism ccnnectiîîg the haîî'tles to the shafts and
inechanisin comnecting the shafts with the hack tool carniage ain'!
cross slide, whereby the mnovenment of oxie of the handies wvil1 cause
the back tool carrnage and the handile carrier to miove laterally
Ibctweeni the- head axîd tail stocks,., and the movelient of the other
handie Nvill cause the back cross slide to iove t(ovard or away front
the vertical plane p)assiug tlirîogh the centre of the lathe i)arallel to
the front and hack of the lathe, substantially as set forth. 7th. li
a latîte, the comination Nvitlî a back tool carniage adapted to carry
a cutting tool, inverted V-sha1>edw( grooves on the underside of the
lieî of the lathe, and inverted V-shaped projections forîning part of
the back tool-carriage adapted to slide within said grooves, whereby
upwvard pressure upon the hock, cuttiiig tool is resisted, suhstantially
as set forth. Sth. ln a lathe. the combination of two tool carniages
independent of eachi other, ecd extending suhstantially to the
vertical plane passing throughi the centre of the lathe parallel te the
front and back of the lathe, cross-slides uipon said tool-carriagesý, a
handie carrier on the front ofthe lathe, handles nîounted in the fronît
of the lathe for inoving the tool carriages lateraily between the head
and tail stocks, and liandies mounted in the front of the lathe for
inoving the cross-sl ides toward oraway from the said central vertical
plane of the lathe, and nmechanisu, connecting said handies with the
said tool-carriages and with the cross siides respietively, ail so,
arranged that saiîl tool carrnages rnay ho moved laterally hetween
the head and tail stocks independently of eaclî other, and the cross
slides inay Ne inove(l independently of each other and ulp to the
said central vertical p)lane of che lathe or awvay front it te the
extrenie front or back of the lathe, snhstantiaiiy as set forth. 9th.
The comrbination, in a lathe, oif two tool1-carriages indepeudent of
each other, Pach adapted to carry a cutting tool and extendiug sub.
stantîslly to the vertical plane passiug throughi the centre of the
lathe and parallel to the front and back of the lathe, and cross
sliîes uponi %vhich the too)ls are mouunted, whIerebv the tools mounted
ni:on said cross-slides niay ho nioved up) to the said central vertical
plane of the lathe, iniverted V-shaped grooves on the underside of
the- bed of the lathe and inverted V-shaiped projections forming part
of the hack tedl carniage adaipted to slide within said grooves,
whcreby upwvard pressure upen the back cutting tool is resisted, sub-
stantiallv as set forth. lOth. In a lathe, the conîhination wvith a back
too)l carniage indelxsudent of the front tool-carriage and atlajted
to carry a cuttitig tool, of a handle-carrier in the front part of the
lathe, a handle înounted upon said handle-carnier for mnoving the
hock tool-carriage laterally between the headl and tail stocks, and
ireans connecting the back toiol-carriage ani the handle, whereby
the nioveincut of the handle will cause the back tool-carriage to
move laterally lietwecn the head and tail stocks, a portion of the
back tool-carniage siiding mnder a part of the bed of the lathe,
wlîereby upiward pressure upon the back cutting tool is resisted,
sulîstan;tiallv as set forth. I lth. Iii a lathe, the coînlîination %vithi
a hack tisil-earriage independeut of the fr-ont tool-carriage and
ailaîited to carry a ciitting tool, of a handle iii the fi-ont part of the
lat he for inoving the back. tool-carriage laterally between the head
and tail stocks, aud ineans connecting the back tool-carriage and(
th(, landle, NhIerelhy the nioveient (-f the hianie will cause the
back too)l-cirriagte to nove laterally between the head and tail
stocks, inverted V-slîaped gr<)oves on the underside of the bcd of
the lathe, and iniverted V-shlîaed projections forniing part of the
back tool)-carriage adap tecd t<i slide within saiîl grooves, whereby
uipward pressure îîlpîn the b>ack ciitting tool is resisted, substantially
as set forth. 1 2th. lu a, la the, the coînhination of two tsi-carriages
independent of each other, each extending sulîstantially to the ver-
tical plane )assiing througli the centre of the lathe and parallel to tue
fr-ont and back of the lathe, cross-,Qlides up)on the said tool-carriages,
liandics iii the front p)art of the lathe for inoving the tool-carriages
laterally betw cen the litad and tail stocks, aud handles iii the front
part of tlie latlîe for inoving the cross-slides toward or away froin
the said central vertical pulane of the lathe, and mechanisrn cen-
necting ssi haudies with the saiîl tool-carriages and with.the cross-
sliiles resîiecti veiy, aIl so arranged that saîd tool-carriages anil
cross slides înay Ne inoved independently of one another hetween
the licad sud tail stoc-ks and up to and away froîn the central verti-
cal p)lane, inverted V-shaped groci-es ou the underside cf the bcd
oif the lathe, andl inverted V-shapcd projections forining part cf the
hock tedl-carniages adalpted to sli<le %vithiu said grooves, whereby
uipward pressure upon the lîack cutting tool is resisted, suhstautially
as set foi-th. l3thi. lit a lathe, the coînination cf two tool-carniages
independeut of each other, each extending substantially te tue ver-
tical plane passing titrougli tia- centre of the lathe and parallel to
the front and hock cf t he lathe, cross-slides 111)011 the said tool-
carniages, bandles in the front part cf the lathe inoving at the sanie
tînie anil sîîecd as the respective tool-carniages and adapted to nuove
the tool-carniages, laterally betwcen the hcad and tail stocks aud

da tedt icove the crosslidcs tovard or away froin said central
vertical pilane cf the lathe, and meîchaniýîîî conuecting said handles
Nvitii the said tool-carriages and with the cross-slides respc)fctively,
all so anranged that saiti tool-carriages and cross-sldes miay Ne
inoed indelpeud(ently cf oee another betweeu the head and tail
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stocks and upto and away frontbe said central vertical plane, învert-
ed V-sha-ped grooves on thle under side of the bid of the lathe, and
inverted V -sha ped projections forming part of the- back tool-carriage
adapted to slide within saîd grooves, whereb «yupwvard pressure upon
the tîack cutting tool is resisted, substantially as set foi th. l4th. In
a lathe having two tool-carriages independent oif each tither, the
comtbination, with the back cross-slide, of a rail ujsm)i wluich said
cross-slide is adapted. to slide, said rail liaving a fiat untier surface,
and also having inclined surfaces, and a projeution front the cross-
slide having a fiat upper surface a(lafted to take against the fiat
under surface of the said rail, whereby uîpward prîssure upoiî the
back cutting tool is resisted, and bavîng inclined surfaces adaptî-d
to take against the inclined surfaces of the rail, wherehy the said
abutting surfaces inay be kept ln contact with one anotiier, substani-
tially as set forth.

No. 5S,%211. Subst1tutes tor Lithographie Stone. (Pro-
cédé de fabrication de substitut pour pierres litho-

gruaphiques.)

Williani Reed Lewis, Lontdonu, Euîgland, assigoci- of Hugoi Iittner,'P'aris, France, 24th November, 1897; ;f years. (Filet] f th
April, 1897.)

Clauiti.--lst. As a new article- oif mantufacture, a, lasti- cuuîîuîssedl
tif ait oul or fatty substance anti -arth containitug îîxiîes autt alka-
lies, substantially as descrihed. 2n1d. Tite lierîhîibefore-dIescni jlied
îrîcî-ss ut producing artifl-ial stone, ciiîsistiutg iii ctliiliiug Nvitha

suitabît- stoute or sand, a sîuitalli oil ou fatty siulstait-î amu aut aid
auîd thî-u biiiliuig the niass to redîuce ut, to a, paste. 3nil. 'l'îlie hon-mu--
liefore descu-ibed îîrocess ut prîîducing artiticial stoîuîî, wvlich i-iiîsists

it c(minming w'itli a suitalil- stonit tir sautd, a sîtitable uil un fatty
suîbstanîce and an acid, in lîîiliuîg the- uîass to reuce it to a liste,
and finîally in wvashinîg auîd filtt-ring tht- hasti-. 4th. T[hoe,-r-îî
fore describeil lrocess tif pinoduciutg au titicial stctîe, xvî-ictiuibsît
iii coîubiîîing with a suitalile stouje or sauti, an oil u atty sublstanc-e
and ai acid, iii boiliuig the iuîass tii reduc- it to a lia -t, and tiuîally
addingstlucate ut îiotash. 5th. The hmreiuîhefure tlesciied îî-hct-ss ut
îiroduciuîg artificial stouîe, vhîich cîînsists iii ctîmbiuming 'ýu ith a suit-
able sand or stone, an oil ut- tatty suîbstanîce anti an acid, imn biiiliiig
the utiasa to reducc it to a haste, ana fiually iii meutralizimg the ai-id
containei u the haste.

No. 58,212. Typewritinu Wachine. (Clavigraphe.)

E m ry a v le i a ni o n u h n g M W Y rk U. . A ,

Noelbr,197 vas.(ild201Ocoer X9.

24th

('au.-s.In a tvpewriting machine, theconîbination of a series
of conv-erging lbars 25, combined with key levers and with an uni-

versal spacing bar. 2nd. Iu a typewvriting machine, the combina.
tion with suitable actiiating mechanisiit, of a series; of type-bars
arranged upon a curve, the said type-bars lîeing of succt-ssively
greater lengths as the- midldle of the curve is approached, w~hereby a
spoon)i-like arrangement of the types may be effected, substantially
as described. 3î-d. lit a typewriting machine, the combinatio wit
suitable actuating nîechanismi of a series of type-bars arranged upon
a curve, the said tylie-l)ars being îîvoted at successively greater
(distances front the point of convergence thereof as the middle of the
curve is approaehed. 4th. lii a typewriting machine, the combina-
tiiin with suitable actuating nîechanismn of a series of type-bars
arraîîged upon a curve, the said type-bars being pivoted on the samne
plaune at successively greater distances f tout the point of convergence
thereof as the iniddle of the curve is approached. 5th. In a type-
writing machine, the comlîination uf a series of disconnected coin-
verging plates, each carrying a type-bar, actuating mechanismi for
tht said type-bars also carried by each of said plates, the said type-
bars being arranged oni a curve and of successively greater lengths
f romt the ends of the curve to the middle thereof, whereby a spoon-
like arrangemient oif the typies may be effected, substantially as
described. 6th. The combination i0 a typewriting machine of
a serues ut converging type-bar carriers, pivoted type-bars car-
ried therelîy, converging spacing bars 25 likeNvise carried by
said type-bar carrier, and an universal l)ar 27 adapted to
be operatad lpon by said spacing liars. 7th. In a typewriting
machine. the counhination with suital ' le actuating inechanisîn (if a
series of type-bars arranged uiponi a curve, the sautl type-bars being
of successi vely greater lengthis as the iniddle of thecurve isapproached,
andi a elaten correspsnding in position to a choî-d of the curve upon
whiclî said type-bars are mounted. 8th. The followung unstrumen-
talities combine-d ]i a typewriter, a series of (lisconnected converg-
ing type-bar cariying plates each 1-rovided with indejiendent means
for adjusting the same to or front the pîoint or points of convergence,
typie-lars carried thereby a.nd arranged along a cut-ve, the said type-
bars being of greater length at the iniddle of the curve than at the
e-nds thereof, as and for the purposes set forth. 9th. A typewriter
prtiiting ilnechanismn conirisinig a single recessed pîlate, a type-bar,
pivoted thiereto, a key steuli and a connection between the key stem
and type-bar, wvorking in the recess of the pîlate, whereby the sup-
port for the wvorking parts adds only the thickness ut the mnaterial
to the lateral space occuîiied by the printing mechanismn. lOth. A
typewvriter îîriîîting mechanismn coînprising a pilate or frame, a type-
bar pivoted thereto, a bell crank lever also pivoted to the pîlate or
traîne, a key stein for actuating the beli-erank lever, and a link con-
nection intervening between the typ-bar and the bel] crank lever.
Ilth. A tvpewvriter mnechanisin comiprising a single aîertured pîlate,
a type-bar pivoted thereto, a key steun for actuating the type-bar
and a connection between the ley stemi auîd the type-bar working
ili the aperture- ut the plate. w-hereby the supîport for the working
parts adds îiuly the thickneýs. of the material tii the lateral slîace
occoipied by the priuiting meclianisi, substantially as described.
l2tlî. As a ineans for rotating the lilaten tif a typewriting maehine,,
the conibination -,vith thie said lilaten <if a ratchet Wheel carried
tht-ely, a pi vîtî-d traine adjacent tii said ratchet wheel,' and carry-
ing a jîlurality ut îîawls ailajteil to engage on opposite sides of the
saiîl ratclîet who-el, Nvbereby (ilion swinging the traine oune jiawl will
((litrate, tii rotate the ratcliet wlieel as the îiivoted tramne swings, and
the- tther pavl w'îll la- liriigltt irîto contact with the side of the
ratcliet oppe- ouiîisite to that acted tilsii by th- actuating pawl so
as tii liriîig tht- ratchvît heltii rest. l3th. As a means for rotating
the platen of a tyl)s, ritin)g mîachîine, the cîimhination with the ýsaid
platen auîd a ratchet carrie-î thereby, tif a plîuralty oif pawls uhon a
eciiiiiin carrier, onte oif tht- said îiaNvs being iaterally inovalile and
tlî<- otiier îial b-iuig rigid, the said îîawls being aîlaîted to engage,
wvith the oppîosite- siîhîs oif the ratchet wheel, wli-reby upon
ruîiîeeît of the cinniiin carrier the lat-rally niovable pawl will
enigage with the ratchî-t whleel and rot.att- the sanie, and the
<igitl jawl will ho- lrouîglît in contact witli the ratcht-t wheel to
stol)î tue saine, the said lateî-al]y niovig î)awl yielding and gliding
over the teeth t-f the rateliet wvlie-l uoin the returui mnovemnent ut the
ciinmoui carrier. 14thi. li a tyîuî-writing machine,, the coînbination
of a lîlaten, a ratt-het whlicl 5 carried on one enîl thmeri-ot, a carrier
traîine 6i îro-idt-d witli a îiawl 7 rigid therewith, antI a laterally
yielding îiawl 8 îirovidî-d with incilinîe (), the said pawls bî-ing adapteà
tii enîgage wvîtl the ratchiet wheî-l upon opposite sides, thle pawl 8
ii)srating tii riiate the r:itchiet tuntil the rigud îiawl 7 coîntacts there-
Nvitl tri stol) te saine, the vhoiî- couistituting a îîlateîî rotating
devic- tir fî-îd for a tyîiewrî-rtiiig miachinie. lSth. lit a typewriting
imachine-, thte coîuîlinatiîîî i f a îîlateîî carniage, a link connecter] to
sauf carrnage fîîr nîîviîîg tlîe sanie, said liîîk bî.iîg on a dead centre
%îith relationu tii the c:îrriage wheîn the carniage is iii its norutîsl
psositioni, auid one tir niuurî- kî-s for uîitv ing said link frot the dead
ce-nttie piositioni tii shift the cai-riage-. l6th. A shittiiig mechanism,
(uiîiprisiuig a k-e stenm, a îiivtîtet siîifting link w-hidi is on a dead
centre %vith re-latioîn ti tih- carriag- in one <if the- Jiinting positioins,
a îîlate-î !inik ciinîi-te-i tii the plat-u carniage, anti rnans for con-
nî-ctitîg thie ivi ti-d slîiftiîg liîîk wvith tueîit- pWe hlk t i unlve it te)
ait(l front its (ltail ce-ntre- jiîitii tii shift tie carriag-, stîlstauîtially
as 'h-scrit-d and for tht îiîrpiis(-s si-t ttîrth. l7th. A lîack and forth
car-nage shiftiuîg iechaîi smn, cuuîsistiuîg of a canniage, a plateut liuîk,
a îihîrality ofAîiivoted shiiftiiig linîks on a dead centre withi relation
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to the carniage in one of the printing positions and adapted to con-
nect with the platen link for shifting the carrnage, the said shitting
links being pivoted o11 opposite sides of the point of coniiection
thereof with the platen link, whereby the connection of oneC pivoted
shifting Hll, with the said platen link svill cause the carrnage to be
shifted in one direction, whereas the connection of the otiier shift-
ing link witli the platen liîîk will cause the carrnage to be shifted iii
an opposite direction. l8th. la a carniage shifting device for type-
writers the conîbination of a platen link, a plurality of shifting links
pivoted to swing in opplosite directions, each of said links beiag (on
a dead centre with relation to the carniage in one of the i)rinting

pstions and adapted to connect with and be disconnected f romn
si plateîî link, and keys for actuating said sbifting links, substan-
tially as described.

No. 58,P.1. Fire Eseape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

it

Aritie aivile CntalFals ad lierNilete Iawucet

both- in Rhd sad .SA,2t oeI er187;6ya

(Fle 2t ovnlw189.
Chtnt.lst Ina freescpethecominaio ofinnr ad ote

setinshigelyconete ogeh men orraigsi

oni fsideionle Central Falspor aad Olie icae, 1>atucfot

Cîisist. Inr a tie epoi, ted condiat offst ionnerte aa othe

suetioseitcstion foeyn means fof holdin taid sections aehl rn otc

wihtels ustantially as described. 3d. A portable tir ecae omr
cma .i uer and ut ner sections , hingedl coranecttering ai snneto

tonetof said ectios fdapted te supo the tie ae, mans for
raising an< batr tovrn the poivnt siredn, and offsets nncred t te
outer sietons bhe muean fwhb sections, foardigte lddry fro nc

the object to wbicbi it is attached, substantially as described.

No. 58,214. itanufacture of 'Waterproof Fabriem.
(Fabrication de tii8us8 iniperméable8.)

The Publishing, Advertising and Trading Syndicate, Liînited'
assignee of 1'rederick Weaver Oliver, ail of London, England,
24tb Novexaber, 1897; 6 years. <Filed 27tb January, 1897.)

Gliii. -The process of waterpr(kiting fabrics with celluloid, con-
sisting in spîreading a film of celluloid solution on transfer piaper
and transferring the film to the fabric, substantially as described.

No. 58,*15. Eamel. (Chevalet.)

Harry Coopier, San Antonio, Texas, U.S.A., 27th Noveinber, 1897;
6 years. (Fîled l.5tb Novembe-*r, 1897.)

1lu. is.la coin bi nation with an easel, an au xi liary rest h inged
tii the side of tbe easel-fraine and adlalîted t) be foldeil into the sarine
pulane tberewith or to a position in rear thereof, and fastening inleans
for holding said auxiliary res4t iii either of sucli positioîns, sublstani-
tially as described. 2nd. lu an easel, tîte conîlination of a vertically-
adjustable rest, clutches located at the sides of the rest and adaîîte
te engage witlî the main frame oif the easel for holding the rest at an
adjusted position, inger-levers fulcrumned to thte rest and lîaving
independent coîînectiîîa with the elîîtches, and springs operating
directly on the tinger-levers to norînally hold the clutchbes in engage-
ment with the fraîne of the easel, sublstantially as set forth. 3rd.
In an easel, the comnination of a vertically-adjustable rest, frictioîn-
clutches pivoti-d to( the rest adjacent to the ed ges thereof, tinger-
levers fulcrumed midway of tîjeir ends to the said rest, rods
conaecting the finger-levers with the îîîvoted. clutches and having

pivotaI coanection with each, and spings conaecting the ends of the
tinger-levers withi the rest for normally holding the clutchea in en-

3

gagemient with the frame of the easel, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 4tb. In conubination with an easel-franie, a slide-
bar nhoving through boous or keepers attacbed te one of the side bars
of tbe easel, a I)icture-holding hook liiv(tally connected to said shide-
bar and adapted to fold beside tbc slide-bar and inte the plane of
the easel-frame, and a dog for holding said slide-bar at any ajust-
muent, substantially as (lescribed.

No. 5S,216. Steam Generator. (Gétnérateur de vapeur.)

George Edmnuind Turner, Marion, Ohio, U.S.A., 27tb November,
1897; 6; years. (Filed l6tb Novemnber, 1897.)

Clain. lst. In a steani generator, the comabination with the two
sets of drums 1 and 2, and 6 and 8, the drums of ecd set arranged
one above the other, anîd one set arranged above and in advanoe of
the other set, a series of tubes connecting respectively the upper and
lower drumîs of eacb set, circulating tubes 10, 12, connected te the
rear set of drumus 6, 8, extending iîîwardly, horizontally and
forwardly, and connected witb the uîîper rm of tbe forward set, a
steam drîn comnninicatin g with the steami space of the tubes 10
and 12, and bloîv-off pipies leading from the lower set of drumns 6
anîd 8, subtantially as set forth. 2nd. In a steam. generater, the
c<)mbination with the drauns 1 and 2, and 6, 8, connecting tubes 5
and 8, circulating tubes 10 and 12, connecting the drumns 1, 2, and 6,
8, a Ftteam dramn communicating with the steana space cf the tubes
10, 12, a band of separated but conmnunicating feed water heaters,
an inclined settlings chaînher commaunicating wîth the feed water
heaters, a pipie establishiag comamunication hetween the settlings
chainber and the lower drumin 8, blow-off pipes; for tbc settlîags chani-
ber and the lower drumus 6, 8, and the inclined walls 19, 21, arranged
as descnibed. 3rd. A water-tube steama generater, compinising the
forvard horizontal draums 1 and 2 arranged in the samne vertical
plane and connectefd b 'y the saddles 3, tbc rear horizontal drumus f6
and 8 niounted in the same vertical plane, a senies of încliaed tubes
connecting tbe drumus 1 aad 8, and 2 and 6, respectively, a senies cf
curved retarn drumus 10 conaecting the draums 1 and 8, and an alter-
nate series of curved retara drumns 12 connected te said drun 1 and
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the lower rear drum 6, a transverse steam drum 13 connected to the
return drumis 10 and 12, subystantially as and for the purposlýe set
forth. 4th. A stearn generator coinprising the Irulins 1, 2, and 6, 8,
the drums of each set arranged vertically above each other, and the
front set arranged above and in advance of the rear set, a series of
tubes connecting the upper and the lower drumns of eacb set, and a
series of independent circulating tubes 10, 12, connecting the rear
set of drums with the upper drum of the front set, substantially as
shown and described.

No. 58,Z17. Couabination Tie Rail Fastener.
(Attache pou r assujétir les ru ils aux traverses.)

il

liAI .

4 a

Jacob Scott Flegal, Clearfield, Pennsylvania, U. S.A., 27th Novetn-
ber, 1897é; 6 years. (Filed l6th November, 1897.)

Ctain-The conibination of a metalio tie having holes riear its,
ends, blocks having pins at their inner ends which l)roject through
the holes in the ties, bts for securing the outer ends of the blocks.
to the ties, said blocks bcing provided with longitudinal grooves in
their sides, a chair having side flauges adapted to, said grooves, a
stop pin for holding the chair in position on said blocks, and clamnps
bolted to said chair, substantially as set forth.

No. 58,*18. Chura. (Baratte.)

5Irlig

Joseph Weggeman, Henderson, Colorado, U.S.A., 27th Novenîber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l6th November, 1897.)

(Jlaim.-In a churn, the combination with the churn body and
the standards, of a cross-bar secured thereto near their upper ends
and provided with a rectaugular bearing opening, slidiug blocks
fltted in said openingr and provided with longitudinal grooves in
their i nner faces, dasher shaf ts secured to said slid ing blocks, one of
said dasher shafts being located in the groove of said blocks and
forming a spline or nib for guiding the blocks in their vertical
imovement, one of said da-sher shafts being tubular and the other
projecting through it, dashers secured to the extreine lowen ends of
said dasher shafts, a top consistiug of two hiuged sections, nieas
for securing the toi) to the churn body, and ineans for securiug the
sections about the dasher shafts, a crank shaft journaled in bearings
in the upper ends of said standards, and links connecting the blocks
with the shaft, substantially as set forth.

No. 58,219. Slab Gauge or Indicator for Saw-uii
Carriages. (Jauge de doues ou indicateur
pour c/ci sis de scieries.)

-V i ~ t q -_

George GlasS, Port Huron, Michigan, U.S.A., 27th November,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fîled l6th November, 1897.)

Clie.-lst. A slab-indicatororgauge for sawv-mill carniages, com-
prising the carniage-bcd jrovided with the fixed pointer 10, and the
transverse rod 5 nîounte< on sai d carniage and provided with the
right-angu1ar gaugýe-arm 6, and the pointer 8 adju.stably mouinted on
said rod, substantially as and for the purpox-se set forth. 2nd. A
slab-iindicator or gauge for saw-mill carniages9, comprising the car-
riage-lîed, the pointer 10, guide-eyes 4, 4, and guide-nod 14 flxed to
said bcd, in coinhination with the transverse sliding-rod 5, having
a lonîgitudinal and a rotary movenient in said guide-eyes and pro-
vided at its outer end with the gauge-arni 6 and at its inner end with
the lever handie 12, fonmed with the clamnp offset 13, and the pointer
8 adjustably secured on the rod 5, substantially as and for t he, pur-
pose set forth.

No. 58,**O. Siab Gauge or Indicator fer Saw-unill
Carriages. (Jauge de dosses ou indicateur pour
châssis de scieries.)

George Glass, Port Huron, Michigan, U.S.A. 27th Novemnber,
1897; (> years. (Filed l6th November, 1897.

Clairnt.lst. A slab indicator or gauge for saw-înill carniages,
coniprising the carriage-bed, the standard 4 flxed thereon, the cross-
head6 vertically adjustable thereon, and provided with the arns
8, 81, the cylindrical rod 10 longitudinally and axially adjustable
in said armns and terminating at its outen end in the gauge-armn 12,
andl nians as described for indicating the point of longitudinal
adjustînent of said rodl, substantially as shown and descnibed. 2nd.
A slab indicator or gange for saw-nîill carniages, conîprising the,
carniage-bcd, the standard 4 provided with the transverse orifices
5, 5, the cross-head 6 vertically adjustable on said standard and
provided with the arrns8, 81, tcrminating in tht aligned siceves 9, 9',
the spring-aetuated pin 7 mounted in said cross-head and adapted
to engage said orifices iii the standard, the rod 10 journalled in and
longitudinally adjustable ln said sleeves, and having its outen end
terminating in a right-angular gauge-arin 12, the handle 14 flxed on
the opposite end of said rod, the spiral spring 15 encompassing said
rod between the handie and the slceve 9, the flxed 1 late 19 provided
with the graduated scale, and the pointer 20 adjîîstably nîiounted on
said rod and adapted to traverse said scale, srubst-tntially as shown
and described. 3rd. A slab indicaton for saw-inîill carniages, coin-
prising the carrnage-bcd. the standard 4 provided with the trans-
verse orifices 5, 5, the cross-head 6 vertically adjustable on said
standard and provided with the arîts 8, 81, terrninating in the
aligned sleeves 9, 91, the spring-actuated pin 7 inounited in said
cross-head and adaptcd to engage said orifices in the standard, the
rod 10 journalled in and loneitudinally adjustable in said sleeves
and having its oiter end termînating in a right.angular gauge-anni
12, the hanife 14 flxed o11 the opposite end oIf sai d rod, the spiral
sI)ring 15 encoînpassing said rod hetween the handie and the siceve
9, the flxed plate 19 provided -%ith the gradnated scale, and the
pointer 20 adjustably rnounted ou said rod, thie squtare 'collar 18
adjustably mounted on said shaf t, and the gpring-d og 16 flxed to
said cross-head and huving its free end terininating in the square
jaws 17, 17, adapted to engage said collar, subetanitially as shown
aud described.
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No. 5S,221. Niuttle-worker for Looiiis. 'vide a nose and a toboggan of tle sied when inverted. 2nd. A coin-
(Navette pour nu tiers.) biiicd sled and toboggan, theslcd having a suitable top) and runners

Y -

j extendiîîg rearward the toi), a flexible section to said top with a
flee en(l over the extended portion (if the runners, collapsible - ans
to support said section paraflll to the runners, and means to secure
said f ree end to filie runners Nvith said section curving f roui the top
thereto to provide a nose and a toboggan of the sled w hen inverted.
3rd. A sled having a sulitabbe top), the runners extending rearward

M __ the top, a flexible extension to s;aid toi> over tbe runners, a collaps-
ile section f roin the runniiers to supplort said extension, suitable

- 5 -Zmeans to suppiîort the sectioin in an inclinied position when collapsed,
aiid nîcans to secure the free end of said extension to said runners
aud in conîtact witli said collaîîsed section whcn curved froue Raid

Lewi K.1-laflîoto Gln Rck, euîs~lxaua, .S.., 7thtoi), to 1îrovide a nose and a toboggan of the Fled. 4th. A convert-
Lewn K HKitlcot,, Ile Rok, 7thabde sli<ling device, conîiîrising runners B3, sections C, tbereon, sîip-

Noveinber, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed 20tli April, 1897.) pîorting top) portion d, extension E, to said portion, collapsible
Globe. lAst. In a shuttle-worker, the conîlîin-ation witlî longi- seetion CI norially suip}>orting said extension iii a raised position,

tndinally inovable shuttie ('ariiers, of the shîîttle-sccnriný lateiies brackets 4, to sustaini said sectioin when îiartly collapsed, and means
beld therein, levers pivoted within tbe said Ahtite carriers, and to oppose the retuirn 'if said extension when bent upon the collapsed
arranged at ouîe end to release the said latcbes, and having abuit- section and runners to form a nose and convert said sled into a
unents for engagement iîy the revolving canis, and a sbaft provided toboggan.
with reversely projected canis arrangedf to olierate tbeir respective
latch work in g evers, substantially as sbown anti de-scribed. 2nd. ~5
The conîbmatîon substantially as (lescribed of tbe shuittie carriers, N. 5,224. Apparatus for 3Xanufaeturing Gao froma
shafts îîrovi'led with cranks connected with the saidishuttie carriers, H>'drocarbous. (Appareil pour la gazéification
pinion.ï on said crank--shafts, gears mnsbing with said pinitîns, a des pétroles, huiles lourdes, hies de goudrons, etc.)
shaf t supporting said gears andl lîaving a crank-arm, ) le'.er 1iivtited
between its enids, connectioins betweeni one end of said lever and tbe
crank of tbe gear sbaft, and opeýrating dev ices connected with the w
other end of sai 1 lever, substantially as lsboren and de8crib)ed.

No.38,222. Drop Hfanumer. (Marteau mécanique.) X!

e.e

le,

Louis, Ernest Fraijiont, Paris, France, le 27 novemnbre 1897; 6 aîts.

Fritz Theile, Sclîwerte, Westîiblia, îsia, 27th Noveiher, 1897; (J)éîoséý le !) nouvemblre 1897.)
6 years. )Filed 2Ist Septeinber, 18197.) Jté.siîaît.-Un appareil permiettant d'effectuer la gazéification coin-

Glb. lit drop bairjiîners of the type referred to, providing lute des hydrocarlions par la production de (distillations et gazéifi-
a strap druni %vitl projections to aý-t as levers anîd to effect a hettor citionxs fractionnéýes et successives (le ces hyýdrocarbons, appareil
dropi of the baitnier through the iecoil. substantial'> in the unanier caractrisé pair la ctobinaison d'une sé,rie de cornues ou gazéifica-
bierein dcscribed and set fuirti>. 2nd. lit dropj haninîrs of the ts'tions A B C cin nomibre et de forme quelconques, chauffées indepen-
referred tii, providitig a friction ruIler iintsidî' the tîrtit at the enid daiînnt les unes (les autres et commniiquanît entre elles par des
of a lever rod coniîîcted tii the strap, te regulate the height oif thbe tuiyaiix 1) E quii permiettent (le pîroduire dans chacune d'elles les
dropi, substantially iii the mniauuer lierein <lescrilîed and sut fortlh. distillatioins et gazéiiatîinis successives, d'évacuer les matières noui

distillables penîdanît la marche <le l'applareil, d'effectuer la combinai-

Coiuine Sld ad Tbogan.sont ratioînnelle uet conuilète dle tous les combustibles gazeux prove-
No. 5S,223. loiae Se n Tbga.nut dliyulrocarbtires quelconiques, par la combinaison d'un disjiosi-

(Trna ttbga tif (le planchier T ài doubles parois entrent lesquelles liassent les
Z'ranau ettobogan )tubies d'arîiî éc <u gaz 0 nîiuiis d'ajuistages conivenables. Ces parois

WVilliain Patterson, Seattle. W
t
ashîington, 1V.S. A., 27t1î Noveniber, kat éres ; la paroispreed'urtesmnsech pi

1897; 6yeas. Fild 16h Nvenber IR7.)gnions 1), I>ar lesquelles s'échappe et s'étale le gaz enflainmlé, la paroi
Glair.- lat. A conîbiuîed sied anit tobioggan coeuîrisiuig a suital le iinféricîu1e de hetite.s ouivertuires servanut à l'arrivéýe d'air nécessaire à

sied body with a toi) exteusionî of flexibile unaterial, collalisible ineans ila eoiiiilustiiii pîarfaite (du gaz avant leur introKluctioii dans le, foyer
nirnially snppiortîîg sanie in horizonîtal positionu to protide a sleul, 8, soit la supjpression d'enîtrée d'air froid dans le foyer ; le tout el,
and ujeans to seeuire saine ini a position curving froîn said toi) to pro- pirincipie ainsi «qic décrit et représenté.
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No. W4,995. Wire Stretcher. (Tendeur dc fil.)

y -4k

.Joseph -,xltoii Walker, Lewiston, Montana, U.SA., 27th Novein-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l6th Novemnber, 1897.)

(Jlin.-lst. A wire-stretcher, com)>rising a lever consisting of a
straighit portion 2, a cuirved portion 3 and a straight extension
located at the outer termnl of the curved portion, and arranged in
alignînient with the straight portion, said curved po)rtion consisting
of a regtularly-cuirved inner part and an irregularly-curved outer
part, and the lever being l)rovide<l at the junicture of its curved por-
tion 3 and its straight portion 2 with a depression, and a wire-hold-
ing clanîpl) ivotally moiunted in the depression and located directly
above the lever, wherebhy the clamnp is prevented f roin colning in
contact with the fence-post and a central-draft fence-lever ils obtained,
substantially as.and for the purpose described. 211d. A wire-
stretcher comprising a lever provided with a perforation, and a
clamp composed of a base-plate provided at une side wîth a substan-
tially L-shaped flange having a vertical portion and a horizontal
portion extending inward over the base-plate, a stud depending
froîn the lower face of the hase-plate and arranged in the perforation
of the lever, a pivot extending upw-ard fromn the upper face of the
base-plate, and a detachable cam-lever provîded with a perforation
recc-îving the pivot, the head of the carn-lever extending under the
horizontal portion of the L-shaped fiange of the base-plate, whereby
the cam-lever is retained on the pivot, substantially as described.

No. 58,226. Car CouPler. (Attelage de chara.)

John Joseph Flynn, Aurora, Illinois, U.S.A., 27th Novembér,
189; 6 years. (Filed 16th November, 1897.)

Cliîri.-lst. A car-coupler comprising a draw-head, a coupling-
hook pivoted thereto, and a hook-engaging spring attached to the
di aw-head, whose niovement is in a direction at a riqht angle to
that ini which the hook is swvung to couple and uncouple, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A car-coupler compris-
ing.a draw-head, a hook mounted on a horizontal pivot, and a flat
spring sectired to the draw-head at the side of the hook and having
its f ree end projecting forward to engage the side of a connected
hook, substantîally as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A car-
coupler comprising a draw-head having a cavity in its upper Bide, at
the front end, a hook pivoted within and normally resting on the
bottom of the cavity, a flat spring interposed between the Bide of
the hook and the side wall of the cavity, and having its fiee end
projecting forward to engage the side of a connected hook, the over-
hang or lip on the draw-head to engage and stop the hook when
swung uîward, a shaft extending through the draw-head beneath
the hook, and an armn carried by said shaft to engage the underside
of the hook, substantially as and for the purpose dâescribed.
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TRA DE-MARKS
Registered durillg the mollth of November, 1897, a.t the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Bralch.
6235. THE WAUKESHA WATER COMPANY, Jersey City, New.lersey;- Wau-

kesha, Wisconsin; and Chicago, llinois, U.S.A. Minerai
Waters, 2nd November, 1897.

6236. GEORGE WILLIAMS, Montreal, Que. General Trade Mark, 2nd Novem-
ber, 1897.

6237. SIGMUND BLUMENTHAL, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Strings for musical
instruments, 2nd November, 1897.

6238. THOMAS EDWARD BRAIME, Toronto, Ont. Shirts, Overalls, Cottonade
and Deniin Pants, 2nd Noveniber, 1897.

6239. THE GEORGE R. SIMS HAIR RESTORER COMPANY, LIMITED,
il Farringdon Avenue, London, EnqIand. .A Toilet Article
(Liquid for restoring the growth of Haïr), 3rd November, 1897.

6240. CHARLES STANSFELD HICKS, London, England. Tea, 3rd November,
1897.

6241. McALLISTER MILLING COMPANY, Peterborough, Ont. Flour, 3rd
November, 1897.

6242. EBENEZER MILLER, Dresden, Ont. A Medicine, 3rd November, 1897.
6243. f

6244. MASSEY-HARRIS COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont. Reaping and
Mowing Machines and accessoriesl thereof, 4th November, 1897.

6245. T. CLARENCE WALLACE & GEORGE A. FRASER, St. John, N.B.
Ground Blast Furnace Slag, 4th November, 1897.

6246. THE JTAMES STEWART MANUFACTURI.NG COMPANY, LIMITED,
Woodstock, Ont, Hleating Apparatus (Stoves, Ranges, Fur-
naces), 4th November, 1897.

6247. WILLIAM GEORGE NIXEY, 12 Soho Square, London, England. Stove
Polish, 4th November, 1897.

6248. THE PATERSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED, Mon-
treal, Que. Building Paper, 5tb Novenîber, 1897.

6249. Pt'GSLEY, DINGMAN & COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. Soap, 5th Novem-
ber, 18.97.

6250. HIRAM RICKER & SONS, Portland, '.%aine, U.S.A. Natural Spring
Water, 12ti -November, 1897.

6251. THE ALLIED PRINTING TRADES COUNCIL 0F CANADA, with
headq uarters in the City of Toronto, Ont., through their Agent,
W. S. COOPER, of saïd Toronto. WVork done iu the 'Union
Offices (Printing, Bookbinding, etc.), by Memibers of the Regis.
trants' Union, l2th November, 1897.

6252. THE MAYPOLE COMPANY, LIMITED, 98-99 High Holborn, London,
England. ýsoap, l5th November, 1897.

62ý53. TUE MAYPOLE COMPANY) LIMITED, 98-99 High Holborn, London,
England. Dyes, lSth November, 1897.

6254.)ý WRIG,'HT & GREIG, LIMITED, Cadogan Buildings, 8 Cadogan Street,
6255. f Glasgow, Scotland. Whisky, l7th November, 1897.

625ý6. ROYER ET ROUGIEIt FRÈRES. Paris, France et Montréal, Canada.
Marque de Commerce Générale, 17 novembre 1897.

6257. 1D. S. PERRIN & COMPANY, London, Ont. Biscuits, Candies and Con-
fectionery, l7th NovelLber, 1897.

6258. D. S. PERRIN & COMPANY, London, On .t. Soda Biscuits, l7th Novem-

ber, 1897.

6259. RICHARD L. BAKER, Toronto, Ont. Hosiery and Underwear, llth

November, 1897.

6260. THE IDENTIFICATION AND PROTECTIVE COMPANY 0F

CANADA,' LIMITED, Montreal, Que. General Trade Mar k,
l9th Novemnber, 18971.

6261. McLAREN & COMPANY, St. Catharines, Ont, Soaip, 22nd Novernber, 1897.
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6262. THE WARREN FEATHERBONE, COMPANY, Three Oaks, Berrien
County, Michigan, U.S.A. Corset Stiffeners, etc., 26th Novem-
ber, 1897.

6263. SERAPHIS G. WALDRON & FERDINAND B. DROUIN, Montreal, Que.,
trading as WALDRON, DROUIN & COMPANY. Feit ilats,
26th November, 1897.

6264. E. N. CUSSON & COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Cigars, 26th November, 1897.

6265. JOSEPH I{IRSCH & SONS, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Cotton, Linen, Silk
and Woollen ('oods and Stiffening Fabrics made therefrom, 26th
November, 1897.

6266. A. F. RANDOLPH & SONS, Fredericton, N.B. Teas, 2-6th Noveinber, 1897'.

6267. DORKEN 1BROTHERS & COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Razors and otiier
Cutlery, 27th Noveniber, 1897.

6268. JOHN COWAN, Montreal, Que. Violet Ainmnonia for Toilet use, 27th
Noveinber, 1897.

6269. TREFOUSSE & COMPANY, Cliauniont, France, and New York, N.Y.,
U.S.A. Gloves, 27th November, 1897.
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COPYRIGHTS

Entered du.ring the month of November, 1897, at the Depa.rtment of Agriculture-
Copyright and Trade-Mark Branci.

9545. HUMOURS 0F '37. G-'rave, Gay and Grüin. Rebellion Times in the Canadas.
By Robina and Kathleen MacFarlane Lizars. Kathleen Mac-
Farlane Lizars, Stratford, Ont., 2nd November, 1897.

9546. QUO VAI)IS. (A Narrative of the Time of Nero.) B y enryk Sienkiewicz.
Tranislated from the Polish by .Iereniiah Curin. Little, Brown
& Co., Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2nd November, 1897.

9547- YOU'RE S0 (GOOD, I)ADDY. (Song and Chorus.) W1 ords and Music by
Hattie Starr. M. Witmark & Sons, New York, N.Y., U.S.A.,
2nd November, 1897.

9548. DIRECTORY 0F LIQUOR LICENSE HOLDERS OF PROVINCE 0F
ONTARIO. J1. T1. Walsh & S. J. Crosby, Toronto, Ont., 2nd
November, 1897.

9549. KLONDYKE. (March and Two-Step.) By O. F. Telginann, Kingston, Ont.,
2nd November, 1897.

9550. JN HIS KEEPING. (Words of Sustaining front the Source of ail Strength,
with Kindred Thoughts in Verse.) By Amy Parkinson, Toronto,
Ont., 4th Noveinher, 1897.

9551. I WAS ONCE YOUR WIFE. Words by Raymond A. Browne. Music by
Monroe H. Rosenfeld. Brokaw Music Publishing Comp>any, St.
Joseph, Missouri, U. S.A., Sth November, 1897.

9552. THE LAWS 0F BUSINESS. By C. A. Fleming, Owen Sound, Ont., Sth
Novemnber, 1897.

9553. HAPPY DAYS IN DIXIE. (Characteristic Two-Step March.) By Kerry
Milis. F. A. 'Milis, New York, N.Y., U.S.A., 9th November,
1897.

9M54. HARD PLACES IN GRAMMAR MAD>E EASY.* By G,'. E. Henderson
and A. B. Cushing, B.A., Toronto and Essex respectively, Ont.,
th November, 1897.

9555. THE KLON1)YKE. (March and Twvo-Step.) By B. J. Winkup. Thomas
William Wilson, Montreal, Que., 9th Noveirber, 1897.

9556. TO KLONDYKE VIA EDMONTON. (A Full Description of Land and
Water Routes front Edmonton to the Peace River, Liard, Cassier
and Yukon GoId Fields.) ,James H. McDonald and James ID.
Skinner, South Edlmonton, Alta., N.W.T., 9th Noveinher, 1897.

9557. TUE GAIRDNER ANI) HARRISON PROSPECToR(-'UIDE MAP
ANI) PIMI>HLET TO THE OMENICA, CASSIER, LIARD,
KLONDYKE ANI) YUKON GOLD FIELDS, VIA THE
EDMONTON ROUTE. George W. Gairdner and Arthur G.
Harrison, Edmoonton, Alta., N. W.T., îlth November, 1897.

9558. THE DELINEATOR. A Journal of Fashion, Culture aiid Fine Arts. (De-
cemnher, 1897.) The Butterick Publishing Comnpany (Ltd.), New
York, N.Y., U-.S.A., I2th November, 1897.

9559. THE GLASS 0F FASHION UP TO DATE. (December, 1897.) The But-
terick Publishing Company (Ltd.), New York, N.Y., U-.S.A..
12th November, 1897.

9560. METROPOLITAN FASHIONS. (December, 1897.) The Butterick Publish-
ing Company (Ltd.), New York, N.Y., U.S.A., l2th Novemoher,
1897.

9561. VARIÉTÉS CANADIENNES. Par Wilfrid Larose, avocat, Montréal, Qué.,
12 Noverrber 1897.

9,562. CHATTEL MORTGAGES AND BILLS 0F SALE. By John A. Barron
and A. H. O'Brien, M.A. A. H. O'Brien, Ottawa, Ont., lSth
Novemiber, 1897.

9563. JOHiNSON'S ALPHABET 0F FIRST THINGS IN CANADAý. A Ready
Reference Book of Canadian Events. (Third Edition.) George
JTohnson, Ottawa, Ont., lSth November, 1897.

9564. MAP 0F THE YUKON GOLI) FIELD)S. Showing Overland and River
Routes ii Edmontoni, Alberta. Coinpiled by Edward C. Daw-
son, B.C. E. .James Hamilton McDonald and James Dougald
Skinner South Edmonton. Alta., N. W. T., lSth November 1897.

1313November, 1897.]
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9565. THE MANITOBA REPORTS, VOLUME XI. Containing Reports of
Cases decided in the Court of Queen's Bencb for Manitoba. Edi-
tor: George Patterson; Reporter: W. A. Taylor, Barristers-at-
law. The Law Society of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Man., 16th
November, 1897.

9566. THE HIIOSEHOLD GUIDE ; oR, DOMESTIC CYCLOPADIA. By
Prof. B3. G,. Jefferis, M.D., Ph.D., and J. L. Nichols, A. M.
(Twentieth Edition.) ,J. L. Nichols & Co., Toronto, Ont., lGth
November, 1897.

9567. TRUE BLUE; oit, THE LASS THAT LOVED A SAILOR. By Herb-
ert Russell. published ilu the "Montreal Star," Montreal, Que.
(Temporary Copyright.) National Press Agency (Ltd.), London,
England, 16th Novenber. 1897.

9568. LOVELL'S CANADIAN BUSINESS GUIDE TO THE LEADINGr
MANUFACTURERS, BA N KS, WHOLESALE MER-
CHANTS, INSURANýCE, RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP
COMPAN ES, ETC., 0F TUE DOMINION, WITH DIARY
FOR 1898. John Loveil & Son, Montreal, Que., l7th Noveinber,
1897.

9569. THE FAIRY SCHOOL 0F CASTLE FRANK. By Grant Balfour, pub-
lished iii "The Congregationalist," Toronto, Ont. (Teniporary
Copyright.) A. Balfour Grant, Toronto, Ont., l8th November,
1897.

9570. A -LABORATORY SCENE. (Engraving.) Jesse James Foster, Toronto,
Ont., l8th Novelnibar, 1897.

9571. NATURE'S CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. J. A. Watkins, Hamilton,
Ont., l9th November, 1897.

9572. OFFICIAL TELEPHONE î)IRECTORY, CITY 0F TORONTO AND
SUBURBS. The Bell Telephione Company of Canada (Ltd.),
Montreal, Que., l9th November, 1897.

9573. LES FLORAISONS MATUTINALES. Par Nérée Beauchemin, Yama-
chiche, Qué., 19 novembre 1897.

9574. WARNING. Monsoon Tea Comnpany, Toronto, Ont., l9th November, 1897.

9575. PETIT TRAITÉ D'ART VÉTÉRINAIRE. Vulgarisée pour les Cultiva-
teurs. Par JIohn D. Duchène, D. V. S., Québec, Qué., 19 novem-
bre 1897.

9576. THE PRISONERS 0F THE SEA. B yFlorence Morse Kingsley. The
Copp, Clark Company (Làd), T(Uonto, Ont., 22nd Novemrber, 1897.

9577. CERTIFICATE 0F REGISTRATION WITH THE IDENTIFICATION
ANI) PROTECTIVE COMPANY 0F CANADA (LTD.),
Montreal. G. I. Goddard, Montreal, Que., 22nd Noveniber,
1897.

9578. SEXTON'S OMNIMETRE, COMPANION EDITION. Thaddeus Norris,
Washington, ID.C., U.S.A., 2*2nd Noveinher, 1897.

9579. SEXTON'S OMNNIMETRE, SINCGLE DIAL EDITION. Thaddeus Norris,
Washington, D.C., U.S.A., 22nd November, 1897.

9580. SYPHILIS ET CELIBAT, SYPHILIS ET MARIAGE. Par le D)r. Paul
E. Prevost, Montréal, Qué., 22 novembre 1897.

9)581. INSPIRATION WALTZES. By Louis Field. Tite Anglo-Cana<lian Music
Publishers' Association (Ltd.), London, England., 29th Novem-
ber, 1897.

9582. THE GOVERNORS WALTZES. By .James 11. Davis. Whialey, Royce &
Co., Toronto, Ont., 29th November. 1897.

9583. THE CANAJ)IAN ALMANAC, 1898. The Copp, Clark Comupany (Ltd.),
Toronto, Ont., 3Oth Noveînber, 1897.

9584. AN ARGUMENT IN FAVOUR 0F THE GOODWIN METHOD 0F
TEACHING HISTORY. By W. H. Goodwin, Montreal, Que.,
3Oth November, 1897.

9585. TUE TERRITORIAL HISTORY 0F NORTU- AMERICA. (The Good-
win Melcthod.) W. H. Goodwin, Montreal, Que., 3Oth Novemnber,
1897.

9586. TOPOGRAPHICAL MAI> 0F MOUNT ROYAL, 1898. By Adrien de
Grandpré, Montreal, Que., 3Oth November, 1897.


